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This thesis has been produced on a Dec-10 computer using the 
Runoff programme. Consequently French and German accents have 
not been reproduced: acutes are missing from words such as 
protege and names such as Dumezil, beche-de-mer appears without 
the circumflex, and Schutz appears without the umlaut. An 
additional problem is the placing of footnotes -- occasionally 
they appear on the following page. 
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Seven weeks to:ere spent at Somosomo during tl•e months of June, 
J.ily, and September 1979, and this was followed by a stay of a further 
week in October 1980. The outstanding informant there was Vereniki 
Lalulukaloubula Nasttrowa (known as Gade), son of n former Mai Kavula, 
w1.oc;e knowledge of the traditions of Cakaudrove is extensive. Rntu 
Kitione Kubuabola and Ratu Seniloli, both members of the i Sekula, 
lll,.0 .qssisted. Of other groups at Somosomo ~ am indebted to the Tui 
Somosomo, the Tui Viunu, I.aikeli Vasukilagi of the Benau people, and 
Sim~one Tumoa and Mela Kubuabola of the Mataitoga. 

To the south, I received information from the Tui Laucala who was 
staying with his daughter at Naqara (within larger Somosomo), and his 
brother Ratu Josefa Velodroka who was living at Loloi, adjacent to 
Waiyevo. At Lovonivonu I spoke with Ratu Seru Ramanu, brother of the 
late Tui Rabe, and at Tavuki with the Tui Tavuki and other members of 
the group. At Vuna (Nakorovou), Ratu Ilaitia Maikabn Waqanivala, the 
Tui Vuna, gave often of his time and knowledge, a$ did his wife Adi 
tlenoa. Within Vuna, his subordinate the Tui Waimakiiu also assisted 
me. 

To the north, I am indebted to the Vunisa at Welagi, Daniele 
Tusolo at Naselesele (Wninikeli), Mosese Rova of the Matnitoga nt 
Pagni, and at Bouma to the Vunisa and Ratu Elia Loco, the latter 
formerly of Somosomo and another outstanding informant -- his 
knowledge of the history of the northern half of Taveuni is excellent. 

In mid-July 19?!} I crossed the Somosomo Strait to Vauua Levu. 
Just over a week was spent at Natewa where Setoki Dranibaka, Mai 
Dreketi the mataniv~nua {herald) of the Vunivalu, recalled as ~uch as 
he could for my benefit. For his many kindnesses and his desire to 
help, I am very grateful. The late Ratu Meli Snvubuliti {Ind hh son 
Ratu Delauca, descendants of both Tu Natewa and Vunlvalu 1 also 
d 1 scussed the traditions of Natewa as, too, did Maikell LepaL To 
~~rika and Vale Cngilnba, whose hospitality l enjoyed, l am also 
indebted. From Natewa I was able to visit the villagar. of \tusasivo 
.1nd Vusaratu ,,here l interviewed the Tul \tusasivo (Ro.tu Asere 
Lebaivalu) and other met:lbers of the vlllnge, and the Tui Vusa {Rntu 
Lepani Rova), 

At Drekeniwai, Ra.tu Jiote Rabete Wainiu of the Navatu people 
a:;sisted me; and fro~ there l travelled to Tunuloa. At '8uea 1 the 
v 1 llage of the Kaea people, the Tui Kaort and Ratu Poasa \!'ulaono l{avoka 
Jiac.:uooed the traditions; then at Koroivo:1u t wao helped by the Tui 
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Tunuloa and Ratu Vikatore Lagilagi. In the last two days of August I 
revisited this area, where I interviewed Rat:u Aborosio Vnda who has 
descent ties with the people of Kioa and Rabe Islands, near Buca, and 
Simione Nabete near Wailevu village situated on Natewa Bay. 

In late July four days were spent at Nukubalavu, the village of 
the Tui Nasavusavu. To his wife Sereana, who made my stay so 
enjoyable, I record my tha:•ks, Al though the Tui Nasavusavu himself 
had grown up away from N•1kubalavu and knew little of the area's 
history, he helped me intervie\; Ratu Elia Gavi Waqasokonibogi. From 
Nukubalavu I went to Naidi village where I stayed and spoke with Ratu 
Lele r.akobau, a descendant of the i Sekula .and Ratu Inoke Wainilagi of 
the Qalitu people. From Naidi I was able to interview Ratu Isikeli 
Maro of the Volivoli division of the Ketei people, and Ratu Seci 
Loabalavu, also of the Ketei, at Savudrodro; at Yaroi, the village of 
Lhe Nakama, I spoke with Ratu Semi Tabucala, Ratu Isoa Tabucala, and 
Ratu Elia Gavi Waqasokonibogi (after whom the first Ratu Elia was 
named). 

The Wailevu district was then visited. At Dreketi I spoke to 
Ratu Ame, brother of the Tui Wailevu; then I walked inland to Valen! 
where another member of the paramount 1 s family was living. A ceremony 
was being held for thP. f:tr~t visit of a daughter's child and I was 
able to interview Ila;l.ti11 N11wele of the Dogoro people, and Solomon! 
Bota of the Vatuvonu. From ti'lere I went to Nakawaga to speak with 
Ratu Simione Momoivalu, son of Adi Haen the 'head of the Koronlau 
people. 

From southern Vanua Levu I then crossed tu the Hacuata c.oast, 
reaching Lagi (Udu Point) on 11 August. Here the Tui Lagit Ratu 
Mikaele Qiriamu, and Ratu Lorosio Qiriamu explained their relalionship 
with the Vunivalu of Tawake, and then I walked overland to Tawake 
itself. l waited three days to intarview tlvJ Vunivalu, Ratu Etemasi 
Levu, and while here enjoyed the hospitality of Ratu lsimeli Nalomaca 
and his family. From Tawake I moved on to Wainigadru where I spoke to 
Ratu Sirilo Vulalo (better known as Ratu Tnione). The next village I 
stayed at was Vuniwai where an evening was spent round the yaqona 
(kava) bowl with Vula Vakacegu, Tevita Rnkitu, aupcni Rabici, and 
Lepani Celeasign. Ratu Sanaila Rndevo, reputably the moat 
knowedgeable in the area, was abs<\nt but I interviewed him at L'ikcba, 
a village down the coast. At Biaugunu Nemia Tumaka, a well~known 
matanivanua, was interviewed, and at Saqaoi I $poke to Akuila Kolidamu 
,ind Josaia Daugunu. Josaio. Dausunu had a reput::ition throughout 
Cakaudrove for his knowledge, as did Jona Cane Misap~ni who l~vcd at a 
settlement near Korotasete and came down river to see l:lih Mieapen:I.'$. 
knowl~dgc was everything his reputation tlaimed) and I am most 
grateful to him f'or his asoi.stance and the jout'liElY he. m~dc (ill the. 
r;dn). 

By 20 August I wns close. to the botton of the bny. ~. ~ukunnsic 
near Vuinad.1 I spoke with Rntu Akuila Matnyaviyavit and l'~-l'l riovcd on 
to Nabua where l spoke \i'ith Rntu Ptmlins:l Nene nbout the history of 
Koroalau. At Vinni, Malnktd. Veisarnnsnoa save valuable information on 
the carly h!Gtory of the i Sokuh. and fro::i there l travelled ti> 
Naweni where I talked with Adi LuoinM Tinalsiwn Ra.bakoro. then 1 
backtracked to Rorolevu fit the bottom of Nntc.wa bay• "*nrc Rn tu Tonia 
Kabakaba and oth~r people of hio vJ.llnga aol!f!sted rne. Froi':i Korolnvu I 
moved on to Naoinu whet:'e oevcral people, ineludinS Pauliaoi ~uku, 
hclpcd nc an ~uch an they could. Then l !!let Ratu Epclt Lica::::anadn 
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Damenaise, the Tunisa of: Nagigi 1 at the Wainigata Research Station. 
His own knowledge is extenslvt.>, and at Nagigi he helped me interview 
llaitia Lewanavanua who was even more knowledgeable -- especially of 
L he migrations and expeditloirn uom Ra. For the hospitality and 
assistance of Tu Liga, I am moat ind~bted. 

l then moved into the immediate Cakaudrove area, staying a few 
nights with Ratu Emosi Tuimout:.a 1 the Tui Korocau, in his house 
adjacent to Nakobo. Together we vhited Nakobo, where he helped me 
speak informally with those who could help, and his sons also 
.iccompanied me on th~ w:·d ks to interview Ra tu Wiliamc Tarogi of the 
Mataikoro at the vill.1t. ~ !Ji the same name, and Ratu Eferemo Tuisoqulu 
of the Mataikadavu at Vu:•' " avi. With the Tui Korocau, I also 
visited Ratu Epeneri Dakuitoga of the Navuni division ()f the Mataikoro 
.it Bagasau. 

The names of many people l spoke to, and the names ~f some of the 
villages I visited, have not been listed here, since the information I 
received has not been used in this thesis. It has also been 
impossible to remember and record the names of all who assisted me in 
the field. To those people who met me on the paths to villages, who 
helped me make my .!:. sevusevu (yaqona presentations) to the correct 
turagn (chiefs), who rec~mmended informants in the next villages, and 
who offered hospitality and a place in the yaqona circle to the marama 
mai Niu Siladi I am most grateful. 

Cakaudrove people assisted me in Suva, too. These included Peni 
Baba and Pio Hanoa, both lecturers at the University of the South 
Pacific. Ratu Viliame Naivalili 1 the Tui Wailevu, was also 
interviewed here. I especially wish to record my gratitude to Inoke 
Tabualevu of the mattmivanua division of N'anukurua who arranged my 
stay et Somosomo, and to Ropate Rakuita Qalo of Natewa who discussed 
my work and became a friend. In Canberra, I am indebted to Masimeke 
Latianara, the Second Secretary at the Fiji High Commission, from 
Bouma. 

People who were not from Cakaudrove were also interviewed, 
noteably members of the Masau of Bau (who included Ratu Dave 
Toganivalu), the late Ratu Kitione Visnkula of Verata, and Sil:' Josua 
Rabukawaqa of Bua. A final note of thanks goM to Paul Geraghty, who 
assisted me with translation work and help~d me sort out runny 
)lroblema. 

Several libraries and archives provided a wenlth of source 
irnterial: in Cnnberra _.., the National Library of Australia, llnd the 
~'.cnziea Library, Austrulian NatioMl University; in Sydney _.. the 
~ :tchcll Library; in Wellington -- the Alcxand~r Turnbull Library; 
'• Fij! -- the National. Archives, the Fiji Museum, and the Roman 
c1tholic Archives, nl.1 in Suva. I thank the staff of all these 
r Laces, eapecially StH:ariki tu:lnneevll. nlld Mn~garet Patel of the 
!.~tional Archives of Fiji, Mrs Hargnret Knox who entalogucd the Roman 
cat ho lie Archives, and Fergus Clunie the Director of the Fiji Muaeum. 

I wish, too~ to thank the Australian National Unive!!raity for the 
'fholarship I received. and iill eontctlpornry t'!cmbera of th~ Dat>tirtr:mnt 
,,f Pacific and Southeast Aaian Uit.ltory for thei'r support and 
"ncourar,cment. To !:'l.f nupervi£lor Dr l:>erye:k Scarr, whOGe knowledge of 
l'lji'o hiat:>ry ia eonsidcrnble~ I owe a apecinl gratitude, no 1 also 
.io to Dr NiC!l Gunson whoai'.' additional m..1pvt>rt in the final ataeea 
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helped me greatly. I also wish to thaP~ John Nation in the Department 
of Political and Social Change for ~nteresting discussions we 
had together. 

Additionally I am indebted to Nina Mullin who first helped me 
learn some Fijian, and to Steven Draper who accompanied me on my 
fieldwork and provided the presence I needed in a male-oriented 
society. Also to my mother Peggy Sayes who patiently pointed out my 
errors of grammar, and who helped with the proofreading. For the 
maps, I am indebted to Keith Mitchell. Finally, I wish to record my 
thanks to Marcia Murphy who is responsible for the final production of 
the thesis. Her friendship and patience will always be remembered. 
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ABSTRACT 

This thesis examines the ideology of chicftainship in Cakaudrove, 
<1 confederation of chiefdoms in eastern Fiji 1 and then contrasts it 
with the reality of power possession. According to the ideology, the 
p<1ramount Tui Cakau was a godlike figure who, by mediating between the 
temporal and spiritual worlds, controlled the material and political 
prosperity of the confederation. His senior descent from the 
ancestor-gods, and his access to their supernatural powers, gave him 
the right to hold the paramouncy. Any challenge to this right was a 
rhallenge to the religious basis of the society: custom asserts that 
supernatural punishment would be the consequence. 

Yet an historical perspective reveals that challenges to ruling 
lineages were normal. The i Sokula -- the semi-divine lineage headed 
by the Tui Cakau -- nchfom~d their own pre-eminence relatively 
recently, while an examination of volitical configurations before 
their emergence indicates that their rise did not take place in the 
context of ar. immutable power structure. ThrJre was nothing unusual in 
a newly emergent group overpowering others; rebellions agafo.st the 
..iuthority of established leaders were normal. 

Control of the supernatural is no explanation of power 
possession, therefore. Rather, a powerful position may be explained 
by the auccessful use of human resources. Access could be acquired 
either by overt political relationships, or by tho forming of 
sociopolitical relationships -- marriage and kinship connexions. 
Subordinate peoples and allies were a source of both labour, and thc 
produce of their labour, which could be used to purchase, encourage, 
or enforce allegiance and support. Such power resources needed to be 
used skilfully so leaders could recciva the maximum benefit from their 
expenditure; thus the politically astute could increase their power. 

Such conclusions, while placing Cakaudrove within the 
historically realistic context of a constantly changing balance of 
power, help elucidate the history of Caknudr.ovc after the initial 
emergence of the i Sokula. Competitions for powar among the i Sokula 
themaelveo ind.:1.cntc that political. status nacded to be achieved, 11nd 
then maintained against ehe encroachment of other relatives; the 
ideological sacredncss of the 'tui Cakau is, invariably. at oddn with 
the re.llity of his genealogicnl ro.nk and often nt odds vith his actual 
role. 

The history of Cakaudrovn' s development and th<: i Sokula' s 
relationahips with other powerful Fijian lincngcs and n tongan chief 
tlluntrate the complexity of Fijian politics: powar positions needed 
to be achieved and then conntantly mnintnincd. 'the i Sokuln mnMged 
to withntand prcoourc fro::i the confederation of nnu, but the Tongnn 
w.w to disposocso the i Sokula of their tl'lrritory of northern Lau, n 
rich power resource. 
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GLOSSARY OF TECHNICAL TERNS 

established power, given legitimacy by its 

relative permanence 

an installed leader 

a belief system linked to and legitimating the 

political interests of a particular group in a 

society 

1. used for a head when it appears he is the 

effective leader 

2. used for an effective leader when he is not the 

head 

unilineal consanguineal group tracing descent from 

a known ancestor 

high chief 

a prestige position that has been achieved through 

political proficiency whereby an individual's 

political standing has been increased 

refet'S to the distribution, maintcsnance, exercise 

of, and strusgle for power 

an abstraction referring simply to relations of 

domination and subordination 

l. a qtratum in a hierarchically organized 

sociopolltical system 

2. a position in a genealogically graded lineage 

a conflict over which groups should control 

particular peoples rather 

of virtue of 

than over the 

the sociopoliticnl 



system 

Ruler used for both a head and a leader 
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Ad 1 

b.ikola 

h.it 1 

b,1t 1 balavu 

bati leka 

bC'te 

bure kalou 

i cibaciba 

dadakulaci 

droae 

kalf}U 

kalou vu 
--~-- -Q 

t loloku 

1tu 

ix 

GLOSSARY Q!'.. FIJIAN ~ 

honorific for women of rnnk 

human bodies which arc eaten 

border people, hence warriors as they defend the 

borders 

further border people or 1i1arriors, used to 

dcocribe people within both n yovusa and n 

tiatanitu 

closer border people or warriors, used to describe 

people Within both n }'llVUOa and 11 l!latonitU 

prieot 

god•houoo, temple 

place at which departed opirits descend into Bulu 

or the invisible world 

wnter•onnke. banded bl~ck and ~hitc 

jelly•f iah 

fiohor people, n\so tunidnu which is more commonly 

uocd f o-r tho head of the fhher people 

people of, for cxampfo ~ Wen:f. 1 the Weni people 

sen people 

nneMtor•god 

oupretnc Gneeotor•god 

red parakeet 

co::.~nd frotl tpJ:l!~A for labour rmrvieM, or for 

preocntntlono ot food or onnufaetured nrticleo 

1h:?ath l!UtltOCl 

I. 

i 



magi ti 

milna 

marama 

masi 

m.itaki 

m.itanitu 

matanivanua 

mataqali 

rara 

Ra tu 

fla I 1 1 i 

1 oala 

sala volivoli 

Sau 

•,.iuturar,a 

fldUVOU 

l 'lt>VU 

r,qlevu 

l <Joro 

I 

food presentations, hence a feast 

spiritual efficacy 

a woman of rank, a lady 

1. Fijian cloth made from the paper mulberry 

2. also the name for a chief, for example ~ ~ 

(new chieftain); used as a title proper in the 

Wailevu area especially 

envoy to (a particular land), a position which 

usually belongs to a specific descent group 

a political confederation of ~· one of which 

leads 

a herald, ambassador, spokesman for a turaga 

~. division of the yavusa, ideally the largest 

sociopolitical descent group 

a subject village, land, or people 

open ceremonial ground of the village 

honorific for men of rank 

or .!. !,!!. ~. n chiefly fan tnade from the fan 

palm (Pritchardin pacificn 1 Pnlmae). 

head-dress, turban of thin white.!!!!!!!., 

tribute path or route 

high chief where there is only one, or th~ second 

chief where thera is 1::1ore than one chiefly line 

second chiefs 

new ~ or second chief, the i Sokuln turnr.a \.lho 

holds the poaition of Mni N'akorovou in Cakaudrove 

first fruits offcrins 

n c~rc~oninl cxchnnga 

a rcprcocntntion ~ade to the nnecr::tor·eods or, 



L1bua 

tar.u 

taukei 

i ~okatoka 

Tui 

tu raga 

vakamasi 

vakarorogo 

vanua 

vaGu 

vasu levu 

v.1su i. taukci 

vec;a i sole 

xi 

more frequently, a presentation made to other 

persons or the ancestor-gods as an atonement 

a whale's tooth, of great ceremonial importance 

salutation made to those of higher rank 

1. original occupiers of the land, as opposed to 

immigrants 

2. all inhabitants of the land, as opposed to 

outsiders 

3. land owners 

a division of the mataqali, a descent group 

head of a people 

chief, a pet' son of higher rank 

a ceremonial presentation of Fijian cloth 

to listen to, hence obey, used of a people to 

th1.1ir turagn 

1. land 

2. n chiefdom which may be part of a matanitu 

sister's son 

n high-ranking ~ 

1. n ~ to the original people of the land which 

his patrilincnge MW lends 

2. a~ to his own p11ople 

long piece of ~ which is tied on the upper 

right arm of tura~u. ns nn insignia of headship 

hrtrdwood tree 

found:lng•nnccntor of n people, nn apical ancestor 

frot'.l whor;:i they idC!ally trace their dCGccnt 

knvn 

~anufnetured articles often of 

l 
I 

I 
~ 
l 

1 

Ii 
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yJvusa 

xii 

importance, for example yaqona and tabua 

ideally, the largest sociopolitical descent ~roup; 

in fact a political federation 

I 
1 

~ 
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!i2!§. Q!i. ~ CAKAUDROVE DIALECT 

Most Fijian words in this :hesis have been given in Bnuan, the 

official dialect of Fiji, 1,.· •'.':BC\ tb'l G "Adrove word is different. 

Apart from the use of diffe,cn\ ~or ., tht. ~akaudrove dialect has two 

other obvio 1s peculiarities -- 1 '1e 'k is altAost always dropped and a 

'p' of t<>n, but not always, repla ... ¢s ,_ .• e 'v'. Thus Cakaudrove is 

C.i'audrove, the Tui Cakau is the Tui Ca 1au, and the name of his 

lineage is i So'ula, n~t i Sokula. 

The following is a brief list to further indicate the correct 

orthography and pronunciation. 

Members of the i Sokula ---- - -- - ---
Tuikilakila Tui 1ila 1ila 

Vakamino Va 1ntnino 

Ku bun bola 1Ubuabola 

Titles 

Hai Kavula Mai 1Avula 

M.a1 Nanukurua Mui Nanu'uruu 

Gods 

Mai Koroiruvc Mui 10roirupc 

Mai Nukuoemanu Mai Nu 1uscmanu 

Placenameo 

Wainikeli Waini 1eli 

Waikava Wnl 11wa 

Ko roe au •orc.:.au 



INTRODUCTION 

I am always amused when people come to the islands and talk 
abuut politics as if this was new and something we had to 
learn. To some extend this is true of modern party 
politics, and it is certainly true of parliamentary 
procedure ... But politics themselves are as old as man and 
well known in the jslands. 

xiv 

R.itu Sir Kamisese Hnra, high chief of Lau and Prime Minister of Fiji, 

thus asserted the importance of traditional politics.[l] This thesis 

examines the nature of power and traditional politics in pre-colonial 

Fiji. Politics refers to the distribution, maintenance, exercise 0£
1 

Jnd struggle for power; power is nn abstraction referring simply to 

r~lations of domination and subordination.[2] 

Those Fijians involved ln political activity were practised 

politicians. 'They think themselves best employed when plotting & 

l'f fecting the dest(Uction of their enemies; and, therefore, devote 

their time accordingly' wrote Thomas Williams, an astute missionary 

ubser~er in the mid-1840s.[3] The political tactics of successful 

tura~ (chiefs) were innovative and cunning. 'Open attack is less 

l'Oteemed in Fiji than stralRBems or surprise, and to these their best 

r.ien trust for success and fame. Their ?lots are often most 

treacherous, and exhibit heartless cruelty. 1 [4] Willitl.ms also 

recorded an amusing anecdote about some turagn from Bau (the capital 

island of a confederation of the same name in cnotern Viti Levu) who 

Fro1:1 a apeech t11nde on 16 May 1975, quoted in T.J. 
Mainatrcam to millpond? Thu Fijian political 
1897-1940 (Ph.D., ANU 1975)• 343•44. 

Macnaught• 
exporiunco 

2. A. Cohen. t Political ayclbolirn:i t) !ml· Rov. AnthropoL I VlU 
( 1979), 88. 

3. Williama to Gcnornl Socrotaricn, 30 March 1846 in t,"}f:1S, Lottora 
fro@ r'ce jcc, V. 

". Wil lim:m, !:1.1! imd t:lt9. !J.U,,,(l.JlQ. (London 1858), t 1 51. 
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visited the nearby island of Viwa. While there th~y inspected the 

newly-built mission house. Made of stone, it was the first they had 

seen with more than one level. The first floor did not excite 

comment, but the attic delighted them 1it would be such an 

excellent place to concoct plots in, being so private' .[5] 

CAKAUDROVE is a matanitu, a confederation of chiefdoms or ~; the 

dominant ~· Cakaudrove, gave its name to the whole confederation. 

It is typical of the power configurations which developed in eastern 

Vit! Levu and to windward. The sociopolitical structure of the 

matanitu in eastern Fiji is basically Polynesian, Cakaudrove 

approximates the Polynesian model of political organi~ation -- an 

extensive pyramid of groups capped by the lineage and following of a 

high chief. The head of the~ Cakaudrove, the Tui Cakau who was a 

member of the i Sokula lineage, was the paramount of the matanitu. At 

its zenith, e time period wb:lch included the 1.830s and 1840s, 

Caklludrovc comprised the majority of southern Vanua Lcvu from (and 

including most of) Snvusavu nay eastwards to Udu Point, together with 

Taveuni and the adjacent islands of both, as well as the islands of 

northern lau. 

The time period studied here is the pre-Cession (1874) situation, 

after which the colonial administration restricted the mora £orcefu1 

political behaviour. nut aincc traditional leadership retains its 

ioportancc in colonirtl Fiji, occadonnl refcrcnca has been ttade to 

nodopolitical events which occurred alter Ccnsion • It hM bccn 

. u3ued cogently that the Fljbns l1t1ve rctiilncd Ii 'strong lMdcrahip 

nupported by cffectlvo social structuteA and tra.ditionnl sllt\ctions or 

' 
d 

! 

'i. The Gtone houoo Vcwa: in moccll<lncouo not<'.!G chiefly conecrnlt'lij 
Foojoc & Feojcano, II. 65. I 
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emotions.'[6) Consequently the tensions associated with pre-colonial 

politlcs are still alive. 

1raditionally, all peoples within tte matanitu Cakaudrove would 

vakarorogo ~ ~ Tui Cakau, listen to and obey the Tui Caknu. One 

obeyed any person who was sociopolitically seniot to oneself, Thus 

one obeyed the head of the household, for example, as well as the head 

of the village, ~· and matanitu. Many of the lands whose people 

ob~yed a high chief such as the Tui Cakau were his qali, subject 

pl.ices. To be a qali implies the subject land had had little choice 

but to accept the hegemony of the superior power. 

The designation of political relationships depended upon the 

perceptions of the people concerned. Thus the i Sokula might consider 

a vanua waa the.tr gali, while the inhabitants of the~ might think 

they merely ~bcycd the Tui Cakau. Moreover, since lands often 

rejected the authority of their overlords, it is difficult to describe 

them as qali while the paramount had not re-established his control 

over ther.t. Today there is a tendency to assert one merely respects 

(vak.arokorokotaka) the tui Cakau. This trend reflects both the 

contemporary lack of temporal sanctions available to the Tui Cakau, 

and the traditional fli::xibility of politicnl relationships. 

Turap,a hold (taura) a people or land, but this people or lnnd can 

channe (vukica) allegiance when thcl turn to (goleva) a nl!w head. 

Changes in allegiance were frequent in Fiji, and this pro~pted the 

oissionary R.B. Lyth to write that 

no dependence can be plnccd on tht? tribes tributary to MY 
land. They arc on one side to-dny & on the other side 
to::lorrvw, thorc c~ists no solid union, the best only £ear 
their superiors & adhere to thetl ~htht thairs is tlu~ 
strongest influcncc.[7} 

". Macnaught, H.:titmtrcno to ~illpon::I? 1 i. 

7, R.B. Lyth to T. DutdMll, 9 July 1844 in Lyth, Lett(lro to and 
froci Rev Dr Lyth 183&-1854. 
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Power relationships never remained static; relative positions could 

alter both subtly and dramatically. Turaga were constantly engaged ir. 

maintaining their power against aggrandizement by others, or in 

increasing their own power to the detriment of others. Thus the 

balance was continually changing. 

Such a dynamic characterization of the political structure is at 

odds with the ideology of chieftuinship and power possession. Fijian 

paramounts are believed, still, to hold their positions because their 

right has been prescribed. To prove this, the Bible may be quoted: 

'For there is no authority except from God, and those [governing 

authorities] that exist have been instituted by God.'[8] 

Ethnographers, too, have stressed the ideology of Polynesian-style 

chieftainship to the detraction of the re.11lity; the ethnographic 

present has rendered dynamic sociopolitical systems immobile. A 

1eassessment of the ideology and reality of power in Fiji is needed; 

this work is a contribution toward elucidating the problem. 

'NOTHING can be involved in more uncertainty & dnrkneu than the 

history of Fecjcc'. The missionary John ltunt. !id.ting in the early 

1840s, considered the Fijian!J knew 1ncxt to nothing' ttbout their pnat 

which wao a 'profound sccrct 1 .(9) But, of course, the Pijinns nrc not 

wt thout a ocnoc of their ovn history. though the cnlendrical dating 

of events which took place bdorc cont4Ct wtth Europcnn!l ill 

ir.lpoooiblci, they atill rccognb:c sequences of t?Vcnts which 1Md up to 

8. Ro~ano 13:1. this pjGSfi3c wna uncd in Dccc~bct 1981 by Hr Too~si 
Vaka torn 1 the Minister for Labour, Industrial Relntions and 
I~igration. SM tllc Pijl Tit.cs, 4 Dcct!t'.1bor 1981, 8. -----=---

9. Hunt, The History of FMjoe, dntt?d July 1840 !tt Lyth• rongan nnd 
Fee Jecan ReoinhceneM • I, ~5; Hunt, ?rivaU~ joul.'Ml l8'.l9•104l, 
I, 28 October 19~3, 183. I 
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their own location in time. Moreover, they di.sti.nguish between mere ~ 

stories and traditions. Ai talanoa are rumours, useless talk; ai 

tukuni are tales or, in the missionary David Hazlewood's view, 

troJitions which generally concerned the gods. Peter France, an 

expert speaker of Fjiian, believes that.!!.!_ tukuni can include stories 

which are accepted as untrue.[10) It i~ misguided to attempt to 

equate Fijian classifications with those of Europeans, however. The 

.rnthropologist Edmund Leach, writing on the work of Levi-Strauss, has 

pointed out: 'The distinction that history is true and myth is false 

is quite nrbitrary 1 .[ll] 'Truth' can only be determined in the 

cultural context. It is not essential that the Fijians' traditions 

reflect the past accurately; it is only important that their 

traditions arc meaningful. 

This thesis relics heavily on indigenous historical evidence 

which ca~ be divided into two main categories -- oral history or 

personal recollections, Le. events which happened in the time of the 

narrator who may have taken part ln them, and oral ti:aditions, i.e. 

narratives 'describing, or purporting to describe, eras befQrc the 

time of the person who relates it. 1 (12) Time converts personal 

recollections into oral traditions. lt is possible to categorize, on 

a conceptual level, the Fijian oral traditions into two distinct 

claaseo: those thrtt are obviously eyths, i.e. traditions that 

10. Hazlewood, !:. Fijian nnd . }tnrr1J.!!t ,M! !!l En111lsh fil!.!!. Jt!jlan 
dietionary (London 1872)• 138. Ratu Sir Etuatc Cakobau 
diatingufii'hed between.!!! tukoni. talcs and !!, !_nl!inM, ruinoutih 
See France, lb! charter .2.£. ~ !llnd: custoti ttnd ~oloniMtion !!l 
ill! (Melbourne 1969), 18011. 

ll. Lt>vl-Strauos (Londort 1970), 54. 

12. The diotinction follo\la J.C. MUlcir who, howe'1ar, tcrl'!led 
peroonal rec6llectiona as personal rcoinisecneca. Sec hia 
'Introduction: U.stcminn for tM Mriean pLH~t' in M!llcr (ed). 
!!!2. M~ie'lrul Pll_ll.t:. ~Pp,11JtJtt £.SMY~ ~'l 9,,t',£1): ,~}'.p,flJ.tJ,9,tl. nni1. 11111,.tp,!Y,. 
(Folttcnt:onc, Kent nnd Uan:lcn. Conn. 198U) 1 a. 
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contain supernatural elements, and traditions that do not. Myths 

r~present only a fraction of the tradition corpus. 

Oral traditions were gathered from different sources. Many come 

from works by Europeans in which indigenous information has been 

recorded. The works, published and unpublished, of the Wesley.-m 

mlnsionaries arc n mine of information. The writings oF. the early 

twentieth century anthropolosist A.M. ltocnrt are another excellent 

nource. He visited much of Cakaudrove where, as well as detailing the 

aociopoliticnl divisions and customs, he collected traditions and 

explanations for political relationships. 

The most useful officinl source (to which access is restr.'icted) 

for a study such 1111 this is the l Tukutuku Rnro.bn (General Histories). 

Some heads have copies of the s.t:atement for their own people 
1 

and l 

wao fortunate onough to be given access to a few while in the field. 

The statements were compiled by the Native Lands Commission which wai: 

formed in 1880 to decide the ownership of land al"1on1~ Fijians. 

Evidence had to be given to justify 1 title 1 to the land~ accounts 

w1.1re given of the movements which brought occupants to the land which 

they were then living on and using. fiil well as an outline of their 

remembered history. Its wotk was not complatcd until 1965; evidence 

of the caution with "1hich it proceeded.[13) France, who has studied 

tho ac tivitica of the Comialffeion for which he worked 1 considers thMe 

hlr.toriea were 'oubjected to critical examination nnd recorded in 

cl rcucrntancea whieh eneournge relinncc or\ their substnntlnl 

r;c.~urncy. I ( 14) The Oct fOrt1'1t of their prcsantlltiort dictated the 

1nf0nnation which was recorded• however. Groups had to Mme their 

13. France, Chartcr 1 to. taln. This contnlnn l1n exet:illent account of 
thl' w'lrktnn-orthi:l Co~lanlon. 

! ' 
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founding-ancestor and detail the growth of the socio political 

divisions and their respective customary roles. In order to oblige 

the Commission, a few informants explained, in some cases the 

infonnation was fabricated. Certainly the final statements are not an 

indication of the quality of the traditions. Events are outlined 

briefly; ao great detail is given. 

A few Fijians have recorded traditional material themselves. A 

noted example is Ratu Deve Toganivalu who wrote a history which 

concentrated on Bau, and its relationships throughout Fiji. 

Tog.inivalu, a member of the Masau who were the matanivanua (heralds) 

of the Roko Tui Bau, was well versed in the Bauan traditions. Another 

is Setariki Koto of Lau, who worked with the Native Lands Commission 

and produced the manuscript 1Ko Viti 1 , which contains indigenous 

hiatorical information from all important nrens in Fiji. It includes 

infonnation, apparently learnt during the official compilation, which 

has not appeared in the i Tukutuku Raraba. 

Material was also gathered from contemporary Fijinn informants 

(see Ackno~ledgements). Good rapport could only be established with 

knowledgeable informants on occasional instances. In many cases, only 

on~ night could be spent in a village. Stays of days, weeks, or more 

th.in one v iai t did not necessarily dispel doubts about the wisdom of 

co:'lmunicating traditional information to an outsitlor. Despite the 

brevity of many of my visits, however, informants were often generous 

in the information they gave, though some \Jere obviously distrustful 

and preferred to give as little no they could. 

A oocond major problel!l in the colloction or oral 1:111terial was tl1e 

'H He of tho existing knowledge. Many ~eoonncd th!? loss of earlier 

kn,Jwlc•dgo; relatives had di11d without ensurins tsel'!lbers of the younger 
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generations had learnt it adequately. Others felt their knowledge was 

imperfect, and possibly wrong. Both attitudes may reflect, to some 

extent, distrust of an outsider. Many informants, however, knew much 

concerning the history of their own people, as well as neighbouring 

groups. Fijians interested in their past had consciously learnt as 

much as they could. 

The past that of their own immediate people, and their 

reldtlonohips with othe~ groups -- is still relevant to Fijians. It 

dictates their prescntday standing in the local community and wider 

Fiji, and the rituals associated with intercommunication. Fijians 

cannot be separated from their past, knowledge of which confers 

prestige on the possessor. Its continuing relevance places pressure 

on the traditions to become more immediately explainable, especially 

when the oldest t.raditions are known to only a few. Thus there is a 

tendency to give more recent explanations for traditional political 

relationships. A long standing subjection to the i Sokula may be 

explained by more recent instances of intermarriage with residents of 

the i Sokula' s village of Somosomo; a specific rclationshir ,ay be 

explained by a relatively late marriage of political importance. 

Explanations are important, and so they arQ found in the informntion 

at the disposal of the people conCQrned. 

Much of the information I collcctt?d wns given to me on the 

unde rn tanding that 1 would use it responsibly. This I have 

endeavoured to do. Furthermore, many informants wished to remnln 

unidentified, especially 'When they gave trndltional knowledge 

concerning other uroupa M well M thclr 011n. Conocquently no 

1 nformants have been npociflcnlly nnmed except for a general 

~cknowledoeoent. 
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The second category of indigenous historical evidence -- personal 

recollections -- also have their place in this work, because they are 

contdined in the contemporary European sources. The best source is 

the writings of the Wcolc~an missionaries from 1839 onwards. Even 

llunt, despite his assertion thnt the Fijians had no sense of history, 

would occasionally note down historical information of interest. In 

edrly January 1842 he visited, near Somosomo, the site of an old 

village which he named Leita. He learnt that nbout twMty years 

ht>fore it had been n aubstantial settlement until, na n young man, 

Tuikilak1la (the aon of th~ Tui Cnkau) had maaancrcd the 

lnh,1bit1tnta.[lSJ 

Some of Hunt' a eol1Mguca actively sought personal 1:ccoU.cction1h 

t.yt h, while he rcoidcd nt Somoaomo, rccordod the r:lost valuable 

lnfc>rw.tl ion for the history of Cnkrtudrova. Between 1839 and 1844 ha 

··ullected rccollcctiono o! llU!tlbcrs of the i Sokuln. tyth had shown an 

e>arly int<'rcot in the history of Ca.kaudrovc; in December 1839 he htld 

rnnvorood with Lcwenilovo, Tuikiln'.tila 1 B htllf•brothcr, on the pr~vlous 

ritato of Tnvcuni. He \IM in£oNcd thllt war had 1nwfully dcpopuhtcd 1 

T1111cun1, 'hundrcdo upon hundreds htld hMn sla.in 1 •[16} Curiou! nbout 

t h0 earlier oovcoento and history of tbe l Sokuh, he recorded Yhllt he 

1011rl't about prior events, within the Hfctitnc ot people then U.v!ng, 

wh i ,· h had l~d to the M tttblishocnt o.e tho Tul C3kliu d t So:lOGO::'IO. ( 11 J 

tyth aho collected in!ornu1tion nbout Mrlicr ovcriu ot political 

l"1p:>rtrmeo which eonecrMd rcbtionships within nl\d outddc 

r 1 l!.1ud rove. In 1$44 hc recorded the occurrence. in acquo1\ec ot 

i;. Pri~ato journal 1042•18481 It. 1Januiry1841, 35. 

~ (,. Journal 1836•1$42, 3t. Dcec'tlbcr l.839, U5. 

l i. So'.'.lonc::lo ln hts ?totes en lnllinds, 3b. 
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informant was a 'respectable Sc1mosomo man about 35 years of age' who 

w,1s probably a youth at the timl\ the first war commenced.[18] 

Another important contemporary source for Fijians' personal 

rPcollections is the records of the British Consulate for Fiji and 

r')ng.t. Here are recorded the testimonies of both Fijians and Tongans, 

•w well as Europeans, concerning activities of Tongans in the 

territory of Cakaudrove and elsewhere from the late 1840s onwards. 

The reports of the Lund Claims Commission, set up after Cession to 

decide which European purchases should be allowed, are another useful 

nource. Both Fijian and European witnesses were called. Fijian 

tentimonics contained personal recollections, for prior indigenous 

occupation and reasons for the sale of the land would be ascertained. 

A subordinate rclntionohip to a turaga might be established; 

indigenouEJ political rensons for the sale of the land might be g.!vcn. 

occasionally thC! EuropMn purchasers became involved in local 

politics. In one celebrated case a purchaser provi~ed European 

Wt'apons for one group to conquer another, his payment to be the land 

of the enemy if they were defeated.(19] 

Personal recollections are similar to the evidence with which 

hintor1ans normally deal; they cnn be evaluated by procedures 

Lmi 11ar to historians who Mness cvidcmce frot:1 cont'etr1por11ry documents 

and participanta.(20} Lyth, ttJr example, l!orrected information in hh 

journalo and dny-booko if he later found it to be incorrect. Lyth1 1 

recorda, which comprise only fairly strnlghttot\.lttrd nccounts of 

·~. Somooo~o Wnro in his Notes on Islands, 6Sb•67b. 

19. LCC R904. 

211. R. w1111s 1 'The litcraliot fallaey and the probk::l of oral 
tradition', .futc_li;l! M.r<.1.Y.PJ,,o., IV (1980),. 3j. 

\\ 
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evidence was not given in such a politically sensitive situation as is 

the case with the Consular records and the reports of the Native Lands 

Commission and the Land Claims Commission. Here witnesses were 

interested in justifying their poss~ssion of land, or its political 

control. 

Personal recollections of important power competitions and their 

participants may be taken as generally correct. This is not to state 

that they are always indisputably accurate since accounts may contain 

exaggerations or incorrect evidence. Any information which cant\Ot be 

recorded except in the memory is subject to distortions, both 

conscious and unconscious. But often there are no other sources 

available with which to cross-check it. The less tangible evidence 

which accompanies an account can only be appraised in the context of 

the culture of the peoples concerned, and the situation in which the 

evidence is given. Personal recollections are biased. No one 

account, which encompasses more than a statement of b military 

encounter, for example, can be conuidered true; perceptions of causes 

and the attitudes of participants can never be definitively 

interpreted. Vansinn, relying on the \otork of psychologists on memory, 

ougg1rnts that motivations cnn usually dist:1issed as 

fabrications.(21) 

Traditions arc political symbols "'1hich serve specific purposes at 

particular times, and !JO they nrc subject to continual 

~odificntion.(22) Traditions develop by an interactive process in 

which othero co11tdbutc to the in£ormation; they arc subject to 

alt era t lon ns the narrator gains nl'.1w in!omdti{)n from his nudicrtc1h 

21. 

22. 

J • .J. Hoover, 'Mctrnn30 and tledi~: M::lc recent dcvclop::lents in 
oral tradition', .fu?SJ.!!,t An.l!.!Y..S}~~· IV (1980)• 14. 

D. P. Uc:nlge, .!!!£. £1;,,l.'~'?.l.QrtY,,, ~ ~J. .~r_g,\iJ.t!.91!: 
chloera (Oxford 1974) 1 6. 

~: 
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By this process they become oral traditions. The 'truth' is arrived 

at in a 'consensual and synthetic manner similar to that of a literate 

social scientist or historian. 1 [23) It is possible, therefore, that 

sensitive sociopolitical information is forgotten in this process 

because, as well as being embarrassing for people who often wield the 

power, its unsuitability for public performance means it is easily 

lost. 

The experier.ce of historians working with African oral traditions 

has shown that some memorable personal recollections, when passed on 

to and remembered by members of younger generations, become extended 

personal recollections. Extended recollections may exist up to l~O to 

150 years, typically four or five generations.[24] Thia suggests that 

or3l evidence from the twentieth century concerning the i Sokula is 

relatively correct, at least back until the headship of Yavnla the Tui 

Cakau when first recorded contact with Cakaudrove began by 1830 (for a 

list of Tui Cakau and genealogical information, sec Appendix). Some 

of the information may have become distorted but all cannot be 

rejected on the chance that this may have occurred. 

As many oral traditions describe events after contact, the 

reliability of much information can be proven from Europeo.n sources, 

while the oral traditions themselves can correct conflicting reports 

recorded by Europeans. When Vnkalolo (son of Tuikilaklla) died 

violently in 1854, Lyth recorded two contradictory reports which ho 

had heard at Lakeba 1 the cap:ltnl of thQ ,!?1itan:ltu of southorn l,rtu 

<iituated to windward of Cnkaudrove. The .Hrst report stated that 

2 3. Miller, 'The dynam:lca of oral trnd:lt:lon • 1 draft nr-tkle dated May 
1977 (later published in B. aerMrcli, c. Poni, and A. Triul:d 
(eds), Fonti Ornli 1 Milano 1978), H. --

l.4. ~tiller, 'Dyna::iicn of oral tradition', 10, :?:t. 
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Mara, V1kalolo's half-brother, conspired with a man from Namara 

(eastern Viti Levu) to kill rival members of the i Sokula. Their 

rivals themselves then gained the allegiance of the Namara man who 

betrayed Vakalolo into their hands. The second report asserted that 

Vakalolo was killed during an engagement near Somosomo. During the 

clash Vakalolo was wounded by a bullet after which a Namara youth 

struck him as he lay on the ground.[25) The latter version is 

supported by the oral evidence; members of the i Sokula remember that 

Vakalolo died in battle. 

The provable accuracy of many oral traditions makes it 

Justifiable to claim that those recorded in the first few decades of 

thl.' twenti.eth century -- the material collected by Hocart and the 

histories of the Native Lands Commission, for example -- push the time 

of reliability back further. Credence can be given to the traditions 

at least from the rule of Vakamino, the third Tui Cakau, who would 

have been head of Cakaudrove at the turn of the eighteenth r.entury. 

Only the basic outlines of major political events arc remembered, the 

subtleties arc not. Thus the information remembered comprises the 

mai~ competitors, their supporters, and the major clashes. It may be 

~resumed the accountc arc credible even though the information may not 

be entirely accurate, and may have been subject to manipulation by 

successive narrat~~~. 

Loss of accuraq is illustrated in the follo\.ling example. 

Va1<~mino had aucceeded to hia father Ratavo 1s position of Tui Cnko.u 

w1dch, ideally, ahould have gone to Mkuro, his elder brother who was 

p,c>naalo3lcally senior. But a subsequent ch£111onsc to Vak.1oino was l12d 

by Rakuro who had the aupp~rt of, attong othera, his nephew Ralulu. 

2). Lyth, Journal 1853a1861, 21 April 1854, SO•Bl. 

".·il ., 
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Rakuro was killed early in the contest, after which leadership of the 

faction fighting Vakamino passed to Rakuro's son Naiqama and nephew 

Ralulu. Ralulu was the more politically astute rival; he established 

a sPcure power base at Welt1g:l. and Taveuni, and outlived Naiqama who 

was murdered. Most traditions of peoples associated with the 

prolonged civil war represent Ralulu as the head of the rival faction, 

undoub 1:edly because he cQntinued politically successful longer than 

the others. Traditions concerning the power struggle were made more 

relevant when Ralulu was given the leading role from the beginning of 

the leadership dispute. 

Difficulties with the pedigree and history of the i Sokula begin 

with the antecedents of Vakamino. Information is scanty for the 

immediate descendants of Rokevu, the first Tui Cakau. Since 

high-ranking men practised polygamy, it is probable that Rntnvo (the 

second Tui Cakau) had more brothers than Loaloa, the only one known to 

the oral record. The origins of the i Sokuln are also obscure. Only 

the bricfcot of information, which ia not involved with the 

supernatural, is available. But since there is no reason to believe 

that generations have been dropped from the catablishmcnt period of 

thl' i Sokula lineage in Cakaudrove, the prosaic record concerning the 

achievement of power prc•et:Iinance by the i Sokula may be ptc'1Utried to 

have oome basis in truth. 

The available information concarning the prior inh;tbitants of the 

lm::iediate Cakaudrove area is small, but may be tnken acriously. The 

l'arlior groupa have maintained their own collective identity in 

r" lat lon to the othct groupn of people in tl1e itn!!ll'ldinte Caknudrove 

arl.'.1. Information concerning their former poaltions has been 
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preserved their distinctive identity. Such changes in the power 

bJldnce are remembered not only to justify the hegemony of the later 

rulers, but also to explain the inferior position of earlier 

i nh.1 bi tan ts. For later leaders depended on prior lenders for ~heir 

legitimacy.(26) The Mntaikoro, the lenders replaced by the i Sokula, 

pl.1y a crucial role in the installation ceremony of the Tui Cnkau, for 

<'x.imple. They sanction the installation of a descendant of newcomers. 

Obviously, however, information becomes more scanty and less 

reli<lble as time passes. BaGing hi~ arguments on the work of 

psychologist~, Vansina points out 'how the human mind tends to recall 

"''ti... rd l' images more clearly than nbs tractions'. One manifostation of 

this tendency ill the narration of oral traditions in 'personalistic 

terms'. This is the manner in which the origin traditions of Fiji are 

phr.ised, for instance.[27) Such pcrsonalh:ntions 'regard a single 

archetypical figure us the personification of an en~irc epoch of 

uncertain duration.'[28) 

The earliest origin traditions in Vnnua tcvu account for an 

extension of control from Verntn, enatcrn Viti Lcvu, to windward. 

Minrationo of people were certainly involved. Supporters nf a regime 

were neccooary if sooc control over less powerful people was to be 

mnintaificd. The migrations, in which small immigrant groupL pcrhnps 

took over leaderahip pooitions, have become personnlhi:!d so that 

foundlng-.:mcco\ora (.::!.!!,) hnvc beM Credited \ilth the founding of 
i 

y2v~':!..:.1-• r ociopol! ticD.l groups the bcobcrs of \lhlch nre ideally 

dc>'lc(>nded frot:l such ~pica1 trnccstor!h w'lti:!n the vu nrc said - to hctve 

26. Miller. 'Introductlo\•1 , lfl, 

27. Miller, 'Introduction•, 10. 
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participated in a single migration, it is probable that a migratory 

Lrend has been consolidated and represented by the mass movements of 

individuals. Many small population movements over a long period of 

time are more likely to approximate the. actual situation. 

The migratory traditions used in the following chapters give a 

further false impression. The traditions imply that the 

founding-ancestor.s are the first to arrive in the. areas they settled. 

T:ijlan settlement dates back as early as the sixteenth century B.C.
1 

a 

time depth for which Fijian succession lists and genealogies cannot 

account. Traditions usually enumerate no more than nine or ten 

successive heads, a~ the most, before Cession. Even with the 

occurrence of drastic telescoping, it is not feasible to accept the 

t r.1d l tions as a memory of the original foundation of n population in 

the area. Since chie.ftainship has always existed in Polyne.sia,[29) 

it ia probable that the power balance has been constantly changing in 

Fij L Thus these traditions do not record an initial occupation of 

l ind. Ra.Lher, they record the extension of power by one group over 

.u1•ither. 

In a sense the. personalizations arc mythical and» like elements 

·'f the supernatural in myths, arc devices to make the past more 

,H•norable. The addition of the supernntural is not inconsistent with 

th" religious beliefs of the. Fijians. Ancestors often becaoe deified; 

t hd r 1 nvol vemcnt in oupe.rnatural events is n logical cotollnty of 

thl'lr paranormal status, which they acquired after death. 'Ihc 

«upr•rnatural scrvco a second function .... it helps d!GauiM the rcnlity 

•>I P'lwer do::iination. Thus origin traditions of the i Sokub MGOcintc 

thP":l with the supernatural. 

2'1. See below, 128-29. l 
L 
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Contrary to the African situation, however, myths associated with 

CakJudrove do not necessarily belong to the most distant past.[30] It 

is 1ll>t impossible, therefore, to extract historical information from 

the myths, especially with the assistance of prosaic versions of the 

same events. The analysis of myths may also follow the ahistorical 

line ot structural analysis. According to this school of thought such 

an.tl yzes mat reveal, at the most profound and unconscious level, 

timeless symbolic themes common to all mankind. On a more limited 

s~Jle, structural analyses may explicate themes specific to the 

culture in which the tradition is narrated. Such n restricted 

exploration is useful in an historical context. Myths arc subjcc~ to 

both structural and historical examination, therefore; the one does 

not preclude the other. 

It is not incongruouo that myths should be associl.lted with the i 

Sokula, high-ranking turnr,a possessed of sacred efficacy. Their 

o.1credneso was inextricably bound up with their possession of power. 

An underotanding of this association with the sacred ls essential for 

an understanding of the Tui Caknu and their lineage; the oyths may 

not reflect the pnat nccurntely but they are meaningful to those 

people to whom they belong. 

\<), Sec, for cxnnplc, Willlo, 'The liter11Hot fallney and ti~c problco 
~r oral tradition', 

l. 
--- ----------------------



CHAPTER ONE 

CHIEFTAINSUIP: !!,!! IDEOLOGY 

·11w Tui Cakau, the paramount of Cakaudrove, was 'a kind of human 

spirit, much more important than the opirits; for they are useful in 

w.ir, but he is responsible for prosperity.' So he appeared to ltocart 

wh<>n this anthropologist contrasted the role of the Cuknudrovc head 

with the role of much less important hendo in the area. 'lhc Tui Caka·l 

bl'lungcd to a line of iCl.!11igrants; tho inferior heads belonged to 

t.•.1rlier groups. Both the political nnd material welfare of Cakav~rovc 

wt>re the domain of the Tui Cakau. ltio worohip by the people helped 

.rnsure this. The prcoentationo which reached him from nll parts of 

tht· matanitu were akin to offerings made to a god. Their purpooe wao 

to urnurc that Cakaudrove would be prooperouo under hio rulo.{l] 

The Tui Cakau and hio lineanc, the i Sokula 1 were ditltingulahcd 

f ro::i t lw 1 r oubordinatM by n oyateci of etiquette oboervanccs and by 

tlwlr ino!enia of rank. Their oacrednctm, and particultu:ly that of 

t 1,,. !11 i Cakau hiooclf, further t.ict them apnrt £ro~ the rnot of the 

I""• lt" The> 'oocial diat11ncc• crcntcd by theae rcatrietivc und 

,lt'f • r•'nt ial pr-.1ctiee11 wan n pr>HUcnlly oHect!vc r:ionna of ineule11ting 

I f1 It t l t ud(' of rc>opect. The ~ Sokula Vere dl!H) diatinnuiGhlld ft'Ot!'l the 

i •.• Lng f1milico of other S?.\l,t<!.l!i;.H. by cuotooo and o}'l!lboln which were 

11111. w to tlwonc>lven or which were urmnunl ntlons other fa::::illics of 

'0 

\' 

L 
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wl'l l-bdng symbolized the well-being of Cakaudrove. 

FIJI~NS of high rank (turap,a) were eanily discernible to the early 

Lurc>pean visitors. The deference shown by those of lower rank was 

obvious. Members of the lower ranks would squat on the ground when a 

in n house they would never stand in his 

prt'''"nce, but shuffled on their knees even though the turnp,n would be 

.H the far end of the house reserved fol:' those of high rl'lnk, Turnga 

wNt• Bpoken to respectfully; when lower-ranking people pnoocd their 

hmHw, first saw them in the mornin1;. or were in a cnnoe oppon!.tc the 

v 11 L1gt" they would ~~ (enll n special grccting).[2.) The 

.1pp.,aranct• of ~D!r.n Wall nloo nn indication of their oupcriority. The 

drt>rrning of a ~urnr.n' o hair and the :irnumcntntion of his body were 

i:wr.. t>laborate. A man1o drcos wno uounl.ly n few yards of thin and 

n.irrow ma11t (Fijian cloth) between tha legs with one or two folds 

.1 round t11e waist, n m:iall tail of which huilg down the back. The 

l•·ni;th of this train dcteroincd the rank of the \olcarcr; the~ 

;.~:1_r:1 • m<ldc of tho thinncot and whitMt maoi, would trail on the ground 

if t ht> wen rcr woo of very high rank. An !. ~ or turbiln of thin 

whl h' maoi aloo denoted 11 mntt of hinh rank. 

The Tui Cakau, the bead of tho i Sokul(! and Caknudrovfl, wao 

f11rtlie>r diritlnnuiohC!d fro:!> the rCGt of tho lincago by hia m::n of n 

In c.1kaudrovc the! ecn "·ould eall Duo! \OJ!, ;.;bite! thn \03:'.!Ctl 
rn 11 c·d ~t-1 i ua va' ndmi! Sec w1'iffa:Jn, ~Fi .1!, ~.nu t !1e. ?iJ irm~ 
( Lm'<lnn J.1f5"g) ~l, ~ff ... Ju·. 

'p ~· r ' 
i 
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(th,· niu masei or Pritchardia pacifica, Pulmac) was the palm tree from 

wh!,·h sunshades were made for turar,a. The leaves were made up into 

t.rns from two or three feet across, and their surrounding border was 

ot •lcxible wood.[4] Not only were individual leaves of this fan 

p.ilm m.1de up to be used as sunshades, but the spcdally shaped 

produl'ts were also used us funs (.!. .!!..!:. mnsei), and as protection from 

th•· r.iin.[5] The uniqueness of the i £Ei ~. or sn'i'i in the ·---
Cdk~udrovc dialect, was its usage us a sunshade by the Tui Cnkuu. The 

W1·sleyan missionary Thomas Williams, renident at Somooomo the village 

of the Tui Caknu between Ausuot 1843 and October 1847, recorded that 

tta·rl' was a position of 'Tui nu snild. 1
1 Ll.1. Tui Nnsn'i'i, whooe 

t 1••k, it io probable, wna to hold the E.El~ so us to shelter the Tui 

C1•.1u from the oun.[6) 

One other group of Cnknudrtwe people was allowed the uoc of the 

!l.J I i I 1 the Mntnikoro who had lost the pooition of leadership in 

C.1k.rndrovc to the l Sokuln. They retained this privilege no n 

r1·r~!ndcr of their forncr r11nk.[7) there wna nlso a prohibition on 

t ht' une of more ordinnry fimo nnd umbroll!Hl. lt is still thought 

pr opH that only oembcro of tlic i Sokuln nhould uac fans or uobrcllns 

< 1 va~1.r~1r'!) in public, but thltl rule in no longor strictly followed. 

nw prohibition 1a rclnx!ld outside the confinca of Sornoaot:io or 

• . B. Set'Oann I Y!..tl.~ ~ .!!..~@.lll\S.tl ! sovor,n;ont e!!!,!'.lJ.!l]. .t..2. !!ts 
vu lan or Fijian Idonda 1860-1$61 (Rt?print, L()ndon 1973), 369. 
i:or--un· tl1'u1.{f*r'llt1on aM wi1i1110o. ftji_ iltl~. !!!s. LU!!tJJ.~· t. 68. 

•. For th(' latter pt!t'flOGC they were ltl1d nlmont hotiMntaHy on thn 
hPtld, the water bctnn allowod to run down l:ehlnd the back of the 
hpar(lr. See S~ccann, .!!,tl1 369. 

f, • 111111 a'J9, Off !ecru at Soooaooo: rank of 1tl hla moccllnncouo 
'l•lt(ln d1i4'fly concerning FccjM & Fcojecat\$• 111, 9B .. 
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Vatu'ulo, the estate residence of the present Tui Cakau. There is 

.Hwtlwr exception to the rule prohibiting the use of fans and 

unbrdlas. Members of the Hataitoga grol.p may use fans or umbrellas 

whl·tll'Vl' r t lwy wish, although many forego their public uoe as a means 

of ~howing respect.[8] They claim they received this privilege after 

on" of tlw previous Tui Cakau asked the Tui Nayau, the paramount of 

t hl' :~.1tani ll!_ of southern Lau, to give him some Mataitoga so they could 

tw his carpenters • In return for their change of residence and 

. tll··~;iance they were allowed the chiefly privilegc.[9) 

Another insignia of. rank which helped to designate the Tui Cakau 

W.lB his USC of a particulnr kind of staff, usually called 

~~1_t :i_n_.1-ki- lagi, Point to the Sky.[10] This name was given to staffs 

ll'il'J by all~~.' The staffs. with a distinguishing incised design, 

Wt'f~ made to auit the height of the individual owners. Early 

mir,Bionary descriptions of Yavala the fourth Tui Cakau occasionally 

mvntion that he had a stick. In July 1839, for example, he was 

dt"" ribed ao aitting in hio European chair 1with a long sti~k in one 

hanJ by which he oupported himself, as he bent forward on his 

<JP.It I • [ 11 I The auccceding Tui Cakau, Ratu Ralulu. would make 

t rt··••n'nt uoc of hia staff to chastise hio wiveo when they tl:lsplcnaed 

111n. But this oign of rnnk was beginning to dionppear by the 1850s 

wlw1 wi 11 iacrn wrote that 1 it uocd to be n mnrk of royalty'. (12] !t 

1;. It. 19 noticeable, though, thnt the Mntn:Ltosn mnko frequent UM of 
their r13ht to usu nn umbrc11n .... n convcniuncc which ia too 
u1eful to forego. 

'l. For a diocuooion of the origina and arrival of the Hntattoga 1 sea 
below, 261-63. 

111. i-i 111 ia'.:ln, Fi .'1 ;.t,,!,\Jl, E.b£ !:! .. U!in.Q.1 ! 1 25 • 

11. Lyth to hia father nm! oothor, 27 July 1839 in Lyth 1 Letters to 
.rnd f ro:J Rev Dr Ly th 1836 .. 1854 • 

J 
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is possible the staff was actually a straight-sided pole club, which 

sum~times flared slightly towards the head. It was often made in 

trun•ht•on size, but the longcr ones could be taken for staffs. They 

wl'rl' called after the wood from which they were made; two popular 

chu!cPs of wood were gadi and ~.[13] With the ill health of 

K.ilulu it was remarked how the 'ponderous "manda" has given way to a 

light wand, formed of a masi stick 1 .[14] 

Red was the colour associated with high rank and in particular 

wi Lh the i Sokula. It is signi.fica.nt that, when Yavala chose to wear 

,111 .1rticle of European clothing, it was red • In November 1839 he 

.ittl'nded a ceremonial feast 'in full dress, having a scarlet coloured 

h.indkl'rchief bound round his head, with a ribband secured in front, 

with a large silver buckle'. So suitable was the scarlet handkerchief 

.is .in indicator of rdnk, and perhaps of membership in the i Sokula 1 

that Yavala was buried, about six years later, wearing a ocarlet 

h.indkl'rchief ao an ! ~.!!.· To shelter himsel.£ froo the sun, at the!. 

Barn<· ceremonial feaot 1 he had used a crimson silk umbrella.[lS} The 

bl rd .rnsociated with the i Sokula was thu ~. or red parakeet 

(Phi;;va solitarius). 
-~--~--

Its omaU breaot fcnthera were used to fringe 

tht• tlnest mats, the fringe receiving the name~. The ~ bird 

found throughout Fiji, except in southern Lau. Tavcuni, 

•"qw'1.1lly the Bouma aren on the northci:rnt aide, was renowned for the 

i 2 • \.ii 111 ar.rn, !!.Jl illl!:!. the Fijia"ls, I, 25. 

l I. r. Cluni.:i, Fijian WMpons ~warfare (Suva: 1917) • 56. 

, .. nil liar.10, Tuithaknu the Second in his Sooosono Quarterly Letters, 
LPttcr 1:4 (24 June 1846), 14. 

: ,,, Lyth to his ninter, 29 Ja!\uary 1839 in Lyth, Copy .. book of lcttcro 
: ;.,:, o-184 l , under the entry for 4 Nove:::iber 18l9, 90. t-'or Ynvaln 1 o 
l"1r ial with tho ncadet handkerchief, nee c.c. Ucnderoon (ml), 
T!1~ .J,O,!J~:=n.a}.. ~. 1!12l'~ fillJJ::tJ.!l, ~!ru:J.9.!~!Y. ,!!l .PJJb !.fB9;J..§.~! 
(:1ydnq' l'~:H), II, 313. 
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nu;~b.r to bt• tound.(16) One traimlation of the namt' i Sokuln is u 

lit· it h cuntoma al no diotinnuislwd thci i Sokuln from other leadinu 

l '"'· l l l •"i . Each local! ty haa an .!. cibnciba by which the souls of 

d. · • ' ,, .. f rwnrnno dupart to llulu, the invioiblc world. There is n >:ond 

11 "·:. • vt•ry villag<- to the dioenoion occupied by the opirits: Drakulu 

I,, t 1:, l db.1ciba of the i Sokuta. The pnth to Drakulu lico in the 

"t 1111 lwtwt•lm tho small ialando of ncnau and Cakaudrove-i-wai. 

rir .1 i, .111 l n th<' raouth of a cave on the path of death, the exit of which 

1 •• it i1.1 l .-obol·obo in nun. If one of the i Sokula died• Drakulu could 

tw ..... a by the living. Three oonll. hillo or tiounda, awaah with watct, 

r.,. ... tro::i the son. Dakuw.:tqa, a mythical ohark aooociatcd with tha i 

""1"' i.1, I 18 J ·ma oaid to wim around, while on land a hundred 

It wao one of the Fijian cuotono, \.then .t,!!,r,nr.~ died, to otrnnglo 

""n•· of thdr wivoo. When the .J:l!!*ar.~;o opirit had li>ft hio body it 

'"' .t Pd nvnrb>'t on the recto in Cakaudrovc, until his wlvco• oplr.tta 

1·'1nd hln. Their opiritn '4ould tlum bl'.l nblc to wait on his, just na 

' h• y 1 .. 1d dono t n the tct:lporiil world. [ 2.0) Wlu:m Rn tu Rithlcl, the aon 

11•. I ~if nrt'1il t ion fro~ Fcrguo Cl•.'ttic, Director of the njt t:uocu:l . 
1va. The partleulnr · elnt:ion with IJotl!ltt is to bo found it1 

""1r11<1l of ThomClo WUUo!'.l~ , t, 2:\9. 
,_~'"""" """°"-"' ~~"-·-~·-m-~-" ·-'~4fHiN$''"» 

• . . ". ~:. l.0oter. 'Kavn drinldnr; it\ Viti Lllvut • 1111 g,.eJ•A;tl~, XU 
1 19"+1), 117: Uoeart, !{{),?wtJ!~J.'.~l.~~A;,c.o, 100. 

•~. "'r lnfomatton on tlakuw:.q3, sec the following chapter • 

• '. • ·• t 1i. FN' j11t'an not tonr. ttmi::cetlns tho re alder.cc oi their departed 
t rl,,nt.ln in hio TOtll}:'lil and Fccjccnn Ret'.llt\if.lecneM, U, 40; 
: , .1rt, ~:£9_r_t!1."""tO p_t.!1 . .t!JJ:l.s HHh 

:.vtl1, Oulu or ttm ;110.cc of the dep.:lrt12d op.tr!ts in hla Toncan and 
h'" IN•rn !ka1niocmicl'.!o, 1, 104; t.ytb to his tattier m".1 coUu:ir, 
;. : July H~19 ill Mn Cop~"'Mok oi fottet·o lf3!'4 1~ "'18Cil • 6'1<>L3; ttunt, 
r r iv>t0 ~ccJrnill 1819""18141, t. !4 t:2t0tr-r 18391 91. 
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uf Ydvala, died in 1839, thirteen of his wives were strangled. 

Y.1v.11.1 daiml•d that on the death of his fothC'r 1 Ratu Vakamino the 

tl1lrd Tul Cakau, thirty women were strongled.[21] The practice seems 

to h.1ve bel.'n more extreme for the i Sokula than for other chiefly 

t .1r.1 l l i "". At Bau, for mmmple, Naulivou and Bnnuve who both held the 

t l t l l· of Vunivalu had only thret! wives strangled as their i 

Thl' 1 Sokula were further differentiated from other chiefly 

t .1mi 1 il'~1 in Fiji by the custom of women being strangled as tho! 

lol•>ku of fomale members of the family. When Ra.tu Ravulo died in 

IHl<J, Adi Vaturogo, hiG betrothed wife and dnunhtor of Tuikilnkiln 

< Y.iv.11.1' a non), wan strangled to accompany him. For her own.!:, loloku, 

two wor.wn classified na her grnndr:iothc~s ( tubut_!.~) were nloo 

Another unuounl, though not unique diotinction, waa tho 

"tr .111t; 11 ng of men no ! ]olo.!21 for meoboro of tho family. It wao 

, 11'lt•1CJ.iry for a mat<!.!!!.Y.anun, (herald) of the 'rui Ctlknu to be budcd 

with him. Thio may have boon either Mai Kavuln, the head fl:ltti_niynm~!• 

or ~l,tl ~.rnukurua, who WM the body aorvnnt of the 'l"ui Cakau.[24] 

Th! c; ruo ton wao not followed dt tho death of Yavaln in Au3uot 18lf5, 

21. '!rr1 M.,ry Lyth, Diary 16:18 .. 1642., 9 Augutlt 1839; Lyth 1 Journal 
iH42-lB44, 4 Novcnber lt42., 22. 

n.. :.yth, Strangling of Widowa ln hio Rcoinlocc:incca and Cuoto..:a. 2.3. 

;_ L :.yth, Strangling of iUdowo, 23• 2.i. Sooo of t:hitJ infomlltion w:ia 
. ivt'n by Mi G3tivi 1 dnotbcr dnushtcr of TuikUnk.Un • 

.z-•. Fnr a dlncusnion of the roles of t.bc varloun l".l;.U:anivanua. OM 
" l->w, eo~ieclally 92 .. 94. Thero 10 an lnotilnei'fr.oti'-niu-u! ten 
~-"1 nn the 1 loloku of d i3auath Two VuMrndn\'c turaM elcct.E!d to 
HP nnd b';;' b'U"r-icd with tt;:ira Kapaiwai when he wL\otianued in 18!;9. 
'"'" o.,\. S<·arr, 11.\l.!,.\l, ~ltPl~fP .r~ol,dJ£!• ,!?..!ilJl."ll~,;l.t'I, g;in . .[{ ~~ 

"":?.r} do ( tnndon and O:.HlHit;t'l toke l YU~J), 4 • 
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It w.is said that the matanivanua at that time was not the true holder 

of the position.(25] This may be interpreted to mean that he had not 

bt>l'n installed at the same time as Yavala had received the title. 

Presurn.ibly the true mntanivanun had died earlier, and his successor 

could not be installed with the title until the installation of a new 

Tu! Cakau. The Radi ni Cakaudrovc (Queen of Cnkaudrove) or Ra Harama 

(Lady), the leading wife of tha Tui Cnkau, was n:lso supposed to have 

lwr c." .. 1tanivanun strangled as her!. loloku. This custom was followed 

on tlw death of Adi Levulavu, Yavala's lending wife and mother of 

Tulkilakiln.[26) Her matanivanua, Rnmnsi Lago, cnma from the 

S.ibariqi divisl.on of the Mntnikoro people. He did whnt'\'!Vcr Ra Maramn 

including keeping n~ay the flies (ln~o). The Naboln 

d!vi•iion, i'.lso of the Hataikoro, provided another 1:1atnnivanua for Rn 

'l.ir arn.1 . ! '! 7 J Additionally, in the event of a Tui Cnknu dying, another 

t.1rn I t y was ouppooed to supply a o trong man who would be able to hold 

b.1ck a f lerce dog which wan believed to block the w:>y te Drakulu. [28] 

It bccaoe cuatom.:u:y for the 'tui Cnkau to be buried at Wclagi 1 

r.c•rth•estern Tavcuni, the village oituntcd above Somouoe:o. The euatom 

h.1d lwgun with Rntu Rtitnvo, thn oecond Tui Cnkau, whoae motbct had 

tw••n .1 marm.J~ (or lady) o.f thin place. He had rctircid to her land in 

,,rdn to remove himaclf fro:a politicnl life. Vnknoino 1 his non who 

'>ll< • e•0ded h1o UG the Tui Caknu, died at Vunisnvianvi, on Vanun Lcvu 

, PP''"itc the m:iall island of Cnkaudrove-i•wai, nnd docs not nppenr to 

~i.•v•· h<'<'n buried at Wclngi. Ula own ao1\ Yl1vn1n t:hc .fourth Tui Caknu 

.,. 1 . ; rnd r,o were Rnlulu nnd tuik11nkiln 1 the fifth and oixth Tui 

2 ·,. l.?EMl 2! ThotMO Willi@~. II, 23 Auguot 1845, 311. 

i.6. ;,1forn,Hlon fro::i Adi (fativl rceordcid by Lyth, Strangllng of 
Widowo, 22. 

I 
. I 

c 
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Cdkdu respectively.[29] Important turaga were of ten buried in 

c·.1110L'S. Yavala himself did not receive such a burial but his wife Adi 

LPvull'vu, Ra Marama, did. She was buried behind Yavala's house 

~.1 s lm.1, at Somosomo, where the ends of the canoe could be seen above 

t tw 1; round. [ 30 J 

THE religlon[31) of Cakaudrove was essentially one of 

,1 nc ,.,; tor-worship. Fijians believed thtlt a person's spirit survived 

.it tt·r death. Funeral rites were acts of reincorporation which 

r1·.1J,nltted the deceased to the community in a new atatus. One act of 

rl;;htn and duties wan ol':changed for another; the dead now played a 

di ff•' rent role, a role they were able to perform because of their 

continu('d relationship with their descendants. 'The ancostora of a 

Fl JLrn chief are not removed from him.' wrote Williams, 1 they nre 

preoent with him' .[32} In a prayer to the ancestor-gods, (kalou) the 

d1·.1d r..il'r.ibers of the i Sokuln were referred to as i Sokula for all titn'! 

( V_:l_'~.tl~~). ( 33 I tuikilnkila, the son of Ynvala, once demonstrated the 

29. Evidence of Rntu ManMa Bor;inivalu (a comber of the i Sokula), 22 
August 1902 in NLC, Notes & Minutes of n Meeting of the ChiC!fs 
.ind people of Caknudrovi held nt Sot:loso::io on this 15th day of 
Auijua t 1902, 79. For a dct1edpt!on of th~ burial of Y11vald sM 
Journa,! 2f. Thomaa Willin:~s 1 I.1 1 316 ... 17, 

10. t.J. Ja~mar, Journal, 17 April and 17 Auguat 1939. 

ll. Rc•ltr,lor io here dcfin<!d na 'a syatctl of netions and interactions 
b vwd upon cul turnlly shared belie£ a in Gilcrcd oui:ornatural 
r<)WPrG I. Sec Anner.mrie de WMl Malcfljt., !£.YniQn ruJ..<l ms!.~~.~t 
:_i~1 ~~t ro_duction i2_ antb~QJ!,Olop,z_ 2£.. !$,YrtiQ.t\, (tiW YO'l.'k 196~)) 12• 

12. "llli.100, Annotated copy of fiH.~n!-~h~\.tUfann, 11 nfter 220. 

j J. 1.;; th, Goda of Socoso:::lth 
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immt.•d l.1cy of the ancestors by pointing around himself and saying 

'splrlts walk about there & there & there'.[34] The oncestor-gods 

wPrP personified, perceived in human terms. 'The moral character of 

tlH·ir gods is like their own' wrote another Wesleyan missionary. They 

wPrP 'Proud, envious, covetous, vengeful & some monsters of beastly 

p.1ssions.' [35) Interaction with the ancestor-gods was therefore 

mnd1• l l1•d on human forms of communication: their spitits could 'hear' 

pr.1yl•rs, 'notice' ritual ceremonies, and 'receive' offerings. 

Genealogically senior males were the ideal links with the 

.111c•"Hor-gods, a bridge between the temporal world and the spiritual 

w"1-1d, both of which were part of the traditional environment. The 

f i nit born male child of a man was considered the living 

reprPnentative of the ancestor-gods, a temporary earthly possessor of 

the line's efficacy. Installed leaders of a group wnrc, ideally 

thcugh not in practice, the genealogically senior members of n descent 

l inP which itaclf was, again idcnlly, the genealogically senior lin<! 

.1mong the people over whom they ruled. A patamount should be 

dt"l• Pnded fro::i an earlier .t.~rar.n.1 th<! efficacy of whose spirit (as 

1o1..t 1 ar. the opirits of other dead nnceatoto) would cnourc hia tempornl 

For anccator·goclu could nffcct the temporal world which 

th•· l r dericcndants lnhublLed; fortunM of the living dept'.lnded upon the 

• f I 1, 'l"Y of anccstor-goda. 

Tlw i Sokul a, whoae power poaltion meant they often hll.d Moo\ of 

'i<ljwrn.Hural asolstnncc, potrncirncd GCVCrlll cffleaeious nods. Nt10ima, 

t ~ ... h•>•.rnt> ot the Tui Cnkau 1 wuo 'ourroundcd by hMthcn tcoplct 1 .[36} 

I•. :.:•th, Journal 1836•1642, l December 1841 1 383. 

i ·,. Fl't' }N';rng knowlcdflc of Cod (Vewa Qunrtcrly), quoted in ~11Hucis, 
':! r;f d 131\l'OUO nOtcG Cbief1}' COl\Ccl'l'lit\[J 1-'f!Ojcc llfid 1''ccjcC311!'.J 1 11, 
"". ~;(>(> a loo Williams• Ammtatcd copy of fJji. ~.n$!. tJLc f!~iJ!fl.n.a, 
I , oppor;i tc 236 • 
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~illid~s considered that the Fijian gods were divided into two 

c· l.1SSl'S 1 kdlou vu and The first were true deities who 

wvrv l'ternal; the second were deified mortals who were subject to 

hw:1.111 l I kL• pass ions, wants 1 accidents and even death. [ 3 7] This 

JI·; ti nc t ion does not occur among the ~ of the i Sokula. 

Furt h,·rmore Hocart did not consider such a distinction accurate for 

Fi ) i .It large. The distinguishing feature of the ~~were their 

1•.1rt i< ular association with the installed leader. A~~ was 11 

'spirit acquired at consecration' .[38] 

The nearest and most conspicuous temple to Nasima was that of 

t ht Ir supn>me ancestor-god or ~ ~· Mai Natavasara. Some of the 

• .1rly writers refer to him simply as Tavasara, without the 

1•rq,.i•, it ion. [ 39] Uocart has suggested that Mai Natnvaoara was 11 

rl'!1•rence to the~~ (god-house, temple) called Natnvasara. 

lit· Ill t' the name of the ~ ~ was Mai Natavasara, From 

~.1 t .1vanarn. [ 40) Williama confirms that T11vasnra was the nat:le of a 

t .. mplc; the names of other ancestor-gods were aloo the nnmco of their 

tPP1pleq.[41] The ~ were therefore referred to by names othc~ 

lh. Lyth, A brief Sketch of Rev John Hunt's Miuoionary Career in his 
Biographical sketches> 17. 

17 . i-ii 11 iacrn, Fi ii 2lli!_ !h£. Fijians 1 I 1 :116 • 

IH. 11•,cart, Northern Gtatcfj 1 9, A dfotinction dooa occur in 
Cakaudrovc, however, between the ancMtor-gods of the i Sokuln 
.rnd another deity who takes the foro of a llhnrkt D:tkuwaqa. 

lY. ~cc for example s. Uollll'U~, JourMl 1 tr, 16 .. 17 Aunuot 1840, 88; 
!.yth, Journal 1836-184~, 3 Dcecribcr 1841, 682. \Ullintn0, who did 
not arrive at Somooottio until 1843, referred to hil':l us Mai 
'iat.waoara, no do thn Ca.knudrovc people who know of the 
1n~estor-god today. 

• . . :-.,rt her_!! otatCG, 100. For nn 111uotration of the burc kalou nM 
i-iillia:Js, Fiji ~. s.!JS F!j!QM• 1, 222. A i'CProd'uel::i*on of 
<-ii 11 la'.'.lo' original sketch 1G in Journal .2£. !J!O!;,~.Q. liU.tf.©.!h II, 
nppoaite 286. 

• ~. fl ji and the ri :Unnn, t, 144. 'l'he Othcttl Vere Koroiruvc, Vcidoli 
.1-nd~to:1~ioii7' l:ii:l\'ia=infor.::at ion anreea, oet> his Goda of Sonosono. 
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t h,1 n t hl' i r own, names they became known by after their 

J l' l f i c .1 t ion • [ 4 2 ] Natavasara is generally translated to mean the 

imrn1•JiJtc or prompt cutting up. One explanation for the name is that 

t Ill' i<.,ilou vu disliked having to keep the flies off his food, and 

whh<'d thert>fore to have it cut up at once.[43) Another- translation 

to the kalou ~ being 'fresh from the cutting up or 

s l.111ghtt•r'. [ 44] 

within the Fijian pantheon, Mai Natavasnra haa also been 

idt·nt l fled with Kubuavanua 1 the ~~of Moala, who io known in 

l..1kl'b.1 by the latter naroc.[45) Additionally Mai Natavnoarn lu10 been 

•,.li<J to ht> Mai Nabare or Saurara, an immigrant anceotor of the E~l.E. 

ol ~.ltt'Wa in Cakaudrovc.[46) Such idcntificntiono may be mialending. 

In 1841• Tuikilakila told Lyth that Mai Natnvannra wM a god £roo Bulu, 

wlH·rl• tlw apirito of dccenoed people went. It minht be presumed, 

t tw rt' fo rP, that he was once human. Tuikilnkiln also added tlm t he 

.-.1m<> from Tonga.[47) The otnted connexion with Tonga may explnin hio 

.1••<J•>dat ion with other plnceo to windward which were nlso in regular 

rnntact with Tonga. AltcrMtively 1 llocart recorded that ho wi1S the 

fir'lt Tui Cukau.[48) 1£ this evidence lo correct, then he m11y be 

42. For Mai Natavasntn 1 Uoc11rt wns given tho nltcrnntivc nntnc 
R,11idrau, which is incoMiotcnt with the Cnkaudrovc dfolcct. Sec 
Northern ntatco, 100. 

• l. 110.·,1rt, Northern otAl:M 1 100. 

... • wi llLmo, Fiji nt\,d 1!!£_ Fijfans, t, 218 1 ElGcwlum.'! Wlllln:m ttlao 
t r.1nnlated the name (10tCut up directly•, ooc hio Hlaccllnttoous 
noten chiefly concerning Foejcc f- FccjMnno, 1, 162 • 

• '· th:.1rt, Lau Inlands, Fiji {Honolulu 1929), 193, 221; Yl1Hnoa 1 
~li'lcella'iWOU!l not;a,-r, 162. Uortltio 11311'.1 of the 1840 u.s. 
r.xpl•>ring Expedition identified M.11 tfatnvn11arn M n non of begcl, 
i d<> i ty known throunhout Fiji. Sec hiil !Lttll.t;!! ~.!.?J.~G.. ~,,_i!_nlO.,rl!'~ 
":..xL." .. ~ . .1..~!.on..:..~ • EtJ1nor,r9pJ\>:. ?J1!!. ?J!.Holof~Y,. (Philndclphin lB4b), 53 • 
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Ruk .. vu, the first member of the i Sokuln to be installed Tui Cnknu. 

Lyth, on the other hand, states that Mai Natnvasura was one of three 

dnc .. stur-gods related to Wclngi.[49] If so, then Mai Nntnvasarn may 

bl' R.1 t .wo, the second Tui Caknu, yet the first to be installed i.n the 

proper m,rnner and thus considered the first Tui Cakau by some. Rntnvo 

1,, thl' son of Rokcvu, and calculated to be the second Tui Cakau in the 

r .. ckunlng adopted here; his mother is said to have come from 

\..',·L1gi. [ 50] The combination of this direct dcrncent from Welngi 1 and 

liis gen .. rational precedence over succeeding Tui Caknu makes his 

c.indldature more probable than any of the later titlc••holdera. A 

, ho in• betwN•n Ratavo and hia father Rokevu still remains, however; 

th•· gl•twalor,ical priority of Rokcvu favours his selection. 

The kalou of second impottnnce for the i Sokuln wno Koroiruve, 

v11L1gt> of the Dove, orMaiKoroiruve.[51] This nncestor•god ~as 

.11; mH 1.lt ed with the nauvou (neeond chief) of Cnkaudrove 1 who was a 

mt>mber of the 1 Sekula and heir apparent to the Tui Cnknu.[52) 

Iulkilakiln asserted he wM 'n younn chief of the olden tima; of the 

roy.il family'. At about the ago of ton he had been killed in battle. 

,1ftt•r his death there had been a srcat courning and each 'tribe' hlld 

h.1<1 to provide ten people to be atranglcd.[53) Horil npocificnlly, ho 

• <J. 1 f M•1 i NatavMnra, M<li NavilidoU. and Mai Korciruvo it was snid 
they 'tag~ .ll1. !. Welagi', Sot'.? Lyth, Cods uf Soooao~o. 'rhc 
trannlatlon of ~9.!!. io problooatical. An informant froo 
C:1ka11drovo tr-nno nted it to oc.:m blood rclationahlp in this 
luntf'Xt• 

• 1 • r 1r a 1 int of tho Tui C:ikau, and the gcnealo3:; of the i Sokultl. 
rwt' Aj.lj'(lndh:. 

·, l . 7'll n \q lou is never referred to by the! ntodorun.·icn an M.1.i 
~,,rolru.;;;, but he io, no referred to itl tho prayero to the i 
, ,i01lr1 1mccotor-godrh (See Lyth, Godo of So~'.)i.lO::m) find by ltocatt 

, rw(' ~i:1r_thcm .9J:J1_t,g!h 101). 
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w.1s !Jl'ntified to Ho1:art as n son of Mai Nntavnsara.[54) Mai 

Kor••lruvl' cdnnot be identified from the oral traditions; as yet no 

t r.1d l t ion 11as ~een ..:ollected which records the death of a youth• 

llt•splt•· the paucity of information, however, it is not improbable he 

is an unrecorded son of Rokevu, a half or full-brother of Rrtnvo who 

~"!< ,,.,.,!,•d to the title on Rokcvu's death· Mai Koroiruve's importance 

.rnd .1!.,i•H' int ion with the heir apparent, who is placed over the 

!\.1korov0u people, may indicate that he was the genealogically senior 

sori wtw should have inherited his fnther 1 IJ title had he lived. [SS] 

; h"r" ·.- 's a loo a temple for Mai Koroiruve at Numuka in eastern 

~I.int.it .. , the matnnitu nituated in northern Vanua Levu which adjoins 

C.1 k.111<1 rove, where he wa1> ttorshipped no well. [ 56) 

\l'!doli, [57) or Mai Veidoli, rnnko with Mai Koroiruve below 

'~.ii s.1t.waoarn. Ma!i Vcidoli wan also connected with tho i Sokuln and 

twl11rw. to the oet (which includes Hai Nntavnonra and Mai l<oroiruvo) 

"1 k.tlou who are aaJ.d to have been related to Wclngi• Mai Vcidoli was 

·.;wd f lc.Jlly aoooci.a.ted with the i Sokuln ~rllr.?. who was placed over 

t ht' Ttnanivale division of thc Nakorovou people. Tuikilnkila 

ldt•nt lfit•d ~l<.L Vcidoli M nnothcr of the formor Tui Cuknu.[S8) Thia 

1< .. _1.~11 n.1y poooibly be idcntHicd M Rntnvo, tho second Tui Cnkau. The 

nnly othC'r ('!lltdid~1tC for tho kalou la Vnkaoirto, tho third Tui CrtkllU -
1.;.,, ri•i«cC'eded hlG fnthcr Riltl1Vo. Tbo fourth Tui Cnknu, 'ii\vnld, wno 

, , . l.yth, Soeooo::io, 2b. 

". 'nrthern otntes, 101. M:d Roroiruvc 1o nnld to h<tVC nono to 
~•·1:;~;i:1'"'.~· It.Ta=not ntattd wht'!thcr thio wan '1 tcoporary vinit or 11 
~ nn.in+>nt rcoidcnec, but ptMu::mbly it wan tltc for_or. 

" . '" ido li ln a naoc thnt wan later held by at lcMt O\\C' t:lcnbor o! 
H'l' l So'1:.uln. A nrnttdnon of Rnlulu, the fHth Tui Cnkau, W.1!'.l 

1; l\IP!l it. • 

·,H. :.vt h, ~;o:::iooo:::io, 2b. In 1844 Vnkalolo, th0 no'.1 of fuiidilai:Ua, 
w.1ri pLleed over 'i'inantvalc. 
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l ivin~; at the time the information was given. 

A f .. rnrth kalou was Baleinairai (Died at Nairai), who was 

.1,;·;"' t..t .. d with the member of the i Sokula placed over the Nacokula 

divi·;i11n of the Nakorovou.[59) Baleinairai has not been identified 

.11 t l11.J111;h it may be presumed he was another member of the i Sokula. 

n .. r .. · i~i no mention in the oral traditions of an i Sokula turnr.a who 

di··<l .it Nairai but visits to this island, which is situntca to the 

s .. 1u th n t Ko ro lo land, arc not unlikely. 

-rill' i Sokula also invoked the ~ 2.\!. of the Cnkaudrove pMpte 

1.;\ll) inh.1bited the immediate Caknudrove area, centred on the Cak1;1udrovc 

RivPr in s.:>uthern Vanua Levu, before the i Sokula thcmoclveo arrived. 

llii •; w.i!i Mai Nukusecanu -- Nukuscmanu wao an ioland to the a11ot of 

\'.1m1.1 l.(•vu which docw not appear to have been peremncntly occupied. 

~1.11 ~ukusenanu, a loo referred to no Nadomocn (The Evil Voice) and 

Li i;.1k.rn (Wooden Hand), wao opcciHcally aooociatc?d with the 

~!.1 ! 11 k.ldilVU. ( 60 I perhaps th<i original leadinn group of the: icltladiatc 

C1k.111drove area.[61) Thuo the i Sokula had not tnken over th(! ~~ 

vu of the i tnukoi (prior inhabitants in this context). dcnplte 

;,.1h 11 no' afrnl'rtion thnt thin wtm the cnol'.l throughout Fiji. [62} They 

li(J. 

l.vt h, Sooonomo • 2b. In 1844 Lignligadi, "1hotio gcnculogi~d 
po'lit ion among tha i Sokul11 i!J uncertain to tho wdt~r. w~a 
1·lac!!d over the Nacokuln. 

'!aL1i 'adavu in the Cnkaudrovc diale~t, or potrnlbly Matn 1 i 1adnvu. 
Herald to KL\davu. This is Uocnrt 1 s bl?lief, occ MQ.t:ther.!!. !,t.{tt,£,[1 
il6. 

L:•th, So:'.loao::io. 2b. Tho idcntltiefition of tho deity M Ligakau 
la in Williama, Mloeellancouo notca. t. 162. 

·~. ri. Sahlins. 'The otransor•kine or DU!'.lc~ll n!".'.lonc the Fijicum •, 
ir11, xv I ( 19131), 120. The ~W.tnikoro who had dloplm~cd the 

;.;:-it a 1 kada ..tu no lcndcrP. 1 lwwov1Yt, hnd apparently adopted the .is.!!1~ .. ll. 
\•J I) f t hf' l. !~.!1.!i~!. 
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i nv"k,,d M.1 l Vunlyaro (?Founding-ancestor of Yaro), also known as 

Lo.do.1 (IH.1ck) 1 too. This ~~ belonged more specifically to the 

K.1v111.1 people who supplied the head matnnivanua of the Tui 

C.1l--.l\1.[1i~1 Both these ~were also said to come from Bulu, the 

l.1nd ,,f tlw Hpirits of the dend.[64) 

Th•' proccas by which a dead person became n recognized .~.~12~. was 

s 1 mp l •• • Tuikilakila once even offered to make ono of the Wesleyan 

mls•ilun.1rll'B a god, if the European died before he did.[65) Ha man 

h.1d hPl'n oucceooful during his lifetime, his descendants could choooo 

to rri.1k<> him a ~.[66) Williams recorded that it wao di.ffi<:ult to 

pln~iint a time when n doccnscd ancostor became an nncootor-god.[67] 

A , .1•i•' which came to the notice of the Wesleyan miasionnrios waa that 

of Y.1v.1la who died in Auguot 1845. ln J:'obruary 1850 Willfo:nr.i wtote 

t h.1 t t lw pl' op le were now regarding him as an effective ~:!. whooc 

..it lc1cy wao used d\.'ring ii war with Natewa, a ~within Ca'kaudrovc 

In r•o11th1.>aotcrn Vanun Lcvu wh1.,?. wno al\.f!l~O qucotioning the 1rnthority 

o t t h1.> 1 Sokula. The proccoo of eonvcroion :into an inotitutir>Ml.izcd 

k.il ou had begun by July 1847, when Tu:ikilakiln and his fnvouritc wife 

, 1 ... 11wd the graveoitc. A war with Natewa wan nlteady in prosrM!h 

llir•,u8h thir. action Tuikilllkiln \olaa atteoptlnn to plcMc the spirit oC 

hfq f.Hh<>r who, it was hoped, would effect sueecan in thn eri.opni&th 

In F1•hruary 1850, in anotbcr nttcmpt to gllin the flOOd...,Ul and 

1·,•llqt.rnc<> of Yllvala•a npirlt, 11 new to~b·bousc wao built 1:>vcr hi.a 

1, ~. Ly th, So::mnooo, 2b. Yaro w.'ls the Ml'IC of a land and pc1:>?lc It\ 
v .rnua Bill avu, northern Ltlu. 

•j •. Lyth, Sor:loso~o. 2b • 

.,., . ;.,foro.1tion fro::l D:ivid lb::i:lcwood {liven In J,C. Brsklno, :W,,,U!!\Jl!. 
:il_ :" ~~r!llJ!,£. i1;lP.!!11 .tll.'i •. ifl,.l,a11d_r:. 2!, :!!.£ ;!$.,,ll.,t~!,.tl •. ~;1..£!Jl.s. (t~cprint. 
L•>ndon 1967), 296. 

• 1,. H .1rt, ~•ox.tJ1,£rn, .!'.!!~$Slh lG(). 

1 ~. .\·:not:Hni copy of .f.,ti!. n .. f..A t!L!'.!. f}LJt'1.n;,'h i. 11ft01• :2u. 
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But a~~. had not been built yet at Somosomo, 

1wrh.1pu because Yavaln's status au a ~ had not been fully 

•·st.iblislwd. llis efficacy was no\. proven. 

THE ldcology of chieftainnhip in Cnknudrove was 1 und still is, one in 

whkh o.icrt!d efficncy or power was the drJ.ving force. To Wiiliatna it 

qpf'm,•d no if there wao 'an inviaiblc 1Juperhumnn power, controlling or 

lnfhwndng all earthly things' .[6'~) The people of Cakaudrove uoe 

n.rna [ 70 I to dcocribe oacrcd efficacy, but they also use the term 

k~1~1k.1uw!!_, which uoually mcnno otron~ or powerful in a profane rather 

than a oacred ocnoc. Rntu Colen, the flii;hth Tui Cakau who dit'!d in 

1879, wao said by one informant to have been kauknu\.la ~1 a 

rl'fercncc to hio cxtrctlc Mered cff!::My ns well an his temporlll 

poW('t', Ito ap1>licnbillty to a iNpernatural context h not nn 

lllogical extension of its conning, for its uangc reflects the 

'unncx ton between oacrcd and tcoporal power. {71 J 

;,fl· Jo11_r_l!!IJ 2£ !l~PJ:h\r:, !:!.i..lJ:.1;19,9,.• It, 281, S16. 

,,9. i:'Ut 2!'2. .tJJ.9. !J.)!.?J\!t.• 1, 215-16. 

.. l. Rogor Keeoins deco not con.oi1for the 
r.up ... rnatural pow-er to b(l ituUgcnout;. 
rd fled the concept or nn~rcd dficacy. 
1981. 

view of n di!fuoc 
EuropMn obocrvcro bavc 
E.£L~.· ,$'!$;:,;!• t Novobl'.lr 

• 1 . for tho uae of knuktluW'3 in a oupcrMturt.tl contcitt • SI'.!<! a.loo 
Sahlinn. ~~>,aJ.~:~ti dJisl !!~~~!!!. 2/l 2, .tl,J.1.t!..I! !_q_!p_f't~. (Ann Arbor 
1 %2). H'J. K'luk:mw:i dcen not dl:'Op the 'k', M 1G t~JrMl 1 in til(' 
Ca~auJrov~ dt';i'lcct.··· 
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There is very little difference between a chief of high rank 
and one of the second order of deities. The former regards 
himself very much as a god, and is often spoken of as such 
by his people, and, on some occasions, claims for himself 
publicly the right of divinity.[72] 

Jnhn Hunt, another Wesleyan missionary, ... could sec very little 

dlttercnce between a presentation to n turnga and an offering to a 

Rather than swear by the ancestor-gods, the people of 

Som<>llomo would deny something by swearing by the Tui Cnknu.(74) 

lnnunbcnts of the title Tui Cakuu, the paramount of Cukaudrovc, 

thought of themselves as gods, demanding and receiving constant 

a~knowlcdgcmcnt of their sacredness and superiority • Williams 

. wqrrtcd that the Tui Cakau wan one of the three most sacred title 

holders in Fiji.[75] Thin sacrcdneas also adhered to other 

r11a·cpooful membern of the i Sekula. Tuikilakila, before he succeeded 

to thP title, would sometimes assert 'I am a god', believing he was 

'norwthing above n mere man. 1 [76) Another member of the i Sekula, 

Fla lulu, haJ received tho name l{aloubulrt, Living God) long before he 

w.1n inotallcd T\>i Caknu. 

Paraoounto in Fiji were conoidorod so snered thtit they impnrted a 

dPgrel' of aaercdneno, which W'1s dancoroun to lower-ranking persons, to 

wh.itever they oight wcnr or touch. Thun nny contact with things 

touched by the 'tui Cnknu, or nny contact with thc Tui Cnknu l\le1solf, 

''''Jld lMd to illnM!h In C'1knudrovc thore WM fi belie£ that such 

',mtamination would ?(!oult in n akin ditiMse dt!lilllt.' to leprosy 

7 2. FIJ.1. ~ ~Jm. E!Ji.'1!\l'!,l t, 223 • 

7 3. Hunt, Private jourMl, t, i Scpteobor 1840, 187 .. GS, llm\t illso 
ar,rl'ed wtth tho above <iMMotlent by Wi.lUEt'!lth 

1 w1111a:::.it:, AnMtatcd eopy ot fil,JJ. £! • .1:\\1. J:Jt<i. lt_t.U~!tq,, t, oppooitc 39. 

FlJi ~~ .t!t£. .f.1-J.~~rHh I, 26. the other tvi) V<Jro thl.! nnt.u ?bi 
l.'Pr<H,1 nnd th0 noko ful DrekeH of Rcwa. 

l . 
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< .... o_-:_!) · As in other parts of .Fiji, the contamination may also have 

m.rnl fested itself in swelling of the parts of the body which had made 

tl1ls contact. A poosiblc result was death. A cure could be effected 

if tlw Tui Cakau touched the affected area of the body. 

In the 1840s a &ubordinate wns ordered to move n European chair 

on which Yavala, the Tui Cakau, usually sat. The man first covered 

h ls hands with green leaves and lifted the chair above his head., thus 

l'lt·vating it ton position of prcwcmincncc in relation to himself, a 

p..rson' s head being considered the most impot'tnnt part of the 

b:JJy.[77] The possibility of contamination was further reduced by 

t lw task being carried out in the shortest time poasiblc, the mun 

running off at full opccd 1113 :if in doing so lay his only chance of 

«>mpleting the journey alive.[78) 

The same Tui Cnknu took advantage of the temporary rcaidencc of n 

European beachcomber who was allotted the task of currying some of 

Y,1vdl.1' o pooaesoiona. When the EuropMn cnrded the chair on to a 

' .rnoe, he found that the pcoplo clc<\red n Wi.\y through the crowd 1 lost 

by accident any should he touched by the chalt 1 • Uc also had cnt:c of 

ttw Tui Cakau's two pct birdo• n E.2!!. nnd a buah fowl, which were: 

d.rngerouo to lower-ranking Fijians no well. Onec, when the bush fowl 

w.1'1 forgott(.ln, attondant:a of the 'I'ui Cnkau were Gent back to fetch it:. 

n,. 1:1an who carried tho bird froo tho canoe covered hill hands with 

n.1,,1 to prevent bin skin cooing into co11t11et with the b.lrd.[19) 

Y1v.1l" aloo uacd to clothe thJ.s sntlo bcaehcotibcr it\ his chiofly drcsn. 

'·' "·H nr, the European to throw the train over an)' a.rtielo o.f food which 

7 7. Ttw aaoe ayatco 0£ bclfofn tmkM it bnd•tJnrinorcd to reach over a 
P'' rr.on' o head or to walk about when n pcrMn of hlnhcr rank in 
r.Pa t 0d • 
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h•· ::it,;hl Gl't.! • The food, which had now become too dangcrouo for their 

c •HIOU:~pt ion I would be presented to the Tui Cakau 

1 ·• d t .1 t d y. I so J 

\n,H lwr anecdote 1 which conccrna Golen tho eighth 'fui Cakau 1 hno 

Once 1 while Golen wao crosoing the Somoso::10 Strait 

b..r •<'<'n T.1 - mi and Va nun Levu, the cnnoe in which he wno travelling 

l' ·' l''f { ;'.t'*d. Strong currenta and wind made swin::llng towards the shore 

di 1 I !«ult, and even more difficult for Oolcn "1ho was hampered by nn 

1 r:~ wh t.- h had l>f.'on injured in 1862. Yet 1 t W••tl claimed chat none of 

1. I•, ·1111Mrdinntl'G could help him bccnuoc they were not allowed to touch 

11.,. It wan lcf t to n EuropNm youth, who wan on board n m:mll 

'·•' r "r, to n"~uro a !inc nround Golca in ordor to get him on dcck.[81) 

Th•· Tu!. Cnkau waa not nblo to touch hill own food but w;rn fed by 

• lt h• r , ( 32 ) 

Ilia children ilnd tho.tr nuraco wore not ouppoocd to 

but thfo prohibition on the children would nppcnt to 

h l JP hN>I\ ro laXCd (it) tb()y fll.'Ctl Older• There is no contion. £or 

··x.1r:;·l<» of Tuikilaldln. tho oon of Ynvnla b~inc tcd by othcrfi otthough 

1 "' r·· lo 11 deocription of tho miooion<u~.tM eatinn with hith[83) Mai 

';I'• >~ llfU(l t ll100 I C0Uld not tOUCh hiO fOOdt 

~·L 'ladwon'o Nllrrativc• in Erskine, :f,,!)~.~.l .. £t!.£!.l!.1JHh 419. I no 
r:ratl'fol to Fcrcuo t:lunlc, DirE?ctot of the Fiji Huocu:::t, who 
ldPnt if led tho 'bird "11th n red benk' M n !£t'l, or OWJ".lp hen nnd 
t lw cock' M n tM nl vc!k£tu. buoh i:O'Wl the rmecutora of 
d!l:-':C'O: ie fo~l tltld wbieil' ll?i' vcry-ec~~on in tho TdV()Ufil huOlh 

• ""' krmn' o Narrative' t 421. ~.Ul:ln'.50 eonf irtlo thifi Mbit, sec 
hi q M!nre>l111ncouo notea. t; ~. 

"i. r. • 1. Turpin, Procra~I'.! of Ancc:datcn, Uarrntlvco & tl'.'nends ot 
n Ji in Oiary i:md Narratlve of l::dw!n Jac~a turpin 1S7G ... la9.'f, 10th 

~. l. 

il.ilrJ0ri, lourMl, 11, lfJ•13 June 1840; 25; 
'11n•1<H AB39. 

•• i1 H a".1'1 to hio f.lt.Z;cr., l& f:.l;y lD:t.+ in 
l WVi· 19{}). 
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to Louch both his turaga and his possessions without ill oEfect.[84] 

THE riacredncss of the Tui Cnknu and other members of the i Sokuln was 

dcriVt.•d from their bridging po!lition between the two worlds 1 temporal 

.rn! •ipiritual, both of which were perceived to exist by Fijians. The 

.1hi 11 ty of turagn to communicate nucccrnofully with their ~~and 

ot lwr kalou, attested t<' by their temporal succcoo 1 accords them their 

Thvy arc in a ponit:ion of 1iminality between the two 

w<>rldo, participating in both and belonging properly to neithet.[85] 

Evc>nto concerning an acccs!lion to the title of Tui Cakau and the 

.1pproaching death of nn incumbent were incxtdcnbly bound up lotith tho 

'"f'lporul welfare of Cnknudrovc. A Tui Cnknu underwent one private and 

two public inotallntion ceremonies.(86) The first wo.s 1>dVatEh When 

It wao decided who WM to become the next Tui Caknu, nnd the position 

had been accepted, the chooen member of the l Sokuln \tao lnntnlled 

w 1 ~ h th<> t 1 t le Maai 1 Aen t ncu. [ 87) Thia waG doM by his drinking the 

fl r<Jt bowl of )'.(l_qonll (knva) • after which 1ner.ibors of the Matfllkoro, who 

had loot their pooltf.on of leadorGhip of Caknudrovc to the i Sokul3, 

t !Pd th<' ~ !. oole r.111na .!!!. ~ (Htcr£tlly. tha offering which ls 

tntJ,1pd with the oaeredneM of tha lcrnd), on hlo upper riSllt at:ch(SSJ 

h:.. llo<·art. N9r;_l~~r.'l!l.M .. t,eg,_, as. 
ll '. !.Pad1. f,!tl~.!1,!~. q,,~ £Q,Q~µ.nJ .. t;.~UQ!.'l.t S!llt .~og!~ l?t ~,l~l,SII ,QY,l'!!iJ>,.t!:. 11!.9. 

<.:,.~>?!~};$!! (Ca:::lbridge 1976), 81 .. 82. 

:.,,,. lnforoot!on for the in!ltdllntiono of the Tu! C!:lk11u ~o~M fro~ 

ind iG£>• •tlG lnforoantr; nnd ltoMrt 1 !i2!'.5!t~.!! ~-tJlJ!t 93•96. 

><;. • M 11 to t Ile goner le r.d~c tor u·ea in the taknudrovc dialect. lt 
i·r--·kau ill ihmm. for a tlH'.!ory on thl.'! oionlHc.:rn~e of ti1e titlu 
~fani-q;l' SahUM, 'Tim rJtranncr"'kinn', 11¥•19. 
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Tld" was a piece of black masi. The tying of tne ~ scarf on the 

.1rm was repeated in the public installation ceremony. Its express 

purpose was to give the Tui Cakau the mnnn of the land which had been 

previously, by the Mataikoro. After this private 

installation, the first public ceremony was nrrangcd. At this the 

pt'nrl" could see who had been installed Masi 'Acu'ncu, by observing 

wi.,, Jrank the first bowl of yagona. 

There may have been a substantial time gap between the first and 

se~nnd public ceremonies. Several years could elapse until the 

spc,111d, when the Tui Cakau wao formally installed. [89] Ralulu tho 

t lttt. Tut Cakau, for e~amplo, was recognized as Yavaln 1s succcosor in 

S1•ptl'mher 1845 but it was not until May 1847 that he was formally 

Installed as Tui Cakau.[90) Aa well ns allowing the considerable 

prqi.1r.1t ions for the ceretaony to be taade, thio interval \IOUld also 

havt> given time for a deeision to be made on the auitnbility of the 

d•"; 1gna ted head. If Cakaudr?Vr prOt.lporcd mnt.1.1rinlly and politically 

111hl•· r his headship, hio fitnean for the pooition would be proved. 1f 

tw h.vi not proved hi1:1oc1£ sufficiently effective, than it ia pooaible 

hi'• conf irmntion us hcnd, by hio inotallntion as Tui Cnkilu, could ba 

INithlwld. If hio installation went nhcnd, prayers £or the continued 

pro•ipcrity of Cnknudrov(! .,,ould be made durinc tho mixing and otrnining 

1rn. I Sole la also n term which is uoed for n prcoontntion or 
;{£-;;rfng made during n funeral. tL is aynonyoouo with ! 
re> gu regu, when nn oflcrrina ls t1nde nnd the corpse ony be kinocd, 
The parallels between thcac two rltco of pnanngc nra obvlouo, 
Hornrt noted that till Fijian ritM of pnnMga (trnd nor::ic other 
r 1 t ua l B) followed tho Sdl:lf! f orrnul\1: eo:::::Junion, invcotlturc or 
,111c t ion followed by n poriod of quiMcence • ununlly four dnyo, 
tlwn bathing and n fctiat. SM _N'.9,!,tM;'!!. ~· 53. For a 
'lt runurnl nnalyota of the installation eerct:iony ot nm:>t:lmr 
p.1~amount:, oM SnhHno. 'The otrnngcr-kinn'. 

H <J • \.i 1111 r.::in , f!J!. gM. ~ EJJj.!1..,n.Q_., 1, M • 

lqurnal of ThO!'.'!.'.ln WHH•l'.:la, It, 321, 394, 
--..-.-._...........,~ ""~ "';r, ,=·-···~'*> L-mft't'"'',..-.:tt:~~--·~$ 
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of the instGllation yaqona: they asked that the i Sokula be allowed 

to live, the agricultural fertility of the land and the sea catch be 

generous, the land be kalougata, blessed or prosperous. 

At this second public ceremony, the~ !l!_ ~ (cup of the 

l.1nJ) was prosenterl to the designated Tui Cakau three times. Each 

t !mt· it was offored to him the turaga announced that if anyone thought 

hP should not be installed as Tui Cakau they should take the ~· 

Any of those present might try to take and break the ill!?. if they did 

not want him to be the Tui Cnknu. After each of the three 

pr,•rll'ntations, when nobody had shown disapproval, the assembled people 

pro:nised the Tui Cakau that, if he drank the installation cup of 

y_.1!~_a_, they would carry out c.11 Ms commands to enoure that 

Cak.1udrove was prosperous while he held the title. After the bilo ni --
v_.i_n_u~~ was finally accepted by the Tu! C11knu 1 then it was the task of 

M<li Mataikoro, the head of the HatnJ.koro people, to tic the~ i 

rwll' ~ ~ ~· on the Tui Cakau 1 s arm. 

At the final installation of Rululu in M.t'ly 1847, the tying on of 

t lw maai wao performed by two priasts given the namca of Na Sa•111oavn 

and Korai Ruki ( ?Koroiruve). The t.wo men approached with a new i ~~ 

or lwad-dretis, which they unfolded slowly, each holi.Hng a Gide and 

r.t.rnJlng oo that the lighter end would be wafted townrda the Tu! 

C:.1 lc1u. Then they advanced slowly towards the fui Cakim, nt the Mele 

t lr.ie t11ving hio advice. They told hil'!l> for exnoplc, Mt to rule 

dl' c, 11,, t ically or bo lazy in hi!l duties~ Tht:! E!!!!. wao thon tied on his 

·' r~, during which they oal.d it wM tho tnok of the turnM to sit 11nd 

r· I • i V(> prcnentn and urgC?d tho people to stvc S(!florouoly. Af tH tbnt 

tlw twii prleato, with several old men, walked four times round in n 

, 1 r. le with their lmnds clasped, their eyca looking up, and their 

a 
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noses twitching as if they were smelling for something. Then they 

sedted themselves as the people clapped, until the person in charge of 

the ceremony stopped them. Suddenly, the priests and the old men 

t urnl•d, stopping for u few moments with their backs and sides towards 

the Tui Cnknu.[91] 

After this final installation ceremony, the Tui Cakau's role was 

to continue promoting the welfare of Cnknudrove. If Cakaudrovc's 

prestige Jeclined, if he could not maintain his territories, or if 

droughts, crop failures, or epidemics afflicted the land, these events 

would be interpreted as signo that the ancestor-gods had withdrawn 

thdr support from him. The implication waa that he was no lon3er fit 

to head Cakaudrovc.[92] 

A fa 111 ng in the health of n Tui Cnknu would be occn no a sign 

th.it hia powers of efficacy were failing no well; the oupport of the 

.1tH't>fltor-gods was being withdrawn. The Wcalcynu miooionnrico at 

Sor.i,iriomo were told it wan not the custom to allow <i Tui Cilkau, i£ he 

wa<J 111 or very old, to die n natural death but that lt was cuotomnry 

for the eldest non to kill hia father. The people cloarcd nway the 

rubblqh from neai· hio house and weeded the ground in front of it. 

om t> the trn taako were co::ipleted, the declining Tui Cnknu nnd his Mn 

w••nt to bathe together. At an opportune tioocnt, tl1c Tui Cl1knu waa 

. luhbt>d by hill aon. Later the m.laaionnrics were intort:lcd tb:it the 

, ur1t0m applied to the Tui VuM {head of the Vuna pMplc in Gouthcrn 

T.m uni and oubordinatc to the Tui Caktlu) doM, llnd not th~ Tui 

91. Willia::;o quoted in Mary n. t-tallio, !J.J,,2. !!l t<:l.£,;\!?S.t !?.t HY*Q. X.Mt,G. 
~>.."11 the c~tu~ibalo {Reprint, New- Jersey 1967), 280 .. 31. 

'12. Hocart recorded th.'.lt, in Vnnua Lt!vu, a ,t\lJ,ll~ would nMi~ntc when 
th<> cropo failed. Idcillly, the high Chief ot C:llkaudr011c \.latl not 
'luppool'd to retire until hiB death. SM hio li,o.r.tJ!!L~,l). .~J.~Lt.C,!J,t w. 
3)-36. 

! 

\l 
Ii 
~'.l 
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C.ik.iu. Their denial may hav4 boen to divert the disapproval of the 

mls•ionaries.[93) In 1835 1 some years before the missionaries began 

thvlr station at Somosomo~ a European nttaQhed to a trading vessel had 

.1 l so been told that the Tui Caku\\ \.lere not allowed to die a natural 

dl'.tth.[94] 

Very fow people at Somosomo died normally anyway. During the 

first twelve months of the missionaries' residence at Somosomo, they 

clalmPd they had known only one case of n natural death.[95) Fijians 

considl'red a person was dead whcm the soul had left the body, even 

though it might still be functioning as normnl.- Once people becilme 

ill and seemed unlikely to recover. they would be either strannled or 

hu r it>d a 11 ve. The missionaries believed they were killed pr~mo.turcl'.'' 

in ordt>r to avoid the burden of cnring for the $ick.[96} Yet the 

n.1tur.1l death of a Tui Cakau appcar!l to have been p,lttlculnr1y 

nec<>qriary to avoid; if a Tui Caknu did din n nnturnl death~ 11 violent 

Pn<l wan rrnid to have been oimulntcd~ lie was aymbolitn1ly killed, by 

'itriking his forchcnd with n stone or by elubbins, to avoid the 

diopleaoul·c of the ~·[9'1) 

It wao expected thnt the Tui Cdknu would pro:notc the welfare of 

the land through his rclatioMhip w.tth Hili Nttt<'IVMUt'.'h 'the Tui Caknu 

w.i<. rnoponaible for the ngdeultutnl prosperity o.f tbc land. Even his 

91,. 

Wl 11 tamo • Piji :'1m! .f:htl !!.U2P.1!.• It 19i} WillinM, MiaeellMMuo
notco, t, 2. 

J. w. Ooborn. Journul of 4 voyage iri the E1n_1.1r.aJt\t 202 .. 

ffolmM, Journal, U, 10 June 1840, 22:. 

ti. Crooo, Death nnd Buridl of Chicfn in Willfo.t:is • m.scc11ancouo 
notC>o, t, 106. 

lorwph Wt'ltcrhouslc'l, j:j~s_ .!$JJ,1r.. !J\.d. JW.!l.?1$1 ~ Y .. U!.: !'!"'0.;"!~!.1JJ!!~r.. it 
l if P .,f fakobau (Lcuido.\ 1866), 414. 'the on~c ritual \l~r; said to 
;ppiy to i'hc.body 0£ th~ Rokovtlka ol R:ldtivu H lir tl.te>d or Mtural 
cnus~s. 
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t•veryday activities reflected the importanco of his role. A portion 

0f all tho food he ate was first presented to the ancestor-gods before 

hP himself partook of his meal.[98) 

The most important rite of t.he day was the yaqona ceremony which 

w•w performed curly every morning. More ritual was said to accompany 

thl' drinking of the Tui Caknu's iaqona than elsewhere in Fiji.[99) 

No work could be done by the people of the Tui Cnkau's village ur.til 

tlll' ritual of the first xnsona of the day was completed.[100] 

Furt hcrmorc, all the people reoiding in the village of the Tui Cnkau 

hl'c .1mo 1 nvol ved in the cereoony. If the Tui Cakau himself wns ai>sent, 

tlw ritual could not be fully carried out.[101] The early morning 

rltual would take place nt sunrise. The principal matanivnnun of the 

Tui Cakau, Mai Kavula, would stand in front of the Tui Cnkau'o house 

.rnd ohout 'xaqonn' at the top of hlo voice. All people within bearing 

wou' d then roopond \>y ocrenoing 1~1 (chew it). A benchco::iber who 

r1. pl'atodly hoard this ocrcaoin~ (kail11) dooeribod, about this uniqui.\ 

l uo tom, how tho people of So111oao:no would 1 screech nnd balloo aloud 

t ro::i houoc to house, inside nnd outoide • cc::hoins nnd re•ceholns nll 

ovpr th<' place, till nt !not 1. bcenmc ..... to tte nt lcnst ..... perfectly 

dlOMUOting.'(102) 

98. Williama, SoooooM Quarterly Letters. totter 1t7 (25 Mnreh 1847). 
10. 

99. w111 im.':ls, Fiji ~ ~ F'!jitmo,, l, 141. 

l i)(J. If Europeans winbcd to b<l' on good tcron with the i Soimln) they 
would not work or flnkc n Mhc until tbe ecrceony WM over. Sc(! 
c:. Wilkes, !i!!.t~ 91.. S,h,S !!~}. .. ;,~~" !~J£9.. !!.?t.Pl.?titl~ .. f.ltJ?~dit:iot\ 
183s-1s~2 (Phila:delphi11 1844), tu, 167· 

l n l . Lyt h, The Great Y:mqon.:i or Kfivn King according tt> tho Sooono:'.lo 
euo too, dntcd 24 Mtlreh 1841 :In hia Tongim nnd FccjeMn 
Reminiscences, 1 1 68. 

tl:U\ 
~ 

1' 

.t 
' 
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The prayers were intrinsic, the most important part of the yaqona 

c "rt•i:lliny. In them the ancastor•gods, mentioned specifically by name, 

Wl'ft' .wkl'd to favour the land. Thc major prayer would be madc by thc 

m.11 _i_v~~ Mai l<avula during the mixing of the infusion. Another was 

m.1<!1• while the cupbcarer presented the first drink to the Tui Cakau. 

Two «x.1mpleo from invocations foltow. 

A lama vina'a a turagn D 1 alou 
nw s iga mai nn uca 
me clla mai na sign 
{the chiefly gods be gracious 
Yo that the rain will ccaee 
eo that the sun will shine) 

a lama vina'a a 'nlou 
me lutu mada na to'alnu 
(the chiefly gods be gracious 
ao that the wind will come .from the e..ist) 

1>t lwr prnyero would oak for the health of the Tui C!tkau or for the 

.nr 1 val of European vcoocls so the i Sokuln could rccoivc imported 

good~. The Tui Cakau would then prnr n small quantity on to the 

1 l oor, aG an oblation to the nncostor-sods, bcforo ho drank the 

l iquld. The end of the prnyor, and the nnnounccticnt that the eh1ofly 

y_.1~i'>.E..'.!. had been drunk, wao signalled by o. shout 'Which was takon up by 

t tw p1>oplc around the houoo and throughout the vlllngc. The people 

wt> rt> then free to go nbout tholr work. fc. t the dny • t 103) The 

r.uppllcatory character of the ritual is 11180 Ittdlcntcd by the action 

ot the Tui Cakau nftcr be hnd drunk hia zng~: The drcga l:orc apnt 

out, .1fter which it l.IM cuato:anry to t1.'.tkc n viah (!. Y.!!,~ncil.'.,Q.)• A 

, IJflt Y'l.1ry r£.qucot of Yavab wan .... oddly .. mough -- ,2. J.Jt..Y..fl !!!, Y~.l!., nn 

1 <1 L nw nourcca for the i:M.<a!l.'l ecrt'::lony of the Tut Cnktil.I arc M 
followa. Williat:lG, FijJ,. 2ID1 Sl!S. FJ_;IJJ!.!)!?.• t, 141 .. 45; Willlm:ln, 
Tht' Great Yangona Ring .tutcordlng to tM Sotloso:no Cuotco.. d:U.cd 16 
~lay 1846 in his Mtset'!llnnMus noteo 1 1, 41•50; tyth, the Great 
Y1rnqona or tutva Ring dC~ordlng. to tho So::loao;:io cuaton, 61 .. 62 1 68; 
i'.Hapea, Ca.!:tniR::'\l ~· 9l, 95; W.Uk<m 1 N,f!rJ_3,tJyq,, 1It, 166 .. 61. 

' 
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nrph.1n, that of his snn Tuildlnkiln n uto, n heart (to eat).[104) --
Another major ritual nssociuted with the \ol<:llfnre of the land was 

t lw p1t•!1entation of .!. ~ (first fruits) to the Tui Cnkau. This 

1rnu.il ly took place at the enc\ of Jnnuary ()t' the beginning of 

Ft•bru.iry. [ 105) When the new yam (uvi) harvest was ready, the firot 

y:im!i to be dug would be presented to the Tui Cnknu as the 

rqirt'tH•ntative of the ancestoi:-gods. Afti.lr the futurl.l fertility of 

dw y.1m crop had be<>n enoured by thill ptesentation, the prohibition 

from dlgginn up and using the ynmo waa then liftcd.{106) t sevu ---
m11;ht not nec<.'ssarily tnke the form of yams. Other first fruita) such 

.1<1 latro (land crabs) and &:..t:.! (snaltco) could bu prcaentcd to the Tui 

C;11t.111 at other timcn of the yenr by pcoploo subordinate to the Tui 

Cak.1u .. 

t twm for favours or propitiate them. \.ihcn something WM w1·ong. 

:;p•·• t fie rcqueottJ for ouccoss (!, soro) 1 necoopanied by food or 

propt>rty offcringn (i .Q.!r,nM) 1 could be nddrMS!!d to the kalou. They 

t n11 ld be aokcd to enuurc good wonthor for !i sen joutnoy C!!, P.2!2, ~ 

r•o.k.:~ ~- waj), for good weather (£!!. !!.2£2. D!., !.9,r.!, m2. !!M) or to cnouro n 

p1of i tab l<! ftohing CX\}Cdition (!!., !?..9!2. ~ gQH) 1 Wo:nen night Mk to 

b., blC>o11ed with n ehild. No rcquMt wao eonoidcrcd too tdvln1; one 

~1,~ht Pven aok for onc~a hnir to arow oore quickly M TuikUntd.la onec 

d 1,1. [ io1 J 

in.•. w1111a::::io, HioccllnMoun notca, t, SS; tyth, Th~ CrMt tanqoM or 
Kava tung aceotding to the Sooooo::iu c.uatoo, 68. 

10·,. SeC> for exaoplo Lyth, JourMl 1836 .. 1342, ~i Jo.l\Uili'y 1840 or l 
February 1841, 434~ 596. 

11 :fi. 1.yt h, Journal 1S36•1842 1 l FcbruM!'j' 1!341, $96; 
Mineellnneouo notca, 1, 13. 

lo i. Nathaniel SaoaM., OHcr!ttijl:l to Ith!' c•;ari i!\ t:;th, ':Of}1~an ;:md 
Fcejecan Rc~lnlaeettectl, 11• 56~59. 
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In times of trouble, atonements (also referred to as i soro) were ---
m.1dt• to the kalou. A sickness c::ould mcnn the propitiatory offering of 

t<>nd, or even of an nmputnt<1d finger, un long ns it was nceompanied by 

,1 "' hu,1 (whale's tooth) or y_!!qona_. In H<1y 1842 1 when Tuildlnkiln waa 

i l l • .in .!. ~ war,i made I to his sods I • It COMistcd of fowlt und un 

'ab1ui.Lin~e' of bnk~t'1 pigs and turtles. ln Scptc'!lbcr of the sante year 

.rnottwr .!. ~was mad<>: for the return of hia toad hcnlth. Thia was a 

··ow, .1 rare and prcatigious P<HHHlssion at that timc.(108} The kalou -
wl'rt' Gaid to cat the aoul of tho prcacntatioM, while thu hu!'.lana would 

•»It th<' body. {109] 

Climatic disnoters nlso wnrrunt~d their own pnrtieulnr requests• 

'in t ht• occauion of n hurricane> for exnmpltS~ Tuikilnkil.n acted 

pro::ipt ly, tn n'l effort to end it. by propitintinc 4 ~· AG an t:tec: 

•) t .1 t oneot•nt, ho nhav<.ld hia head, 'l'hen, aa he could not crooo the 

rt v1• r to the temple of M•li Nukuoctnnnu, hia oon Vakttlolo pc:rfomed th<i 

'll) ro. Ao the otorm eontinm:?d 1 \lukalolo formally prmH:mtod n tnbut!, 

to Hal Nukuoemanu, Mkln$ tor an end to the bl.\d wcathcr.tllO) When 

711 t '.d lakiln wna vioiting ona of the r::i!Gsfontidca ii'! 1839 tlmro WM !.\ 

· r. .1rful thunder otorm'. tt.n. tyt:h Ya~ Mid t:o havo 1prea('hed on, 

thl<J ntiturcil phcnoomH>th 1t ~ay be pr<isuocd he strM~cd thc cr(lntiVI:! 

.rnd .11 l-ilowcrfol nntur'1 of Cod. Uocd t() pl11cntlng hio own ~2.• 

T•ll k 11 akila r.u1do t.yth p'to~lGc t:hdt: th(! ais1t.lort<lr.lca vnuld lntercedc-

1o1111. tht'ir own God oo thnt l\Q nnd hln lnnd (1.th tho pcopio) '1::1tnht 

l • llj •• '. d1. Journal 1816 ... 1842:_. 17 ~m1 nna s $(lpt~~bcr 184lt 1211' 146; 
,,man1, Of fortnno to the nodo) ~6 .. 51. 

: · ''. FN' j(lt'.lM knowfodnc of God (\•E:iw.t Quart<:tly) ln tU1Ua:J'.:I• 
'H 'W('llanco\11'.l notcn. tt, 80. 

; i ·. Lyth to Hunt, 23 :-hrcb 1044 in Hunt, ElOhtllcn. l~ttnto to John and 
!!;rnn>h ti:mt 13~4 .. 1868; S\'i~rmt, OHcrlngg to the cc:do, '.)H. 
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Dur 1 ng periods of warfnr(), offerings were made t<> the 

.11H'l'stor-gods, especially Mai Nntaw11.rnra. Both support and advice 

w .. rl• r,•yui red. Fens ts would invuriabl,y be prepared and presented to 

t tw .1nct.>ator-gods to make them favourable towards their descendants. 

In Au~;tHit 1840. before c~cursions ugainat Vunn, the i Sok.ula oad.~ two 

t "'"'t" .1t which Nni Natavmmta and Mai Koroiruve were propitiated with 

1.n,:•· <Juantities of food.£112} The prcacntationa were nlW<tys large ao 

,,,. tel lIDP'"''llS the ~with their senci.-osity. In Dcccll)ber <J•f the 

i;.1rnt• ;ear, by which time the i Sokuln were also at odds with nau, the. 

l t>.1d 1 ng place of another and more influential mnt:nnit:u, they held 

.111nt :wr ft>aot for Mai Natnvm.Hn:"a .ind Mai K<n·oiruvc~ An imtnal'lae 

•pwitlty of taro, at lennt fift:Y-lli)t t;urtlca, an abundance c,f native 

p11<ldlngo, cooked fioh, land ~rabrt, nnd ripe bnrtnnl.tii wet'<! fitat 

pr'""'ntt'd to theac 1.mocntor ... godt1 before btJJ.ng rediat:dbutcd.(ll~J Ill 

F<>hruary 1844 another tenot ¥.tau r>r-0aent:cd whieh eot.llpt.f.1:1ad a lnrsu 

qu,rnt lty of yamo, nbi:mt thirty turtles, a qmmtlty of ~W~1 

•;lw ll flnh. and taro. Onn in Juno the following ycnr included l,000 

tarll, 2,000 puddiuuo. and t\lenty to thirty turtlM.(114} 

lurit be>foro a propooed encounter with the oncmy 1 th<? ~E. ~· 

~- il ~atavanara, would bo conoulted tor Ms opinion on th<I' out:eoc('; 0:E 

th" intPndl'd attack. The et?reoony would begin early in th<? tmrnlng 

wl11• 11 the fl r1a participiu:!na wnrrlota 'Would llt:lG<':!'.'.lbl<? on the f.;1!!t (the 

"I"' n ,· p rf'nonilll uround loettt:l!d by the 9!1!.! !\!.1~ and the p'1rncount • 11 

: 11. lh11H, Pr 1 \.'atc journal 1 :t, 30 l!vet:'.lb(lr 1839, 101.-

l 1.1 • t y th, Journal 1Sl6•184l * 24 AUIJU!.lt U340, $18; tyth to Ocncr(.11 
,,.,,·rPtarlM 1 Ul Dm!t;'j~cr U340 1n ~~m:l, t~t:t.et't: fre::l ti!eje()-• U; 
ihrnt, Priv.'.lte journf11• t. 24 Augunt 1840• 182. 

; : '· l.yrh, Journal 1B'l6=-la42• 16 Dcet~b~r 1840, ~B:?. 

11-.. Ly th, Journnl l842-lB44, 24 lrt:btuar;; Hl~'*• 16$. ttJi.!kw.Jd, 
D:lrhaok l8'*4"'lB4tJ. 25' ,ju:w rn:4~. 
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w,1rri<>r1> commenced dancing. The main part of the cer.emony began when 

t lw ht>t<> of Mai Natavnontnt who was known by the same name us the 

k.i l ou ".'..t:• the Tui Cnkau nnd other major pnrt1.cipnnts assembled in the 

hurt• k.ilou. The warriors then nppronehcli the temple, before which 

tlwy J.1ncl•d. The dance complct:cdt uome o.f the warriors cntt'lrcd the 

bu! I ding and laid their coconuts down in n heap before th(l Tui Cnknu. 

All w.i•; qui(!t for a short titnc and th<m the Tui Cnkuu took the lend. 

llolding a tabua in one hand nnd n bunch of coconuts in the other, ho 

m.id<> .i prayer to the bct(l, - Uc would n<Frumlly npoloaizc for the 

modcr.ty of the offerings and ask the !.f~ ~to be bcmcvoknt and 

tw Ip t ht>m dl• n troy the 1 r cncm!cu. When tbn Tui Ctlknu finiolted the 

pr .. yt>r, the ~rose and r(lcc:lvcd tht'l offerings. On aomc ()c'!Miol\G 

t lit' twt<- would become pooallrrncd by the ~ ~· whon ho "-IOuld 

.1111\lrnn' l' thC' reply. Whil(l poooMncd thin ~would be in 11 'kind of 

viroxynm of ohaklng and trcmblinn ... oftf;lll ntt(lnded with the pdent 1 s 

h<,,1t tne h!o foot or kneM &e. in 11 viofont wayt. Oth(!twiao th(l ptit'lnt 

r •·pl !Pd on b£1half of the ~ .¥4!.• uol.ns the ~oeunuta to divino 

rn<iwt· rn, swinntng thi:io throush tho air, sbtlkinn thcel well and thon 

l <'l t i'lt; thco fly tn all dircct:ton::s. (US'.( 

En<'my ki llcd durl.t\[) nn encounter "1crc not just cdton, but \.IC:te: 

:'.1.1.t" t hC! oubjoct of n rt'!H31oua ccrctumy. Evontn annocinted with tho 

h:1k11_L~ ( bodteo intended t;o- b~ .cntcn} \11'.U!'o ritm1litcd, ti:oa th~ tioo of 

th•' .\rrlvul of thti> bady t>r bodiM until thoir prcacntati@ to Md 

., " 1•·1'i.Hi1. The npprMch o! thtl vntl()Ui:l warrloru w.:ti; ntsn11led by 

''" 1 r tr lu:::iphilnt ohoutlns and thoir be?:ntlng bf the ettnoc> paddfoa ott 

, : ·,. awn, Pr hat" jourMl• 1. 7 S(}ptcobot 184<>. 18$ .. 89; Lyth~ 
1mm1<1l 1836·1842• :n &unuat 1640, 519.,.21. ln tlio CC!tcoot\f 
.i{'Qt' r 'b1:d hero, M'1i Natt\VdMt".1 did Mt Cl\tt'.!r tht': pd<Hlt b()CQUO(! 
hf' h,1<J sonc to VuM to di'.H'.!OY to!:lc- pMph.\ {)Ut~Ido Ute dcf cncca 
whn" thny oight be killnd. The tlMCtiptlon of th? pl'icll-t whm'l 
i,., w.io raooeoocd by tt1c nod fa to bci toun.l in t.yth, 'll'<..1u0~n att! 
fPPjP0an R0ointgccnccn. t, 66. 
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th•· w.Jter. In response n special ll!.ll (drum) bent was sounded in the 

vi l l.1gL• whPrc the women assembled to dance and sing their own ~ 

( song!i) re served for such occasions. They greeted the warriors, who 

.1 l so ei.ing, on the beach wl1cr<> the bakola were the subject of much -... 

The11 the bakoln wore dragged to the burc kalou --
wlH·r•• they wt•rc cercmoninll;y presented to Nai Natavasara.{ll6J 

Y.1v il.i ll.iid in 1840 that it was essential for the bakola to be 

pr•"H·nti>d to Mai Natnvi.u>arnt who would cat the spirits of the cooked 

hod l •"l. If they did not folll)W the ritual, Mui Nlltnvasara would kill 

t 11 .. m. r 11 7 J 

Thl' rco identa of Somono::m wot'c .fn~oua throughout Fiji f4r t:htd.t 

'"1"' td .. rablc consumption of human flcah. They were aaid to have 

'.ilmo'•t .i paMion' for it., They vcilucd it !'lo much that they were nlaQ 

·• .11 ti to kel'p it until it wru~ putl'Cl'.lCt.mt when it would be w.:iohcd and 

tlwn l•Hl'n. A claim by the Sor.ioaolllo people that they would untt it, 

In nrdl'r to keep it frcohr hno uho bN?n rceordcd. Mcmbcrra Of the i 

:>n 1< 111.1 c ono idc red thlu food WM tlmir patt.b.:ulat 1 

""• lur.1 vc, prcronatiV(h ~dents und wnrrlor& rtlM participated in the 

1 " 1 "t 'l, t hl1 une:1tcn portionr; of the .~>,/lJs.ol,! be in& paao<ld down to the 

ot lwr l"rlll preotigiouo l:lCt:lbor.o. Of tho coomunlty.- tz beHn:~ that l:lMt 

,,f t h1>n E>nt it both Chfo.b & pooplo, old & younn nnd cvet\ t:lcmy of the 

w 1rwn e. <'hildrcn' wrote tytb nbout Somo1:m::i1h(113} 

· l,,. F >r dt'ncriptionn of tho rtiturn of the wnrrfort1 with ~;,. OM• 
f·>r P>rn~pl"• Hunti l"rivut(! journal, t, 14 St?ptccber .:tM 4 Octobor 
:~40, 191°92f 198•99.- the rctul'n1fl!i "-'.:tl'dot"l:t Mnf} a S!ht !l~~ Y.fl.!~t 
(war aonfl) whUt:i the wooon tnma n A~JS• to!:' <?:Ca'.~f>lOG oune: at 
s' 'J ••m:Jo in tho lMOa tl'.lc WHHat;)!l • mseclli.tnMuG notco • t • 
M!-'~9, 1S3 Mid Lyth• tongtm .::u1d FMJcMn ~ct:llnl~c~necn, I, )9. 

•. ·. Lyth. loumal 1836 .. lMi!, 29 Jolr 1840, 496. Sl!u .111-io ';JlUi.:1~~, 
'li r,r P lltrn(louo notc1', t, 14 ~ 

l liL Lyth, JourMl 184i .. l844; 21 februa.ry 134.3., S4-5$t Si; Lytht 
R£>nlot1H::e11eea 18Sl-U3)3', 94. 
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The traditional Fijian world view admitted the influence of the 

ancestor-gods into oll aspects of people's lives. 'The people here 

certainly carry their religion into everything' wrote Lyth.[119) Yet 

special efforts designed to please the~ were made only during 

time11 of stress. Maintenance of the.~ EL~ was often neglected 

until events neccssitnled an approach to the ~· 'Ruined temples 

are rt!built, some half-buried in weeds are brought to light, and new 

ones erected' wrote Willinms.[120] The temples of the anccotor-gods 

associated with the i Sokuln do not seem to have suffered from such 

drastic neglect, pc.rbups because the services of the~ were 

frequently in demand. The territories of Caknudrove often naeded to 

be maintained in the face of opposition, fot' example. The ~ ~~ 

did lack conoistent attention, however, nnd the climatic conditiona 

would enoure normal deterioration of the building itself and unwanted 

growth around it. A vioitor to Sot:1ooot.\o in June 1840 wrote that he 

nC'Vl' r anw anyone nco.r the tcmplco which seemed Mnlccted and 

foroakcn.(121} All they required; however, was n general tidying up 

wtwn the kal..,u .•ceded to be nppro:iched. [122} If the l Sokuln wiohcd 

to mak(I a particularly tnvourablc itnprcsGion on tbc ~ ~· they 

would build n MW~ ~·(123] 

When turar.2, ware awn~ fro::i thtl hooc village, tlOdol t:cmplca bcfor'1 

wh ld1 proacntationa could bo tlnd<l would be uacd • l 124) tf the 

drcu::ir1tancco warrnntcd it:. nnd t:bc manpower "1atJ t\Vaibble, l.\1..\''J'.l, ~flJ..9.~ 

119. l.yth, Roliclon in his Tongatl and Fcl'.ljocdn Rcmininecncen, I, 49. 

1 2 o . t~Ll t a.fill ;Jm f1.:tJant!,, t, 44 • 

121. llolr::ea. Journnl, 11, 10-U June 1840, 24. 

12.l. Sec fotl\eitll::Jplc U1.mt, Private jourMl, t, 1 Scptcflbcr 1340, 136 
when llll the craos nnd rubbish were cleared away ntouml tbe 
tf'::lplcth 
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01 ~ normal ocnle would bo built. In Juno 1846, preparations were 

bdng m.1de at Somooo:no to attack Natewa. When Cakobau and hia 

•.11pportt>ro arrived from Bau to help in the offensive, they built n 

hu_r_:- 1-:'~l~, nomad Vattlnitawake after tho main temple at Bau, for 

c1,;.1w.1lu who wao the principal Baunn deity. (l2S} 

THE maM of a !!?rar,n, and hia rclntiort0hip with effective ,Elo.!!_1 could 

t>1· urwd no a ocano of temporal control. The Tui Cnkau could cnuoc 

11 lnt•rrn or bsd fort•"tc, a ertpMity Yhici\ lo rcflcctt:Jd in tho honorific 

Q 

() 

~·· 

" , 
1oi.1, h th<J Cakcmdrovc people uJc YlHm addrcnoing the Tui Cnknu (and 1 , 

,,t lwr higher-rankinu turagn). It io ~~.£!1 litcrn11y to cuuaa evil. 

li<' could OXpt'NlO hio nn1:,1er towardo n WrOnS•docr in a ltarill\8UC1 and 

tlilrJ vl'rbnl cxpreooion of hio anger would nlcrt the nn~ostor•godo, who 

w ··1lJ alao consider thcooclvco imiultcd and n~mricvcd. Or the 

.1ri. •·otor-godo thcooclvcn minht have been wltnooa to tbc tranagrcooion. 

, ill<' the ~'!. were aware of tho st'icvance, they could punish tho 

.. 111,nJt>r or offcndorth Thuo tl10 .! Sokuld feared their godo, 

(' n 1w ,. l n 11 y ~t.'ll Nnt11vnonra, •a d rMdful M tor of ticn 1 
• ( 126) Even the 

·..;, ·1 l0yan oloGlonttrlM 11t Sot:lMooo wore not c)(t'ltnpt £roi:-t hln 

ln l8U, TuikUakilG coMld!'.lrcd tbcir k11lou vu bad 
~~ 

;24. J. CGlv(!rt, tho Hrot Mtl'.! .. book labelled Minslona, 53. A.R. 
ti ppctt com;ldcrcd tho oodl'!ltl \irCt'(l kept lnoldo t111.1 true ~S. 
Im ''u and were the actull dwclU.nn plrtcc of the dclt!f', or tile 
fii'ructurc entered by the nod for co::1::::.inleatlon with tl1c prlMt 
rrn<l for recdvlns oHcdnM• Seo TJ.t,..1E:ltt, fJ,1:U.a,.1:t, ~~tf!rJ~.1. 
cult urc: ~~ 9~z S!! ~.}IJ,t,l}_r,,nl,, 9.~n,,;g_~t, ~ll~~J,91!.t gJ1t!. !.'c.!Lil!'.111!t 
'c111,n0Tu'1u 196$), 143, 161. 

'6 , • Hadcvnod, O:iy .. hMk 1844 .. Hl46, 2:4 Juno 1846; Lyth. Rmlnti;i~cn~co 
.rnd Cur1to:'.'Jo, 12. 
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,·."•;t>d John Hunt's illness.[127] Offenders themselves need not have 

·;11ft1•red the consequences of their actions, a relative perhaps 

r~~~lving the misfortune instead. Consequences might be long term, 

for .1 person's descendants cou1d suffer for generations becaus~ of one 

m.1n' s t ransgreooion. The descendants of one of the i Sokuln who was 

Lnv ilved in the murder of Tuil<ilnkila in 185'•• for example, are oaid 

t" .,uf fer from financial misfortune today because of hi.a wrong-doing. 

flrn•• th<' diseaoe and misfortune sanction would \lavo deterred 

Lndlvlduals from committing nodally disapproved acts, ncto which 

m1,.,ht havl• lnduded rebellion against the established hierarchy. 

The soclopoli tical order waa, and still in 1 identified with a 

1~nr.tl order in which health and prosperity depi:mded on virtue: to 

, ti it 11•nge the cotabliohcd order and customary conduct wns to challenge 

t 1... r1' ligiouo baaia of the Mciety, n ooc:ioty whooc wcll.-boins 

,Jqwndt't' on the plcnoure of the nncestot•goda. If oupornnturnl 

•,.1'.1, t lono were inoufficiont doterront, oupernnturnl Msiotnnco wao to 

tw I p,1 red in nnothor way. Tho 11ieh rank ot the Tui Cnknu wao cvidenco 

of the on~red efficacy of the Tui Cnknu nnd his anccator-goda • Any 

r • lw i 11 on by thoae of lower rnnka nn:dnot 1'.S.a rule would be 

,J 1 'H ournged on the nrounds thdt tho i Sokcla' $ !:lQtC powerful 

.pi, •''1 tor-r:odo would nosist the~ to uin tho bnttle!l \.thieh could take 

I' l .IC I' • Thuo the religion wna n eonoetvntlvei .forct?, ouatnlninn the 

1 ·:ttic·ol power balnnCt'l• the ouporn1.l!:urnl poucto i!!iputed to tbe Tut 

,·.,•.iu, 11nd the ouppottive rolo played by tho nr.~cator•godi:;, oanetioncd 

: 2 7. l.Pt ter fro:'.l Lyth, 22 Novc:::iher l84l in t,ytr1. h: n("l'O tc M0 fn~ilty 
1R29~lB)f), 
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Tlll' ideology of chioftainship in eastern Fiji justified the 

,·,>ntlnul'd leadership of particular families, Religious beliefs uphold 

th .. '"Jc iopo 11 tical hierarchy of the society and so helped to maintain 

th. political system. Title-holders were rovorod because of their 

pr l ·; 1 lPgl'd access to non-temporal power; the Tui Cakau' s capacity to 

hr i 11r: prooperl ty to Cakaudrove warranted his hegemony. Thus power 

r .. 11tlonohlpo were camouflaged by religious implications of an 

•"•t 1blirihed order. Rank. and hence authority, depended on deoccnt 

tru~ godlike anceotoro who continued to influence the power balance. 

'nw otability and continuity of the regime arc made poMiblc through 

,1 • oop ll•K oyotem of Oy~b011.Sr.l that givCG it legitimacy by representing 

11 11ltimately as a 'natural' part of the caleotlal ordor.'[128} 

: ... Goh00. 'Political nrit:hropolog:;: th0 .:iMlyoitl of till' o;;:Jt:)Ur,:'.) of 
power rclat.looo' • ~~] (N.tt.), lV (1%9). 2Jl. 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE ORIGINS OF THE I SOKULA: MYTH VERSUS REAtI'rY - --- _..;..;;;;..;.;;..;;..;;;. __ _ 

In the history of all celebrated individuals there is a 
L1bulou5 era. A descent £rom the gods occupies the first 
p.iges of a chiefs or a hero's biography. Terrootrial 
honours may satisfy some of the chiefs but only n few.[l} 

nw Sokula are not. only descended from gods, their deified 

their origins nrc also, perhaps deliberately so, 

~urr0unded in mystery. In some traditions the 1 Sokuln nrc associated 

with the oupernatural, in others their ancestors arc unknown. !t iG 

po•.••it1l(l the myotcrioua cxplMntiona served a political function by 

dl"1;11lalnr, the reality of 1Mdcrohip and power. For the i Sokula. came 

to promi t\(lnce, not because of thair superior birth, but because of 

~hdr auperior power. Their or!cino can bo deduced from traditions 

whld1 are remeeibored by the pMplC<o of Caknudrovc, and it is apparent 

t twy fought and intrigued their way to the headship of Cakaudrove. 

THE r.i l Cakau' o oa!g.~ivn:u!2_ people, :Ln the Krtvula d1dolon, poirncsa fi 

tr di t l•m which expllliM the lMtnllntion of ltokovu, aloo knOt;.tt\ M 

n.1• 1r i"na, ao the Urot Tui C:'ikau. The trddition, whieh haa t:l)'tbieal 

l. Willitl:)G, Armotatcd copy of !1.ti. .:lJt!. ~J~. l?~.:U.51.!t!!• l, toUewrnc 
214. 
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,:.1ic1uJrove. Thuo it justifies the i Sr~ula's paramouncy in 

C.1k.1uJrove, asserting they are not descended from a mule outr.idcr. 

rrlt' myth is as follows. 

A di ,rision of the Ca\rnudrovc people lived on the Cakaudrovc 
River. Their turar.a inhabited Cakaudrovc·i-wai 
lCakau<lrovc-in-the-sca), n small island aituatcd near h:.-. 
One of the turar,n'a wives, a lady of tel~utulevu, gave birth 
to twin boya. One was normal while the other was 
distinguished by a dorsal fin, and had a akin which was 
·imnoth and hairlcsa 1 that is he was like a shark. The 
m.1t.rnivnnun informed his turnr.a, who decided they wera not 
T:Urn-.1nai'\'d'Ohould be nbnndonc~ 

nw matanivanun returned to the r.tainland where he inforr.ied 
the people, who grieved but had to obey th<t comnw.nd of their 
!wad. The cnrpentnrs carved a large wooden bowl which W;)a 

lined wlth m1.1LG and muoi, the tW:l.M were plnced in it and 
painted with rcrer,n (n-ycllow-orange powder uoed during 
lifc-crioio ccrcmoniea). Then the bowl wno act adrift. Ao 
it floated out to sea, the people on the shore MW the ollllrk 
twin slip into the water. nnd follow tho fl04ting bowl. 

Thl• ohnrk followed thf.'l bowl cveryt.1tcrc it drifted until !'Inc 
high tide it became otrnnded ino:tdc n reef. 'the shnrk. could 
•>nly owim out to sen nnd wait outoidc the reef for the next 
tlde. When the women of Sinu village came dcwn to the ohorc 
to fiah, one onw oonmthing glinting in the aun. Ther.• ohe 
cried 'Noqu ooqo kulal 1 , 'Hy mnrvellouo objoct which hao 
drifted (here] 11 [FM;;l thlo exclnontion tho namo of the 1 
Sokula io suppoocd to hnvc been dcdvcd.J Ao oho WM 
rejolcinu over her find, the turn~t~ hni Knvub nrdvcd nnd 
told the wo1:U1n to gi'll'c him the child oo he could bdn$ him 
up. 

After about ten yearll the child• known only M Gono (Child)• 
had grown into n boy who wna large tor his tlgn. At thlo 
time the Cnknudrovc people were prcpndng to inot:nll thdt 
hl'<ld. Mni Kavuld and Gone wertt to the ccrc::lony, but before 
they left Mai Rnvuln instructed the boy to drink tho 
lnotallntion cup ot YMOntt H ho cnllcd. out the boyto Mtlc. 
Though the new hMd hnd dltMdy hMn ehoacn and waa prcparcd 
to at"cept the iMtdllation cup, Mai Rnvuln enllcd out the 
yag,pna waa for tho boy, \.lhO prol'.lptly dr.ink it• The hMd 
dt>o lgnate accepted t.hc nrrogntion of hia pultion, o.lthouah 
hf' de::iandcd hia group retnin the out\.latd oinM of 
lr>adc>rohip. Thuo the first Tui Cnknu waa inntnlled. 

nw r.hark had eventually given up '11.lltlng for hla twin 
hr•>tlwr and O'W\ltl nwJY• Uc followed round the eonst of Ou\\ 
ind then nlon3 f.f.(leuatn, iMidc ?::.ttcwn ll(ly 1m:l nround Kubuldu 
PrJlnt. t-lhen he wao nMr Kloa, n atoro forced hi!'.1 to take 
rdufl" within n hollow tree trunk on thio !Gland. Sot:)c 
!i'HH>d(lu, fioher pMpfo, ~lllo altclt.crcd on tbc lslnnd. 

When the otom abated, the ~Q.l\c.c!,q!l uncd the trl!e tru:t~, i11 
whidi the sh.ltk w.:rn co:ieenlcd, t& eo•:C' tt;dr canoe O'>n:r the 

' ~~,) 
I 

·~~----------------------1-i, .• 
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build up of sand. When the canoe (waqn) wns placed on top, 
it bl•g.in to crush the back (daku) of the shark who called 
out to bl' allowed to liv~. The-people assented when the 
sh.irk promised he w«-.•ld be their god who would bring them 
succefrn in warfare; he became known as Dakuwaqa after the 
w.1y in which they had acquired his services. As the r,onedau 
c.intinued their journey, Dakuwaqa followed thcm.-n\ey 
.1nd1ort•d their canoe at Namooi and then walked to the 
,·,1pit,1l village. There the head of Caknudrove decided he 
w0uld accept their allegiance if they could kill the head at 
~;.ivo<lo. That same ninht they ouccessfully attacked Nnvodo, 
1n<l killed the turaga, So they were given land and an 
i '-l Lmd which they nnmcd-Bennu, the name by which they also 
h1•c ,Jlllt' known. Thu inland I nenau·i-vai, became the hone of 
ll.1 kuw,190. [ 2 J 

Thir> myth otrenaco tho role played by n lcndin3 ancestor of tho 

K.1v11L1 group, and legitimizes their present position na principal 

"J.1 t .1n l vanua of the Tui Cnkilu. Another tradition, pooiicsocd by the 

'I.it llkoro who loot thcit hea.dohip to the i Sokuln, nooerta the child 

w.1·, hrour,ht up by Mai Nanul(urun, another matnnivnnun of tho Tui Cnkau. 

whu W,lfl the Tui Cakau'o body ncrvnnt. Altcrrmtivcly, the Nav11drn 

P''"P l t't who originally occupied Si nu and m!re known by thin nntnc, 

, 1.11,1 thfl Tui Slnu brousht up the child. 

Thi' Navadra people have a different eyth which accounts tor the 

"r 1,·,1r. "'f the 1 Sokultit A Tui Cal«tudrovc once t::iattl(ld 11 bdy of 

K.1d wu who had the fom of <t ~, or jclly .. fish. Sho gave birth to 

t wt ,"1, dadakt!,lnci,, of both ocxcl:h 'the ~Makuln.ej.._ in a \latcr-onnke, 

h 11, J .. J black and white• which can U.vc in th!'.:! t"o clcecnto of OM and 

land.! 'l) The m:ilc child, after bolnn loot to his fnthcr'o pMplc, 

rh i 'l oyt. h belongs to the Unt'.!anc of the ~:.11,n,i,y_i1_r19_1, M:l1 Ravulth 

I .1n p,ratcful to Fcrsus <!luttlt'• DI rector of the fi'i Ji 1:Jc;ct:.:::1~ nnJ. 
Paul G0r(li:;ht:; of rM Fljlofi N.etioMry Project f·)t' in~0rr:,1Uo11 o'.'.\ 
d rori0 and dadakulm'.'1 • 
~ yt::tM!!f-"'~'"M't:"+"""".!S'',,,_:l' 
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!'il'ithl'r this myth, nor others, explicitly associate the first Tui 

C.1k.1u with D,1kuwaqa. Other trar'l.tions often stnte the first Tui Cnknu 

w.1ii 1>t•t•n coming round the reef, sometimes at tho time the installation 

, ,.r.·n,rny wan being held, sometimes at the time he was very young. 

nll're is, therefore, a definite association of tho fi1•st Tui Cnknu 

( K 1 ·1,~ of t hl' Rnc f) with thin coral formation. When n killi\'S wau made 

in b.i t t le, it was the cuatom to give n a pedal war cry (! vakncaucau 

nl rwu). The different cric!'.l often followed n oimilar formula; lli2. 

~~~i , lie at) and then the XuVU~ (original settlement site) Of tht! 

r•·nplt' concerned.[4} The cry of the i Sokuln was ~ E2!, Yavuuvi, 

t lw n.rnw of the rec f off Nawcni. Nawcni is only n few miles to thf.'l 

... 1 •• t of the entrance to Salt Lnke 1 on "1hosc ohorcs the village of Sinu 

w.1•1 once located. It la likely, therefore, that Ynvuuvi la the reef 

•HI whl.:!1 the bowl in meant "" have become otrnndcd. 

AltHnatively, other vcraions of the origin tradition clnim tl10 

h.iwl bl•t·ame otrnndcd nt different loentiona near Sinu. Salt Lnkc io 

not • ooplt>tely oncloocd by lnnd; it is n tidd lnktl t·cd through n 

:urr·'"' river. Sot:lc people ntrncrt tho bowl was attnndM on n rock, 

v.1t•1 nl Sokuh (Rock of thu 1 Sokula)• wbieh WM loMtcd in tho rivor, 

.1nJ which wao uncovered at low tide. !ball rf.1d ahnrks) J. oolml11, nrc 

... 11.i to awit'l around it. Other inforo11nts cbim it watl n aonll islnnd, 

\I 51lrnla, locat<id on tim west !)!de of the laim. 'Ihc inhnd io not 

· 1t11ri l . It :o onn:::ltidc, tro:l lu~pa of coral trtkon !rco. n nMrby root, 

••d ~·i !),'}irt to have been uccd na a rctrcnt in tiOM of 'W;lt• thcrtl nrc 

; 'r 1·11>rlt ly occupi{'d.(51 

•. 'h• .1n, Th.!) n,oJ_;.!te:..r.!! aJ.~_tp_o, ~ ~:u~. (Londo:l 1952), 1l!t. 

F'l, t.rr t<0P1)lonicnl. fi\eo • ~lte \'nt. l'll • 

l 

b 

l 
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One other location, Qnrn ni Sokuln (Cave of the 1 Sokuln), is 

This is n sea cave nt Nnicobocobo 

Pulnt, Wl'StPrn Vnnua Levu, which is stl.id to be a haunt of 

This cave wan also said to abound with young shnrks.[7) 

Th•· ·•h.irk god Dakuwnqn is often 11Ssociated with similar locutions 

.1 •. , ,. voll'.rntc holes, for c)tample 1 of whieh tl\crc nre nt lenot four on 

\'.1nu.1 LPvu. Inside them can be seen human bonea, the remnina of 

P•'•>plt• rl\lppooedly killed by aharko or, it hno been hnznrd<?d, the 

rvrnJlns of edrlicr oocrificea. lt ia believed that underground 

P·•'• •11~l·a connect thl'!m with th~ GCHl• One is located at Benau.(8} 

lh I•. rnay ~e a reference to Qnra ni Y-anncn (CnV<? of Evil En ting), ll 

• 1v" .mdt'r the small it.innd of Benau. It hno nn cntrnneo which is 

hid 1 i ovl'r this holc.(9} 

All traditions, which account for the prmmncc of the i Sokuln in 

"t l 1ud ro>VC, have 01\tl C()::ll!Ol'l fC!lltUt'C: they all COntnin t\rt Cleo(!nt Of 

th•· rnyot{lriouo, When the trnditiono rdnto nutml'nntural oecurreneM, 

111(> parentage of tha firot Tu1 Cnkau .la oxpU.eit• Whon oupcrnntur!\l 

• \'•' 1:" do Mt occur, tho t:lyotorioufincss nppliM to tho Hrot 'iui 

'·•~ 1•1'0 parentage. Ao oueecon!ul mcoboro ot the 1 Sokuln 1 cGpllcinlly 

1 i.. tul Cakau, were oneo r(lnardcd 4\tl nodo, t\1c nttach::icnt ot ouch 

f., 'I. 1J11a lo dl'on·ibtd tho envo M a out:i.l.rJ:no nrotto oft 
·;., 1,·obo, obo. Soc hill Tllo fHr,ht of the cMcfn: ~-PJ~~, fp,,,q_tJY. ~ 
Fl,Ji (Now York 1942). 2137"' '""'It' ,,,,,.. = ~ •="""'"""' 

I • tyt ht 5000!'}(}:;)0 tfl bl.a mn:on on lolnnds. '.lb. 

~. ;•1·• 1 ., , Flinh_t of Sl!£ fl1t9Jp. lMn, 2:l'i. 

'L c. ti.l ll, 'Oaku,.,aqa • • trM'l,!}.<iC!,i,OM oJ. !.ill: ~~ll ~t;m _c~,;,,_,'_1 !~)! !~),l_i • 
C. l • 
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nn: <Hlgin traditions ~f the first: Tui. Caknu emphasize the 

t l t i .. -holder' o bridging or li1:1inal position between the temporal nnd 

"·'c r<'d rl•<t lmo. ho al ready cr.tnbllah<.~d 1 n Tui Cnl~nu media tea between 

till' llvint; and their goda, deified anccotora of the lineage, that iG 

Tu i C.1k.111 and other ouccNrnful 1 Sokula. tn some vcroiono, the flrot 

1u1 c.1k.1u hao n brother who is abnormal, a shark, Though he hlmoalf 

...... , n 1rm<1 l' hl' participated in hia brother' 0 abnormality because of 

t 1 ... 1 r nh.1rt•<l birth. Being more human tlian hia brother, he rcprcacnta 

1 nor,, rn l t urnl point on n continuum dr<:\Wo between the two cxtreoca o! 

• ult 1irl• urod nature. Nature io rcprcocnted by tho ahllrk brother 

.1t1i."11;h ht>, too, hao nooocintlono with the eulturnl. Thua both 

•. 1nnot r<'prcocnt the cxtreoeo, the nort:lat, for both arc neither ono 

nnr tlw otlwr; they arc midintors theooelvco. 

, 11 l t t1r .1 l ri ta te, thl' oen with tl1c nnturnl. lo le ta• tcc£a, roeko and 

.•.. , •. 1vl•o r0preocnt mcdidtinn pooitionn between the t'10 oppoalnr; 

l P~1·nt o of land nnd OM, nncl hence t\\c MDOcinUon of the Elrnt Tui 

'· 11i i·., 11 cwdintor hiotll:ilf, with thcac loCdtionth 'the titl.o Tul Cal<nu, 

• 1 n~; .if the Red• rctlccto the ioportnncc of the lioln'11 ~oottion of 

r tw ~·iranounto of CnknudrOVth In the .Hrt:lt tiyth given nbovo, the 

! it "•'r of the original Tut Cattau fa hiouclf n mediator ~ctW\!CI\ the n:o 

"L, howvc>r, he aloo kccpo bi.a diaunce frc::t the bnd people. Uo 1ti 

.,,,t . l·lr.dy linked with then; be 1G np1rt. diftcrofit• fh!ll vornion•n 

~, , ., ,, " ~1Y tw that he in tc(llly nn out.sider who t!M dtMcn ttt Uvo in 

= 

-~~~----------------------.-.! ........ . - '3,Jt I 
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ln truth, th() father of the first Tui Cnkau is nn immigrant, the 

·.t r.1111;•· r-k i ng of Georges Dumezil nnd Mnrshnll Snhlins • llO) The 

.ir l1;lrul Tut Cnknu'a father i$ £i:om outside, n t'cpl:csent:itive of the 

··•·.1. wh l l(l his mother is n repteaentiltive of the land (nn ,!. ,tau~,!), 

11" • .. in ln, thcroforl:l, n mediating figure between the two. The woman, 

1 '"' !.1tNI with the .!. taukci rulcro of the lnnd, gl"l/cs lcglttmacy to 

tw r , h 11 d, the outsider' o oon who diaplacco 

:>.1t.11nn, following llocnrt, hno noted the dual divioion of land nnd 

•;••.1. the ! ta_~ who came to be ruled by the imm:f.gt'lll't j:.!!!~11'1• later 

.1 rr 1 v .11 g f ro:n the oen. Thuo the following binnty oppoo1t1ono nrc 

inf Prior : ouperior n feoalc f tt1nle 

1.1. t. v.1rL1nt oyth or tradtti1.m ()£ 1.n·te:f.n :ta 'a tctipot'itl rondit!on of 

11, ... ,., baoie diotinctionn, the oi.'lttl.ns of a biMry locic to tir.io. to 

,.r.,.h t• lt ao a narrntivc' .[111 

Th(' var lant, which !dc1lt:iflon the mother M 11 jol1y .. £ioh and tbc 

r 1r '"'r aa the Tut Cnkemdrovu, inverts the dictu.H:o::\y ot ottl~ and 

tv•1lP.(12J 'lot. the dual divioion is !itill pres.ant.. tho joll;-.. .Hoh. 

lfJ ,,utnidC'r. in aoood11tcd not only "1th the fH'!a, but illoo with th'-' 

r • <' f. Another VtU."icmt of the nyth did.Cl.a h<'.!1' lmabail\d kept hcf' in d 

• ,,,i cm the reef, whero he \tilul.d visit bt'lt• SlnnUtcGntly1 oho !JllVO 

: .. n \1 to two !1Jtdn.1¢_~t<t!.• i'H~a.·nnnkM whi~h l\f(! a~!d to bo proUUc on 

;1hlim:i. 'The ottcmCM .. idng, tlu'.:l<:~U teong tile FijiaM 1 
• J?Jh ~V! 

09Hl). 107 .. 32. 

flw1, rm the t~o:tfo iG th~ :te::Jigtdt\t tn th:tl:l oyth. !l0 tttB twiu 
wlvi tkM not beco5(l th() Htot 'tut Crtkr.ltl ta \1 fl.'.!~::il~· 
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th" 1,,1.ind of Caknudrove~i-wai, this type of sen-snake can live in 

h 1th nw l'leml>nts of sen and land, and thus dadnk1.1lnc.l are liminnl 
~~--·· 

d1.ir.1<t<•rs th1!m1ielv<.•ti. the ~ ~ of the £_ tnukt•i Cakaudrova 

p•·<>pl1·, ~l.\l Nukus<Jmunu, can take the form of u dndakuluc.t.[13) Thus, 

111 thi-. innt.rnc<>, the first Tui Cakuu is more closely nosociated with 

after all, in thia myth he is a descendant of the 1 
t 11i\'" i rult•r in the mule line. To say he waa n ?ndnkuluci i!> to 

1q',11 i ~ i ze> the Guzeruinty Of the i Sokuln. Tho jell~-finh in rt 

1 n ot lwr Polyneaian culturca 1 it t:\ay be:: a metaphor for: uncettnin 

p I I. "t.1~~('. [ 14 I If parcntuec in cvc::r uncertain, in normal 

• tr. 11.J<;till\<'C'O it iG the felther WhO ill UtlKtlOWn. Thus it can bo llt'$U~d 

th.n thlri ayth ncknowledgen tl\e myatcry of the i S1>kul.n 1 !l orie,ina .. 

Ihl' prl'acncc of twina in aooc ()f the tr1.1ditioM is utcnlficnnt. 

1w t nri r l'pt Nrnnt another dichot<>my) tho divlaion of lettdoroh!p roloti. 

l n n 11 t hl'l'o ta n btHlic oppot.l!Uon bet.wean tho oncred hMd nnd the 

Thua at D1u, thuro cxintcd a dichototly 'bct:wccn tho 

r1 • ~ ,, Tu 1 nuu, the onercd ruler, 1.1nd the Vunivalu, tbo tetJp<>ral rulor. 

p,. .111 or nacrcd hC'nd mnj" b~cooe relegated to tho poaition of second 

1 ., 111 ·ir t.'ln<'l': tho Roko Tui Sau• tor exn'r.lplc, \otM ccU.pocd by 1'.h<' 

In other Moos tho nnerod cmd tho profllna cnoe to bo 

" i,1·wd in the onoe pctoOth Thia is no in the cuoc of the Tui VuM 

, f ,,.."1 ttw rn Tavom\l who holds th<! t"W;> titles of Tul Vun1l and St:lu 

• • 1 ~ ~ ttw Nattcro'Jou ~~-l1-~!11'~1r.~ wl10i v~o Um .ruwYJl~ (ncw r:iit.u.>. 11 ocr:ibor 

: • ' 1 '1•;1tula and heir i!lti<:t•ll~} Thun dHfN.'cnt pcrr:iuto.t.tonn of thC> 
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t tll·r.w h.1vt.> been made possible becn1,1sc of historicnl events. 

Thus t lw i Sokula held thl' two roles of sacred and profane hcods, 

• r.>1,. divinion which is refl£>ctcd by tlm twins who each rcpr(HJcntcd, 

r..t.itivL• to each other, the tHlctcd nnd the profane. So, too, did the 

r,,1 Cik.w l•mbody both theac charncteri!Jticn. lie tioved from betns the 

• .111\">u to Tut Calrnu, yet lm atlll could not diatance himself 

·''"'Pl"tdy from mundane matters of ati:1to. Even when Tui Caknu, he wan 

in.· i1,·t· J L n the nccular ao well an hi.a important aacrcd dut:ico. Just 

.1•. t Ill' twins partook of each othe:r•n ehilraeter!oetc. rm too did the 

fo i r .. 1k,1u rPprencnt both the tJ11CtC~'. Und thC pt.'Ofc\nc. '.f:hC dic:hOtOtl}' Of 

>!11· p1·r•wn having the chal.'UCtt'riOtiM 0£ !l nod M well no Cl human 

t' .. r ..t<Jrl'. conoid£>rcd n sod CJ.rid worohlpped, whUc thi.? ~l!,1 though 

": · • • ,;od, wao not. Yet both wore dMC::cmdanta of the orisinal Tut 

n .11i. An nuch, r.icob12ra ot the .t Sokuld did not contorci to thC: noroo 

«td lo n oh:.trk tho.t trnvcla on l:md'.[UJ D\lkUti.:tq11 1 'i.l}mnn 

, , .. ··r ~.1 l l y ll'rnc nhctrk tom WM 011ld to bo.vc n reel b;:ieit 1 nM ii 

, :1·,.,~,1~111ly white h<:Uy wb!eh tllCht be tiit:M<.iedf lo cloo~ly 

; H'>d wBh th(l 1 Sokub.(18) Aftur Cl m:wly inottdlt!cl Tut Co.kl'iu 

, r .1 l<'nr,thh,r tHt1cunnlon o~ thin poalUon) sec bdoW>, l'l14•l5. 

1• 'q'i\ ,,.,, wrUeo that tho rull~r ;Ui; 1dbQVO nocl0t;y• ~ 'l'h'.lto la l:ll\ 
1 r fl r.1 r y b0t~w(lt\ p()wtr drd t\3turo 'W»1teh ~clM d t·1ra~.::mt m.'•~d 
·. ·r ,, • In t<ontcmfty w-Hh th«! rutci::. wtdfo htg ;;..::!•~0d'.a da. rl<'I'.' 
'lri 'Hw citran(;t\f"'idflg' 1 H0,111• 
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h.1s ht·"n conf lned indoors for four nishta (~ ~~!:£tl b,?i~i va) 1 he 

c•·r.·rhrni 11 ly bathes in the sea. Dukuwaqa is supposed to come and 

bru!•h his body against the new 'rui Cakau. Another form Dakuwaqa can 

t.1k1• i'l thl' dadakulaci.(19) Since the dadakulaci is the ~'!_qawaqa 

the kalou vu of the i taukei -- -
1 11< ,,,.Jr'\"'• this suggeoto DatmwJqa may prcviouoly have been associated 

i. it It t li·· ru l t'ra prior to the i Sokula. Th(l i Sokula 1 fl association 

"'1th ri 1, ""'·i<Ja bestowed, and still continucll to bcstowr benefits on the 

Tu I C.1k.1u, and conaequently on the 1t1cople under hia leadership, 

D.11<11w.1·11 protects the Tui Cakau. ennur~o hio ouecerrn and thuo bcot:owo 

· 1.1 .,,, him. Today people in Calmudrov1'.i aooet't the parm:iouncy of t:he 

: i1 C1k.iu, and the ptcotiBe of Cttkaudtovc wcto owing to the 'iui 

( .1h.1u' 'l ,lf1'Jt)ciat1on With Dakuwaqn. nut Dakuwaqa !a not, l\(l populnrly 

t>. l 1 • v1·d, the i Sokuln 1 .a ~ .Y,.!!_t nor the ~ ~1 o t!r.tbod!t:ll'.mt .-

1h1 •1 •• 11.1 rk god is tho J<.nJ9~ !!£. Y.£1~• war sod, of thi:l fill MU people who 

.1r•· •.11b jl'l·t to the Tut Ctlkau. Thcit tnuk waa to pro\tidt1 the !>2Ji.0J.,,ll. 

< i. .. n.rn h·>d i Pn) which the i Sokuln required for cuotooury Cl'.!tci:::ionici:h 

I "L1y t h('y livo at So!:looo:;:io tilth their head 1 tho tui Bn who \tfJ!l th~ 

'r •1' r:, p who had loft thdr ililand ti!tcr bcco:'.llnc 0Hcndc1h Oth<:!r 

· • .. 1 l • .n ocqa httd (Ill ten the ;t,e,'.t.ft~l')J,& 1foUcttcy (a puddtnn m.~ctcncd 

.. ; ! . ,, »nqt). which W,1tl euotO::J<itU)" prommt.ed to tho nmwstn,t!., Ono 

' ',., ;;'·•'!\ t hPY wore rcturt\lt\f.: £ro-::i t\ vo;;t\Ql'.I • they hdd ncct\ the 

:·~ .... ,11, '![)almo;.3q"'• 41; A. CapcU and tMtcr, 'to<:.ll <liviotoM and 
••• ,, ·;~CJ ir\ 1?q1 •. u. f:'!.r.{':1:11~. xn U94lh '.'3;i:. 

0 
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• •L~t1tni. Bt•forc moving to serve the Tui Cakuu, thoy had lived with 

:! .. · V1i:llv.llu of Natewa, and had nnrn('d their land Bequlevu (Big Beqa) 

1!t1r tht•lr hor.icland.[20) An ori$:1.n from llcq;.1 ia nupported by the 

1.,.... ,,,.,o.- Lu ion of the Bcqn PCOl:'le with the kni Benau. If t.he head -
•>l a •. ·11 v 1'lit11 Somooomo, he gocG Urot to t:ha housa of the Tui Be. 

A 'th" r t 1 i<l 1 tton record a the .!i!!!, Ben.tu came from Soso, BJu whore 

'1. 1 r t 1•1k h.1d been to fi!.lh for men, that ls they were r,onednl!_ !:.!, 

: , , ,t 1. nwre wan a quu•rcl becnuoo of a wocan, and thon Ulalou lad 

r !,..,~ •w1y. nwy otopped at Koro Ioland for a t'hoi:t while. Thon tl.cy-

•• ·.it "' l lVl' at Vuoao1vo in N:ltewa. 

t.. th 1 rd vNaion. current anol'l!J tho IlC'nau pcop1£i today, teconcilco 

,•, '"" two traditiona. The~! nenm\ wore originally £ro'.tl ncqn 1 

'-
1

' rt ~ !wy Wf'r~> the W£:!fl]. ot th~ Tui S-:iwau ltt RukU<'.h The Tui Sawau 

.... i\ 1 t ..i 1 hia f\!?.ns_illl~ to Unh for hit!l, nl\d when tt.cy rctur:nell he 

• "tl .1 i 1vl' r.:;11.~-1 U ready for th(;th But ()UCIJ the Tui Sawau did not 

i' f 11 h I ri oblinaUon, r.o thll' dioant.loUcd R<!.!l.£.~ left to t'.)Cilt'Ch for 

, ; 1r : '''1"rf' tt.'1y would be trcilt.cd bcttm:. Fir~t they wont to kaba 

t t... RPwa n1 vcr • Matern Viti tmru) • where tht:!y m1chotcd for ti 

r. <>'ii lt'. X-'ron there they \1toeaode!d tO' nau, whom they lar.dcd ilt 

1 1 ~ • 

, ., , , "11"). w!lcrc they an.!borcd oH 'Juocrnlva. 'Xhcy wot!'<! ntvcn 

.. . • l ricnll tol.:ud 1 ta Uvc on bat, bccaur.c It V<.l!'.l ~c.'.lU drt:I 

'. I G l t' J C:lj' bD icfonUHcd w.Ub th<J ld£md O! l:bJ tde'.l{' r.a~c~ lt 
lq r,it;n~nJ dont> ~o \'ucilni\.'<J, to Ht<.! rinht of ~:iai::w3 vU.lan(!• 
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From Natewa, the Beqa people moved to Cakuudrove. They had seen 

p<«>plt• anchor their cnnoen at u point of lnn<l, Naicolncola between 

\'us.ullvo ilnd Natewa, 'then the people would carry (cola) ~ill over 

tht· hills to the land 011 the other side of the peninsula. This was a 

.. ~ .. irtrnt, .i walk which took only a few hours, rl\thcr than the longer 

111ll of tt•n rough journey around Kubulau Point. The ,!5il Bcqa concluded 

.rn irnp<HtJ.nt turar.a muot live on the other side of the peninsula, and 

J1·, ldt•d to go and ace for themselves. They did not follo\ot the 

.ivc r Lind route but nailed in their canoe. As it rounded Kubulau 

f\>i n t , l to progrcoo waa hindered by the wind known as h9fii\otalu ( aight 

nL:ht,;) which blew a3ainat it, and the heavy l'airt. So thci- D<!qa people 

··\11 ltt>red at Kioa, where they r:'lct Dakuwaqa who bl'!ca::lc their Witr god. 

ri,1kuw,1qa in also MtiOcil'.lt(ld with ~fa.tewa. One tradition claima ht:l 

w 1, t lw aborted child of n Natewan tura~n· 'rbc foctuo wao buried in ll 
.......... ¢! -· 

•.t .111 •• w grave on the bcmk of ~ ~reek but, when it wao. w.:ltlhed 

Uc wao the oon of 

who 1& linlrnd with Mtli 

•, 1 t .1v.1<J.1ra. ( 22) Tho nuen Mver • on the border of the :ieli::cd:latc 

"'. .. th .Jf tlw Kavuln. m11t11nivtnl1Jl1, tho lndy who a~wo birtb to the twins 

..., i·i fr n l.ckutul(Jvu. 11 l:md situdti'.!d up thc Buen River. lt titij" be the 

r' •'K .,n whooc b.'.lU o.hc toetuo ia anid to twJc bcefi burled. The locnl 

; , ,., l {', the k51!. Ka::;a, tillk of a MVe on the r.tvcr.. lt lo: Mid to have 

»H 1 i ·:pd otonco "1bieh \.'ere tho senU o! Dakuwaqn ,.ho fteqUl)t.tcd it.. 

: '• '·", h<>wrver, had dioa.ppct1rC:d durit\8 l1 flood. 

' .1rt I Narthcrn Gl::att'.!fit U9.. Saur.it<l wa~ 14101) rmown 111$ M~! 
• .. 1b.1r1" --;t·(l lo odi"'~f-'-t'O h:l11~ C(J:JO fr(l~ !bu. A'.\ f.'ObCUtlet"t 0£ ~t.-11 
•qt,1rP WilG th£' kulth 

~ 

.. ,~ 

I: 
1: 
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ULSP!TE myths which contend the i Sokula arc patrilineal dceccndants 

ot pr i•>r ruler& of Cakaudre;w1, the mora prosaic uccounts assume their 

vu, founJing-ancestor, was an outsider. Some consider the i Sokula 

, .1r1•· t r<)m Totoya in the 'fasayasu Moala, others thut they came from the 

hl.rnd of Monla itself. One tradition asserts the first Tui Cakau was 

',.; ''i,\t1 \W' \tl.lWa • His canoe arrived opposite the village of the head of 

u 1 111tl r 'vc. The head sent mcnocngcrs out to the canoe to intcrvi cw 

r 111 \' h I torn. nut they could not approach the canoe cloaely, because 

th•· 1.1-.· of the otrangcrs' leader shone no if it wct:e alight. This 

m.t:1 i ndt•t•d be a reference to his fnce, which could have been painted 

r .. .i .1 •; w rn common amons men of hich rank, or it may tttcrcly be a 

"i" n t fw ~ur';!r.a on shore heard, he ordered the newcomer be inutall<!d 

1,. 1d ,,f Cak.'.ludt<">vc. Ile wo.a J.natall.ed on th<: rcicf, which wJtJ e<>vC!red 

"'ith ">llo of vinco. at low tldc.[23) 

Thl'l frequent aoooeiation of the :t Sokuln with Moala r:iay be 

11,., .111•,,, Mai Natnvaonrn. the knlou vu 0£ the l Sokuln, lo identified --
I'• ...... 1:.(24) The i Sokulll ore also linked with Knb:trn lt.lMd, 

"1 t •i.1 t "d to the caot of tbc YaMyaoa Monla. ~aqttnawan;lwa (also known 

I'. ~.i.;,vpvanua). the OOn Of tJauttf.sGf, :f.g said !:O haVc led hiti: people! 

t ·, c '• .rnd rove. and tiftcr his dMtb to bavo bceooc inenrnntc in tho 

:· forontion fro:'.l Paul Gcr1.1ahty. who WM told the tradition by 
F. 1..,pi Snqarere • 24 Juttudry 1979. I tllso hMfdt in tho !t!C":<!dfattl 
·• 1>.111drwe area, the trndltion thnt tlic flrot Tu1 C'1kct.u ha.d bt'.\~n 
~ ., ,; • .1 l lPd on coilo (eonl) 0£ p11ndnnun ropt'.l (di1H) • This vaa why 
'. .. n· wao a vtl lase e'arl\:fd D.:tUcmt:l on VattUa Ufilvu in t\Otth~rn 
:. 1•1. The N.'.lturuku peoplt'.' 0£ Dalleonl tltl.'!OSel\.'c!l P1MC:M 11 
• r 1d it ir>n that th(llf dll11gt'.! v.ia !lo l\:'ltlt\d bce~us~ t:.ho Milt, 01\ 
" 1. h thdr firrJ.t head v.:w 1ttt:ltcll1cd, httd bet'.':\ covered with !!!1l~: 

< •• '' • .trt, ttm tolanJn, ¥"Ui (Uonolulu 19:19), 193, 221; wU1ta':10• 
u1 '•' d 111nr:oua"" no·c-~·a ·'ct'i'i(!Hy Cl'.IMt'.'ft\it'IC rc>cj('(! & F('(!jt'.'CtilM t t * 
l 1-i. 
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~h.1 rk god Dakuwaqa. [ 25] 

lt haa .ilso been argued thllt the i Sokulu came from further to 

winJw.irJ, that they arc desce11dnnts of Tongans who arrived by canoe 1 

01 1,. c.1-.taways after their canoe was wrecked, These traditions arc 

later, in the context of the Tongon involvement in 

'•"·•udrJvl•. But other cvi<lcnc:c mnkes another provenance for the i 

'.><lhi!.1 "l<>rt> likely than an ot'igin from Tonga, ot the Ynsnyaan Moala. 

. .;HL~ t•a political aituntlon in whi~h tlm i Sokuli:t came to pro::liMncc 

1 .. l')(l:'Jl1wd, the evidence points to nn odgin ftoci the wcat, not from 

wi ·idw 1rd. ThC' 1 Sokulll cam!! to Caknudrove in a eolonidnr; ddvc 1 the 

n.il n 11 1ir pose of which wna the cinlntl)nance of the ()uzerainty of Vcr1.1tn. 

' r .1t 1, l<H'ated in Tailcvu, caotcrn Viti Lcvu, wao the t:iMt itlportant 

; , .... r • t'rlt rl' on thio iolt.\nd pt-for tl.> Bau. Oral truditiona record the 

•X!••nnlrn eaotwnrdo 0£ Vorntn'n po\.tctr to Vnnua tcvu .. tt wao nchfov<'!d 

!,·, t "'' nove1::1cnt of people; t=ueh of Vnnua. Lcvu ia Mid to hove bc(ln 

1 cmil'f'd by Vllratnna or tlie!r follOllt?ra fto~ oubjcct lllnda on Viti 

Ll'v11. Many of Lhc oociopolltied groups {oHie!ally tcr~cd >'.$!.,'Jl.!PJ!.) in 

l I~ .111d r l\/t' ncknowlcdcc tlmt tlmir (tfiCMtora Cfi~C to Vnnuet Levu undor 

• " 11 .1dNahlp of \lcr11tnn(} t>r fit thfi direction ot thtHle '-lhoac taak it 

.1;cd t and LNH.er, •tocid div1nhno ~ml O:>Vt:t::cnto in ffji*, t, 
c>;rnt.1, xr (19.U), l~5. D;,iu~i!M1 .ta oafd to bl.! tb.: o:.m of' 

;_,;t~;n:,,-,.,,.,b.1ooh,1 whiJ <}ftNtd in Flji $11th ll<!flCi !t1 th~ ~t..:·;;H:0r11. 

. .,~~ ., 
ri I 
!I I 
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A Veratan tradition, which is supported by the statements of many 

or t h1• groups concerned, records the migration to Vnnua Lavu of people 

t r nm \' e rn t a • [ 2 6 ) Buatnvatnva Naulumntua, the eldest son of Roko 

~h>utu tlw l<.>ndcr of Vernta, was sent away from Vcratn by his father. 

lk .111J his Bupportcrs reached the south coast of Vanua Lcvu, along 

.. !i1.·1i lw ll'ft followers as the expedition sailed westwards towards 

h11.1, whPre lw himoelf settled nt lcaot temporilrily at Sc turn. [27] At 

\ 1 · •. 1v 11• .. 1vu, which local and r~ratnn traditions Mscrt received ita 

n.1m1• fr 0rn Bua tava tnvn' s canoe being driven ( snvu) townrdu the lnrgc 

h 1 y , ttw lcaJ ing and three of the cit;ht subordinate people a 'llcre 

t '""11J.•d by turaga (or in one case the aon of n tura;:u) who atrivcd in 

\ 11\\ll Lt'VU with Bunrnvntiwa.[28] Ot those people in Wnilcvu whooc 

'. ,. r .1 t I, Half of thcot• ardvcd with Duatnvatnvn himself. The 

r .... 1.11·1tng two uroupo, includina N'1vcoi of which the Tui Wailevu in 

1•t'.l•I, c:ir.w fli\GtWat'ds £rom nun. All did others. it nay be pt'MUtlcd they 

,.,v ... i .. rntw.udo after the Verntnn colonitcra had rcaehcd llu<i.[29} 

p, ·'Pl"<i once oubjcet to tho Tui Wt\il()VU, boforo they wero turned to 

· rw Tut Cakau, also claitn to have in•r:tvcd With Bunt:nva:tnvn. The 

1"1.rnd Nukuholu people held the nllcsianec oE the N'aMlca And Wa.ldkl 

.' 1•. F·,r c1 detailed neeount o! the i:tl6t'dtlon. tradition ac<i QaM fii 
\'1tl Makl1wa, tb.,_i:,. ~ n,l f\~_!!M !:?.,~Mwn 1 • Xt.•XU in~~• 
:d,il, OkM1trt and Scpit:cM l!l:J':r;-111f•Ul?,-;-ffi. 131, 

.':. "cl' Quain, f..~,.!l ill.~.e_r,.s, (ChiMM 1948), :n. l'or trdditions 
,,,,,,,ic 1.1ted (Jith S'1turn:, GM Qudn• ?.,lJr;ltt ~l. &!!l sJtJ.£.lJl, 21-13$. 
~~ .r., correetly, Scturn ifi SC!n:ttunca. !!l1Cht of t.ho CMct. 
B•1.H :Jva tava N<lulu~tttua b the J~!t ... f!~?. (chief) "ho Wilt! forced to 
flr•• {n£.) Verat:ll. 

~ ~. r••0r.0 are tho y~~. Naoavuonvu, ~i.'.lkll~ii, NdvatU'!la trnil 'WOi"UK\h 
r ... l.1ttc>r 11aa rounded trc':!l ~:.1vc1ttt::jl1• tou~ of the Hvn f<'~Jintnc 
v.1v•1ri,1 -- 'iato1, Q~U.tu. SolOVf:!tinl .1l'\d Rctci .... orlgln~t(!d fro::i 
•;.11i 11.lwaca in tb!'.ittl'fit Ttilll'!VtJa Nakatawacii is oituatcd it\ the 
LH0r bmmdary area bN;wcen Vcrata and tau, on ll fl)ffit ctooc- to 
dw.1 loland. the foot. Ormva. fo Mid to h:ll!e bci.m !ou'.:Jcd f'to:J. 
»:.1l1\U • 

' 
! ' 
1, 
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l''"'Pl,•s, all of whose founding-ancestors are associated in the oral 

1r.1d111,rns with Buutavatuvals voyage. The l<oronlau people, who had 

""t t i .. .i next to Nukubolu lands on t.he shore of Natewa Bay and whose 

ii t .. gi.rn,·,• nrwe lay with Nukubo1u 1 cnme with Buntnvatavn too. 

Furtlwr l'.Jflt, other peoples claim an ot:ig:ln fro!:) Vernt:n, yet do 

'
1 t '•f"··ify a link with Buntuvatnva. It 1.o poasible they ca~c about 

th·· ... ,·~·· t tmP as these first migrnt\t:s~ l.lt'ld werei pnrt of an cat'ltcdy 

1:;l,;r.111.1n of rcoplca whose nllcgiancc would continue to 111! with 

'>•·r.11 .1. Abov~· Koroalllu. the Vatutova P·::!Ople came ftom Vcratn. ta 

v.1111r .. , .... 1 through Bua. while on1' of their aubordiMtc groupa 1 the 

"'·' ·'"·" .1, caoc to the arcn ft:om Vern ta through Wailcvu. t30] 

\d J1 >lrii:1g Natewa. on the t>tber ddc Of Nate'-1a Day1 nrc the lands of 

t ti .. Ko r•i<· au, Ma bur.o and Nadnraga pi,10plM who owe \lllcginncc to the 'rui 

t:.1k "' t hrouHh the Tui KoroctJu. Thci<c oral truditiona aascrt tlmir 

""' 1 opli t teal groupo were founded by nnccatora who eaoc !roo 

In Tunuloa, on the Nntcwa pcninouln nbovc Natowa itticlf. tho 

•, • , 1 r .1v•1 tu lead era, whooc pooition wao lntct usurpi;;J. by dOGccndnnts of 

, ·i. '''" 1'~1..vll,o-2. Muanlvntu, Urata and SolovnuMune m:c Moocfatcd with 
h 1 • avat.wa' o olo,rntion. The Y~Y!lEl_l! l>rnkatliiwd, Vadrani nml 
'. • ~ a.11 ka cla to to have <H!':lClMt<id~cl"<ltfi, but not to hnllc 
.1rr1 V(>d with nuntavnt:.tVlh 'the two ;UWJ,J..~.~. fto:i !ltH'l llt'c Havcoi 11nd 
\.,.-.it ukawa. Hocart tcCOtded tlll.'lt Um W..'.\ll<WU pcopl(! Co~e frO!'.'l 
\ 1 r ! L<>vu, ace NorthN'tt GMtt'!a, 221. 

~~ ew~r""tm'~·=* 

I · -; • : •'lrntule>vu and Rav1t~iV'1t\I JlMpfo CdEIC fro:'.l nun. hMthct' 
'•'• tht' VuMrat:u, alao edOll fro:':l Vcrat.1 t':htounh Bul but at(l" 

• H· 1.Hc'd with a later colonl~:'iti(.m by nu1)pottt"!n of ~!.luw:du, 
'·' ht>low in thin cbapt~r~ 

i:. -:; •' r rnn.unn anceotor of the Y,.liJ,.u,,o_<l_ Korocau ;:,:to M\li Vun1w1. tltl" 
· -~" of tile ehtef cle&ir:icd by Ute Vcrattm U'i'.l:.Utton to t:.:'i'Jo l~h 
r:i-:1~w.:H311a'g caM(! at W.lU<!Vt.h N~ WJUcvu trJplu e1aiel de1h!Nlt 
'r n ~ta i liuniwi, no it 1~ pMiblc tho.t he ir} the Eou:tJ it\!}" 
,~ Pc:~ a off Koro{ mh 

/! 

'' ! . 

' I, 
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t t11· T 11 i Tunulo.1 claim desr.ent ft"om Naqaravutu. [32) Below, in 

tlw leading people az:-e said to have originated from the 

'.;.q.ir.1vutu in Tunuloa. All cxccpt one of the sociopoliticnl groups 

to the Vunivulu of Natewa clailn descent f1:om the 

\iq.1r.1vut11 .£~!.~!'!!!.who oettled at the village of Natm.ra.(33} 

Jt,.. hiatoricity of therm oral tradit:iona l.u suapect. It in 

,., r 1 • .ii ••ti<' to inoist that the colonizers were the Hrot peoples to 

; '<''il it .. till' areas concerned. Prior inhabitantn 1 wbooe own id1mtity 

•nd t r.1J 1 t lone became lost~ would hnve been nsaimilnted ~ by fo;:cc if 

.,,, '"'""ry, into a new power otructure in which thoy b<lld oubordinat<i 

t ! 'it \(}(\ 11. If the ! t11ukci did not oubmit, thcy may have been 

• ·; 11 ht l n t>d or forced out of the it' land. l:t :la alao unrNtliatie to 

'" .ut:w th,it only the :lnitinl lt\iaratory exped:ttl<.mo were tnvolv1,i.d. It 

. •. ti.. prl'ou!lled intereotl:::iunlc!.\tio!\ between weot and 

nprP»'>lnno of political oubordiMt1on. Scttl.cto 'IO!>Uld thus have had 

• pl1• opportunity t.o oicratc M!Jtwarda; the cXtcnalon of power would 

t "' r "'»re have taken t;evcral ncnotatlorm, H not long<Jt• J!l_!!!ll(l ouch 

i . ri... t w.1 tava Naulu:natun huvo bccooc eul turc lloroM who oymb:.llltc tho 

>;;,·11tlin, ao woll M rcproacnt tho Utot undHfcrtlntiatcd lomhr~ of 

••. 1•• ling 1wncrattono to rccm.~ibm:·. [34 J There lo no tcMon, however. 

•' t. 1
, !';l l 1jrat tono aGaoelatcd w.t.th Wirata: cannot have tdkan pl<tce~ tt 

1 • '" ilr.,ou::Jed Vcrata w11s 11ltMd;> tJ!)HUMHy nucecooft:l • nnd 

: ,, , ~ 1t ion w30 the oiopfoot vny t<> citp31'\lt Ho po"'ct cai;tw1.1r..!th 

7 ,, r<•tHi~toe ~V_,!1.Jt.,'!, ~·t.10:\t:\ttu ea!'.lo Ero~ N.lyavu, TaUevu anJ ia 
.1' . H' l.H 0d with t hd otc.r~tUm of ~tltttW;llu, 1:1co ht!lcw im tMo 

•, 1i'tt'r. 

l •. r r .1 di ocusston ot pcrsonaU~at:iofi~ d(} Oet:lor~ U(\i'it:C?!l• sec t.lm 
i'lt r•1du"t lou. 

i' 
I 
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Subsequently, Verata tried to maintain control of Vonun Levu, at 

t 1 r•.t Gucct•nafully but later nat, in two wnya: fi.rst, by tributary 

'x1wd it tonu which demanded a!'.;quicacencc, and which bccnmc .involved in 

secondly, by the emtgratio11 of more pcoplco whose 

t.i'ik w1:j to l'ncouragc loyalty. HiHtnry lnte-evention achieved two 

It could enforce the allcslance of thoac defeated, 

r" ,,,,., 11uw ob£ldl£>nt:. Militaty ot!l$iatancc eo th() aubordtnotc peoples 

1 l •;<> •'n<'•>ur.\gcd continued loyalty. nn the nbility of Vorata to protect 

111<1 '"'l'l'ort them justifled thetr hesemony. The rMult of a Otlcccooful 

i r " ... '" •• W.'.10 to keep firm the allcgiul\Cc o! much Of Vanun Levu t:o 

\ "r .t t .1. 

iral tradittoM, widc:ioptel.\d in Cako.udrovc. rulate the virH.t to 

·• 1nu.1 l."vu of an arcy directed hy Naboutuil<>:nn, it tura~a: o: Rrtvulil, 

~.1~"r,itubu, Ra in Viti tovu. 'th() Kavull\ lonth~rs woro the ConMnu. 

,.1 .. ,.... r<>lC' bdorc the ccUpoc ot Voratn by brt\\ w.ao tho oul)port of tbc 

fq r •i, h11ad of Vera ta. The rMatm for thta cxpcditfon 1'ltia tho: 

,,11,,, tion of tribute• and to f.llko n diapll.\y of tho pi>\.lol' of Vora.ta. 

·: • 'l• , Torotoroaila, 

ir,:•· ·if th(' cirm;v. After the !oren l.t\ndcd dt Nabouwalu in bun, it 

~ •. , l..J into two. Sacb brothrir took 11 oaparattt ec::::'!l.,1nd; ~ia:b::iutuUo::l.t 

• • r : r11t her wan to no t.hrounh Macuntrt to reach t.bc Mot~ Ilcforo 

· • :. , 'rt Pd t lw t\il'o broU•~:a lt(!rccd titt ii p;1nl.lil;:n:•ih i1 eo'.1:':: .. Hl Fijian 

:. • • , whieh wnuld allow th~!".l t.o t'oCO{),Uld!e C?aeb othrit. 1M.s thoy 
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move, further(!!.!,!,,!!.)• Another explnnution of the name refets 

t ,, t lw cont inu.11 movement of the army cirntwurdo 
1 

nlwnya moving 

t 1ir tlw r . [ ) '> l While th~ force waa in Vnnun Lcwu. the two nrmios 

1~~1~tPJ lor~l peoples in their disputes. the Nutcwano, for exumpla, 

i··k··,! •)nt• of the divisiona to asnitlt t:hctn against thcil: enemies. It 

"'1. 1.it 1mt l l Naboutuiloraa wno wounded that t:hc patsword was givc1i. 

111.1 th• two divisions realized they had been pitted ugniMt each 

It l" probable the exped:t.tion also encQuntcrcd oomc raaiatance to 

• · • i r d•·m.rnds, because peoples were to be settled in the troubled 

11.· ,... »lu·n th<> expedition rcturnl'.!rJ to Rn, aottlern asoociuted with 

1 "' "' :w'l.m and Vcratn were left bf!hind. Othet's were uloo trnnoff:lrrcd 

"111 111 !.<>vu on the cxpcditionto return. 'the Sovntnbun went to tha 

•• : l.1)'.•' 11! the Tu Natewa} the Vutiatntu tmtnbU.shcd thomoelveo nt the 

'f •' '" ,,j of Na t(lWl\ Gay, Woltl Cl,ltUbliolled by tlOn'lO l<OtOlCV!l people, While 

t' • i••·nl pMple of Rn nettled nt NaUfJibutn. on tho point oppoaiee tho 

· r· '"'"t lay village of NGWOni 01\ tl10 OOUth COMt bntWOOll the iO~~dltttO. 

Ii"·l1 ni Vcidclnnn, ·~_..'!.,~ ;u!. !. .,t~~ ~~-Gononnu 1 in ]!.\;\,,,~ 
: .. llk.11, 'l July 19Su, 14. Hore the Tl'>totorosUn io identified, 
wr •f'.~{'iy, with a lntct elt~cdition which nnllcd !lt th~ dlrC!ttion of 
G 1 11. Joqoph Wntarhouac ll1,1n eotit!l~ntod ol\ the.\ Ullt! of pMnvotda 11\ 
v. 1 .1n w3rforo, ace hts !!!.£. !t!Jtri rut.!LVSW .. MU?! f.U,!,t !l.9,;'!S!!n.!n'l 
.1 _1_1_r ... ';}. !,!l,lll<!'El>.Pl!. (London 1~66), JUh 

1•. l0adin5 l~2ll.~ in the chlcfdo:::t o.£ Nata\(:l otlll rctnlM tb(l 
·:.r· [>,>v11tnbM, 1.1lthough the. Sovo.tabuel ore no lot\$01" lcndera. 
P, 'io\1atnbun \.tcro n 1.U.\\'ifilofi of tM Dcw!lli'.\ fro~ !~.t\(orotubu, ~ 
v;', r•· noc(I otUl notdfi Vith t?m Nat>dUtldU'lt<ti peoph1, 1Ht:Jther 
ii·:1ri1•rn of tht> Dc~•\'il<l• 'l'hc VuMrlitu who were onec d dlvialon ot 
·, ,, '~m10r;au nt Ravultt, ?bimrotu~u still Hvt'! at \tuM!'}l\to. flthcr 
l< r, N:dant g. who beea:::it? the lenders Of ViWli f tMk th~ l\ie!O with 
•' "o. The VuMutu O·f bu nro Gltlo Siild to bt'l dct1~er.d<id tro'.:l 

.• ~. tlwr ~(laher of the COMM\h 'thOM dt VunMlVO elfiib tMy C;d::'lt'! 
fr.:"" ••.1y.111u in TaUevu. dll do tlle \'uMtdtu of t..';tturo11.:i. 
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~t.il,1d.1li, the Navatu chief of Tanavuso Point tn the oouthetn 

h<HJ•· r .1rl•.1 of Ra, led noml\ of the Ni1V.'\tu pcopl~ to the: head of Natewa 

l\1v. Tht•y st•ttled flrat on the mainland nt Waidnu from where they 

, \1 it 1 ,.,, to tlw security of Navatu Ii!land 1 a amnl.l nt'ttficial iolct off 

t ht· ·•hurt•. Tlwir task wnu thc;i protl.lction of th<! other 11ctt1cro and 

t '1" , irrving of ml.'ssal>co among the l.oy(lli1Jto. 'the~ were to tHl.l.l about 

1 ·1 ~. 1 t •'w • B.1y uo they could watch over the othet: oot.tlcro. Matnw.1lu • 

1rl»t hn N.1vat11 chief, firtJt l.'ent With oome Hakogai people to the 

1 •• '. 1n•! nt N.1noniooni situated nt Kubull'.lu, Bun. Froo Kubulau he 

··hl!IPd wlth oome of hio follOW('!t'O to Nnvatu l(:lland in Nntcwa nay, 

"'"' r.· 'Lll.)d,111 had 11cttlcd. The crowded condit!ono on thio ialet 

"" 111r ·•);• d hio oubocqucnt move to the r.ia1nlnnd 1 where he l!Vcd on 

~· 1 r >1 .. v·1 1.rn<ln. Matawal'.11G oovo to Natewa Day would have put turthcr 

"' '"'' l l • t ) H I 

'. ·" .; ':1an~· of h1o followcrG vcrc to lMVc n11d popubta tho 1o1cot otdn 

i1 \tr 0v.1 !Jay. The 'VuMttltu lHt Rorolovu and tcach(!d tho '.'nturnv1l 

,.;, ,, l J1Pot1l<> ot111 rcoldo in Ra. 'th~ Y.!.'L"1Jli!. HvM in tb!' cMcfdo::l 
n ! 'i.1n llofll lo• vbilo o~~~ucr 1U.vlnioM n-ec acttlcd in t~m Kn.vull1 
• 

1 ~«1lwrt>tubu arMo, ll!l weU <lS Gnivou whore oan1 {}f the 
fl,,r.ilf•vu p('Oplo live. 

I·•. '<nHu la land w.10 not brae cnm.1nh to hold t:Jl'fi t11an a ~aaU 
., '"'h,.r of p<'oplc and 1t wao. unable to be cultl'lidtcd. tto t:iurr.oac 
" :d hw0 boP11 dctcMll.1th the ~i.iV<itu people ~re thl'ao u::dcr the 
. ~;·••nt u, hNld of the ch!efd~..:l of Nalsog&Ultu .Jn Rakh:~ld • aa. 
r·. Ir 111 Uagco arc b~U.'tH!t\ 1 1mJ ln~ludc, tMtm of Vunitunoloa <1nd. 
\" 11o1l. ':'he Xi\'1~9E, Nav11tu U.vc at t;31vuvt.mi. ~>\Ol:tmr 1.Uvi~lon. 
nr<> rftP N.JVGttl peoplo \lhiJ rt?tl!dc iibOVE} ftml'.lVUO:) Faint, I:() vh~ra 
· ,,_. ainrated fro::l Rth the J:!'.Yq.s_tt, ~hv.nu Uvc di: UaD'3'.J".l:J:l dUJ 
~.,1 l iwi lon, ttu.'! }".avuM Dau!ll'i.'dtu llt N'ldocoloa. It lg. oa~e ot 
• i "cir h Ur-!" ~iav.:liu fCOpfo W!t() 011'.:l'<U<'.'d t!:il' V.:mul) lC''llU WU;h 
ti,~ ,fa u • 1hl1 pMplc ft c'.'.:i tt1"' lo fot:J ot ~tikot;:i1 hnd ofinit~J Uy 
: iv11d n• taw..t!rt.l>JC!, a r;:)Ul iel~nJ nc~r t'"ratll, sec rL:Jc(lrt 1 
.~:.-.~~t~~rr~ 11,t~~~t.' .. /.• 119. 
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.1rt I wht rt• tlll'y Lindcd Ut Vr.nua.vou, their village today. The Saq;mi 

1·• .,,.i" 1 l •w ll'ft Motawalu nt Korolevu nnd catabliahcd themGelveo at 

:;.1i1:11. Tlw Telteiciva pl•ople cuoe with M .. 'ltnwnlu to ()aut:ern Vunua 

: .. '"', 1·· d ld the Vunivatu and Nnutoaolo who a till ac:knowl<.!dge the 

li1d1·r .. !,lp 01 tht> Tui Vanualcvu ot VuniW.:li :J.n Tciteidva.(39} The 

1 r ,i .i , pl'•>plt• of Natuvu villnr;e uloo recognh1.1 they c;;oe fro1:1 

• .r .1 .. vu. Further up the wcot oide of Natewa Bay 1 on Udu Point, thl.'l 

l 11. .r" r•·oplt>o, too. claim tD hrivc nrdved frotl M<H:uwalu 1 n ncttlement 

1t Krir.11 ·vu. Thuo many of th!'.' peopl.ea on tho weat nborea of ?fatt'wa 

l 1 '.'lJ. 

p,. w Lrnda, which todLty bclono to Cnktludtovc, tl.'.ldc prcacntationa 

• ,, th• rt.1t11 of Vcrata throunh tllc Tui Wallevu, the focuo of Vcrutnn 

'l 'l t 

: r. ···nt H Iona 1Mo 9.!tJ.ft W.!Y.O..l.l~· Uocfirt• who Urot: wrutc ttbout tlm 

' "l ~I"'" of the ~,! ~t~ql!. hflO ttdl\911.ltcd it t() tlC(}l\ 'traffic 

r <1 t • ' , . 11nn ldN 1 'lfl tho nltornaUVti tttmolMion 0£ 1 tribute touti'.i t 

~. •, ~ lw unw . .rrantcd. It eo::notco ~ pb,VDlclll tmbj()Ctlon which o!cht 

1 _., hf'Pr1 ~H'l)00nt ht the tclaUonablp. porl1apQ O:lly a recocniUon 

.t , ~ 1'. 1 ..r rrrnit being lnvol<Jcd•l 40} The leM ~rtuUoua u•anolatiOtl ol 

i " 7 , v 1'.1 i J rucu. with tht:l' oubordln.ne no111w-.lqa a.~:l ?l.'.lcodro r:c0p~c~~ 
1: . , ~wa,mn to Te>Ucid.\rth 1h£1' Hfst tW'O cblo they cu".:f' h:c:i 
'• '" w•Jt1t~ra, Rn whUe the tii~r~dra daiO the:; Ca:::':{! ftO:'.l t:J::h Of 

~ n ""'•Ph> ln tlm dll'<?d the D.lW.:UOt Wk) Ow't' aUt'.'gS 1'.'H .. •' to 
'n · ··w,,, , 111 lo to luwo co::o fto:'.l Vcfo.tci.; whUt:! the W°;l 1ni.tu, 'li~m 
... ;l lciglmiero t<} tunulo~, cldlC to il:'.l'Jtt cc~e Ero~ 0:.s;h 
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trihut•· r0utl· ia juotifinblc, however. Uigh(lr rnnk wnll not, in 

: t ~· 11 • quf f le lent cause for wealth prcacntntions. Rnth\'r t it waa the 

~.11"· r tor tl•mpor.il power pooocoocd by those who held the Maher rnnk. 

Tt11·r·· wt>l'l' at lcnat two oaln vo1!vo11 in the onotcrn hatf of 
~ ..... --=:la,~ 

" •... ,, L•·vu. One went ns fnr no Udu Point and wM 1.vmornlly tcrcicd th<\ 

11. ·>l 1 1_ ri_.1~_:~, vol~v .. C?.!! by the ohot<h The tawnl<c pC!oplc on Udu 

'"' t 1t b .. ,~.rn the ~ or path at 'lnonwn vUlngc. they trnvcll<id to 

r; 11 ·d ,;.1'1 ru f rora where the path went into Tcitcieivn lnndo 1 pnuoin,e nt 

'.un11o1.it. th<' villngc of the tui Vnnunlovu.[41J the nci<t 1.>topplna 

1: ,, · 11! tht' v~o.!_ivo-!_! wno nt N.ltuvu, whl.'!rf.) tho tMt took th~ fom o! n 

. · 1 ··11 ·•r <Prcraonial fcuot nt l<lhlch there may nloo have boon 

r• I l Ir lhut l•>ll Of pt:'()O(!l\tl\t{()n(l, l?t'Otl ttltUVU the ~~t'!ill PU000d 

ft r .. ,,; h o t.\llgunu to Srtqnni vhctc the ttnvoUci:a al.opt nnd ntc • Froo 

·,I ; l 1 l l t ,. ont l nul'.!d throusb N\l\l'CtfiU t then into Vilturovtt ldndo through 

·, • ... n··ll1 .rnd Korotaocrc until it rco.cl\C!d Korolcvu. people with tbcir 

• r· '·' :1t.H l•>IFJ IHlVing joined the trek lit co.ch phiflh At Kotolovu tho 

! lr"I irt.rnt rcot \.tilO 1:11:.1dc, fcaotina tlnd dnnelnfl takinc t>lnco hctorc 

t t·• •vHLrnd trip to Wcdlcvu throunh Vcltibont nnd No.io11do30.(t+i) 

!' r • I<' Ir n natl'{3k poaitton, the Korolovu pMplei \.ltlfC idc3Uy ~laecd 

A ,,. '"''' 2.£'1U.• tho ',1pl.1y.oJ1 ! ;t.Atl,U_tl, or 1J~O.!)._,toJ1. by ltm~. w1.mt. 

! , • ".1 •rnt11. rt bl'fiCU\ 0:t t'.lnt 1 tbo vilfof1(! oppot.1itc Tl.\w.itw m\ tM 

•' 1 .i !I' ''f l.'du Polnt.[4~) tt Ur'H:!tl to fiO tiCtm.r.Ud!l to L.'\b:!Qlr 

•', ·}i l lllfl"O elven bi; tn.~otetmt!l eoucopo~td \lH!1 tt~() c.ontc:::pr1u·:; 
.·;. ,.1f10n rHcl'uptt:d by !Hiu t-£101>1~ li'oneotnrc! oM arc- nGt nct:09olr.Uv 
•'' ,· i A lc!JE'O ouup1'5d dul'l~G ttt() Uee t~a'! '1.<"'H~J's.1Jl v,10 aeuv~t. 

•,•~a' ~ 1 ';:i11 wao Ut>' vtUllCt~ of ua:Ji;; of ttt~ t;:J~ulcl ~t!Ople t(,) ttjd 
: ; , ~ H 0d t11" ill'P-1 o~~ th;;:;j".Jt!IVU thy, .,.cnt,;,uJn of K0!!'ok;.. ll t hu~ 
i>~!"0v•!o V'{liUtm;1ii ria~ t:Jt bt('t~ :ttJ~r;U.fl\{'G• 

J.. ............ 
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t 1\t' n in l.1nJ through LQkutulcvu 1 Nnknwnga and lliaugunu {Nukubolu) and 

''" t ,, l'.1 i lt•vu. Labasa in Maeuata uppcaro to havci played a role 

•.tml 11t to th.it of Korolcvu in Cakaudt'ovc. It wJo u main stngine poot 

b.t .. 1•• tlw ovL·rLrnd walk to Wailevu. 

Tlw 1 Sok111.1 C'amt' to Cakaudrovc with the oir;rntion from Vcrata 

ind H1. Not everyone in n oociopolitJ.cnl unit migrated. uml oa the 

• r"" .,., "t t 11 t•x 1 at in the at'cn from which the acttlcra od(l11t.ltcd. 

rt"'" t ti .. l r cont 1nucd cxiotcncc provldoo cvldcnct! of the homclunda of 

:rn• nt tht' !'liflrnnto. It la no coineidcncc that unitri with the naoco 

•,, 1 . ""d 1 .ind rut Caknu otill cmiot it\ the provinc() of RJ\. A B~,Mn.U. 

· • • 11· i:wnt unit of a E~,2E!',.) entitled tut Cnkau to to be found 

"'1 • 
1 

1 1 t 1i,. ;t;!Y,u2~! Namotutu, whooc hC?ad rul!'.!d tho ~,!!.\l.£!. of lt1klr,1id. A 

•'.,ti 1 ~i.linokula io a1oo to be found in Mkttaki· tt lo M\ol 

1· 1
• • , .. 1.,i ln tlw l~Y..\1.!ill. RaM nlthow~h. l.iko tho £1.ii~t..n_q~l! Tut C1.ikau, it 

'r I I l illy bP l oogC>d Within tJto ~...2.1..!El!. Naootut.u. Another brcnkawu.y 

• r ·• '
1

11 y:ivu~. ti.:motutu. fi f-1.:1!.~~ll '4bicb .lo ntoo Mtl('!d NaJ.ookub• io 

, • .., • ll l .i.Jt>d wl th tho nolnhbourlns .~ll)\U..[!. of Net:tnogol:lku • th lo is tho 

• 111.1 .if th<> Nuvatu pMplet and ii: in lnd by tho Tu l:iWJtut hc.ld o! 

''. : I\' l'l l Na •.rrngoUitu. tho !:1..~M!l!l .• tt Nd:tsokufo lo not round WI.thin 

! ' • ., :· i ::•.n:~. but within tho ;;.QYJ!,M. Nil\latu.(44} M other M'.::.00 ot 

; • "' l l vi ns in Cakaudrovc rn•c otill to bn !ou»d tbrou1:1hou1:. the 

• r ,, or flll, tt would occo tho i Sokufo or1flit\at<!d !to':\ tMo arm1, 

~ ... ·" ~:,,., othN' ortntno cfoltjcd for thcth 

.1. r1 in •. •rntcfod t::htit ~ho pMb wan. CL~tll'.!d N:lt:!UdtuU; g(ll) !;,:it_t:Ji.~~ 
"· " '1, 221 • The p:tth .. '\lrijt not bl).\11.'.l b<:'CUfi at MUI but furtt)0r 
"' ·it • ih£' Mfl l nmt 'l't\Wlkc t:copl<:fi ddt1 thlit: the lt\Cl f.'.M£'l1~ 
.... ·" uu' r i!'.lheroN\ and riubot1H.rtaten 0£ thl:' Vuntvatu of 'fli1';lkl'.!• 

• •. ~ 1 h;" "'~. r)o, Clar;ni UcoUotii of Coe.:-~u:"li.tl tnlttl in the ~rovl!t~i.'(' of 
"1 l '' ~.;u:, Hn:d Reron fot !921' ~ 101, 109--10. 
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It is possible that, like Matawalu, the i Sokula came to 

Cakaudrove through Kubulau, Bua, and then travelled eastwards. The 

Kubulau people, who also originated from Ra, were associated with the 

1 Sokula. A division of the~ Kubulau, some of whom still remain in 

Bua, now live in Tunuloa, They have a tradition that they arrived in 

Cakaudrovc with the i Sokula turaga. Later they petitioned the i 

Sokul a for pcrniission to move further eastwards. [ 45] Only two other 

traditions surport on origin of the i Sokula from the west. The first 

merely indicates this was the direction from which they came. The 

second supports the theory of a migration through Bua, The i Sokula 

are said to have atopped to rest at the cave called Qara ni ~okula at 

Naicobocobo before they continued on their journey to Cakaudrovc. 

VERATAN control of yanua Levu was not to last long after its hegemony 

bcuan to be effectively disputed. A rebel faction began to challenge 

the power of Verata in the area. After Matawalu had established his 

aet tlement in Korolevu lands, he. becnme annoyed with both the l{orolevu 

people and those who had first l'iettled on Navntu lslattd. One source 

c la ima the dispute arose wheti Matawalu bcc,'tlc angry with the Korolc\'u 

who rencnted his use of their lnnds. Alternatively, it is claimed 

Matawalu wished ~o bccot:ie lender of Navatu bland hitisclf. 1ts lender 

Halodali refused to cede his position on the ground!l the Gonesnu had 

given him the task of patrolling Natewa RdY; a role he intended to 

retain. The Korolcvu pMple• alrMdy resentful dt the lMG ot sooc of 

t hd r land to Matnwalu; supported Mnlodali the official repret1cnt11tlVe 

4'.L Table No. 6n. ClMoifieation of Cot::mnal Cnito, 117 • 120. 

r 
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of Verata in the area. A war ensued in which Korolevu was taken as 

well as Naurabuta, the village of the Weni people. The vict0rs led by 

Mata.:alu, the rebels against Vera tan authority, then touk possession 

of Navatu Island. 

It was not long before a report of Mataw::.tlu' s coup reached the 

Gonesau at Kavula. Their response was t~ send a second cxp~dition led 

by Naboutuiloma Lailai (or Naboutuilo1na II), a descendant of the 

earlier E~ of the same nam~ who had visited Vanua Levu some years 

before, The rebels, who wore joined together under Matawalu against 

the Veratan hegemony, (;athered at Caucunu, in the vicinity of Nagigi, 

where they w~re att~cked and put to flight. In the panic, Navadra and 

Sinu were als~ abandoned. Nal:ioutuiloma then proceeded to Navatu 

Is Lrnd to a~k Mat1.1walu if the report of his involvement was correct. 

But before he could reach it, its occupants fled up to Natewa. A 

batt!e was then fought at Delaikama where the Natewans and other 

r~bels had assembled.[46] This offensive was unsuccessful, however, 

probably because of the size of the defending forces. 

The i Sokula had become involved in this dispute. They had 

settled at Sawaimosoi, a land situated a short distance up the Waikava 

River on its west bank. Their leader was Naulumatua (The First Born), 

and under his leadership the i Sokula nre said to have assisted the 

Cakaudrove people in a war which rMched up to Nagigi. It is likely· 

this was the war which involved the Sinu people whim they joined with 

the rebels who challenged Vcratn' s official reprcscntati\rcs. Sanini, 

a Cakaudrove turaga 1 had established his lineage as hands of the Sinu --
people. He had tnigrated from Vunisavisavi to Sinu, where he had 

married Adi Vunitiko • They settled at Navadr11 1 and he WM later 

.:.6. Delailtar:m is locnted on the \.:'Mtcrn aide of ~?atcwa. 1 a few l'.1UM 
below Natewa village. 

"i 
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installed with the title Tui Navadra. There is also a tradition that 

members of the i Sokula had settled at Sinu and Caucunu. Natawalu 

approached them with~ and a request for assistance, and so it was 

that the Sinu people had been in the centre of the fighting. The 

rebels had gathered at Caucunu, one of their villages which was taken 

by Naboutuiloma Lailai's army. When the Sinu (Navadra) people 

abandoned the villages of Navadra and Sinu as well, most fled to the 

safety of Kasavu and Vunilagi, villages in the immediate Cakaudrove 

area. Thus the Cakaudrove people cannot fail to have become involved 

in this war. Pre"umably their immediate territory was by-passed on 

the Ra army's m:xrch to Natewa. It would have travelled along the 

shores of Natewa Bay rather than the south coast of the peninsula. 

From the evidence available, it may be presumed th~ i Sokula 

under Naulumatua had been essential in Cakaudrove's war effort. This 

assistance would not have been sought if the i Sokula had not been 

capable of providing or attracting appreciable military aid. Their 

involvement could well have discouraged attacks by Naboutuiloma Lailai 

on the immediate Cakaudrove area. In return for the i Sokula's 

assistance, the Cakaudrove people presented Naulumatua with a marama 

of Cakaudrove. She became his wife, and they had a child named 

Rokevu. This child might have been brought up at Sinu, because 

chiefly children were often raised away from their parents. 

After the strife, the i Sokula would have continued to ally 

thcmaelves with the Cakaudrove leader, and it is even possible they 

arrogated to themselves the effective leadership. At the time of the 

inatallation of an .!. taukci lender (his name is glvim as Mai 

Sakamakama), the i Sokuln. t1ust have determined t:o install n. member of 

t lw 1 r own lineage as head of Caknudrovc. Rokcvu, "1ho represented both 
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the i Sokula and th~ .::_ ~kei, was the ideal choice. The i taukei 

leaders would have accepted Rokevu, rather than engage itt an unequal 

competition with the i Sokula. 

Rokevu's installation was probably unexpected. The surprise 

element in his installation is remembered by the position of the ~ ~ 

sau (the sinnet rope with cowry shell ornaments) of the yaqona !:-owl. 

Instead of pointing to the Tui Cakau, as would be usual, the ~E.~.~ 

points away from the paramount of Cakaudrove, both at his installation 

and at subsequent yaqona ceremonies. At Rokevu 1 s installation 

ceremony as the first Tui Cakau, the ~ & ~had pointed to the i 

taukei turaga, but Rokcvu had been installed instead. Rokevu's 

installation before manhood might also be factual. The circumstances 

are remembered by the exceptional honorific phrase -- Ra Gone, They 

the Children -- used to refer to members of the i Sokula • both sinf,lY 

and as a group. It is common for high-ranking Fijians to be called 

Gone Turaga, but not Ra Gone. 

The i Sokula were to take advantage of Ve'rata's loss of power and 

lead Cakaudrove to a position of pre-eminence. Although routed, 

Naboutuiloma Lailai did not give up entirely. Instead he attempted to 

reassert Verata's control though strategic settlement of more groups 

loyal to Verata. Supporters were appointed to the main area of 

dissension where the rebels had been centred. In the Nagigi area 

Bal•' amoto, the Vusaratu turaga of t<uvula, was appointed to Caucunu, 

whil ·· Vudimila with some of his Dcwala supporters was appointed to 

Vurcyagi. Naqaravatu, the Bure turaga, was appointed to Sinu1 on the 

northern shore of Salt Luke. To replace tha El Wenl nt Naurabuta. 

the Natauya people established Naweni on the other side of the bay to 

the original villase.[47) Veratan hege:::iony \<'as nevor cf£cctiVely 

I ~.· 
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re-established, however. Cakaudrove was to grow until it encompassed 

the extensive matanitu known to European observers in the 1830s. 

THUS the i Sokula's presence in Cakaudrove can be rationally 

explained. There is, in fact, nothing mysterious about their genesis. 

As sacred turaga, however, it is appropriate the traditions about 

their origin should either reflect their sanctity or present an 

enigma. It was, no doubt, easier for subordinate peoples to accept 

the suzerainty of overlords whose origins were something more thon 

mundane. It made sense for powerful turaga to encourage traditions 

whi~h stressed their link with efficac~ous gods and the supernatural, 

or their mysterious origins. 

47. The B11re people were from the chlefdo!:l of Sawakasa, in the 
district of Sawakasn. Tailevu North. The Natauya were fro::t the 
Saivou chiefdom, which they headed, in Saivou district, Ra· 

, a 
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CHAPTER THREE 

THE CHANGING BALANCE OF POWER: 

REGIONAL AND ~ POLITICAL CONFIGURATIONS 

~ .'.!!!§. EMERGENCE .Q!. .'!'.!!§. .!.. SOKULA 

Ideally, then, the Tui Cakau was the hereditary paramount of a 

matanitu which had always existed. A descendant of the gods, he 

possessed their sacred efficacy which had been transmitted tc him 

through his ancestors. A challenge to his supremacy, or an attempt to 

deny him his hereditary rights, would bring the wrath of his 

ancestor-gods upon the dissidents. The reality is different, however. 

The Tui Cakau was not the genealogically senior member of the 

immediate sociopolitical group, a yavusa, which he headed. Yavusa 

were not descent groups but power constructs which depended on the 

energies of successive turaga. just as the continued existence of 

matanitu depended on the ability of the turagn by whom they were 

ruled. Furthermore, all territory known to have beun part of the 

~anitu of Cakaudrove has also been under the hegemony of paramount 

chiefs other than the Tui Caknu. It is evident that matnnitu were not 

immutable. For before the ! Sokula developed Cakaudrove into a 

confederation, other power configurations had risen and £Allen, or 

were in the process of decline. Veratll• llS di:!Scr!bed in the previous 

chapter, had extended its power over Vanua Lnvu. But its influence 

h<>d also extended furthPr c.>nst. Coloni:.mrs became associated with the 

ll =I 
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island of Laucala, adjacent to Taveuni, and the islands of northern 

Lau further to windward. Vuna, in southern Taveuni, then emerged. It 

was to replace Verata's hegemony which had been exercised through 

Laucala. 

LAUCALA Island, to the east of Taveuni, was once an important power 

cei~tte. Hocart recorded the Fijian recollection that it had been 'a 

land famed in the world like Great Britain' .[l] The i taukei, the 

Qaraniyaku people, claim their founding-ancestor is Buatavatava 

Nl.'.ulumatua who established the village Nanluvatu on Laucaln. 

Buatavatava is the Veratan who, trad1tion5 record, led the settlement 

of Veratan people and followers on Vanua Levu. The village of Setura, 

which he established, was l:o be a power centre in the Bua area for 

some time. [ 2] It iG possible, therefore, that the first known 

settlors on Laucala, the Qaraniyaku whose leading family was the 

Vuanicau, are associated with the eastward migration which established 

Verata's hegemony in lands to windward of Viti Lcvu. As Laucala was 

to become the focus of political allegiance for many of the islands to 

windward, it is possible it fulfilled the snme role ns Wailevu. It 

may have been another collection point of tribute for Verata, another 

satellite centre of Veratan power. 

1. Hocart, The northern stntM o! r'iji (London 1952.), 80. - --
2. Th~ name of the Qarnniyaku•b kalou vu is Mai Vu~ibua. Vunibua 

ocans Founding-anccator of 'iiUi1.'""' Thun, it nlso connects L:lucala 
with Bua. 

•::::,' 
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Lands in northern Lau, to the southeast of Vanua Levu, are said 

to have been subject to Laucala at one time. By the contact period 

northern Lau was divided into two ~· Mualevu and Lomaloma, each 

independent of the other. !n 1854 Mualevu comprised the northern half 

of Vanua Balavu Island above the village of Levukana, on the east 

coast, and included the islands of Munin, Kanacea and 

Cikobia-i-lau.[3] Lomaloma comprised those villages on Vanua Balavu 

to the south of Levukana, as well as the hllands of Susui, Mago and 

Tuvuca.[4] The inhabitants of Munlevu acknowledged the leadership of 

one turnga, the Sau or Tui Mavana, of the Senimoli group. In 

Lomaloma, however, no group dominated, rivalry existing between two 

leaders the Ravunisa who headed the Qala people, and the Rasau, 

head of the Buca people. Their respective spheres of influence were 

r.ot divided into two discrete territories, but were intermixed. 

Levukana, Narocivo and Susui were subject to the Ravunisa; Uruone, 

Dakuilomaloma, Tuvuca and possibly Namalata were subject to the Rasau. 

Hocart was told the following places in northern Lau were once 

subject to Laucala: the villages of Daliconi and Mavann on Vanua 

Balavu, and the islands of Naitauba, NamC\lnta, Yacata and 

Qelelevu. [ 5) Mavana and Daliconi were villages of Mualevu; Naitauba 

Island, located to the northwest of Mualevu, belonged to tomaloma, as 

did Namalnta Island; while the political affiliations of Yacata and 

3. Levukann is considered part of th~ Lomaloma district tod<iY• 
Cikobia-i-lau was populated by paople from Ci.kobfa Island, 
situated to the north of Udu Point, Vanua Levu. 

4. 1.yth, Towns of Vnnuabalavu, dated Jul~, 1854 in ~cl~ Day-book 
1854-1855. 22. 

s. Hoeart, Northern oto.tes. 80. Futuna was also included in the 
liot, but incorrcctlY• The association cnmc nbout for two 
renaons. First because the people who inhabit Qdelevu are 
belleved to come from Futuna, nnd scconJ because n few Futuna men 
lived on the island after th(l Qelelevu people abandoned it 
teoporarily in the 1840th 

0 
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Qelelevu lay to leeward. In th~ time of the Laucalan domination, 

however, the island group \,.is root divided into the two vanua of 

Mualevu and Lomaloma. Later migrcltions and subsequent changes in the 

balance of po•.,er were to cause the division. If the information 

Hocart collected is correct, at op,, t.ime Laucala's power extended over 

much of northern Lau. 

The evidence of earliest political affiliations .~upport such a 

widespread Laucalan hegemony. The first migration remembered to have 

affected northern Lau is associated with both Verata and Laucala. 

Buatavatava Naulumatua, the Veratan, is said to have led it from 

Cetura. The migration path was evidently through Laucala, for people 

in both areas claim him as their founding-ancestor. Others assert 

they came from Laucala, yet they claim no connexion with Buatavatava. 

Traditions of the Naturuku people of Lomaloma village record the 

arrival of Buatavatava Naulumatua at Naqilaqila Point, northern Vanua 

Balavu. From Naqilaqila he journeyed down the island 1 stopping first 

at Daliconi. Consistent 

Vusawaitui people of 

founding-ancestor, came 

established was M.alaka, 

originated from Laucala. 

.evukana. Here it is said 

with a ~~sration path through Laucala, the 

Daliconi believe Qorovula, their 

from the island. The next settlement 

the people of which also believe they 

Following a ridge, the travellers reached 

the Namasi people, who had come from 

~ wainovo, Namara in Tailevu, were left. From Levukana the migratory 

group journeyed until they reached Nnkorolevu, a mountain which they 

are eaid to have named after Nakorolevu at Na!ll<lra. Here Buatavatava 

n11de his settlement. U:l.s son Vuson:l.law11, who also figures in Bunn 

traditions, became leader of the Naturuku people, and was honourad 

with the name Naulumatua the Second.(6} 
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Four other peoples in Lomaloa· ~i~" derive from this migration. 

At the village of Uruone, between Levukana and Lomaloma, the kai 

Navusaqa believe they separated from the Naturuku people at 

Nakorolevu. Vakasauvanua, their founder, is identified as the third 

son of Vusonilawe Naulumatua the Second. The Turaga Yavusavueti (or 

Vusaturaga), who inhabit Dakuilomaloma, claim Lutunakuru, th<! eldest 

child of Vakasauvanua, founded their group after he left his father's 

settlement. The Kavika people who live at Narocivo are also descended 

from Naulum::itua the Second. Their founder was Cinavinakorolcvu. his 

second son, who had also left Nakorolevu to establish his own 

settlement. The Vanuanawa people, whose land is Susui Island, claim 

descent from Masivou, son of Cinavinakorolevu. 

The traditions of the people to leeward do not preclude 

Buatavatava's later migration to Laucala, and then to northern Lau. 

He is supposed to have left Setura in Bua, leaving behind two of his 

sons Vusonikaida and Buli -- to be the turaga.[7] Buatavatava 

returned to Verata, after which he no longer figures in the Veratan 

traditions, as he did not succeed to the leadership position. It is 

possible, therefore, that Buatavatava chose to leave Verata ngain, 

voyaging with followers to windward. An alternative explanation oay 

be that a descendant made the migration. Colonies founded by one or 

more descendants may, in time, have become attributed to Buatavatava 

himself, when in fact sev~ral turaga oay have been involved. 

Alternatively, as argued in the preceding chapter, Buatavatava was a 

culture hero who eaoe to symbolize a series of miaratory voyages. He 

6. Today the Naturuku people inhabit Loma10ina village, together vith 
the Qala nnd nucn peoples. For the Bunn traditions soc Quain, 
.!!l£. flir.!!l !?£.. ~ chiefs: epic poatri !!!, fl.J!. (New York 1942), 
69n, 238 1 246. The mother of Vusoni1awe (Fcathor 1s tip) wan Di 
Seretoga (Lady Song of Tonga), Buutavatavn's first wife. 

7. Qaae ni Viti Makawa, 1Ai talo.noa ni f~auM !:lakawa', XIIt-XIV, ti,a 
Ma_sa, Scpiteba 1933 andFepcruer1=19·J47f:fi:.3J';""'2s-21. 
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may not have existed, but the memory of the colonization was more 

easily preserved by attributing the migrations of many people to the 

single migration of Buatavatava. 

A second migration took place from Laucala and may represent a 

firmer assertion of Laucala's hegemony. The Buca people of Lomaloma 

have a tradition of Laucalan origins. Their arrival is of a later 

date than the migration of Buatavatava. however, and appears to be 

concurrent with the arrival of a second people from Laucala who became 

known as the Qala. The Buen and Qalu groups were to become rivals in 

Lomaloma. The Buen people settled at Nakorolcvu, the village of the 

Tui Naturuku who, as the descendant of Buatuvutava, led the people 

associated with the earlier migration. At Nakorolevu the Buen people 

achieved the leadctship. They displaced the Tui Naturuku whose 

followers then installed the Buen turaga with the title Rasau. Thus 

Laucalan hegemony in northern Lau may have been successfully 

reinforced by a change in leadership. 

The islands of NaitatJba and Qelelevu, both of which were to 

maintain their links with Laucnla successfully. arc located outside 

the Mualevu and Lomaloma areas. 'l'he Vuanimabn of Nditnubn believe 

they originated from Verntn, so their links with Lnucaln ware strong. 

When Naitaubn was sold to Europeans in 1865 by the tui Caknu, the 

t nhabi tants were moved to Lnucnlti. Later tl1ey were ahiftcd 1 nu were 

the Laucala people, to the neighbouring islnnd of Qamea. these 

connexiono o.rguc for n prior oubordlnatc rclatioMhip with the 

t.aucalans. a relationship which ti.ay hdVO dated from their arrival nt 

Naitauba with tho Vcratan migration through Lnucnln. 
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Naitauba's relationship with Laucala was to be weakened after the 

decline of Laucalan power, while Qelelevu was to remain clearly wit n 

the sphere of Laucalan influence. Qelelevu was first settled by 

people from Futuna who were to become subordinate to the Vuanicau 

turaga of Laucala, two of whom arrived and settled on the island. 

When a dispute over precedence arose, the Vuanicau proved the 

stronger. The island of Cikobia, today included in the territory of 

Macuata, is also said to have been subject to Laucala.[8] The 

peoples of Cikobia and Qelelevu were said to be one: the leading 

groups: in both these islands had a common origin from Laucnl'l, for 

Vuanicau turaga had also established themselves as leaders of 

Cikobia. [ 9 J The island of Nukubaaaga, between Laucaln and Qelelevu, 

also came under the sway of Lnucaln although it was never permanently 

occupied.[10] Deapite Hocart 1 s evidence, Yacatn was nevar a Lnucalan 

territory. There is no independent evidence to indicate it was once 

politically subordinate to Laucaln. 

Laucala's links with Vnnun Balavu, its associated islands and 

others outaide Munlevu and Lomalomn, indicate that a former pooition 

of power is not improbable. The migration trnditiono argue for a 

political relationship with Lnucala, n dclibctnte colonization £rom a 

power centre. Immigrants associated with Laucala twice established 

thcmselve~ as lenders, once over all Vnnua Balnvu, and then over 

Lomaloma. They would hllVe looked to tnucnln to support their coi\trol. 

8. Hocart recorded that part of Cikobia ~.-M subj<?Ct to L:iucnln, nnd 
po.rt to Mncuntn. Thnt pnrt subject to ltac.unta wan nobler. Sec 
hin Northern .!!!:.3tM, 1$~. 

9. Evidenc9 of Locnnimoce or Rnonsi (Tui Qclclevu) nnd Rntu Pitn 
(former Uuli Laucnln), 3 Novtmlber 188i, and Tui Qclclevu quoted 
in oinutc J.n. Thurston to Assistant Native Co~iGsloncr, li 
Dcrcobcr 1888 ln FCSO 3156/1887. 

10. LCC R974. 
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In turn Laucala would have expected Verata to help them maintain their 

interests, but this does not appear to have happened for Laucala was 

unsuccessful in holding on to its dominions. Vuna was to expand its 

own power at their expense. 

VUNA is the only other known place of political importance before the 

growth in power of the i Sokula in Cakaudrove. Even after their loss 

of power, the Vuna turaga still remained sacred, an indication that 

their temporal power had once lieen considerable. [11] Vuna came to 

hold sway over northern Lau, displacing the Laucalan influence. The 

immediate lands of Vuna once encompassed the southern and larger 

portion of Taveuni. To the west they bordered with Somosomo, and 

included Wairiki, a Tavuki land which later came under the direct rule 

of the i Sokula. On the east coast Vuna bordered Bouma, with whose 

;H!ople they were closely related through intermarriage. It is 

probable Vuna's influence once extended over the peoples in the 

northern part of Taveuni, as well as Laucala and its former territory 

to the noutheast. For a short time their sphere of influence also 

included Lakeba, which was later to become the power centre of a 

matanitu composed of the islands of southern Lau. 

The Vuna people claim Vunivanua, their founding-ancestor, came 

f ram Mo tur iki, whil~ a variant tradition asserts the place of origin 

wan <H~tually Davetalevu near Moturiki. Davetalevu, which means a 

large (levu) opening in a reef (davetn), is oaid to have been a piece 

of land which oan!t and became known M Sautabu. (12} Vunivanua 

l l. DiapM, Cannibal Jack: the true autob!or,raphjt '>f a whit<' !!lrtn !n. 
thl' sout'h"Si)'!it;"tt(r .. Oi'idon 1928>~9z~. · ~- - -· · - -~ =-
~ ~~ 
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arrived at Vuna with Tui Wai who, contrary to the beliefs of the 

Wainikeli people, is said to have left Vuna and settled at Wainikeli 

in noctrern Taveuni with his two sons Waqanawanawa and Ului.[13] 

Vuna claims that Tuei (or Tuwei in the local dialect), the title of 

the turaga at Wainikeli, is derived from the name Tui Wai. 

Waqanawanawa and his younger brother Ului then went to search for 

their own land. They sailed to windward, and reached Lakeba where the 

two brothers established separate villages. Waqanawanawa settled at 

Nasaqalau, while his younger brother Ului established his settlement 

on the other side of the island. The traditions of two peoples on 

Lakeba support the validity of such a migratory settlement. The 

Naseuvou people at Nasaqalau, together with the people of the yavusa 

Lakeba, are said to have originated from Vuna.[14] llocart 1 s 

information confirms the relationship between Vuna and Lakeba. He was 

told the Tui Lakeba was a god from Cakaudrove who had sailed there and 

landed near Nasaqalau, at a place called Lakeba situated to the east 

of the village. Before his arrival it is said the island was known as 

Natuicake, the Windward Island; later it became known as Lakeba after 

the landing place.[15] At Vuna, the connexion was also confirmed. 

Hocart was told the Lakebans were formerly men of Vuna; it was also 

~la!med they were once subordinate to Vuna.[16] 

12. llocart was 
Naicobocobo, 
68. 

told the vu of Vuna came from Nakauvadra to 
Bua and thence to Vuna. See his Northern states, 

13. The i taukei Wainikeli people claim to be descended from Rawaka 1 

a turag;-fr'Om Vunisavisavi. See below, 183, 212-13. 

14. A.C. Reid 'The fruit of the Rewa: ~ral traditions and the 
growth of the pre-Christian Lakeba sta'i:<' 1

1 !!fill.• XII {1977), 3-4. 

15. Lau Islands, Fiji {Honolulu 1929), 190. 

16. Northern states, 64. 
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Ului and his followers deferred to his older brother. They would 

take Waq:rnawanawn ! ~, the offerings of first-fruits, as well as 

the largest fi~h of their catches as homage. Eventually they grew 

tired of their deference to Waqannwanawa and, to indicate their 

di8satisfaction, ate a lnrge snqa fish without offering it to the 

senior brother first. Waqnnnwannwa decided to make n fight of the 

dispute, but lost to hin younger brother who gained possession of the 

island. In recognition or Ului's victory, his name was lengthened to 

Uluilakcbn, a name found with the Vuanirewa who lend Lnkebu to this 

day.[l7) Uluilnkcbn became Tui Lnkcbn but was soon to lose his 

supremacy; his power was to be usurped by newcomcro from 

Kabara.[l8} 

Defeated, Waqnnnwnnnwn laft Lnkebn and returned to Tnveun:l. At 

Vuno Mai Nnqcreqerc, Vun:lvanun1s grnndoon, wns now the Sau. 

Waqnnawnnnwn oettlcd at N<:wunuwa (Nnyavunnwa) where he wna lnatnlled 

irn Tu i Vuna. 'Ihcrc he nnd his wHc Adi Rnravun, a lady of the 

Durebaongn, Rcwa, stayed with their son Kooniwa:l. Kotl11:lwai mardcd D.l 

Vaturogo, the youngor siBtnr of Mai Naqcrcqorn, tho Snu.. Their son, 

Tawnke, wan tnunht Mt t'1 visit his uncle at VuM as he had not been 

preoented to him M his ncpluiv, dnd thn ~ to his lnnd. Cine duy 

Tawakc, with his eoopdnloM, wandered in the direction of VuM, nnd 

cane acroGG his uncle's l'}tfitc caMch This he ~ook by right of .vnP.!!.t 

though he hnd not bl'.!cn. fornuiHy rccognbcd to hold th.ls position. o.nd 

nallcd it back to UnvuMW(h ~O>\ the Sa.u wa.n in!orocd he replil'.!d 

17. The MrliMt pcroon, rceordcd in the Lttkcbo. traditions, to ha 
naocd Uluilakeba. \las the ddcr brother of rutsolo, tlm Hrot Tui 
~nynu to be lnotnllod Sau of Lnkcba. 

rn. Ttm nl'.!weo:::'.lcrs oay have ti!cratcd lroo Vuaq.'.1.va, rm lsllln:l fll'.'<lt' 
ll..0Mr11. SM nl'!id, 1'rh£l iruit of the Rcw.1', 4th 
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title. This explains why, today, both the titles of Sau and Tui Vuna 

are held by the head of Vuna. 

A member of the leading family of Verata claimed a different 

origin for Waqanawanawa. He alleged Waqanawanawa's father was 

Daunisai,[19) who had migrated to Kabara where he established his 

v il lagt• at Nakeleynga, One day adverse weather conditions drove 

Waqanawnnawn's canoe from Kabnra until it reached a reef near Vuna. 

Here he is said to have left his own son who was to become the 

Sau. [20] Another variant states Waqanawannwa decided to leave the 

island of Kabara so it would belong only to his father Daunisai. He 

and his followers reached Tnvcuni, where they built a house and called 

the land Vuna, because the house was the beginning (~E) of the 

village.[21) 

It io claimed at Vuna that, during Waqannwannwa's journey back to 

Tavcuni, people were left at the places at which he is said to have 

1Jtopped -- Tuvuca, Mago, Vanua Balnvu, Kanacea, Yacnta, Nnitnuba, and 

Laucala. From this, their subordinate relationship with Vunu is 

supposed to otC1m, a relationship which only affected Kanncen and 

Yacata by the time of European contact. The Naitnuba people openly 

19. Daunisai is usually identified ns n brother of Roko Moutu and oon 
of Lutunnsobasoba. For n discussion of traditions nssociated 
with Lutunnsobanobn, see Frnnee, 1'rhc Ka.unitoni 1nigrl1tion: notes 
on the genesis of a f'ijian tradition', JPH, 1 (1966), 107-13. 
Although the Knunitoni tradition is suspect, this doca not 
necessarily invalidate trnditions about a dlsp2rsal fro~ Verntn. 
The migrations do not> ns previously arsued, account for initial 
settlement of nn urea, but record nn cx~cnsion of power. 

20. For a discussion of trrtditions associated with Daunisai nnd 
Kabara, see s. Bent, Oral trad:l.tiorts nnd arehneology in Fiji nnd 
the Lau group: n proli1:1inary sutvey, paper presented nt the 
ANZAAS conference 1981. 
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recognize a link with Waqanawanawa. Traditions of the Vuanimaba of 

Naitauba recall a visit by Waqanawanawa to their island. His canoe 

reached the island at Laselase wherE.' Todua, one of the occupants of 

Waqanawanawa's canoe, was left, After the death of the Vuanimaba 

head, Todua was installed as ruler with the title Vunivalu.[22) 

Today the head is known at Tui Maba. The traditions of the Lnucalans 

also rec,lrd a loss of leadership to newcomers associated with 

Waqanawanawa. Mai Nauluwaisolc, or Mai Naulusole, one of the canoe 

people of Wnqanawanawa, was installed Vunivalu after the death of the 

Vuanicnu head. This power takeover by the Nasovu group probably 

represents the loss t>f Lat1cnlan influence in the islands to windward, 

as well as the subordination of Laucala to Vuna. 

The traditions of one more people recall a power takeover 

aosociated with Waqanawanawa. The Wainikeli people in northern 

Taveuni maintain that Manabau arrived in the canoe of Waqanawanawa, 

and was left at the village. Manabau, who married the Tui Wainikeli 1s 

aister, was given the land of Kaulau, which became the name of the 

group he established. His child, Cele, 'l<\lns to become the next head of 

the Wainikeli people. Tradition states the Tui Wai.nikeli chose hiia 

n<'phew, the ~ to his land, to succeed him. This he did at a 

corning yagona ceremony. The Tui Wainikeli did not accept the first 

cup of yagona, which signified the person 0£ superior status, but gave 

it instead to Cele. After the Tui Wninikeli 1 s death, Cele was 

1natnlled as head, at which time the title wns ch~nged from Tui 

Wainikeli to Tue!. 

22. The Vuanimnba aaaocinte Wnqnnnwnnawn with Vunisnvisavi) the 
ear lier residence of the Cnknudrove p:n~ttmounts 1 not with Vun\1. 
This may indicate tb1;1y connlder a pdor subordinntion to Vuna 
unacceptable; a later subjection to Cnkaudrove ls core 
palatable. Alternatively, it mny represent an inclination to 
link later lMding faoiliM with the Hnenni:m of rrcviouo rulcr11, 
thua lcgitioi~ing then. 

.II; 
\ I 
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Waqanawanawa is a similar folk hero to Buatavatava Naulumatua. 

Traditions maintain they are related they are cousins. 

Waqanawanawa's father, Daunisai, is usually considered the brother of 

Buatavatava's father, Roko Moutu. The Tui Vuna's identification of 

Waqanawanawa as the son of Tui Wai is idiosyncratic, unless Tui Wai is 

Daunisai. All traditions mesh, however. It is possible that, from 

Kabara, Waqanawanawa established himself first at Vuna while he or 

other relatives also colonized Lakebn and, from there, northern Lau. 

Later other turaga from Kabara (descendants of Daunisai in the first 

or second generation) became the rulers of Lakeba, but Waqnnawanawa 

and his desce~dants retained their position in Vunn and their 

influence in n1)rthern Lau for some time. Like Buatavatava, 

Waqanawanawa may also symbolize a colonization and power extension 

wnich may have continued over a period of time. 

The subordination of the remainder of northern Lau does not 

appear to be associated with Waqnnnwanawa. There arc other successful 

migrations to account for the subordinate relationship. The most 

important is that of Balolo, who migrated from Vuna to Vanua Balnvu. 

He arrived in the Lomaloma area, where he landed at Namalata. Th arc 

his followers went a.shore and found Adi Tokayawa, the Marmnn Sign 

Tabu, daughter of the Tui Narocivo who led the Knvikn pcopla.[23) 

They kidnapped her, and Bn1o1o took her as his wife to Munlcvu where 

he established his village at Nalele. Uc nnd his followers founded 

the yavusa of Senimoli and Mualevu, both resident today at Mualevu 

village. The Ynro peor>lc, headed by the Tui 'laro, •..rer(! then the 

rulers of Munlevu, or Yaro ns it was called enrlier.(24) 

23. A marama sign tnbu was a lady of rank who• on approaching a 
:narriagca~ ~WM forbidden (tabu) the sun (illn), and fed 
well so she would appear more bcautifuI. Coomunicatitm• except: 
with a few people, wao also forbidden. 
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The Tui Yaro had established his control over Yaro. The Lomnji 

people of Mualevu village and the Muamua people both consider they 

established their settlemo. 1 - 'i?rn Korobasaga, the first village of 

the Yaro people. Thej : power was also increased when members were 

sent to establish theme• .. v, ' vs r11.1 t .,. over other groups. Thus 

Koroiynro, successor to -ne ~irf 1ead 't the Yaro, sent supporters to 

the villa~,es of Daliconi, Mui. ""n 1 t,• .tac:l. 1 and Susui lsland. This 

establishment of a new lea· <\\rst · .•lite in northern Vanua Balavu 

probably helped to weaken Laucalan hegemony. 

The Vuna people who became known us the Senimoli were, in turn, 

to oust the Tui Yuro as head of Mualevu. When Balolo's grandson Kaba 

was installed as Sau, he increased the power of the Senimoli. Mai 

Rnra, one of his brothers, was sent to become the leader of the 

Lomaj i, while another, Roi, was sent too the Salin people of Boitaci. 

After this i:stablishment of control of peoples formerly subor1linate to 

the Tui Yaro, the Sau became infuriated when the Yato und other people 

ate turtle which he thought should have been presented to himself, So 

he had the son of the Tui Yuro murdered; then he nttuckcd and killed 

the Tui Yaro. Now the Sau held tho. lo.adcrship of northern Vanua 

Balavu, where he was install·~d with the ti):le Tui Mavann, which once 

belonged to the head of the Qalitu people of Mnvana village. 

24. The vanua wau still called by both namM in the t:iid-nincteenth 
century:- The 'i11ro people appear to have arrived in northern 
Vanua Balavu as p11rt of an intermedintc migrntion -- between that 
associated with Lnucnln and thnt nssocinted with Vunn. They 
claim to hnve come to Yaro from Nnknuvndrn, vin Moala and Totoyn. 
The Qalitu people of Muvnnn, and the Sokcnivntu people of Tuvuca 
Island claim to have come from Monln. and thus mny be ns~ocintcd 
with this bigrntion. 
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As well as establishing control of Yaro, which was increasingly 

to become known as Mualevu after their village, the Senimoli probably 

attempted to gain control of Lomaloma. For this reason, perhaps, some 

Senimoli peopl~ under Delaivanuabalavu arrived and stayed "':!th the 

Qala people. But Lomaloma managed to retain its independence from the 

Senimoli of Yaro, the diviF.ion of Lomaloma perhaps mnking 

subordination difficult. 

Inhabitants of two other islands claim a descent from Vunans. 

The people of Yacata assert they came from Vuna; their establishment 

at Yacata is of a later date than the journey of Waqanawanawa. In the 

early years of the nineteenth century, aftcr Raitau the Sau was 

murdered, Motonicocoka sailed from Vuna to Yacata with his followers. 

There he established Kakabale as his village.[25] The Yacata people 

still acknowledge the leadership of Vuna. The people of Munia, too, 

claim to have come in a large group from Vuna. The short histories of 

both these groupa suggcrnts they represent immigrants who established 

control of ! ~t people, and thus brought the islands under the 

hegemony of Vuna. The~~ allegiance is no longer with Vuna, however, 

but with Mualevu, a 1..hange which may be attributed to their close 

proximity to Vanua Bnlnvu. A third island i:etains its links with 

Vuna. This is Kanacea, the people of which claim no descent 

relationship.(26) The tui Vunn is said to have been their ovei:lord, 

however, and in 1861 they were remo~ed from KanaC«Ul to Vuna because 

their island had bean sold by the 'tui Caknu in 1863.[27] 

25. A precise datins is not possible, but it was Rtltu Rttitnu who 
welcomed Yavnlfi 1 who \\fas to become the !ourth 'tui Cakau 1 nt Vuna 1 

perhaps in the 1820s. 

26. They claim to have colll.c frOtl Nilicobocobo in Bmi. Hocnrt WM told 
that the Vuna pMplc cnme through Naicoboeobo 1 so tbctc l::l3.Y be a 
connexion. 

27. LCC R3. 
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From the links Vuna retains, and the evidence of population 

movements and leadership takeovers, it is clear that Vuna was once a 

centre of power. Its influence at one time even extended outside the 

later Cakaudrove mntanitu, to Lakeba in southern Lau. But Vuna, which 

had expanded at the expense of Laucalan interests, was to find its own 

power curtailed by the i Sokula. 

UNFORTUNATELY, the dating of the known political formations is 

problematical. At"chacological cvidencc[28] for the Fiji group dates 

settlements -- associated with the makers of Lapita pottery, which 

shows a continuous distribution from eastern Melanesia to western 

Polynesia from as early as the sixteenth century n.c. to the si~th 

century B.c. Current linguistic theory argues that these people spoke 

an early Polynesian language. As Lapita pottery has been found on 

southern Viti Levu as well as Vanua Levu, Laucnla, and the Luu islands 

including Lakcba, it may be a\:!tucd that, if thC!Sc arc not the settlers 

of the migration traditions, most areas had known settlement prior to 

the movements ca<Jtward. 

By 100 n.c. a new pottery tradition ·- associated with Viti 

Levu, Taveuni, and Lakcba 1 and characterized by an impressed 

decoration -- had cmergcd. Until recently the new style WM presumed 

to have come fron outaidn. :tc was possibly affiliated with n pottery 

'Hyle known fror.i New Calcdonfo., nnd as fdr WMt ns SouthMst Min. 

But 1 t ill now thou[lht nn outnldc in£1u(?nec b an ul\neccasary 

28. rhe foll1>wing gi:mernl nrclmcolo3lettl lnfomatlon llao been takt'!n 
fro:l s.L. !r'root. 'Fiji 1 in J.n. Jcnnlnr:;o (€'.!d). !h.it P!..aj1_i_o_t..Q~Y. tl 
P()~Y*11gol,:;, (Canbf!rra 1979), 61 .. 6S, unl!'.!M otherwlne indicated. 
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explanation: the development was indigenous. It took place on Viti 

Levu, but makeo a sudden appearance at Lakeba and Taveuni. This 

abrupt appearance suggests a sudden movement of people to east 

Fiji.[29) 

Another obvious change in pottery style occurs about A.D. 1100. 

Incised pottery, with New Uebridean and othet Melanesian affiliations, 

appears in sites on Viti Levu, raveuni, and Lnkeba. The prior 

impressed tradition co-existed with this incised ware, although it 

gradually lost ground to the intrusive style. It is possible that 

fortifications first appear with the new tradition. An increase in 

incised motifs, with the elaboration of incised decoration, about A.D. 

1600 defines a division within a continuous tradition which continues 

until the present day. The lack of archaeological work on Vanua Levu 

accounts for the apparent absence of the impressed and incised 

traditions. [30] 

Succession lists arc an unreliable indication of the time depth 

of settlement, and assist little in determining a possible dating. 

Those enumerated in the oral traditions would ouggest, allowing an 

drbitrary twenty•five years f6r each rule of a head prior to 1840, 

that the migrations associated with Buatnvatava Nnulumatun took plaee 

no earlier than the tnid•sevcntccnth century. A.c. Reid, using a 

nimilnr succession list for Lakeba in correlation with a longer and 

oore reliable Tonnan nenMlogy, hM cstitnfited thut the first settlers 

known to the oral memory fit tnkcba bad arrived f roo Vuna. by the end of 

29. R.". Green. •toentiol\ of tbc Polynesian ho:ncland: n continuing 
"r~bkm 1 t.n J. Uollyman and A. Pawley (cdn), Studies !!l !!!!SJ..!!s.. 
l.snr,u.~J~!!,!! M.d. cul tu res !Jl honour tl ~ ~.!.1m!!. (Auckland 1981) • 
138-391 149•50. 

lo. ihc writer wao nliown a ohcrd with inciocd dccoratio1\ !lt \"u0Mivo 1 

Natewa. tt wao found by, and io in the pooocooion of, 'l'ui 
\.'uoaaivo. l 
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the sixteenth century.[31] Although all succession lists are 

comparably short, Reid's experience would suggest that telescoping of 

leadership lists and the associated genealogies must be taken into 

acco .. mt. 

Archaeological evidence may date the Tui Lakcba's settlement far 

earlier than Reid's comparative material from Tonga suggests. Pottery 

finds on Lakcba indicate that Kedekcdc 1 one of the sites of the Tui 

L.ak.<?ba, was occupied by the first century B.C.[32) Similar evidence 

from the Vuna area~ from where the Tui Lnkeba is said to have 

migrated, supports such a date. Settlement occurred there by about 

the same time, the second century B.C.(33) These. dates suggest the 

possibility that both Vuna and Lnkeba may ht.Ve emerged over 21 000 

years ago. The nature of the telescoping may, therefore, be much more 

extc•nsivc than Reid supposed. 

There is ·ao reason, however, why the people of the oral 

traditions should be those who first occupied the sites for which 

there is dating information. '!'heir mi3ration eastwards may be 

aaaociated with the later pottery change beginning in approximately 

A.O. llOO. The possible introduction of fortifications coinciding 

with a new pottery style may indicate this was the era when eomple~ 

political formations did first devclop.[34) As Uluinikoro, for which 

31. Reid, 'The fruit of the Rewa 1 , 7-8. 

32. H.J. Rowland and Best, 'Survey and excavation on the ~edekcdc 
h1llfort, Lakcba lsland; Lnu ~roup; Fiji'; ~· & ,Phl~.· AnthrOJ?• 
in Oceunl3 1 XV (1980); 46-47. E\lon then thcM pMpli.1 Yero not 
the earITest. inhabitants. Settlc::ient on Lakebn dates frol'.!1 about 
the eleventh century a.c. Soc Groen, 'Localion ot the PolynMlnn 
hocrnland', 139. 

33. Frost• Archnaolo;tlM~ .wenvntioM 2£. fortified s,!.tt;1tl. ~ }J!!l;!~.~J.. 
Fi.ii (Uot\Olulu 1CJ14'); 107. 

34. A poooibiltty also oui:mootcd by Froot, nlthounh 110 ouppoo0d thoo 
to be thooo ot tho nineteenth century. 

l 
I 
I 
l 
I 

! 
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the occupancy dates are A.D. 1000 to A.D. 1500, is said to have 

been the first settlement of the Tui Lakeba, it is possible Kedekede 

was first occupied by an earlier people.[35) 

But the available evidence does not preclude the latest dating 

possible. The fairly recent emergence of the i Sokula, for whom 

precise genealogical evidence is available, in the mid-eighteenth 

century would allow a more recent dating of the earliest known 

matanitu, as it suggests a lengthy time span was not necessary for 

their development. Despite the difficulty in locating the early 

political confederations in time, it is not imposaible that earlier 

unknown configurations held positiont> similar to those matanitu known 

to hmre existed in the early nineteench eentury and before. Until 

more archaeological work is undertaken, no firmer answers can be 

given. 

CHANGES in power rnl\king Mn nlso be Geen nt the more local level. 

The Tui Cakau heads a ynvusn, tho yavusa Cakaudrovc. l:den11y a z.nv.!H!'\ 

is a descent group, tbe head of which is the noncrtlogienlly oonior 

descendant of a cooClOn apical ancestor, tho founding~anc~stor or!!!,• 

In fact it is n power construct. Descent terminolosy has been used 

both to camouflanc and cxprens power rclntionohipa.[361 A xnvusn ia 

an aoalgaoation 0£ vnrluus sroups held tonether by allegiance to n 

euof;lon head who hM gained the ponltior1 tbrour;h the pi)Wer superiority 

35. Rowland and Best. 'Survey nnd cxenvntion on Kodckcd1.1 hllHort•, 
42. 

'36. Cohen. 'Polltlenl !lj<;:lbolis::i', ;\$\!\• R_c:;;_. ~~\_tJ1r_oP.!'Jl•• \'I!t (l.979), 
89. 
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of his group. Membership in a yavusa is not restricted to descendants 

of a founding-ancestor. Furthermore, the ranks of component units do 

not derive from an original genealogical ranking. A yavusa is the 

result of historical events. Different groups of people, who have 

come to reside in H.e 1Jamc area, have become linked and 1 gradually the 

unify!. ng theory of common descent transformed them into the 

descendants of a tribal deity. 1 (37] 

According to official policy[38] the smallest descent unit is 

the i tokatoka,[39] a patrilineal lineage, several of which combine 

to form mataqali, which in turn combine in the yavusa, the ~aximal 

patrilineal descent unit. Within Fiji, regional variations in the 

social structure and its terminology have led observers to disagree on 

the correct definitions of the ynvusa, mataqnli and .!. tokntokn. The 

term .!:.. tokatoka, for example, doeo not appear to hnve been used in 

much of Caknudrove. Bntinilovo, side of the oven, was us~d 

instead.(40] 

The perfect development of a iavusa would be as follows. A man, 

who ~ill become the founding-ancestor or ~, marries. The first 

family in a descending generation to have two or more sons gives rise 

to the matnqnli ·- the descendants of each son found a separate 

37. France, The charter of the ldnd: cuato:a, ~ eo1on~,12Jl.lion J.n. f..ljl. 
(Melbourool969), 147"" - -

38. In 1880. tho coloninl govcrnoont sot u~ n Nntivo Lando Cooolnolon 
(NLC) which took scV€?r11l doendcs to tor~uldto tho policy in tho 
proceso of Mtablisbing Fijitm owtu.1rship to land. Fot rt 
diacuooion of their procecdinss. soc rrancot ,Phnr.t!l.!• 

39. The 1 tokntokn delinentod here tmcoa to hnvo eo!::!pr1Md aovtiral 
extended-

00faei"tliM, nlthounb todily thcso !'.:1ay include: Mvcrtil 
nuclear tnoilics • !H>i:\c porhnpt> cooblncd in mm:indod !ti::iU \01;. 
See Sahlins, Mo11ln: culture nnd nnturo on a Pljllln is nd (Ann 
Arbor 1962). ~4l.Anotiffi"r~nfhFo"'po10ffi.lrt einTh'il-.!.*'l!L.,.Jili: r.my 
beat be aeon no one large c~tondcd fa~!ly. Soc n.n. Naya~akalou, 
'f.r,!1,ditU_Q~l. u~\~ .l'..lll.t1!!/t9 l~. ~1!.t" PJJi.'.fil \'.~J!_af';IJ (Suva 19,8) • ~1 • 

40. The batlnilovo ta US<'d t.o refer to n subordiMto divisl0th One 
would

0 nevcirl!tcr to tho i Sokula ot Valdcvu H 11 .!?3.tjn!JJ?2.!?.• 
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mataqali. In a similar manner, the first family of sons gives rise to 

the i tokatoka. The yavusn Somoso1J10 (see Fig. l), the original 

occupants of Somosomo (the leading village of Cakaudrove today) 

confonns to this characterization, for example. Their vu is said to 

have been Mai Nnvatudromu who, together with his wife Adi Hai 

Savanikoro, migrated from Nnknuvndra to Taveuni, where they 

established Somosomo village. The founding couple had three children 

-- Mai Nawacikoro, Botowai and Mnlinibua. In turn they bcgat 

families, the! three! brothers becoming the founders of the three 

mataqali which today conatitute the ~~ Somosomo -- Valelevu, 

Vusamudu and Vione respectively. 

FIGURE l 

YAVUSA Somosomo MATAQALI Vnlelevu 

MATAQALl Vusamudu 

MATAQALl Vione 

1 TOKATOKA Vuniduvn 
Nawika(m 
Weni 
N:tvukagn 
Vunlmoli 

I TOKATOKA Vusamudu 
Snlll 
Mnluwa. 
Ndele 

l TOKATOKA Nnkorolevu 
Naynvutabu 
Verntn 
Loon 

In reality the CO::lpollition of XdVUSa W3S tleVer Static, dtl the 

ldeal oodel implies. It 1~ in the very nature of pntr111n~n1 linennes 

tn bifurcate and nenlgill!lnte. •A process ot Urrnlon and fuolon 

(unfortuniitely the lnttcr in thM<! drtya of exccaid.vc corttillty) ls 

ont inually taldng plneo•, wrot~ llMil 'thO::'!!'lOl1, OM of the 
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commissioners who enquired into the population decrease.[41] But the 

establishment of the Native Lands Commission records in which the 

lineages have been documented means that a once fluid system has been 

deprived of its customary flexibility. Thus they reflect the 

situation at the time they were recorded. A yavusa, for example, 

might have declined in strength and therefore, at the time of 

recording, have been demoted to the status of a mataqali within 

another yavusa. The present Tui Vione, head of the mataqali Vione, 

claims this is the situation with Vione.[42] It is possible, 

however, that Vione tins originally part of the yavusa Somosomo, its 

numbers and relative strength allowing it to be thought of as a 

yavusa. A diminution in its strength resulted in its 

re-incorporation. If the size of Vione increases again, however, it 

will remain a mataqnli> and not be ahle to re-establish itself as a 

yavusa. 

Outsiders wera not forbidden from joining bacnuse thay could not 

establish a descent relationship; in reality they were absorbed into 

the yavm • It was posaible for persons who were not unilineally 

iescended from the ~ to be incorporated at all levels of the 

otructure. It was, for example, quite normal for tho ! tokatoka to 

include outside males, as well as females. Both ware usually 

incorporated through marriage or ldnohip tics. This has prompt1!d 

Sahlins to define the i tokatokn M n 1 rcoid1Jntial group' with nll the ..,. •-we 

members remaining togcther.[43) 1mr:1igrant groups of people c.ou1d 

41. 11.11. Thooaou, Tho Fijian1n ~ i;tudY._ !n. !!lll doear 1!! euotoo 
(London 1908),""'35s~- *~• 

42. ln historiettl timon 1 the people of Viono rMidcd acparntcly ftoo 
the Soooao::lo people. They hnvo lived nt both Drl:'kenlwai nnd 
Vionc, for cxaoplc. 

43. ~~,aJ?, 221, 242. 

~ .. 
. 0 
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also be incorporated as mataqali or i tokatoka, according to 

their size. So the mataqali, too, has been defined as a 

co-residential group whose members stay together.[44] The yavusa, an 

association of mataqali, may therefore be no more than a group of 

~qali who have remained together in the same locality.[45] The 

relatlonship need not have been one of common descent; kinship 

through intermarriage often might have been their only ties. 

Const.•quently, the traditions which purport to explain the 

expansion of a vu 1 s descendants until a yavusa was formed cannot be 

accepted as tr.ue. The named actors are personalizations, concrete 

representations who symbolize the ideal process by which a yavusn 

should be formed. These personalizations conceal reality; the idiom 

of descent is us~d to disguise a power relationship. The true 

formation process would appear to be one in which different 

co-residential groups have been drawn together by intermardage and 1 

more importantly, the dominance of <:1ne of the component aroups. 

Certainly such a preten~e, of descent from a common ancestor, 

cannot be maintained for the yavusa Cakaudrove (sec Fig. 2). lt is 

an amalgamation of various groups of people, and in no way can the 

fiction of common descent be maintdn11u. lt comprises groups who huve 

migrated to Cakaudrove at various times. These different groups arc 

held together by their political allegiance to the Tui Cnkau. 

Successive power takeovers are thn hall•mark of thn yuvusa 1s 

developnent. This rivalry has led, of necessity, to changes in rank 

within the structure, nltl1ough the baoic structural principlco have 

:,4. Na,Yacakalou, J,ll11dcrsllJP, iu. Fij!. (Melbourne 1975), U; 
~. 244•4S • 

Sahlins, 

.:.;. Sahlins, ll,oi1JJ!, 22S, 246; n..r. Watters, B_o_!'Q_: ~.c.Q.l,\.?:!!S> 
dev!"J()P?.£.n_~, t!M. fil>_SJ,1J. ~-h~W~'?.. !!! JLtU. (Ddord 1969), 11'.l. 
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FIGURE 2 

YAVUSA Cnknudrovc 

MATAQALI Vnlclcvu t TOKATOKA Vnlclcvu 
Nncoknilngi 
Nnknukilngi 
Wniknvn 
Nnanvumncn 
Vunibnkn 

MATAQALI Na.korovou ! TOKATOKA TinnnivnlEl 
Nncokuln 
Ma taikadn1m 
Nalovo 
No.koromntua 
Nacokacaln 
Vatub:!lnvu 

MATAQALI ~·ata.lkoro I TOKATOKA Mntnikoro 
Bntiniwni 
Le vu kn 
Nnboln 
Nndi 
Nnbndqi 
Nnvuni 
Nmnnaiciwn 
r1aacrut1 

MATAQALl Cnknudrovc l tOKATOKA l\nvuln 
Nanukurua 
Nnyllln 
Vntutnya 
Nnkasaikil 

w~TAQAtt Wailevu t TOl<AtOKA Wn:llevu 
Ytlll.\Vil 
Vunilnni 

MATAQAtt \lollton I TOKATOAA Mnt11pulo 
Nn!'!lulooulo 

MATAQALt M!itaitogn l TOKA'.tOKA Hntnitogil 

!1··'· 

I .· 
~ .; 
i 
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remained unchanged. The information which follows has been obtained, 

immediately or ultimately, from the oral traditions of members of the 

yav~ Cakaudrove. The traditions may be taken seriously because, as 

argued in the introduction, the memory of prior leadership is a matter 

of importance to the people concerned. The memory is also important 

to the new leaderu; the acceptance of intruders as the new rulers, by 1' 

those they displace, legitimized their power !:akeover. 

The available traditional ev:l.dence -- which unfortunately cannot 

be compared with archaeological findings -- suggests the Nukorovou 

people were tbu eorHest inhabitants of Cakaudrove proper, the urea in 

southern Vanua Lcvu which was once the location of all divisions of 

thl' yavuan Cakaudrove. Hocart recorded that the Nakorovou were 

autochthonous: they were there in Cnkcludrove when the world was 

made.(46) This may be interpreted to menn they consider thcmsclvep, 

the locality's orisinnl inhabitants, nnd do not remember or cure to 

remember if they had once migrated from elsewhere. C~nverscly, the 

leader of one of their divisions, Mntuikudavu, possesses a tradition 

that Mai Nukusemnnu, thilir ~ ~, came from the west. He travelled 

through Bun to\.tnrds Cakaudrove, resting at Nuvava bCDidc the 

Nagilogilo River which fMds Salt Lake. From Navava lie pasmnl through 

Vu11ilagi to Vuniaav:tsnvi, on the cnst bank of the C11knudrove River. 

The head of the N.ikorovou Cll:!la fro:n this Mataikudnvu division. 

He w!ltl overall leader of the sMll arco. which thcnt cotlpriscd 

CnkaJdrovc, and was fostnlled with the title of Tui Cnkaudrovc.[41J 

The kalou Y.!!. Mai Nukuscoin\u belonged to the Matnikad11vu> nnd no it ill 

pooslble they were an ie:':ligrant group who bccal'.lc lMdcrs of the 

0 

l 
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original Nakorovou people. Alternatively, the Nakorovou may have 

arrived with their leaders, the Mataikadavu. The Tinanivale of 

Nakorovou were once thought of as a mataqali who held the position of 

sauturaga. As dit:1placed leading peoples usually become the 1>auturaga 

(or second chiefs), they may have provided the earliest rulers. Today 

the Nakorovou people generally are ranked as the sauturaga, for the 

Mataikadavu were, in turn, displaced as leaders by later arrivals. 

The task of the Nakorovou was to ensure the Tui Cakau's wishes and 

commands were obeyed, und lower-ranking people showed him the respect 

due to his position.(48) In remembrance of the position they once 

held, the women of Nakorovou could leave the strings, which tied their 

grass skirts on one side, hanging.[49) 

The next immigrants to arrive were the Matalkoro who claim to 

have come from Tlliva in Bua. It may be assumed they were part of an 

easterly migration trend from Bua, as were the i Sokuln. The 

Mataikoro'o ance$tors rested first at Nanucn, where tha W~ilevu people 

rtJmained. From there they continued to the Cakaudrove River where 

they settled on tho west b11nk opposite Vunisavis11vi. Presumably it is 

these people who, Hocart was told, came to Cakaudrovc through 

Nasavusavu, They conquered the people there, and then settled by the 

Cakaudrove River Yhere the prior inhabitants gave them lnnd.[50) 

:.s. Hocart, 'The estates of the realm in 'thnkaundrovc, Fiji' 1 School 
of Oriental Studies Bulletin (University of L~ndon), tX (1938) 1 
4Toi Hocart, Northo.rn stntM 1 86. 

49. Hor.art, ·Northt'lrn sta.tcs, 87. 

)O. Northern st11tes, 84, llocart ldcnti.Hcd these people vith the Tui 
Cakaudrove',™ the Hatrtlkndnvu lender of the N11korovou before they 
loG t power. lfo thought, however 1 thn t the lMdcr prior to the 
Tui Cakau, nctunlly the Matnlkoro .turnr.!1 was entitled Tul 
Cakaudrovc. nut the potrnlblHty that these wer(! thi:J lli\talk:tdavu 
cannot be dioeountcd. 

l 
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Their previous military success suggests they were a strong group 

whom the Nnkorovou, under the Mataikndnvu, found difficult to resist. 

Defensive measures may not have been taken at all. It is equally 

possible, however, that the newcomers defeated the people already 

inhabiting the Cakaudrove River area. At Cakaudrove the newcomers 

were known by the names of both Tiliva and Mataikoro, a shortened form 

of Matninikoro, First Village.[51] The title of their head became 

Vunivalu, and it is said he ruled both sides of tht> Cakaudrove River. 

The Mataikoro increased the influence of Cakaudrove. They had 

secured their western boundary when the Wailevu people had been 

settled at Nanuca and Vunilag:l.. Then they provided a further buffer 

against their neighbours to the west. Past \'uni1ag:l. 1 the yavusn 

Tacilevu was to come under the leadership of Balatn, a ocmber of the 

Mataikoro. [52] The closest settlement would have been that 

established at Naurnbuta by the ~ Weni who were there at the orders 

of the Gonesau of Kttvula. When the rebels massacred the Weni people, 

the Goncaau had sent the Natauya people to replace them so Verata 1s 

influence in the area would not be lost completely, and the Natauya 

established their village at Naweni. To the east 1 the Ratu of Korocau 

owed the Mataikoro allegiance. He willingly responded, for example, 

to the request that he help l)uild Tinnnlvnle 1 the house in which 

Hainakar.iakruna, the Mataikoro turagn, w:lS to be inntalled as heacl of 

Cakaudrove. The Korocau lands were in tne border region with the 

vanua of Natewa. The Ratu 1s ntrcngth was aqunl to his people's role 

of ~. border people or warriors. for he headed 11 substantial 

llub-chicfdom which also included the Mabueo nnd Nadaraga pMplos. 

'il. Hocart thought Matnikoro was a shortened !om of Mataki l\t-ro. 
Envoy to Koro1 MO bis Northern ft,!fltM.• 87. 

52. Thia lMdcrnhip by n ncobcr of tho Hatalkoro o:ly h11vc laotcd only 
during the Hfotioe of nalat::h Uc wan ouceccdcd by a .tusar.;;i, fto::1 
Nadi, Dua. 
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These subordinates occupied the peninsula which protruded east towards 

Taveuni. 

Then came the i Sokula who achieved the leadership when they 

displaced the Mataikoro turaga. lt was the Mataikoro who asked the i 

Sokula, settled at Sawaimosoi up the Waikava River, to assist them in 

the rebellion against Verata 1 s official representatives, and hence 

against Verata's hegemony. And it was the Mataikoro leader 

Mainakamakama who lost the headship of Cakaudrove to Rokcvu, the 

member of the i Sokula who became the first Tui Cakau.[53) The i 

Sokula lead the mataqali known as Valelevu, Big House, a name which is 

often used to refer to the house of a head. When the Mataikoro lost 

control of Cakaudrove, they became the~' warriors, whose official 

duty was to defend the supremacy of the i Sokula.(54] By accepting 

the i Sokula as their turaga they had pledged themselves to support 

the 1 Sokula's suzerainty, a promise which they repeated at every 

successive installation ceremony. The Wailevu people, their immediate 

neighbours to the wast, Wal:ld have assisted the Mataikoro -- with whom 

they had arrived in Cakaudrove, and \otith whom they acknowledge a 

common origin. Normally the Mntalkoro, as displaced leaders, would 

have become the imutura~a. But this position is held by the Nnkorovou 

who, under the Hataikndavu, ruled before the. Mfitaikoro. Because of 

the conatantly ;u.mging leadership, there is ambinuity~ the ~fataikoro 

have been referred to M the snuturar._!t• 

SJ. Ratu Sir Lnla Sukuna considered Tui Cnkau wan an abbreviation of 
Tui Caknudro'ie. This title doeG not appear to hfive been held by 
the Matnikoro, but by the Hntaikfidrtvu. the rulers before. Civcn 
the association of the i Sokub with rcefa it b probable that 
none of the i Sokub rulers were ever Tui Cakaudrove. but al"ays 
Tui C11kau. 

'.i4. lloc:1rt, 'Esta tea of the realrl 1 • 411.. 

,, 

·1' i ·~ .. 

l, 

1, 
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The Mataikoro people remember their previous position in several 

ways. They may wear one flower in their hair and flowers around their 

n~cks, carry umbrellas and use sa'i'i (chiefly fans) in Somosomo, the 

leading village of Cakaudrove. On ceremonial occasions in earlier 

times, the men might also paint their faces with three black circles, 

one on their foreheads and one on each check, while their womQn might 

wear the chiefly black grass skirts. They also retained the right to 

wear the vesa i sole of ~~(black masi), the insignia of 

headship. When they take advantage of these prerogatives, they arc 

not said to be disrespectful as would be other people who are lower 

ranking than the i Sokula. The Mataikoro explain these privileges in 

the following manner. When Rokevu drank the installation xagona, 

their ancestors allowed him to become the head, but they would not 

give up these prerogatives, the outward signs of leadership. 

The turaga usually supposed to have installed the first Tui Caknu 

became his matanivnnua Mai 'Kavula (From Kavutn), and his lineage 

continues to head the matanivanua peoples. Their origin is uncertain. 

They may have come in one of the migratory waves from Viti Lcvu. The 

n.ime Kavula suggestn n connexion with 'Kavula 1 the land of the aoncsau 

in Ra, and so they may hnve arrived in the migrtttion with which the i 

Sokula arc associated ·- the movement of people supposed to have been 

directed by the firgt Nnboutui1omn. Hocart 1 s informants, hc;:cvcr, 

wh<>n explicating the divlaiona of the illimedhtll Cnkaudrovc people, 

:rnrwciated the mntnnivnnun groups Yith the Matnikoro in contrnposition 

to Vah•lcvu and the N11korovou.[SS) But there is no evidence to 

,.ugr,eat they are one people: they were iMluded with the !'inkorovou 

hecausc they could not be counted with Vnlclcvu. The overall title of 

t hci r oataqali Cnk,,.~udrove ·- docs not necessarily indicate they 

\I 
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brought the name to the area; it would appear they took it over after 

their establishment. 

Mai Kavula is officially the head matanivnnua. As such he was 

often accorded the honorific Na Mata. He was the intermediary to the 

Tui Cakau; those who wished to sec the Tui Cakau approached him 

through Mai Kavula. Mai Kavula th11s announced tho business of all who 

entered the Tui Cakau's presence, passed on his answers, and 

proclaimed hi.s orders. Mai Nanukurun is the mnsi ~' holy 

chieftain, the personal attendant of tho Tui Cttkau. He could touch 

che Tui Cnkau's body and possessions without the mana adversely 

affecting him. Thus he could nssist the •rui Caknu in bathing nnd 

dressing, but his close contact meant it was forbidden for him to 

touch his own food. The third !,11Utunivanua 1 Mai Nnynln, holds the 

position of Tui Rara. He apportioned the food at the fcaats and the 

presentations made to the Tui Caknu on the ~· the ceremonial ground 

of the villnge.[56) Unlike Hai Nanukurua, his place was not iMido 

the Tui Cakau's houoe, ns thei:e was no need for him to be in constnnt 

attendance upon the Tui Cakau. Mai Rnvula, too, did not have to stay 

as close to the Tui Cakau ns Mai Nnnukurun. }1ni Kavula wo.a said to 

nt11tion himself by the door of the Tui Caknu's house, whence he could 

control the business adcquatoly.(S7J Theac three matnnivnnun wore 

installed at the same time M the !ui Ct1kau. licnco tboy wore often 

referred to as the~~ (new cloths or chfoftt1lM)•[S8) If nn 

%. The cutanivnnun troo the Vntutnyn division obeys Mal K..wula. \#ho 
oay inotruet him to divide tho fcnst, prcauoilbly if Mai Nnyald 
wao unavailable or needed nnsiatnncc. U:>cnrt • Northern .fi .. ;,~_t@., 
89. 

'H. Hocart 1 'Eatntes of the? rcnlm', 410; Uoeo.rt. North,!!!.,t}. pJJ!!!'!Jh 
87-89. 

I 
~ 
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incumbent of a title died, his successor was not installed 

formally until the installation ceremony of a new Tui Cakau. 

Newcomers did not necessarily take over the leadership of the 

local people; this would have been a rare occurr11nce. Most newcomers 

who entered the group lost their previous identity as outsiders. 

Some, however, were noticeably different. They were welcomed because 

of their skill specialization, and so retained their distinctiveness. 

Thl•se immigrants, who served the Tui Cakau, were the descendants of 

Tongans and Samoans. The Native Lands Commission gave these peoples, 

the Welitoa and the Matnitoga, the status of mataqali so they were 

able to own land according to the official formulation of land 

tenure. [ 59) 

The yavusa Cakaudrove is, therefore, an assemblage of different 

groups, all acknowledging the Tui Cakau as their turar,a. The ynvusa 1s 

«ohesivcness is d~rived froo the subordinate rellltionohip of the 

different groups to a common head. The yavusa, while in theory based 

on genealogical descent from an apical ancestor, is, in tcnlity, a 

political federation which came into existence because of historical 

events. The major unifying factor is not one of coomon doJccnt but of 

political allegiance to a common head. The ranking structure reflects 

a power aupcriority, not a genealogical ranking. Normally C1<!mbcrs 0£ 

,1 ,xavuna reside in one area• but this ls not true Of the >!U~U!l't 

C•1kaudrovo. Because of leadership disputes 11mong the i Sokuln, 

~~mbera of thQ yavu!ln arc divided between two islands -- Vanun Levu 

.rnd Tavcunl. In the .first decnden of the ninetcettth century, so::ic of 

t lw Sokul a and their nupportcr!l t:lOVCd to Tnvnuni. ny 18~0, however, 

t ht> Sokul a and hence the YllVUM, were no lonr;cr so ut\CO:::lpro~laingly 

for oorc infomntlon eonecrnin3 these nroupo, 
261-63. 

~5B, 

a 
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divided. The turaga all lived on Taveuni, but the yavusa was now 

divided between the two islands.[60] Yet the lavusa still remains 

one sociopolitical group. Incumbents of the title Tui Cakau have been 

the focus of allegiance for nine generations; before the i Sokula, 

other turaga were the focus of this allegiance- Thus continued 

rt•sidence in the same general area is not always essential, because a 

yilvusa is a power structure held together by the strength and 

political acumen of successive turnga. 

FROM an htstorical perspective, it is evident that the power balance 

in Fiji was constantly changing. When the i Sokula. replaced the 

~lataikoro as rulers of Clknudrove, this was not the irreverent 

upsetting of an order which hnd existed from time immemorial. 

Furthermore, their expansion was not d violation of custom. For these 

alterations in the power balance took plnco within a tradition of 

leadership changco, a tradition which may be traced by the oral record 

only as far back as the Verntnn hegemony. Cnknudrovc is considered a 

re Lit i vcly new power. But thin invnlidntcs neither the l Sokult\ 1 D 

possession of political prestige, nor their posoMsi.on of supernatural 

dficncy, both of which were achieved with their rls11 to power. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

THE BASIS OF POLITICAL POWER --- -

Ideally, and in theory, a Fijian turagn's power rested on his 

genealogical superiority. This, and the associated sncrcdness 1 

indicated authority -- the legitimate right to rule. But the 

constantly changing balance of power contradicts ouch a preoc.ribed 

possesaion of authority. Hisl:oricnl evidence demonatrates that the 

temporal strength of a turngn wna more effective than relianr.e on 

aupernatural snnctiona. In eaotern Fiji, power depended not on an 

ideological power r«aouree but on access to, and successful use 0£ 1 

human reaources. The main aim 0£ turnr.n waa the poaaession of ns many 

followers, 11ubjccto 1 and allies as poaGible. Snhlina' eommant on the 

nature of the Hawaiian power base is applicable to Fiji: 

Manifeatly, the politicnl cyclCl had nn Clconomic bnoe. The 
great strugglca betwt:ien powerful chiefs and their rcnpct.tive 
districts wore transposed forms of the more coacntlnl 
otrumile over do:::icstic labour: whether it waa to be norc 
oodestly employed in houoohold livelihood ot more 
intensively deployed to political orgnn:l:ation.[1} 

THE oana (efficneiouoncos) 0£ a tu,tnAn, und his rolat:loMhlp with 

t' f rec ti ve ~, could be ui;cd os l1 menM of tc!:lpornl cont:ro1. nut 
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..incestor-gods could not be relied upon to punish a wrong. They were, 

it seems, somewhat capricious in regard to the transgressions they 

chose to punish, and retribution could never be assured, even when a 

r.pecific request for punishment was mude. Victims would remuin 

un.1warc until they had been stricken by illness or ill-fortune, and 

the cause was divined by a priest. Consequently the disease and 

misfortune sanction would not hnvc deterred individuals, completely, 

from committing socially disapproved acts, but it probably discouraged 

!>uch conduct by arousing anxiety at the very thought of possible 

consequences. 

Within high-ranking families, when a junior member wielded more 

power than the inatnlled head, the junior still feared thi:> sacred 

power of the senior. Thus Tuikilakila 1 by 1839 the effective lender 

of Cakaudrove, feared the possible resulta of a disngrel!r.:umt he had 

with hio fath~r Yavala, the Tui Cakau, by then losa nctivl'.! because of 

hir. age. The Tut Cakau had separated from a nuw wife, a hinh-rnnking 

lady from Bau who had been nnmed Rudi Caknudrove, Queen of Caknudrove. 

The lady's welfare was politically impot~~nt, for her marrlnee 

oyr.ibolized and cemented an alliance bct~ec~ the i Sokula and a faction 

or the Bau tura~a. Tuikilnkila disapproved of the bdy 1 s rejeetion 

which eould jeopardize nn nllinnec he whhed to continue. He 

rptal lated by threatening to kill all the w!.vea of hin father, then 

a•tPd leaa extemcly by depriving ~nvnln of all his wives oxeept one~ 

A week or ao later, TuildlnkUn appertrs to have rogrettcd hia nctioM, 

for hl' needed hia fathcr•s, and hence the nnecator-godt'.1 1 ) eoodwill. 

With his face painted red 1'.1nd his hMd bared, be nbnacd h!ooclf before 

h1" fnth(lr and ond1.> n ~ nnd X,119,,0J.,\!, preocntntlon, 111'.lklnn 

fqrgivc:>nOGa. This the tui Caknu nnvo, and then c.ondooecndcd to tnkc 

! 
I 
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Tuikilakila had needed his father's permission and goodwill to 

catch turtles for an approaching feast which had been prompted by the 

intensification of Buuan efforts against the i Sokuln. Cnkobau (son 

of the Vunivulu of Bau) hod recently visited Vunn with warriors, only 

to find the town had already been destroyed by Tuikilakila. Once back 

.it Bau, Cakobau made pence with Vora ta 1 for he wished war with 

c,1kaudrove tc- take priority. Aware of the menace from Bau. and of 

.ittempta by Cakobau to turn the allegiance of some of tho Tui Cakau 1 s 

nupporters, the i Sokula planned tho feast. The Buton:I., who owed 

,1 l legiance to Bnu, were to be the gueata of honour; they lived nt 

Somoaomo, and had chosen to aupport the i Sokula rather than Cakobau. 

Large amounts of food were required to plenae the Butoni and othero 

who were attending the fcnat, as well as tbe anccotor-gods 1 for tbe 

food would be presl?ntcd to Mai Nrttnvaonra and t<oroiruve before being 

rt>diatrlbuted. More than fifty-ab turtles were presented when the 

foaa t took place. As turtles were caught in a ritual context: 1 

pt>rmiaoion and support of the Tui Cnkau was essential. Tuikilnkila 

had required the goodwill. of his father to enrtblc the turtle 

presentation to be gcnotous enough to pleMe both the gods and the 

g1111oto, knowing he noodod tho nssiatanec of both in the contetlt vitb 

Ilau. ( 3) 

But the e£ficaey 0£ the nneMtol.'•godtl was not to be .fonrcd an 

"1•1ch £llJ the tempornl lltrcngth 0£ the !!!!.LtfH~: ( 4) Thil people oubjMt to 

t ht> Tu l Cakau obi'.lycd his eooo:tnds, fMrlnB his teopol.'dl strength tmro 

t hnn oupernaturul annetionth It they knew the Tui Cllkau or th(! 

2. t t oay also be argu!'.'d that the ! .fil? .. tO. Gllowod the fnther to MVc 
fo<'e imd, M th£! losuo VM p1>lit1ea1ly loportant. Tuikilaklb 
could see tht'.! bl!ncHti; of !Mkint; nuch M ! .. @_t$)~· 

1. L~•th, Journal 1$% .. -184~, 16 N:wc5ber 1 11 9 an.! 16 D0ec:it:cr 1840, 
566, s1a~14. sa2. 

(r' 
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not hesitate to use his strength against them. Mana was a sanction; 

but physical force, rather than the possibility of spiritual 

retribution, was the real constraint which bound subject turaga and 

people to a paramount. 

In his dealings with those people under his more immediate 

control, the Tui Cnkau has bean described as an 'autocrat in the most 

extended meaning of the word' .[5] His commands were obeyed instantly 

by his attendants and subjects. Because of his temporal strength, he 

hJd no need to rely on supernatural sanctions to enforce his wishes. 

Thus the i Sokula t-lere not slow to punish those with whom they ware 

displeased. A Tongan living with Tuikilaldla stole and ate one of the 

pigs of a Wesleyan miss~ -:;1ary. As soon as the miasionary complained, 

Tuikilakila ordered that ~ little finger uf the culprit be cut off anQ 

presented no an.!.~ or atonement for the crime.(6] 

While i.heir rule wao difficult to chall1?nge, the Tui Cakau and 

otht'r members of: the i Sokula held the power of life and death over 

the inhabitants of Somoao~o villase and othets within their ~~· 

Tuikilakila, for example, was able to tell his carpenters that he 

!.:.,i ,f ,, 

would have any man in Somosomo, who should dare to profess ·, 

Christianity, clubbed and cooked for his dinnor.(7) Williams had 

.1lready written about Taveuni that 

4. It ls ironic that hi(lh-ranking paramounts, who could usually call 
on larae numbers 0£ supportl'.!rs to l'.!nforcE> their winhea 1 also 
possessed the strongest sacred power. A low-ranking village 
turaf\n, however, had n restricted ability to oalntain order 
within the villnSll 1 relying on thl\ force .)£ public opinion. Uc, 
too. had so:nc eHicnciousness, but this was ncnrly alW'tl)'G 
c0<:1oenourate with his tt:!oporal. power. 

·;. Dia pea 1 Cannll:>..'!!. ~: ~ ~ aut<?_hl_2r,!!pj!Y. !1£. ! ~ !?2.!l !n, 
~ _§outl! ~ (London 1928), 96. 

''. L.yth. Journal t.836,.•l84a. 25 July 1841, 732. 

7. !lacll'wOOd, D:ly""book 184t ... 1846, 18 ?fay uw;. 
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I 
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Preaching on this island, too much resembles canvassing in a 
close[d) borough, where, although the people may approve of 
a mans principles, and judge him well qualified to represent 
[them] they dare not vote for him, least they feel the 
effects of the landlords displeasure. It is true the king 
has said that any of his subjects are at liberty to 'lotu' 
[become Christian], but they, to a man, know that they would 
thereby incur his displP.asure.[8] 

Cons1~quently, people subject to the i Sokula wisely refused to become 

Christian until the Tui Cakau or his son converted, or the power of 

the 1 Sokula became inadequate to control their subjects' actions. 

While the i Sokula' s rule was firm, they could enforce their will 

with military expeditions. The inhabitants of the head village on 

Laucala Island, for instance, incurred the i Sokula's displeasure by 

two acts of disloyalty. It was rumoured they had killed a member of 

the Butoni, whose goodwill the i Sokula wished to retain for their 

support was useful. It had been r.epllrted, too, that the ~ taucala 

had refused food to the Yaro (or Mualevu) people of Vanun Bn1avu 1 when 

they had stopped at the island on their way to Somosomo with tribute. 

In response the i Sokuln did not passively, and expectantly, wait for 

supernatural sanctions to punish the people concerned. Instead an 

.urned force from Bouoa wM despatched to the villngc, where up to 

forty people, including the Tui Laucala, were massacred.(9) Thus 

actions maintained the Tui Cakau's control of the people in the area, 

rather than reliance on the supernatural. 

A continued and effective lendcrship r~~tl'ired n power bMking. 

w1 thout th1s the mor<? complex political configurations of ~ 1,md 

natanitu could not be maintained. Bacau&c the power balance in Fiji 

w.w rwvcr static. but constantly clmnging. power struggles were 

nu~Prouo -- relative ntrcngth wan the deciding factor of sueecos. 

J.l. Williacm to his fnthcr, 20 Janu\lry 1844 in AW!-~·IS, Fiji lcttcra 
13)5-1903. 

9. Ly th, Journal 1836·U342 • 10 l:'obruary 1840, 436•40; Hunt, Pr iV<ltt'.! 
journal 1839-1841) I, 11 Februnry 1840, 111~ 
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Thus, to a large extent, tho traditional polity relied on temporal 

power, the final arbiter in any political dispute. The Tui Cnkau 

ruled with the club, not through the force of supernatural annctiona, 

an ideological power reoource, Temporal strength maintained his 

lwnemony, not supernatural o trength, 

Pow1m dcp1mded upon access to labour oerviccs, and tllc wealth which 

Libour c >Uld produce. Thcae power reaourcco, which constituted 

political capital, could be spent and invested for political 

.1d vanccment in various ways. Skill in gnlning acceaa to reaourcM, 

wh lch ah.> had to be uocd cffec;.ivcly, wao eooontinl for ouecoao In 

po 11 t k al li fc. Timothy Ea. rle, following Sahli nu, h1.10 eooe to a 

'1 Lmllar concluoion troo the HnwaU.nn cvidene<h Uc arguca that 

11.1wii Ian chiefs used tht:l people, and tho.tr productions, to finnnet:l 

1•<>lltleal aeitivitiM• 'these resources were uoed to incrMae 

product lvc capacity, 1.~. tho rcsourena under thdr control so thoir 

'fl1rn,1dal baoo' could be m<pandcd by anrieulturttl intono1£1eat1on, by 

warfare, and by ero.ft atcelnlitntlon; to Mtl'.lblhh 11nd r:ialnto.ln 

r·111 t lcnl rclatioMhipo; tit\d to auppoto"t the ch!nf, and hlo le:nodl11tc 

cip•'dnllBti:i, in d tn:nnn!lr , .,(t!MtU!'!ltn 'With hls rM1k.(lO) 

Tho Tu1 Cak!lu uood both tho WC!llth nnd lBbour Ml''•lccn ho 

t r110n,1c u..-Jon are done by the e>tcbdn~c 0£ prMenu ~ littd by nlvlnn 

: r,,.,i y n Chi<>£ kl'!l'.'po fll\!our vlth hl!} pMpfo •' Ul J A etmtrontaUor• In 
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which he extended or defended his territories would usually depend on 

hls possession of a superior number of supporters. The central power, 

ln order to maintain the allegiance of subordinates, also provided 

military services to peoples within its territory. The i Sokula would 

support one side in n succession dispute or, alternatively, the 

st>rv j cl~ might take the form of military protection £rpm external 

ent>mies. The stronger the protection offered by the Tui Cakau, the 

fl nne r th(! allegiance to Cakaudrove, !t was to the i Sokuln 1 s 

.1dvantage to aosist 1 for the p(!Oplc of the lands Cakaudrove controlled 

wHe the major source of \<Walth and labour on which the Tui Cakau' s 

po 11 t ical power depended. Sinca the continued aupport of oubjcct 

P"<>ples wao eooential for the maintenanca of his power ponition, such 

.1n lvitico were inveotmcnts in the security of his territory. 

Weal th, as well as helping to ensure the military services of 

nubordinatea, could be uocd to court the support of independent groupo 

outaide Cakaudrovc. They t.rould be flattered with feasts, food, and 

property presentations. Hoots ware well nwara that they were 

e>ntertaining potential allies who would then be under an obligation to 

r1.,ciprocate with lntor !ensts and prMcntntiona, nnd in times o! 

trouble would feel obligntcd to give ollitury aid. Prcoontationa wore 

of ten oade with n npcdfic object in t:lind. When tho rclationahlp 

bN wPcn Cakaudrovc and ti.nu dotcdorntcd in late 1839, tho Lnkcbnna 

wlth their Tongan GUPl!Oltcra were courted with generous prMcntntlona 

In the unrealh.cd hopo of obtaining their support ngninst Bau. They 

w..rc gt von a ldr3c oMrc o! the food presented to the tui Cnknu at n 

f •'ant. I 12) Tlu:m, when the tnkcbaM dcp,rrtcd to their OW!\ lnnd, they 

l l. Lyt h to his r.lothor, l May 1$44 in Lyth, tottcra to an:l !to:'l Rev 
Dr Lyth 1816•1854. 

12. Huot, Private jouim:ll• t, 11 Novc:Jbcr 1839, 103; tyth, Journal 
l8 '.l 6-1842, 4 Nove::'.!bor 183 9, 401 .. 0l. 
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were presented with fishing nets, sail IDdts, clubs, spears, and 

tabua.[13] At another time, when Cakaudrove was trying to subdue 

Natewa, Tuikilakila sent 'a considerable amount of property' to 

Macuata in the hope that assistance would be forthcoming. At the same 

time he was also said to be giving generously to the Tol\gam; in an 

attempt, as the Wesleyan missionaries thought, to receive help from 

the Tongan king.[14] 

Changes in allegiance, often only temporary, were frequent for 

wealth presentations could influence subordinates against their 

overlord. If subordinates were already dissatisfied with their 

paramount's performance agricultural pr aperity might be 

ln.1dequate, or the tura~a might be considered unjustifiably tyrannical 

they would be easily swayed• Both sides in a dispute, for example 

Bau and Cakaudrove between late 1839 and 1842 1 tried to turn the 

other's villages and ~~ to their own sidc.[15] The normal 

stratagem employed by major powers such as Bau and Cakaudrovc was the 

presentation of gifts vith pro~ises of more to follow after the 

<Juccessful conclusion of the \.tar. High-ranking "1omon and ~ wore 

so~e of the immediate inducements. ln times of political unrest, 

t abua rninht be constantly on the move 1 both sides soliciting 

friendohip and support. In about 1860 the British conaul Willlao 

Pr 1 tchard, for example, rccoivcd ~ from both Beto and lHtova, 

rivalo for the paraoouncy of Macuatn• [16) Either aide often 

l'ndeavoured to neutralbe the advantn3c of the other, sendih$J eiorf1 

!.:~..U~ to cancel out the oppooitlon1s prescntntion.(17} 

13. Lyth, Journal 1836-184i, 3 DccenbPr 1839, 414. 

14. Williims, Soooao:no Qoin:tcrly Lcttnrn, LC!ttcr li9 (25 Septcob!'.lr 
184 7). 4. 
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Assistance would be rewarded by the Tui Cakau. In 1841, after 

Namena had joined Cakaudrove against Bau, the Namenn people kept 

Tuikilakila informed of Bauan movements. The services of the head of 

Namena were recognized at Somosomo, when a vakamasi (a ceremonial 

presentation of Fijian cloth) was held in his honour.[18] In early 

1843, during the prolonged war between Natewa and Cakaudrove, a solevu 

m.igiti (a ceremonial presentation of food) was held to thank the 

strangers who had remained at Somosomo to defend the capital in case 

of attack in the warriors' absence. The defenders would have received 

a disproportionately large share at the redistribution of the food, a 

sh.ire not concomitant with their rank.[19) 

Property was also needed to help heal broaches between two 

After hostilities between Bau and Caknudrove were concluded 

in early 1842, friendly relations between the lenders of the two 

matanitu were reinforced by e)tchnnges of visits during which there was 

fl'ilSt ing as well as property presentations. Presentations were 

lil•avily weighted in the favour of Bau, howevar, for it had emargcd 

from the encounter with the most success. Whan the Somosomo people 

visited Bau in April 1842, a pt'asantation WM made to Tanon of tlrn 

RaMarama, tho newly fi\\ished and prizod ~ (double canoe) of the i 

Sokul<!, no well as much magimnr.i. (sillnct) and katudrau (bales of 

Fijian cloth).(20] thll aeco1td tnnjor sol1.wu wao held nt Somoaomo 

wht! re the Baun no a tnyed !or nbout thrllc weeks, during which til:lc the i 

Sokula would have hlllln obliged to teed the large party. The highlight 

17. w1111m:1s, Fiji ~~!!:Jinns (London l8S8), I, 44. 

l~. Lyth, Journnl 1836•1842, 21 June 1841 1 628. 

19. Lyth, Day-book 1842 .. 1843, 9 Hoveobcr 1843, 149. 
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of the visit was a vakamasi to the party from Bau.[21] 

Wealth could also be invested in other ways. It could be used to 

pay for craft specialists, the carpenters, for instance, who built the 

lJrge double canoes necessary to control subjects separated from the 

power centre by expanses of water or difficult terrain.[22] They 

were especially important to the i Sekula whose territory cov·ered a 

wide area of sen, and whose own planting grounds in the ninl'\'.:eenth 

n·ntury were divided between the two islands of Vanua Levu and 

Tdveuni. 

Turar,a subject to a paramount, or attempting to maintain their 

own independence, could use their own resources to prevent the more 

powerful group from interfering in the affairs of their land, or to 

rL•niot the other's demands. In the early 1840s, for example, the 

Vunivalu of Natt!Wa was aware that his wealth allowed him to maintain a 

cNtain independence froo the i Sokula. But even though this involved 

Natewa in frequent warfare with Cnknudrove, it was to acknowledge 

CakdudrQve's supremacy evcntu1lly. ln the early 1840s when ha 

oboC'rved a European visitor looking at the large amount of mMi he had 

1Jtored in his houoe, the. Vunivulu explained that 'these were made 

p11rpooely to give away to other placas for tha sake of being 11t pence 

with every "vnnua. turnngn'' (chief or ruling govorn::ient), but, 

notwithotanding nll his o!forts and t1at111euvrcs, it wan with grMt 

d1fficulty that hn oa.M.gnd to k(!cp himself !roo. being reduced to a 

r,all (or tribut11ry plnec).*(23] 

2l. l.yth, Day-book 1842 .. 1843, 23 June 1842, i;. 

22. 1 n April 1842 Y11vnln the T'1i Cnknu gave a fMSt £or BO!IC 0£ hiG 
canoe buildcra, SM tyth, .Journal. 1836-1842, 28 April 1842, 720, 

~1. 'Jat:koon'a ~farrntlva•, 431•32. 
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THE true power resources in Fiji were the people. It was their 

labour, and the produce of their labour, which was used as political 

capital. Thus, Sahlins' defines chieftainship as 'a right to things 

realized through a hold on persons' .[24) Territorial possessions 

were essential not for their natural resources alone, but for their 

human resources; they converted the potential wealth into actual 

capital, and provided a direct source of labour. Political activity 

entailed the struggle over, and the use of 1 these human resources. 

The first category of human resources was subordinate peoples. 

The Tui Cakau was located at the pinnacle of a sociopolitical 

hierarchy which controlled the productive and distributive processes 

of economic life, He was the ultimate recipient of asricultural 

produce (mar,iti) and manufactured products (!, yau). They were passed 

up the sociopolitical hierarchy from househotd heads, to heads of more 

inclusive groups such as matnqal.!. (which might comprise a village), to 

heads of vanua and ultimately to a paramount such as the Tui Cakau. 

All such heads profited from their position in the hierarchy: the 

gcale of the collection and redistribution depended upon their rank .... 

the higher the rank, the higher the quantity and quality of tho goods 

rPceived. 

Redistribution in chiefdoms, and confadarntions of chiefdoms, was 

~ctually extraction.(25) The noclopolltical hierarchy wao n very 

,.fficicnt system of a~proprlo.tion. ln order to 1:1nlntaln thl'!cmclveo, 

it waa the role of ~ends to encourage, and if nl'!ccosary cOt'lpel, 

<illb'>rdinate peoples to produce more thnn Vla necessary tor their 

But althou~h they extracted surplua, thtl hMdo Dt the 

n. T. wright, 1 Rceent rctrnnrch on the orictn of the 
!\(lv. ~.1:.tlU:!!PJJ...•• Vl (19?7), 382. 
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higher levels were not directly involved in production, apart from 

supervision of their own immediate household and village. Tha 

household was, and still is, tha basic productive unit.[26] Tha 

duplication of hierarchy at aach level, tha ~and the villaga, for 

exilmrle, meant few demands were placad on the hand of a confederation. 

Projected requirements would pass down the hierarcity, through 

successively lower-ranked heads, until tho household heads knew the 

dt•rnands likely to be placed on tham. It was their task to produce the 

surplus "7hich would then be extracted by heads at hi&her levals. 

People within Cakaudrove, especially thoso who lived relatively 

close to the village of thl' Tui Cakau, presented i sevu or --
first-fruits to their paramount. These were usually yams presented 

from late January onwards. The ceremony held religious implications: 

the superior's ancestor-gods would be inclined to make the land 

ilgr icul turally prosperous if respectful acknowledgements of 

riuperiority were made to the turana and his ancestor•gods. Mote 

importantly the presentations, acknowledgements of sociopo1itical 

inferiority, held great political significance, and such ceremonies 

took place between and within all ~oliticnl levels. Even lesG scniot 

.:wr.ibero of the i Sokula would mnke prcs1:mtntions to thEl. Tui Caltuu, ns 

did Tuikilakila to his fnthEl.r in latEl. January 1840 for El.Xttl\1pl~.[2i] 

!. ~ oight not be restricted to tho prest:lntntion of yn!!lu. tht:l 

Tavuki people, for exnoplc, would present both ya~a and r,ata 

< nnakea). [ 28) the satn were thl'l tradit:lonnl accomp;:mioent and were 

t{'rmcd the mar,itl ~ !it"~ (food pretrnnttttion of the lnnd). 'the 

?·1n 1 ti ~ ~ of the Soooil01::10 poopfo to tht'! Tut Cakau wan !:!!1-2. >'.!!SJ?. 

(a variety of taro). thnt 0£ tttc WainikC!ll people WM }'.\;12.1. 

2fi. Sahllna, J!.;,pJtc:t :!~! t.~ ... no~g_,1'b 161 93, 

27. Lyt.h. Journal 10'.)6 .. 1842, 27 Jonuiry 1840, 4'.34. 
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(plantains), while the Qamea people presented lairo (landcrabs) as 

well as tivoli (a wild yam Qftcn used in times of root crop 

short.ige) .[29] 

Life-crisis ceremonies of high-ranking people were associated 

with presentations by subordinate groups. Property, for example, 

would be presented at the installaton of a head, Nearly twenty years 

,1fter Golea the eighth Tui Cakau 1 s solevu vuluvulu (the ceremony held 

when a newly installed Tui Cakau was able to wash for the first time 

r.ome days after his drinking of the installation yaqona) it was still 

rt•membcred as exceptional: it had 1 excelled in glory', (30) Even the 

return of a turaga to his village, after an absence of only a few 

days, waa an occasion for n presentation. Following a week's absence, 

t ht• Sokula who had boon visiting Vanua tevu were honoured with a 

ft>ast to oark their safe return. A prominent part was taken by the 

women of Somosomo who, in their finest attire, carried various foods 

which they then preoem.:cd.(31) 

In tioes of stress great quantities of £ood 1 later to be 

r~·distributed among the P•U~tieipdnts• would be presented to the 

.inceator-godo. The i Sokul(!. received n disproportionately largo 

ri ha re, though they would 11lso luwe eontrlbutod to tho ptcaentn tlons. 

In June 1845, durinn 11 prolonned Nar with Nntowa, 3 1000 taro, 2,000 

28. Joocfa tnln to Covernor, 3 Soptoobcr 1894, ~coornnduo 
w.L. Allardycc to Co1on1111 Sccrotary 1 15 Soptcobor 1894• 
mt'ooranduo u. Monckton to Coloninl Secrctary 13 Oetobtr 1894 1n 
FC~o lJSS/1894; cvidoncc of Tul Tnvukl, 17 Aunuot 1902 in NLO, 
Noter; & MinutM of n maeting of the Chiefs and people of 
Calrnudrov1 hcld dt Sot:iOSO::l() on thh 15th dny 0£ Aunuot 19021 14. 

2'L Evidence of Maudsoo Cavullatl (unlMtnllc<l 'tui So::moooo). 19 
Ausuot 1902 in NtC, Notca & Hinutca, 38. 

10. J. lllyth to Colonial Sccrth;ary. ~S May 1881 ln FCSO 91:U1881. 

31. t.yth, Journnl 1$)6 .. 11342 1 15 ancl 23 Aur,uot 1341, 660. 
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puddings, between twenty and thirty turtles, and twelve tabua were 

calculated to have been offered to Mai Natavasara, the ~ .Y.!;!_• [32) 

The i Sokula even profited when small amounts of property were 

presented to the ancestor-gods when they were consulted about various 

matters. In one instance in August 1840 coconuts, pi:eaented by 

w.irriors to Mai Natnvaanra, ware appottioned to the varioua i Sokula 

who h.id attended the cercmony.[33] 

Presentations, as expreasions of loyalty to 1.1 higl1cr•ranking 

person, were not necessarily nosoc'o.ated with any cetemonial occasion. 

In early January 1840, for example, the Bouma people preaentcd about 

130 large pigs, ~, and ~to the Tui Cakau. It took the form of 

,1 pig prencntation. A large round encloaure wao conotructcd into 

which each Bou11a man threw ll li'Vc pig which he hnd carried on his 

rihouldcr to the .!!!!2.• After the pig preacntation, the Bouma men 

exd\angcd their new ~ clothing for the old dreoa of the Tui 

c,1kau. (34) In September 1841 the Butoni showed their loyalty to the 

Tui Cakau by holding n large fcaat at Somoaomo. Many supportera of 

Cakaudrovc, who nltlo brought pigs, Attended. Lyth descdbcd it as 

'the lprUMt feast t have seen'. Hundrods of pigs wctc Mten; while 

not leao than so.ooo ;'nt!ltl had bccm presented to the nutonl people !or 

rt>diatribution at tho £M1~t. So luge WM tho gntl1erins tbnt ti set'lcs 

•>f feasto {l\\d intcrchansM of property could tnkc plncc, tho 

rt>diatribution involved bcne!iting the l Sokuln tlorc than any oth(lr 

r,roup. [ 35 J 

32. Hazlewood, Day•book 1844 ... 1846, ~S June 1845; 
1B36-l842t 16 Dccc~b~r 1840, SS2•83. 

1 L Lyth, Journal 1$36•1842 1 :n Aunui>t 1840, 52.0. 

Lytb, JourMl 

H. Lyth, JourMl 1836•184~. 6 Jttnmu:•y 1$40, 4~8; Lyth to his 
olstcr, 29 January 1840 in Lyth• Copy•b00~ of lcttero 1840•1841, 
100--01. 

35. t.yth, Journal 1836•134~. lO Aucttot, W Gc:ptcotcr an:J l Oet0tcr 
1841, 662 1 u64•66. 
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When property was needed the i Sekula could themselves hold 

fe.ists which subordinates would be invited to attend. In March 1842, 

when the 1 Sekula needed property for a visit to Bau, they hosted a 

fp.ist at which an 'unusual quantity of riches' was presented to Yavala 

the Tul Cakau.[36] At another time, in November 1839, they required 

food to present to their Lakeban visitors, and again they organized a 

l.irge feast· People from Vione, Bouma, Welagi 1 Tavuki, Wairiki 1 Waicu 

and Vuna on Taveuni, people from the islando of Laucala and Rabe, and 

pt•ople from the immedinte Cakaudrovc area on Vanua Levu came brincing 

large quantities of food. Prcscntntionn conoioted of an immenoe 

qu.intlty of taro, yams, fish, about thirty-five turtles and thirty 

pi tis, ao well ao a lnr8e quantity of ~· So plentiful was the food 

t h,H the portion distributed to the Wealeyan oiooionnrie~' consisted of 

five to six thousand yamo,(37) 

F1rnots given by oubordinatco in their own lnnds, to which the i 

Sokula were invited, would also !!\can the acquisition of food and 

va lunbles. When turar,a visited subordinate l.11\d~ Without l\n 

invitation. it oeant thoy wore in ocareh 0£ property. Lyth wrote 

• ynicnlly that property WM 'always tho end in Vil!W in tho viait of 

Feejeean chiofa 1 .[38) When propotty was requited for 1.1 opccific 

purpose, it wao not unusual £or special vioito 0£ a predatory nllturc 

tll be oado to oubordin.nt:.o pMploth l.n Nove:':lbor 1839• when tho l 

Sokula had wiohod t:.o innko WMltt1 prcaontatlons to the Lt\kcb:ms nnd 

thelr Tongan oupportEirs, Ynvnb tho Tui Cakau went to the ir:IMdldto 

C.1 k<1ud rove arM on Vnnun Lovu while bis oon Tuikilnklln vio.ltt!d tho 

v.. Lyth, Journal 1336 .. 1842, 7 Mareh 1842, 707-08; Mrt1 ~mry Lyth, 
Diary 1838-184:2, 16 Mar~h 1842;. 

H. Lyth, Journal 1836 .. 1841, 1, Novt!~bor 1Sl9, 401 .. 0l; Hunt, Priv11to 
journnl. 1, 11 ~:<>ve~btr Ul39, 10l; Lyth to bis nlntor, 19 
Janu.uy 1340, 91. 

JR. Lyt h, Journal 1S45 .. 184B, 31 J,mtury 1B46, 189. 
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v~nua of Tunuloa and Natewa to obtain property.[39] 

Presentations by subject p~oples were often made willingly, but 

.it other timas food and property presentations were forced when the 

turaga, accompanied by large numbers of supporters, arrived. The 

i~lands of northern Lau were a convenient and rich source of wealth. 

The 1 Sokul a, with a large company of armed oen, would descend ot\ 

V.inua Balavu. On one Visit in 1846, the party returned to Somosomo 

with large amounts of sinnet and E.!!&•[40) Perhaps to forcotall such 

a predatory viait 1 which would have Mcessitated the preoentation of 

much property, the Yuro people of Vanua Balavu visited Somosomo in 

Ft•bruary 1840 to prMent tributo to the Tui Cakau.[41) 

Plundering of eMmics' plcmtationa also led to the acquisition of 

food. When the Soooso::io, Bouma, and Wainikeli p(!oplcs made an 

incursion into Vunn territory durins a dispute with the Vunana. they 

failed to make contact ~\th anyone outsic!c the dofencea. Inotcad they 

rnntented themselves with s~ripping pbntatfona 1 returning 1wcl.1 

laden' with yamo and taro.(42] When rebell:lng pi:!oples were oubdued, 

thin wao aloo an opportunity to gnin property, more tllan would be 

t.1ken on a predatory vi.Git to tllonc ·~ho hrtd not chtlllcneod tho 

authority of the i Sokultl• 

The direct labour ot subordirtatc pooplM could b(l the ~ubjl:lct 0£ 

l~~ ni. tura~n 1 chiefly order, too. lt could bo o)(pcetcd in tho tom 

of t:Jllltary help, for CX!l!::lplo. Pcoplo within tho CnkilUdrovo t(!rdt.>ry 

39. Lyth, Journal 1836•1842. U 1md 25 Noveolmr 1839• 411 .. a. 
<> 1. Ha:it(lwood, D3y-book 1B44 .. Ul46, 1 Fcburnry 1846. 

c.1. Lyth, Journnl 1836 ... 1842• 10 Pcbruary lMO, 43th On 2 Fobru!lry 
they presented n brso quantity of !1.IHl.l to tlm Tu! C!lkau. See 
Mro ?-ta.ry t..yth, Dlttry 1$3S•l84ll 1 February 1840. 

'42. Lyth, Journal 1830-lSIUt, 31 Aucuat 18:+0, ~19. 
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supplied warriors to help the Tui Cnkau defend, maintain, and extend 

his leadership. They would be employed in all capacities, including 

d<>fending the capital while the i Sokula wera nbsant on an 

t>xpedi t ion. [ 43) 

Tur~ could requcot lowar-ranldng groups under their control to 

wnrk their gnrdeno for a certain time, ur mind their pir;a. In the 

•·.irly 1870s the Tavuki people, for instance, were oent by Golen the 

Tui Cakau to help plnnt and then to tend n garden nt Qncavulo, bet1otecn 

w.1iriki and Vuna, while oomc Europeans were building n boat: for him. 

L1tt•r, Go lea had thco plant coconut palms there. [44) At another 

t iml', th<' Vionc people were oont to Vurevurc, on the enat coMt of 

T 1vl•unl above Bouma, to tend hlo pieo.[45) 

Aoolotnnce in coo~unal projects wno another coooon foro of labour 

, .irrnalotlon. In Scpteobcr 1842, Lyt:h recorded that otrannoro were at 

Som<>rrnno helping to build n ~ ~.[46) About fourteen oonths 

l.ttt>r he recorded another inattmcil of tho uaG of labour by the 1 

'i·1kult1. At that titM the Wcal(Jy:m tliGSionnriM hrtd pl1id V3krtlolo, aon 

tlf Tu l kilnkila, to hrtvo the roof t';f one of their houooa r1.1thatehe?d. 

v.1k,1lolo oupcrvitlcd oubord:tnatM fto:'.l SooMoao, Wclngi, Vionc, find 

r.wukl who probably nupp11cd tile ncccasary bulldif!il tlatGriab 

"L 1.yd1. JourMl 1B'.l6•1B4a, 19 S~ptcobcr 1842. 751. 

".. Evldl'nco of 'tui Ttwuki+ 11 Aunu~t 1902 in Ntc. NotM & mnutcrn, 
12. 

" '. Ev ldNlC(! of J0t1ni t.:tfa (f,Atrt_qitiJ. Vione) j ~o Aunuat 19()1 in m.c, 
NotPo 6 Hlnutan, 62. 

•'" Lyth. JourMl l8'.l6 .. 1B4~, 19 Gapteob'lf 1-842, 751. 

·~. 1,yu1. D:i:rhJok 18:42.,,WC.'l. 16 t;J1Jc:1b:r 1!34'j, 1~~. 
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The privilege of lala still continued into the twentieth century, 

but was by then officially confined to projects relating to district 

or provincial mutters. Ways were found to circumvent the restrictions 

on the traditional rights, however. In 1902 Josefa Lala the ninth Tui 

C.ik.iu requested housebuilding help, ostensibly 1:0 build houses for the 

appMaching ~ n!_ Yasana (Provincial Meeting) but actually fo'f: 

pl'ople coming to the vakatnraisulu (the ceremony for removing 

mourning) for his daughter Ac!i Elenoa who had died about a year 

bl' tore. Some claimed that the vnkatnraisulu was an excuse for a 

ceremonial wealth present:ution to the. Buuan turar,n. More than half 

the able-bodied men in all the Vanua Lcvu districts of Caknudrove were 

fl,ild to have been culled to Somosomo. [ 48] 

The refusal of a subordinate turur,a to give labour when requested 

waH tantm:iount to rebellion. '.In 1873 the 'l'ui Cnkau sent a mcosage to 

tlw Tui WaUevu 1 nuking him to acnd nome of the Drakaniwui people to 

work at Qacnvulo. But Lurio Dovln, Vunivalu of Druknniwui 1 refused 

tlw Tui Wailcvu's rcqucat. I.n retul:l.ntion the 'tui Wailcvu had tha 

g.1rdeno of the Drakllniwai paoplc destroyed. The Drnkuniwai paoplc 

then erected defences at: their vL1l11sc of Nnb11u, nn Mtion equivalent 

to a df'claration of war. Troops froll\ NMilV\Hldvu, and pooalbly l:fatel.fa, 

Joined the Wailcvu force. StWernl skirm1obcn took place; n ff!"W 

, ,1CJ11a l t ieo were ouffcrcd on both flidcth I.n tcrvanti<m, by 

rt'prcrnentativcs of the C11kob\lu novornticnt 1 led to a ccosntion of 

:i int l 11 tics after which thn Draknniwai people were !'.loved froo the 

hll ls dot.m to Navudi on tho eoMt, Wbi:!rc they could be kept undor 

'P1rvtdl lancl'.(49} 

.1.1. c.A. Chalocrtl to Moistnnt Colord.11't Scerotnry, 14 Scptcllbor 1902, 
and l!lenorandu:n, w.s. to Colo~lrt1 S~eretaty, 14 Dcetl!lbcr 1902 in 
FCS:i> 4423/1902, 

:.'J. TJi~' !?JJ! {;.a.fl.'-'_t~P,t :1S Octl>bcr lB13 and 1 N0vc:'lbcr 1813. 
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The second category of human resources, not necessarily discrete 

from the first, is people linked by marital ties or kinship 

relationships. Expediency was the guideline which governed marriages 

between high-ranking people; marital relationships with lending 

families were valued for the goodwill they could generate. When the i 

Sokula married into subordinate chiefly families, for example, it 

helped gain their acceptance of an inferior position.[50] With such 

m.1rital ties, wealth and labour would be more willingly given, and 

their allegiance was less likely to be turned from the i Soku111 to 

t\w i r enemies. Sons-in-law, especially, were bound to render 

ecrvices, both civil and military, to their wives' fathers.[51] 

Marriages were sometimes celebrated as a mt:!ans of oHicinlly 

rec0gnizing a political alliance -- the beginning of a new one or the 

reaffirmation of an old one• In September 1840 Ynvala the Tui Caknu 

narried a lady of Bau -- the lady he later tried to repudiate. She 

was said to have been a 1lady of great rank', tliddlc-aged and a widow 

of about twelve montho.[52] The !!!.!!.rama has been idontified as Toro, 

probably the grand-daughter of Banuvo through his eon ltae:iudrn.(53) 

;.;,Jiniu, claasificatory brother of Tanon, hnd fled to Somooo:no where Im 

had joined forces with Tuiki1nki1n ngainat Cokobau, 'I'anon1 n oon. To 

c<>ment the new allfo.neo, Toro w11s mat'dt:!d to Ynvaln. Dudng the 

r.i.Hr iage ceremony, a speech in which the politien1 conditiot\a ot the 

~.uriag•• were Gtatctl WM made by the tJo.uans. It WJ.11 Mid that this 

•in ion made the Bnuan party at Somotiomo 1 one t vi th the i Sokulih [ 54 J 

'1. M. Fortes, 'In•.roduetion1 in J.'ortes (cd). ~!a:rrillM !!l ,!:,.;:!.Jln.l 
so<"ietieo (Ca~ bridgu 1972), t .. 

)•. willia.".lo, Annotated copy Of !,lJi. £:1.!l.«! ,the !_!:li.!?.!l.!!• I» oppoaitc 19. 

>i. Hunt, Privato journal, I, 28 September 1840, 192; Lyth. Journal 
1836-1842, 28 Scptc~bcr 1840, 529. 

"> l. Deve Toganivnlu 1 History of Dau. 
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Lit1'r, in early 1842, when Bau nnd Cnknudrove resucied friendly 

rt•Lit lono, n daughter of the Tui Caknu wao presented to Tunon ns n 

wif '" l 55 J 

~!:'!i~ involved in ouch ullii:m"ea could net in u politically 

rt l'ct l V( manner. ln the middle of 1853, for mmmplc 1 the people of 

1..1lwb.1 - •rt> expecting an attack froo Cnkaudrovo bccnuoe they hnd been 

lntl'ffcrlng in northern Lau, iolundo which the i Sokuln still 

'•mtildernd oubject to Cnknudrovc, Adi Gativi, daughter of 't'uikiinkiln 

.rnil lwad wifl' of the Tui Nr•ynu, toscthcr with ooino roaldcnt Cnknudrove 

P•'ople, performed nn .!. ~with tho ccrcmoninl pretlcntation of tt 

Mi Gntivl wan neon an the lcndinn rcprOGcntntivc of the l 

~;okula at Lakebn and her action dcfuacd n tcnoc situation, creating a 

'temporary cnlm'.[56) 

r:xtPrnal mnritnl 11llfaneM could nlao bc valut!d for the wealth to 

whl.·h they could open ttcccsth When Adi C11tivi bcenmo the hMd wife of 

Tul Naynu, it had brouaht ceonoole advantauco to the ! Sokuln. In 

l•rn" 1852, for cxntlplo. Tulkilnkila sent a meaanco to hin dnunhtor 1 

.1 •ild '\& hl'r 'to contrilmto ht'.'\ ohnrll of eloth. whalnn • teeth, &e 1 to n 

' .r1'D•)ny ooon to be bold at SO\'.'.lOIJOtli>• l 57 J i'urthcmorc 1 ouch 

,,,. . llJnt. Pri vat.a jourM1, t • 28 Scptt'!ob£!r 1840; 192•93. Dccnuoc ot 
hur rank ohc WM torodlly dC!clnrcd tiie Hntrtoll LMu, prlncltal 
w1 re of the Tui Cakau. 

"r.. l.yt h, Oay·book 1SS1•1854, 28 July UVU. 90. the Cr&kiludrovo 
p0ople were prob.ibly her ctttt'lndanta and others ~<!oidltte wtth 
t 11(' tr t.nkcbn~ opourH'.lll on tbc loldnd • 

·,;. l.yth, Voyngill[l jourM1 U~$2 1 I\\ 10 JuM 1S52t 36. 
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Kinship rights and obligations gave uccess to power resources, 

too. When a child was born to a Tui Caknu or high-ranking member of 

tht: l Sokula by n mnrnma from another mntnnitu, the resulting kinship 

rl'lationships helped the i Sokula gain access to the wealth of the 

mother's land. The birth of children by n marnma from a subordinate 

Lind made acceptance of their subordinate position easier, for the two 

1.1rnilil'q became related by connnntuincnl ties. It was even possible 

r. hat the son of the lnt.!y might become n subsequent Ttli Cnknu. 

Alu•rnatively, a oon micht become tht\ lender of the aubordinute land. 

Eltlwr way, acceoa to po\oter reaourcea wno made eaoier. 

The children of a group' t:t women occupied n relationohip with 

po 11 t ical significance. they were said to be y~1 a title rather 

th.in a kinship tern.[581 'the term~ is normally rcatricted to the 

Q.1lt' <'hildccn, more pnrtieulnrly to the eldest oon, but it ouy nloo be 

llrwd of daughtero, especially if she is the first•born. lS9) Its 

po 11 t lcal Mture is reflected in its uanga; strletly speaking n 

1wrnon io described na a ~ to a place or to n kinahip group, not to 

a apc>c ific individual• [ 60) 'rhc politie!il Mturc of the rala.tionahip 

l ri :1 l rm re fleeted in the tdn ti vc i:u:a1c of tho people to whotl n person 

wan v~.!!.· for tho ~.2. privU.cec was dolim:ltcd by rank. One could ba 

n low-ranking ~· a otatua which ttinht apply to only n Gtl.111 nu.':lbtlr 

of p1>oplc. or one could be 11 ™ .!.~'!!!• n high•r<Jnkinn or nrcnt Vfitm. 

'Jfl. Sec for cxa~plo t. Fioon, itand tmmrc in Fiji 1 , :IBhl• X (1881), 
339; lloeart, 1.ru!, ~~. !,J,.j!_ (Honolulu 192.9)1 40; Uoenrt1 !lJ!. 
northern r:H:ttl:M of Fiji (London 19$2), 108; Quain, Fijian 
VTIT3Fcch1eano 194sr;=io. """ _., .. 

',9. Scl' Capell and LMtcrt 1Rinnhip in rlj! 1 1 t .. tt, Q.$$ .. tmt!!.1 X~ 
(l 94)) Md xv1 (1945), 179, U4. lbcnrt C1lm. }Jtl~n;t..r;.. 40) 
oaintlli. 1ov01Jcr. tltat the tcro lo never dppllcd to !l wm:tm in 
tau; vl. !bhUH 1mitcs tMt this W.ltl potl!'.liblo in ccrtnin 'i) 

,. 1 rnni;tim or1 MM.ltl 1 Acll hfo ~w~~ ~qlt'!.rJ~. !11~" !'.A~.~!.~ M !, 
Fl_jian }e!.f~ (Ann Arbor l96a), lbY. 

,,11. llot'Grt, 1ou, ~itJ.?ttAt!t 4th 
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both of whose parents were o.f high rank and who was ~ to the whole 

sp..itial area -- a vanua or a matanitu -- which was led by the mother's 

f..imily. [ 61] The ~ ~ category was divided into two classes• 

First, the ~ ~ to another independent~ or matanitu who 

would be termed as if he was ~ to the whole tet'ritory, for example 

thl' ~ ~Cakaudrove. Secondly, the ~~to an area under the 

l'ontrol of the father's family; he was t:he ~ ~ ~ ill!. ~ 

~. the ~of the subject land. 

The righta of ~ in their mothers' land were so important that 

one reason for the strangling of women, after the death of their 

hur>bando, was to prove the legitimacy of their children.[62) The 

rights meant such a relation could carry off the portable property, 

Buch as~. mats, ~. canoes, and pigs of his mother's people. 

But lw could not take permanent possession of women, houses, and 

Lind. [ 63 I Lyth recorded an example of the ~ pi:ivi1egc in 1840. A 

feast was held at Sooosomo and, when the Wainikcli share was 

,1 ppo rt ioned, Dclaimonla, brother of the Tui Nayau and ~ to 

Wainikeli, put his hand on two turtlas which w2rc instat\tly carried 

off for him.[64] The custom of being able to vnsuta property was 

generally practised within C11kaudrove although 1 in a few inland areas 

<>f weatern Vanua Lcvu, the practice was r(!strieted to the 

.1ppropr iation of offerings which hnd boon tMda to the ancai;tor .. gods of 

the oothcr'o poopln.(65) Whore tho custom wan t1orc gcncroun to tho 

fi2. 'Ja<'kson'o Nar.r11tivc', 448. 

'd. Willi~s. ~iji. !.!!! the ~:!H.l!ml• i. 34. 

f.;.. Ly th, Journl.\l 1836 ... 1842, 16 DE'.!Ci:!tibcr 1340, S~z .. 133, 

,...,, tlocart, 'Chieftttlnship nnd tbo nltH:er 1o sor, in the 1>acHie1 , 

A.'1. Anthrop. • XVII (l9tS), 642; C:ipoll Md Lauter, 1R1Mhip in 
~;i j1·•~ffl,"' !11,.o.@!At XVI (1946), 2.41. 
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vasu, the women's children could take property with much more 

recklessness than his mother's family would normally dare from their 

own subordinates.[66) When a high-ranking turar,a was~ to a 

rnatanitu, he could cause great havoc in the territory of his mother's 

group by seizing whatever he wished.[67] Lyth described Mara 

K<1p.1 iwai, the Bau'm ~~to Lnkcba and hence all southern Lau, as 

a 'thorough wolf' .[68] The leader of the paternal group could 

bene f1 t from the ~· s appropriations; when a ~ ~ ret:tlrni.?d 

home with the property he had taken by right of ~· most of it was 

given to the paramount.[69) 

The ~~played a political role too. The ~ privilege 

not only entitled a ~ to exact property from hiG maternal 

rt>lation:,i, it also entitled him to military support. When the i 

Sokuln decided to Mk Bau to help them conquer the rebellious 

'mt ewans, Tuikilakiln oadc a 1 pa the tie 1 plcn tor a so is tance in which 

h<> stressed his relationship of ~.[70} ln timM of war the ~ 

rnu l d be used aa a go· between 1 for he wan able to travel in hio 

r'.lutlwr's territory without risk of injury.(711 If he had joined tlle 

CJ !de to which he was ~' llowever, \le wna then likely to be ht\rmcd by 

hii. father's people. ln early 1842, nftcr Cakaudrovc'ti ntonemcnt had. 

bf'l'n accepted by nau 1 for cxampln 1 it wan soec time before Wainiu, 

va<Ju ~ to Caknudrovc which hc had nupportcd during tbn dispute. 

rnuld muoter enougll courage to return to Bdu and irnk Tanoa nnd Cakobau 

1.F,, Hocart, 'Chi~ftainohip and th~ siat<?r's non', 641. 

1,7, Diapen, Cnnni~nl Jack. 89. 

U'. Lyth, Sayings 11nd l}olnsr:i in his Rcoinisccnecn 1851•1853, 109. 

'''L Wi 1113::'.IS 1 Fiji_~~ !!,.iii'lfif.!1 t, 34 • 

7'J, Hunt to Lyth 1 7 Jdt\U::tty 1843 in Letters to and fro~ Lyth. 

71. 1.11. 8agleaton, Upa and c!owno throu~h Hfc 1 tI, 19 July 1832; 
tagleoton, L6gbook oE the f.r:ierilld, 7 June! 1Bl4 1 26. 
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for forgiveness.[72] 

Because of the political advantages, it was, therefore, a 

con11c ious policy to seek marital alliances with woman from powerful 

f.uni lies. In practice, however 1 the success of n ~' pnrticulnrly in 

m.iking appropriations, depended upon the relativo power of the two 

HidPs in the relationship. Bau, for example, seems to hnvc been very 

!Juccessful in utilizing the~ privilege in relation to othor arena, 

but to ~eve successfully resisted claims of ~ ~ on Baunn 

Wl•a l th. [ 7 3 j A lending family would therefore welcome marriages with 

m.1ramn for the access to valuables nnd military support which might 

rl'HUl t, But they would be \.lary of their own women's children, whoae 

•1llegiance lay with the father's people. To help prevent the birth of 

v.it~ levu, it has been claimed that a woman skilled in procurins 

.1hort iono would be sent nmons the attcndanta of the lady who was to be 

m,irr ied. [ 74 J Some maramn ware obliged to kill their male 

children.[75] 

Conoequently members of the i Sokula had many wiven, the 

rdat Lons of whom would ba traated as n power resource, a rcoourcc 

oade even core acceosible with the birth of children. GolM, the Tui 

C.ik.au at the time of Ccsaion, is reputed to have bad 1:1orc than ono 

hundred wivca; Ynvala, hiG grandfather, had ocvanty.[76) 

7 2. Togani valu, History of Bau• 

73. Scarr, 'Cnkobnu and Ma•nfu: contenders for pre-eminence in Fiji' 
in J.w. Davidson and Scarr (eds), Pacific !Q!.E.nd~p*<?.,rJ:rnlt~ 
(Canberra 1970), 96. 

1q, A.B. Joskc to Colonial Secretary, 17 February 189~, Appendix tV 
in n.G. Cornay, J. Stewart and lhtt. ThO::'loon, F .. ().PS!~t, ~l. ~ 
c-on:n1Jp19,1,1 ~ .fill.q!!J.!.9.1n.;9,. .~1is. ~.®reM.,lt !?! .~Jt<t ~~i.1!,c, PJ!P.'!.! .. n!.t~n. 
.2! FiJ!_: !!l2! (Su\ta 1896), 9. 

~ ',. Wil lin!'.:ln, E'.ijt !tt:!l, ~. !j,.i,i£l,I\~• I, 180. 

71,, !tolaCG, Journal, 11, 10"'13 JuM 1840, 2$. 
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these remained in their home villages, for the paramounts of 

Cakaudrove were said to have had wives in many villages in their 

territory. Wives were also an immediate source of wealth. Their 

labour produced food and manufactured articles essential for the 

posit ion of a turar,~. When wives left a turar,n, it was a serious 

m.1tter. In January 1846, after Ralulu had been installed Tui Cakau, 

one of his wives left him, Rnlulu had given her n thrashing for being 

Ji•iobeditmt, and she. had run away to either Wclngi or Wainikcli. He 

w.1s so concerned that he asked Williams to use his spy glasa to locate 

her; Williams had difficulty convincing him that the apy glaaa was of 

little use.[77] 

mus, the maintenance of power in cnstorn Fiji depended upon the 

qucceoaful control of people. So necessary were loyal supporters, 

that members of ehiafly families would often take particular groups 

miJe r tho i r immediate protection. The people conecrned nppMr to have 

h.iJ 11 t t le choice. On 'J.'<1veuni 1 for cxn1:1plc, thn V!onc people belonged 

to a auccoaaion of i Sukuln tur;,11~2.. First tl\cy were tnkcn by Rnlulu 

but, followns hiG ccHpac by his ha1f•broth'1r 'luvnla• they fell to 

R1htci, one of 'lavnln1s nonn. On Rnbicils ptctnaturc death ln late 

1839, control panscd i;O his older brotl1cr T\likllnkila. Lt:!lcivcivono 

,1nd Qerawaqa, the i Sokub .i:ur .. ~r.1:1. who often lived at VuM, developed n 

'•I"'" ial rolationohip with the Ta.vuki people wbo wore orlSlMllY 

7 7. Wi 11 ia~s, The nntivec h.ivc otrimgC! notloM of the J.>o\otl!r nnd 
propcrt too ot ccrtl.\ln EnsUsb insttu:::1cnts) dntcJ 20 Jnnu.uy 1846 
in his maecllancmm nou~n ehicfly concerning Fccjcc & Fc<'jcc .. H\!'l, 
11 I 39. 

rl 
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the sway of the Tui Cakau, so Leleiveivono and Qerawaqa lost control 

of them.[78) 

Consequently turar,a were ever watchful for signs which could 

indicate dissatisfoction with their authority. They were constantly 

alive to the possibility of changes in allegiance: changco meant !:l(}re 

th.in a loss of power resources since they would be rechannclled to the 

bendit of others. Sahl:l.ns and Earle view Hawaiian warfare in this 

light. It was not a struggle between communities over limited land, 

hut competition for control of communities which provided the labour 

on which chieftainship waa bllSed.[79) Reaaono for war might often 

have seemed trivial to European observers but, to the participanto 

t twmse lveo, oeem:f.ngly petty events held great significance. [80] 

In 1840, for instance, the i Sokuln fought a war with Vunn, whooc 

ht•.1d wao attcmptins to change hio nlloginnc:o to Bau. Relations 

•ctween Somooomo and Vunn were said to have been strained, initially, 

through the behaviour of ono of tho Vunn pcoplct tho i Sokuln w·'rc 

lnoulted after they had been ~ado to appear ddiculous. A ma.n from 

Vuna repeatedly claimed that ono of hla countrynHlll lmd dug up, after 

thrf>(> dayo lnbour. a ylt!l wbiett waa ab()Ut tbirty•aix feet long. The i 

Sokuln, offended because this extraordinary yno had not been presented 

t•> thl' Tu1 Clknu. sent 11 ennoe to Vuna so lt could bo conveyed to 

7~. Evidl'nce of Tut. tavukl. 17 Aunust 1902 nnd Rntu Hannon 
Boginivntu. 22. Auaust 1902 in NLC, Notca & Hlnut:eo:. 9, 82., 87. 
Thcoc Moociationa led to tle~bcrs of tho .t Sokuln bcins naocd H.:11 
Tavuki and Mal nrc1«mlwai. nrckonlwal w.is a village ot the Vionc 
pPOplo • 

19. Earle, ~cono~lc and ooel11l orMnlMtlOl\ 1 165, 183 .. 84, 190. 19~. 
Earle t;i'"k~a"'""1\t0-itrg'"u;l(;i\t=fur"t'iiet;- Chiofdor.is, na togioMlly 
organized political units, greatly restrict warfnrc between local 
co:::iounitica; chlcfdl'.r.ls net to cstablifih n tt>gloMl peace. 

~'l. Mro Mary l.yth to Hrs J. Jncknott, 8 M.:1y 1$43 in tyth, let.tern HJnc 
rro::i n..n. and Bary Mn Lytb 1$29 .. 1856· 
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Somosomo for inspection. When it arrived, however 1 they found it was 

only nine feet long. Accordingly the i Sokula were humiliated, and 

fl'lt they had been deliberately tricked. Their reaction led the Vunn 

1·,·ople to believe they might cxpPct some sort of retribution; so they 

looked to Bau for protection.[81] 

Intergroup communication was performed to sot rules. Variations 

from the conventions, either subtle or obvious, carried messages for 

those who had an interest in their interpretation. Deliberately omnll 

pr~ountatlono could indicate n dissatisfaction with the behaviour of 

.mother group. After the death of Rabid in 1839, for example, t!. · i 

S·>kula openly showed their disapproval of the Bnunn involvement ~1~cn 

they made only n omall prefientntion of~ to the viaiting turnr.n of 

ll.1u. It wao also rumoured the Bnuans wore sent away in a lmrry.(82] 

H.id the l Sokuln'o anger been less, 4 t\orc oubtlc indicator miaht have 

li.•t•n uoed. An improperly cleaned pig 1 for cxmuplo, might hnve bccn 

rruoented as part of a manlti.[$3) 

h•1ve been n great lnoult to a high-ranking turar,n nnd his 

an«eotor-gods, as would have been n refusal to give property which n 

!~1!;iAn requcated. 

The last major war in Cnknudrovo before Cession, known as the 

w.1 i nukubolu war 1 wan occnaioncd by the refusal of ti. few piga to Colen• 

\h >ut 1869 the Vnturovn people prosertted food And property to th!.' 

K 'r•J.1l11u people 11t Wainimnln, th€l villnr;e of th(l Tui Koronluu (t10l:'c 

pr.,pcrly the Rokotuvilnl}. It wan the rcspons11 to nn earlier 

rri><1011tat ion held nt Nacttilcni llL "7hieh tho V11tutova pooplc had 

Q • . . w111ia:rn 1 A Yiirn of a 'inl!'I in his maedllineoun notco chlcUy 
concerning Fccjce & Fccjcc4ns 1 t. 1$0•Sl. 

Lyth, Journill 1836•1841, U nnd 14 Scptcnb~r 11319, 3!H. 

FCSO l 70/l8S7 • 
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benefited from the presentations. Golen was staying in the 

neighbourhood at Waimotu with a division of the Vnturovn people, whose 

position was that of matnki (envoys to) Cnkat:drove. He sent ~ 

with a request for pigs to the Tui Koroalnu, \~ho tried to find some 

other peciple to receive the ~ nnd fulfil the obligation. Finally 

t lw ~1ra1::_•.1. of Nukubolu, to whom the Koroalnu people were subject, told 

tlw Tui Ko1~oalnu that the ~ belonged to Koronlnu. Still not 

wi!ihing to "1ccept the~, the Tui Koroalau further fosulted the Tui 

Cakau by returning the ~to him. the Vaturovn people at Waimotu 

n•.1c ted by building n fence ngainat Koronlau, a declaration of the 

<;('r touoneos of the offence. When tho Tui Cakau returned with warrlora 

tll ('nforce his authority, all Vnturovn joined the party nt Waimotu. 

F.1c:ed with the forces from Cakaudrovc. the Koroalnu people allowed 

themrwlveo to be moved to Nntnrnwnu rather than suf£er an attack. But 

t lw Nukubolu head, seeing his power was being further eroded in tnvour 

>f the Tui Cnknu, rcfuocd to nccopt Cnkaudrovc's nuthority. With 

tlwir rrnpportero, the WL\iriki people of inland Vnnua Lovu who were 

.1100 uubject to Nukubolu, the Nukubolu pcopl(l rotrMtcd .furthor into 

the interior where they wore doeisivoly dc!ented by the combined 

C1k.rndrovo forcco.(84) 

Another major inoult to n ~\!!_UP,£!. was tho unlnw!ul (in Fljlnn 

t~rnn) breaking of n !2~• either n toopornry prohibition plnecd !or a 

rirw<'i fle reaoon, or n p(lmanont prohibition which supported 11 chiefly 

;•r ,, roga t 1 ve. Thcac cdtlM t infrtnsomont!l unainst th<? attcrcd order of 

t ht' •.ocioty, could reflect dinantl!lfat"tlon with tho pcrfomrnee 0£ .1 

t •1r~111a,. or dioo11tlof4etion with an Inferior pooltloth 'tho tnkins of 

. "rrnutn fro::i an are11 on which n MP.\! hnd been phc<!d tn ontlelptntlon 

·If a ~oJ.£.'!..'!• for inntttne<!• Involved l'1 dollbcrntc Uout.ing of tho 

A.,. Blyth and others to A~tinn Colo!ttnl Seeret.1ry. ~ NO\'C:'ib:ir 1881 in 
~·cso 2997 /1887 nttneheo to 3~••!iS90. 
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t_~r~.1ga' s authority, indicating disapproval of the prohibition if only 

bt•cause there was a shortage of food. More serious discontent with 

tlw leadership could have been indicated, £or example, by the eating 

o: turtle, ~ chiefly entitlement. 

Thin would explain the strong reaction in 1898 of Josefa Lala, 

th•• ninth Tui Ca~~au, to the Welitoa people who, after fishing for the 

Tui Cakau, caught fivc: turtles, all of which they l\te. Lala wanted 

t ht• colonial government to dismiss Wellton' a head from hio po air.ion of 

~L1t.1pule, for their actiona were considered most disreopoct£u1 to 

lnmne 1 f. The correct procedure would have been for the Matapulo to 

lnfonn the Tui Cnknu before eating the turtlca, an action which in n!l 

prob.ibllity would have meant appropriation of the cntch by Lala. Lala 

',,ntt•nded that, before colonial rule, n Tui Caknu would havo avcn!}cd 

t ht• 1 nnul t. 'It required very little provocntion to cnuoc a place to 

lw devantnted, but thiG thing io very scrioua and vary 

impudent,' (85) Even other mcmbera of the 1. Sokulrt could Mt turtle 

only with the porclsoion of the Tu:l Cnkau. netore lcnving tholr 

village they would first nak tho Tu! Caknu 1 a parmlnaion to be allowed 

t 1 e1t turtle while thoy wcie nbnont. When Pcnl L<lpdi., 11 rclnti.Vo nod 

r 1 ~.11 of Lala, ate turtlo bo!oro il\forming Lala. Jonl Vakalolo (Lnl£11 a 

t.ilf-brothcr who w.:10 nuli Cakaudrovo) unoueccoufully took tcp.:ll to 

, ,,,1rt. I 86) 

t.ala to Governor, S Janulry 1S9S and nt~~rand~. Allnrdyeo to 
Aetlng Colonirtl Secretary, aa February 1898 in FCSO 925/169$. 
For a dtscusslon of the it'lportl'.lnec ot turtlc tJ.ghinc In 
C11kaudrovo SM p. Saxm11ldlo to Colotifal Sccrctdry, 13 Oetehor 
l 139 l and r.lccortmdtl:l .\lldrdyeo tl'.1 Colon!fil St'ict't'itary, ~O Oetof!cr 
11391 lo FCSO 3634/1$93. 
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In an atmosphere of suspicion, even unintended insults could be 

sPized upon and made to assume unrealistic importance. Any incident 

rould bP treated ns an indication of political unrest or friction by 

.!._1.1r.1g<1 always mindful of the shiftinc nature of political nlleclnnce. 

Th111 sPnsitivity extended to turar:n of arena which were not under 

tht'ir polltical hegemony, eopccinlly those wlth approximately equal 

power. Political aggression in these instnncco mount o threat to the 

Lnt••grity of the turn1tn'a tcrdtoriea and poooibly the independence of 

th•· turnAn himself, Thus poooiblc rcoentment, and diotruot between 

and within political territoril:!o 1 mennt that cvcnto 1 eonoidcred minor 

by pt>ople from an outoidc culture, nooumcd nrMt importance in the 

nlnds of the pnrtieipanto. 

"mm than conotant dioplnya of power nuprct:lMy, and rcgulnr 

1ppropriationa of tribute, tt sioplc moans of controllin11 nceccm to 

I' n•l'r reoourcea wao to w.tthdtdw t:ht.'!o frOCl clrculdtion .... by unlnc 

t h1 01. Thua \moan ond Ollt<irlnl resources would be used if\ eo:::i:::iuMl 

pr.i Jl•c to, ouch aa bulldinn tce1ples nnd houcH.'.!S for th~ .tu,t~lt!• 11nd in 

' N0oonial aoooclnt:t'!d vlth l,l!?;,M~h t:l1t'!ir tiJlttu(lty ptMUCM for 

•'ll.nplc. Such ootcfltdtiouo cxpoml:lture llctd 11 dual purpooo. M v~ll 

lri preventing rlvfil!J fro::l gllln:l.nr; tleceoo t:o rMoureoo. the prMtlcc 

wNdated with ouch mcpcmHturu bolpcd rc.f.nfori!c the dUth:>r!ty ot the 

RD,, C:halaHo to Colonllll Sccrctllr~. lu Au3uot 1904 in FCSO 3)25/1904. 
P0nl Lep;il wan d aon of Ruila wM hdd oppt)!'leJ t,j.ld'n father ColM 
.'lod Illa uncle llii!vitHtd ti\() Tut Caknu in tho Mrly 18&01::. Lila 
fol t that tcpd vas d thrMt; it uppMt!l Lcptti oneourni;tud tliooc 
who tt:id gtievanec12 o~ab11n: M:ld and other ec~l:t!ra or ttic .t Sokuld 
who m.1pport~d Mo. 

'f~ 
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power-ho ldcrs. The apcndero wcrc made to appear more important, nnd 

conoequently their authority waa otrcngthcncd.[87] 

Such an arguocnt also helps explain n function of warfare. 

su~ceoeful warfare did more than increase a turann'o prestige nnd 

(' onornic base. lt prc:wontcd wealth nnd labour being channelled into 

·'' t lv 1 t lt's which were detrimental to n pnrnmount'o position. 

Suh·ir<linatc turar~ uood their rcoourcca to naoiot tha paramount 1 

r .1 t tw r than to increaoc thci r own power at tho. pnramoul\t' o cxpcnoc; 

p·itl'nt inl rivalo amOU/l the pnt'at!lOUnt 1 G family found their llCCCGG to 

r·•wt>r rnoourcco wan rMttictcd when thoaa were being channelled into 

uw dl' f Pneo or oxpanaion <1f rceourcco. 

Tht• politicnl authority of ~.i!~'t wao unotablc 1 howcvor, bcc<tuoc 

.Jtffl'ft>ntlal control of powor rMoureM could not be eonotnnt cnou~h 

,,, create a 011cclfic nnd lllatihg political. hierarchy. thio W;>.O wl1at 

'>,1 h l l no oc<ant when ho wr:otc 

Primltlvo peoplea h.ivc iuvcnt(ld tinny waya to olnvntc n mm 
ilhovo hio tollowo. nut tho producers' hold on tltoir own 
C'l'ono::iic oenna tulco out tho cost compolliun hlGtory hM 
known: cxcluoivo control of sueh t:iMM by oor.:c tow, 
rt>nderlng dcpcndcmt t\tc othotth tho pol.ttlenl. nnmn h110 to 
hf' played on lovola above production, with tokcna ouch no 
food and other UnlohOd noods; th<m, usu11lly tho bMt oove, 
110 wc<ll 110 tho ooot covcitcd rlsht of proporty. lo to nivo 
the< otuff away•[ SB J 

Tlw houn0hold wan 11 unit which could not bo indl'.lf.inltely c.oni:rollcd by 

1 put it'ular group in the aoeiopolltienl hiorttrchlM o! Fiji. 

~bny non htuJ oeceoo to power rcoourccth 'tho hMd of dft oxtot\dod 

i 'Vi0hold potH.lcoaed tbo nueltl.uo o! n pover base: tho e:.mpwcr whkh 

.., , ,, nP0d(ld to convert ll!:ll:urlll rcoources Into VMlth, trnd ti1e b:inpowar 

'' 1. w. L. Rathje, 'Hclonas1l'.ln nnd Austrnliai\ e1tthdnnl:l nyfite::l!l! a viev 
r nr~ ~!<>son~e>ric11' • ~~J.ru.b XI (197ll) • 110, ~ufo, ~s>~.lJ'lJ 9.t:t:I, 
£!·on5n_~: o_tMJ11-~Jt;.l!!_~, 181. 

Afl. <>ah lino, S_t_o_n~ l\M ('ff)Jt<t".tlFJh 93 .. 9_,. • 
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it sc lf. From such a nucleus, it was theoretically possible for the 

lw.1d of a household to increase his power. Careful investment of the 

wealth and labour services of his household• and the contraction of 

numerous and advantageous marital alliances, could lead to an increase 

in power. Because men also possessed personal resources such as 

l:it,•lliglrnce, political acumen and fighting skills, all of which were 

11·.dul in the contest for political advnncement, such increases in 

r•lwt>r at the expense of others were possible. 

Only a clever use of resources under a man's control was needed 

to inereaoe hia power. Power could be self-amplifying -- given at\ 

Initial reaource ad'fantage, a skilful turai;ta could use it to gain 

.Hid 1tiona1 power. Thuo even a minor poaition in the sodopolitical 

n true t ure could lead to differential accumulation of power resout:ccu, 

.1s one turar,n or group snincd incrcnaingl.y.(89] Since rnnk 

ult~mately depended upon th() poaacstllon and okilful use of power 

resourceo, not the poaoosolon of scncnloglcnl superiority. changce in 

r .rnk, and hence the balllncl'.l of pow or• Wcl'c co~mOth Statuo rivalry 

h•·tw••en groupa in Fiji wao cndctnlc. 

The concept haa bcon discutrn('d by Irving Golde.um who Arcuoo that 

'lt.ituo rivalry, i.e. co::ipet:Ltion .fot power, cxplai1 the different 

HiGtocrat-typc sttucturca in Polyncain. Strong 

'hldtainoh1pa 1 "1hich 

•;t rat 1 fl cat ion 1 rcprcncnt the outco::ic of severe otntus rl•:alry. His 

t •,rpe eategoriea of ranking systl'lno: in Polyncal11 ... the traditiom1l, 

'· '"' op<'n, and tha otrtit:t.£!.t?d rcpfcsant an cvolutlonary 

il~. r. Bau:'.lr;artncr, w. Buekl(ly :md t. nurno, 'Mcta•pOl<:\ir and the 
<>trueturing of social hforarcb:lcs' in P. Schuster {ed), ~J!,,~ ~nl!_ 
rontrol: soctnl ntrtu:.turM nnd tboir trdMfomaUon (Californu. 
i ~Tr.,)=;- 23r.=E"al'Tc""nIS1ru1:frill0 dffi"fi:"""nO'tiOi\rforp1)ti'1tlvc tecdblek 
loopg ar.d power noplltlentlon. 

r 
I 
I 
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progression.(90) And Fiji, one could argue, belongs to his most 

complex category of stratified societies. Sahlins has a vnlid 

criticism of Goldman's argument, though. He writes that 

Status rivalry is not some disembodied value or an attribute 
of the Polynesian psyche, it is a social relation 
charactel"istic of a given political system. It is the 
political system that produces rivalry, not vice versa. 
Goldman is only dealing in tautology.[91) 

E.irle, while approving of Goldman's dynamic representation of 

Polynesian societies, docs not appear so dogmatic no Goldman. He 

rejects Goldman's restrict~d evolutionary sequence, yet assumes that 

ch.rnge has led to a more complex sociopoliticnl system in Hawaii. For 

r:.ir le, hierarchical principles mdatcd in the original conical clan. 

G1mpetitive processes within these original conical clans, 

d,•,·pntralized village -:hief'doms, led to the elnborntion of regionat 

, Pnt ralizations which were limited by environmental foctoro. [92) 

It turn usually been aooumed that the hi3hly stratified p..,l.iticnl 

••v<Jtt>ma of Polyncain hnd evolved fro1:i ouch smnllor-scnlcd nnd more 

l't>1litnrian politicn' syatema M M(!hncola. bas retdlned. 1l«Hla:trehcra 

h.ive felt obliged, there.tore, to explain bow the Polyncaian chicd.'drn:rn, 

ind confedcrationo of chinCdono, developed. R~ctlnt work hM bcnun to 

r"~ov,~ this onus. There is aound Hnnuicltic evldcmeo to au(1!:;Mt that, 

In fact, the Polynosiana have prosorvod their orirtinn1 hcrcditllry 

'h!Pftainohip and rnnk1nn GYilteos. while tlMt of the HclnnMlnn 

1wupll'a have loat thcac qualitlM 0£ r.truetural orgllnlMtfon.(93) tt 

qo. I. GoldClan, ::.ac~ };'oly~~opl~.!l ,ru>eietY,. (CM.cnno dttd London 
1970), copceinlly 482. 

9;. SahliM, So<;J.&.i;.;,~p,.t!~le~~.!?.!l!n,f,,~!YnMi~ (Setittle 19S8), l31t'h 

n. Earle, Social nnd P.1:¢.Q.tlt?.Fl!S~tn!1J:.l~t!J:lml• 169, 170, 191 .. 92. 

q l. Pawl0y, 'Mcl<lnMlctn divoraity nnd PolynMinn hono3!'.!ndty: d 
un l fled explanation for 1nnnull!Ji'.! • lr. llo11ynrm nnd P.'.'IWll'Y (~do), 
Studies ln Pncifie bn:tuaf'\M an;J cµltUl."M ln hQ.!tJtur of n_r_u_CJ'! 
ainF\O. ·cAU'Cttiii'M1~~s1)~ · zib~2e~~ 2%~1i~ ~ ~ · ....... ~ 

< 
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h.i•; .ll flo been argued that anthropological knowledge of tho 

prt•,;t•nt may be mialending \\'hon it is applied to t:hc pnat. The 

'<>nt r.1r.t bl' tween Polynesian nnd Mclanca:lnn aociopolit:lcnl systems mny 

rwt t•xtt>n<l back into the archaeolonicnl record. There arc tangible 

r~rn.ilno, ouch as large-scale megalithic structures and elaborate 

bur i.1 l n , wh le h ouggco t the prior cxio tcncc of ranked oociopoli tienl 

··•• ;t .. mn ln Nclnneaia.[94) Finally. anthropological dcocdptiono of 

'It L11w!il1n chieftainohipo arc bccor.ilng incrcnoingly common. 

Tlw known hiotory of changing power hi(mrrchlco in Fiji indiaateo 

t 11.tt confe<lcrntiono of chicfdo::io couid have been rioing and declining 

t ,, r wmt> t imo. Lack of contraf'y evidence for the rnntnni~ centred on 

\..r 1ta, Laucaln, a Vuna ou1rncoto thMc Mrli(lr political tormntiono 

•· r" r;i.idl'l lcd on the onr,10 linoo no the later mntnni~u •mch nci Bau nnd 

l, il«llhl rlJVt' • 1 t io pOOOiblC} hOWCVCt 1 thi1t t.bC Ol'!jnnlzntiOMl 

,.i r I< tur(' of tho Vcratnn ct:1pirc diffcr(ld somcwhnt) for th(! (larlior 

pr•"wntat!on patho in Vnnun LC!vu i:u:nuc for nn orgnnlzat~oMl 

.11tfl'r1'nll' in nllcglanec C)tprcaoion. lnotcnd of Meh ehfofdc.a bnkinn 

i'r• rwntat lono to tho .;J!!.~!]l whotu they acknowledged no their immt.'ldlott.'l 

''''i''r lor, pat ha lMdinn in the gcogrnphienl dlrcet:lon of the Tui 

.. 11 l1•v11 wprc followed. One ouopceto it wao n plcaMnt while prnum.:itie 

{j , l •1t ion to an othcrwioc difficult journey. Rorolcvu w.:>uld be the 

: ":l<.il place for the pfJopleo to gather before procccdinu to Wnilcvuo 

''" Journl'v to Korolcvu w1>uld bo ondc tho t:orc cnjoyablo by the 

1 \'1t1 t utlon of rcatlt\$ polnto where icativ!Ueo could bG h<!ld • the 

; it 1 •1f p,1tho Mo not bct'ltl loot for the concept of MJ.!! ~J~.~Y}f._U,;1.1 

: " n '"Y p:ithn • io ntlll current. 'Ihn eorrcet p3.th ot the Natcw.:rno 

.,,., Tu! {;..1kau. for C)ta~pl<i, in through the Koroeau pcoplt>t yet the 

'n" w.1fl<l .ue not aubord!Mtc to the Tu1 }forocuu.{95J 
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The concept of status rivalry is useful, nevertheless. But it is 

not, as Goldman asserts, primary, with power political and a secondary 

<ll•vclopment, a consequence of status rivalry, [ 96) Status rivalry la 

.rn integral part of the sociopoliticul system. It was stntua rivalry, 

the des 1 re for a more powerful poaition which wna held by others 1 that 

l«d to the rise of Caknudrove 1 just us it led to the d(lcline of other 

m.1t.rnl tu such us Voratn ilnd Vunn. 

rtA~T<, t twn, depended upon the skilful use of power reaourcoa which 

p•n ••nt tally were uvnitnble to men on the lowor levels of n hierarchy 

.1q well ao those occupying the hi3lu:?at level.. Thia nccounta for the 

dyn.1mlc nature of the Fijian soc.lopoliticul configurations, fot the 

r l !H' and fall of oatnnitu. The r.mtnnitu of Caknudrove dopended upon 
t #"' M 1 IW 

thC' en...rgies of the i Sokuln who nebiovcd nn initfal power bnae in the 

Lc::wdiate Caluludrove ur.:in, and froo it extended their eontto1 to 

r;urroul\ding arena. 

'Vi • Hoc art , lli>J:~.!!$'.I!l ~!..~~ t 12.0, 131. • 

96. An<:}:J_nw;_ f,oj.y~ !Q£!.ru;Y,J 22. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

THE l SOKULA: THE REALITY OF TITLE POSSESSION AND LEAOERSllIP - -- - _. ....._ ...... __ _ 

Juat an the i Sokuln in general achieved and maintained their 

h1t'.h-r.wldng pooition in the oocfoty a.t lnrse by temporal otrength and 

t hu1; nhowctl they pooocoocd the corrcopondinU ancrcdncoo, oo the Tui 

c1k.1u, too, achieved hio pooition and oneredncao among them. Rivalry 

,1c.<1ng the i Sokula io rcndily oxplninnblc in the context of the Fijinn 

•"· l l t y, in which achicvcmcnto could countcrbnlnncc and outweigh 

"' ,w,1lor,i<.:nl ocniority. The history of oucccOGlon to the title 'Iui 

( ,Jp .1u i o one of dioputca by rival clnimant!l 1 though nlwnyo by 

'Liioanto who were ocobcro of the i Sokuln (occ FiB• 3), Ideally, the 

1111 cakau ohould be the scncnlonieully hlghMt•rnnking mcClbcr of the i 

-,, i<11la. Sacrcdncoo of deoccnt wan dioplnc<id by th<i rMlity of 

t•"';poral oucccoo, however. 

: :1~:ALLY, rank io inherited patr!Hncnlly in the genealogically ocnlor 

l in" • The Tui Cak<1u ohould bi: tlu:i gcncalog:lcA11y non:lor Ml!:! !!lcobcr 

,: t hf' l Sokul a, tho oldm:it oon in n HM or cldcat onns; hl'.l inhor:lt:n 

thcrl'.l 

~•.14 no requi ronctU: thdt a title should be r::ucceodod tc1 on a purely 

I"'' .. 
I " 
! 
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.1~;-:riptive basis. Succession rules are o.mbiguous, nnd this allowed 

the most politically competent turnRn to u~hiove the title. 

First, ambiguity was introduced by the practice of polygamy. The 

rJnk of the mothers often caused a deviation from the rulo.[l) The 

r~lJtlve rank of a turnRa's children depended upon the rank of their 

m.itrwrs: the higher the rank of the mothers, the higher tile rank of 

t hd r oono. ( 2] Thus children by different mothers were not ranked by 

tht>lr relative age, but by order of the relative rank of their mothers 

.ind tlwn by birth order of full .. siblings. The genealogically aenior 

•:•.Ile oon wao not necessarily the first born, therefore. He might have 

'·•mt• Homt• way down the lint in terms of age-seniority. 

Polygamy, practised the most fully by men of chiefly families, 

h• lps to account for succession dioputes. The more childtcn n turur.n --
1•roduced, the more likely there was to be rivalry• Yet the relatiVc 

r.1nk of wives wao n mcnna of eliminating mllny tilulc children from the 

. •i:'.lpPtition. Sons by wives o.f low rank never coopctcd for the right 

r ., Gucc(.led to the title o.f Tui Cnkau oince tl\eir acccon to power 

1 t ••ourc(lo wao oore Uoit!ld then\ their sencnlogienlly rrnnior relativcn 

"' .o, no doubt, rcattictcd nsnrandbci:i<lnt by ouch lowcr•rankinB mcobcrll 

<l f t lw l i nC'UflC • 

. . . Wi 11 iano, Fiji nnd the PljldM (London 1858). 1. 24 • 
~~~ 

Hocart recorded tor Lau that rcllltivc acc•ocnlority !lt:\ons n 
t urar,a' o children opplicd only to th!H'm cbf.ldtcn who had the onl'.lc 
cot tier. 'I waG repeatedly told there wM M precedence n1:1ot\g the 
r;ono of different OOthcro • bceMtH'.? noblM bnd 00 many Wivl'.!tl th:tt 
it wao toposn1blc to i<,(lcp a reckoning f\£ who cnino bctorc who:l 
11 ,('. thdr birth order).• Sec hfo ~ !i~JW.t!P..• fil..,.·U. (Honolulu 
1929), 3B. Stblingo would be ranked by ngc•scniority a~onn 
t lwooC' l vco but not with their ha1£ .. tllb11t~Sth Their gcr.c..ilogical 
rank would dcpcmd upon thE? t'nl\it I'\! tht.'?ir t:'.Jthl'.!t• 
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Ambiguity existed in the grading of ti·,e higher-ranked wives, too. 

The constantly changing balance of power between sociopoliticul groups 

'"l'.int that relative rank did not remain fixed. Furthermore, t:herc was 

rontcntion as to whether tho son of an! t:nukoi lady ranked higher 

th.in the son of u lady of u powerful and independent mntnnl~· ~uch as 

B 111. It was accepted, however 1 that ~ l£!. .!!!, ~ gnli, ~' the 

,111id by a marama from a land subject to the family of the turar.n, was 

i11tl'rior to both tho others.[3J Claims have been made that u vi.rnu i --
t.1ukd was of higher rank. [ 4) Mui Tnvuki and his younger brothet 

R,1kuro, the sona of Tuildlnkiln by an i Sokuln matama, were onid to be 

v.wu 1 taukei to Caknudrovc, and thus of the highest rnnk.[S] The 

"trt>ns on the.!. tuukei relntionohip probably roflecta the dcoirubility 

ut cl titlc-holder'o having the minimuc obligationo to outaido powers 

1 ii<.l'ly to take advantage of his sympathieo.(61 A vasu i tuukol 
__,__. .... ..,....._, T ~ 

t 1t it> ·holder would be concerned primarily with the intcrcato of his 

""'n L1,Jtanitu. Tho child of n union between an incot:\ing ltitnr.'! nnd n 

r:,_:1_r:~ of the leading .!. taukci people. whooc lcadcrohip !'!light bo loot 

to the incocing tura~n or th.lo child, would nloo be termed n yns~ !. 
t .rnkc> i. Thua Rol(tWU 1 tho fl rot Tui Caknu 1 was n ~ i tnukoi. 

St>t.ondly, an ideal of oiblin& succcoolon. nfter which tho 

«·:•n·aoion ohould return to the line of th3 cencnlogicnlly senior 

: r•)t her, introduced th'\othor olotrnnt of nobiguitY» (i 1 thlo rcfloets 

). 

... 

1,, 

Lyth, Day-book and journal 10SO•l8S1 1 13 July 1as1. 116. 

llocart, Lau tolan*<!Jl, 41 1 234 1 236 • 

Lyth, Day-book irnd journnl 1SS0•11351, 13 July tan. U6. 

e>udt a ouccoooion la not eonaldllrcd in the context of th.lo 
chopter. tt w.:ia unique, tho fouttdntion of t.tlo l Sokub nnd th<l 
t l t le of tui Cnknu. Ono of the rcnooM why 'l'nnM of ti:m. vaou 
l 0vu to ReYa, wan dcpMcd in 1$32 vas becnuoc ho wao ouppl~ 
ftPwa, with whot':l l:lau v.:is ftgbtinth with WC!ilpOnth Sec Easlcnton, 
l'irn rind downo throun.b life, U: • U Dccco'tJ(lr Utl~ • 

< 
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tlw v.ilue customarily placed on experience. An elder has superior 

knowledge of customs, oral tradition, nnd the way the group should 

conduct its relations W\th other groups.[8] Hocart cited Lauan 

informants who stated that older men were preferred as leaders for 

th~lr actions were less wilful and impetuous.[9] The emphasis on 

t·xp<·riencl' is related to the critet'lon of ability. (10] Claimants who 

h.1d demonstrated their political compatence were more likely to be 

~•upported than claimants who had been unsucccooful in their previous 

political enterprises. The success of a representation for support 

would alao reflect tho previous achievements of the contender, oinca 

w• ,il th prcscntntiona accoopanied ouch requeotti. 

The ambiguity present in the oucceaoion rulco allowed thc two 

dt·r~t·ntn of experience and ability, especially tha latter, to outweigh 

1;•·rw.11Ggic11l conoidotationo. Inevitably 1 the aobiguity led to 

'ilH'et•nnion disputes. At. an attctlpt 1 perhaps, to minitliza auch 

di•.putea,(11) tho i Sokula installed nnother t:l«lr.tber of their family 

.w Mai Nakorovou, Fi•oc Nnkorovou. At the :fnotallntlon ccrcc10ny of n 

1111 Caknu, Mai Nakorovc:m drnnk tha linnl cup Of the ,ld!l,OM ccrc111ony 1 

.it t c r which hio pooocnoion of the title waa accepted. ( 12) Uni 

7. crono, So1:1c account of the pl."ineipnl kinna of FMjco, Waro, &c in 
Wil Hims, Misccllllncoua no tea chicUy concerning Fccjcc & 
Fee jceano I l, 138; ?;ay11cnknlou J .!:S."'1!£!QM~ m !!J!., (Molbournc 
1975), 32; H.A.H.J), Wnltcrl .-liUCCMO.ion in Mot J:.'ijl; 
inntitutional d:f.ajunction no n aourcc of pJliticnl d,YM:'.:liao in nn 
.1ocription-oricntcd oodcty', 9.$$..ii!l},!l.1 Xt1V (1974), 306t 307. 

;. . Nayacakalou, 1£.,nJstQ!!!P.• 33. 

9. .tau ftl.lando, s1. 
i ·,. For a gl'ncrnl otntcccnt on nbiUt:y and the right f~ m.1ccccd 1 Geo 

R. • . Durl.ing 1 ~ .f:'~~ 2£. .P~.tt !t~~Js,q ~ J!Q.1.i.tJS.q! 
~'_!'.*l'.Q.QJJ?J\. (New York l'i141, i9. 

1 l . Curling claio~ thnt ctrc~!ltimccn of one oueeconion oh.en leave 
,,urvivoro with vivid ecooriM or th~ problcl:l:!h ln an effort. t:o 
avoid thc>o in future. they 011y try to drtcmgc t:lJUCtG no thett the 
reoulto will be dU'£(>ttmt tile Ul'.!Kt tiM• t.lt:c jhl'. ~.1.r:..o,'!r.r. 2!. 
!1.?""!• HB. 
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NJkorovou was the snuvou (new lender), the turagn second in political 

importance to the Tui Caknu. lie led the Nakorovou, the snutura~ of 

the l Sokula.[13] 'l'ogethcr they enforced the Tui Caknu' s wishes and 

his dominance. Hocnrt wrote that they acted ns 'police'; their duty 

w.1s to 'do the work of the land' .[14] Hai Nakorovou thus relieved 

t ti.· Tu I Cdkau of a task which wna not conaistant with his status as 

'"ll red ieadcr of the land, But th<! position had a second function• 

It allowed Mai Nnkorovou to be rccocnized ns the heir presumptive of 

ttw Tu l Cakau. The first turnna known to have ruled over Nnkorovou 

1o1.1'i Tu 1 kilakila; he wao popularly rcfcrrod to an the Vunivalu. ( 15) 

Ml.'mbero of the i Solmln competed for politicnl aupport from the 

•;.1r.w power rcoourcca. AG well no receiving rank through hio mother 1 n 

,,,,n .11 oo received political aupport froin hiG tintrilineal rclntiona • 

'h" otrc•nnth of hiG tll0thcr 1 a people t:iieht dctctoinc the !lUCCcll!i Of hiO 

, .rndldature. It wan nlao n diplomnti~ 1:1ovc for n contender, or 

potPnt ial contender. to t::iarty &.lt!"m:ia from both cxtornttl powero 1\1\d 

Lrnd· aubjcct to their own f.loily 1G control. Even without n oon t,1ho 

w•·uld be a ~and thus nblo to rcqucot property and noailltnncc 1 n 

tu ri1!2. at 111 had the rinht to cltpcct aupport frotl 11 wifo 1 a .fnr.'lily. 

·~ ·r··,iv<·r, he could nloo Mll on Maiotanco £ro:l tho !lffiMl roll.\tiono 

,f hlri own aiatcro and of hia rclntivco who were rmpportlng hiti. To 

r, . • 1 vtt oupport through ouch ldnohip connmdonn wao not autotitlt:icnlly 

: ~. lloeart, ~j\c pprtl!£!.!l Q.%~ ... U:Q. Pl. f.!.i! (London 19S1h 96. 

~ 1. lt ln poooiblc tbat thorc wan another ~ooU:ion which, in tcroo of 
pt)lltlcal status, rnli\kcd lowol:.' th<1n Hd Nakorovou. 1bio wan Hai 
Ti nani vale, Fron Tirmnivalth Tin.:mlvnlc \oi:lfi tho hiGlll'.'!lt"'rl.11\k<ld 
1llvioiot\ of the V.tkotovou croup. \'iikdofo. Mt\ of ':'uikllakilat 
wMi placed ovor the 't!Mnlvalc, while 'fuikilntdln waa placed over 
.111 Nakorovou. Sec Lyth, Sor:ogo~o .ln hls ?;;)t.M on !ol<lnda, :lb • 

. l.yth, So~oaooo, 1b, 3ti. 

n ' 
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to rt hcoming, however; conflicting obligations might mean that the 

tiupport of consanguine~t and marital relations would have to be 

,1dli l'Ved. 

Rivals for a title such na the Tui Cakau or Mai Nakorovou were 

'nmpl' ting for high stakes. Conacquently nll possible forms of aupport 

w•·r·· mobilized, and intrigue was corJmonplacc, Large ar.tounts of 

r·•lltlcal capital were spent by competing turngn to achieve leadership 

I''"' 1 t lonr.. Furthermore, rivalry did not surface only when an 

ln~urabent of an office had died, or was near death. The diaputcs were 

•·Hr-pre(Jcnt anrl likely to flare up nt any time, This reflect a the 

.i .. p,·ndt'i.:.>c of power on control of people. Allcsinncl.'!a and 

nl.1tlonollipo of dominance had to be built up over a period of timc 1 

rnJ then conotantly nnintaincd ngainot tho encroachment of potcmtinl 

.ind adual .!vnh who would try to win over aupport which othcro had 

·•·hll'ved earlier. The achievement and continued pooocaaion of n title 

.il :~on t 1 nvariably depended upon the posaeasion of the noccnMry 

P" 11 t ic<l l acumen and accumulated power rcoourccn to achieve and 

,-;ulntain it. Fa!r ocnna or foul could bo uoed; political aucccoa 

1u~tlflcd a title'o poooeooion. 

r1 H /\VO, the aecond Tut Calulu who oueeccded Ma father, dm:m not appear 

t·• h.lVl' had dHUeulty !n do!ns so. Tlmtc itl no record of a brother 

.,uwr rdatlvc cht11lcngin13 hio ti3ht to be imltdUcd with tho 

• "• l". nut oueh a ehaUC?ngc had been prevented 1 of comrne, \lhcn 

r<.i.wri'n father ocnt Rntavo•a brother, Loaloii, awalt to 'fu~tllO•h 
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R<1tavo was not as successful a head as his fnt'hcr. lie did 

dl~poee of one potential threat to a peaceful succession, however, 

wh.·n lw employed the same tactic no hio own father, One of his sono, 

~:uf'J.i 1, was sent to rule Korocnu, Before his death Rntnvo moved from 

t ht· 1mmt.•d1ate Cakaudrovc arcn in oouthcrn Vnnua Lcvu to Wclugi in 

n.irthwt•Htt•rn Tavcuni, the land to which he wao ~; hto r.iothcr wao 

Adi Busa of the Navuonyadi divioion. The move to Tavcuni wao probably 

pr.i:~ptt>d by his loss 0£ power 1 one cause of which may have been his 

,Ill v .1 nd ng yoa ro. Though ho held th(! ti tlc otill 1 hio f'.lccond oon 

\,1k.1m1no had taken over the active leadcrohip. 

Rivalry among Ratnvo•o oons prob;,tbly contributed to hill movc 1 

t "". Tradition records that hia sona by Adi u.1nabi of Kioa were 

.11 v id Pd over the ioouc of political prcccdcinco. Vak..11'.lino wao oppoocd 

by It.1kuro, his elder brother, the scncalonically ocnlor dcoccndant of 

t 1 • t 1 rot Tui Cakau. Rakuro wno oupportcd by Nalqnoa nnd hlo othl'.'r 

'• ·n~, an well no hla nephew Rnlulu 1 oon of Saciuoaouvodrc hlo younger 

tir,,th<>r. Other oupportcro of Rnkuro wore the Dclnidaku[l6) nnd the 

•:,, 11 koro, tho latter tlH~ lcndcro d1opln\!cd by tl10 1 Sokul•i. Tho 

u;·port or the Dclatdnku W<)uld havo boon nehlovcd by t\le onrrtar;c of 

. ·r·,1:,,1'Iluvodrc to one of thdr r:inraoa while Rululu hto cldc:ot non bad 
~~ 

dn·i o,1rrled a lady of Dolnidnku. Dlploc1atie rcprl.'.lOcntatioM wDUld 

1 ,.,,, ,1chlcvcd tho oupport of tho Mat:ntkol!'il; tlmrc lo nc> record of 

~ in t.1 l rt'la t:ionohtpo. tt ia. al rm poooiblc the Mttt.aikoro cnlculatcd 

't' f al' t ton of nakuro and Ralulu to be t.ht'.! otrongcr. ntld t.hcrdorc 

, r" likdy to win; it wnuld be prmfont: to bnek tlm winni:tih 
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Rakuro had also won the support of the Tacilcvu people to whom 

R.1kuro .md his supporters npparcntly fled; (17) the Tacilcvu people 

h.1d a common ancestry with the Mataikoro 1 nnd so their loyalty would 

h.1vl· b('l'n with them. According to tradition, Rnkuro's forces were 

ddeated in a battle nt Kasnvu, situated bewcen Nnnucn and Vunilagi. 

From the disaster nt Knsavu, the survivors fled to tlw i Sokuln'o 

reL1tives at Korocau where they estnbliohcd thccmelves at 

r;, l.1lkorolevu in the Nnvonu nren. A second kinship link waa throunh 

itdulu, one of the defeated i Sok.uln, who was the child of a tl(trmua of 

K"rocau. Vnkamino followed up hin initial victory over hia rivalo 

with the successful implcccntntion of a trenchorouo plot; hia oon 

Y,1val a tJanagod to convince tho Kvrocnu pooplc to kill hill rivalo 

wl tt in the defencco nt Dolnikorofovu. Rnlulu and Naiqnmn ourvivcd the 

'.' 1•rn,1n(•. Rnlulu, nt lcaat, wno protected by the Korocau people, to 

wh•1:n he w.:.o ~; flrot tbcy took him to Kion Iolnnd for protection 

.rn<i thl'n to Wclagi 1 where ho joined hio fnthcr R.utavo, tho tui Cakau 

1 n n.10(' if not in deed. Rnkuro did not: survive tho conflict; ho 

.lll'd, fro::a an arrow i;:ound, in either thla clash or tbc previous 

On Ratavo' a dcnth, Vakntilno l'JuecMded pcucdully to his fnthor ts 

r 1 t l c. The ot rength of the pt1rty at '1clilgi • to which Naiqn~l htul 11100 

11 ed, cannot have bcon adequate enousb to r:iount n chnUcnne. tlut 1 

: lil(l hia father before Mo., Vakiltllno WM to !ind hla rull.'l disturbed by 

n ":,1 l ry llaong hio cono nnd t.boir children• who nov bcgim r:ianoouvrlnn 

• , . It in poooiblc tl!nt tho Utnt rMiotanc<? to V<iklltllM, who \tan 
lo«ated on Cilkamlrove""i'*"7i.tl• WM' nt VunlMvbnvi, t?:c v!Unnc o! 
th{' Mataikoro. One nourec assorts thnt thc opposition erected 
dd(lnc1H1 nt ~uniMvioavi. vhieb W.la ottcu~kcd~ The oc:eup:rnta then 
fl(ld to Koroeau. S(lQ Sctnrlki Roto, Ko Caknudrovc in Ro Viti, a. 

~" Ko to, Ko Caktu.tdrov~, 2; Lyth. Cdd~ of SC:'!:JSO~it'.h tu praycra to 
tit(' il!lCeotOt'"COd!l, !11kuro WM f(?f('!l't~d to Ci.11 g. _tgt_l_t;, i ~ r.@aq,, 
Id ll<'d by the arrow or, pormibly, Ua~ buUct. 

d 
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to increase their own chances of achieving political pre-eminence. 

The division which developed was between Leleivcivono (Lele), his son 

by Adi Tuivaturogo n marama of Vuna, and Yavala, the son of Teatoa n 

m.irama of Wninikeli. lt is probable that Vakilmino favoured the 

younger brother Yavala, and not Lele, whose mother was of higher rank 

th.rn Yavala's. Lele, nloo known as Cakobau[l9] and Mai Tavuki, was 

nupportcd by his full-brother Qcrawaqa. 'iavaln, who had no 

tull-brothcra, was assisted by his two sons Tuikilakila and RubicL 

Yavala and his sons were to win control of Cakaudrove. ln his 

•LIY Yavala, whose name connotea political activity and an unsubmisoivc 

diaractcr, wao 'a grcnt warrior'. ny the end of the 1830a, however, 

111 had allowed his oon Tuikilakila to take over the rulo of Cakaudrovc 

.1 nd had become 'uncommonly mild 1 • [ 20] Europcons wlircicd to Ynvala 1 by 

t lll'n thought to bo in hin td.d-1:1ovcntics, who had the rcputnt:lon of 

i" ·it Pct ing thco. (21) 1Thc old tian miaht. have bean hnH an 

r·.nr,lloh:::iun, no much kindncaa and opcnno1.10 bMmed in hi$ countenance, 

that we were at once c~t:lplctcly CO!:lfOrtnblc W'ith hiti. 1 (22} 

flv(l ycaro later, Willill!:ln nnri>cd with Hunt's orieinnl nosoaooont of 

Y.wala. 'For a hMthon 1 • wrotti tho fcl.lo-w misaionnry 1 
1h1a goncral 

'harnr t<'r ia Ql!P<¢..rlil~<t!,;: ~po_? 1 • Yet "lnvalil uti11 rctnlnod so:io of 

\9. Lelc1vciVtli\0 1 appnrtmtly, WM Sivon thlf.l nnt:io bofot\'i Cnkob11u, th\!. 

C:'1, 

" .. 
' ' < e • 

Vunt valu of Ik1'"' He eiieht hnvo received it nftor th\'? incident nt 
Bau when ho und Qorn~tt~L\ 1 vith Adi Sdnucd, bcc.:tte1c involved in 
the plot to kill Tulklb.k!ln nnd Rllble!. Thh plot contdbutcd 
to n decline in th\'? rcltttionsiilp of ttm Roko Tui B:lu 1.md tho 
Vun1 vnlu. Tbun Ldc hnd bclpcd ~n~~ bu evil (,S£t) boforc Ci1kobnu 
of nau received the M!'.:lt?t 

Hunt to General Sccrctnricfl.t 30 Docc::lbcr 1839 in \..~~ts. Let.torn 
(ro:J Fcejoc, t. 

John W<tterhouna, JourMl, t, 13 July 1840; L~·th, Jm..1rna1 
lB'H1°lB42 1 ~7 July 1839, 352; U<>lt:Jon, JourM1• 11 1 10 Juno 1840. 
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tlw spirit which had helped him defeat his rivals and consolidate 

C;1kaudrove's territories. Thou.gh usually good-tempered, he was 

subject still to 'sudden fits of anger'.[23) His personal 

dppearance, too, continued to indicate his previous abilities. In 

1840, though mostly confined to his house, he was described as 'a fine 

hpecimcn of a Fcejee Islander ••• particularly tall and manly, and he 

ti.id a head fit for amonnrch. 1 [24) 

Yavala was reputed to be onD of the most indulgent of 

t .1 t lw rs . [ 2 5 ] His highest-ranking sons were Tui\dlakiln and Rabici, 

who had been born to Ra Marama, Adi Lcvulevu of Bau. Rabici, the 

)"Hinger, perhapa named after a oma1l bird (the banded rail), wuo hio 

1.1vourite. At Somooomo, he was thought the 'fineat man in the group'; 

h 1 ~ fo t her 'ascribed to him all the beauty that a mlln could 

P""twna' .[26) The people were said to love him 1 while he wao tho 

'p•·t' of the eldcro. [27 J Europcnno were not so cooplimentnry. 'l'hey 

dq>l1>rcd oo:ne of hio nctiono: he hud 1 for inotnncc, killed and eaten 

.1 r,L1vc (bobula) wif'c who bad dioplcaocd him, and wao thought to have 

r.urdt>rcd a European in nortt,cnntt'.lrn Vanun Le\tu • (28} 

2 l. w111 laon to hio fath<Jr 1 16 Hay 1844 in A\.'}::!IS, Fiji 1<lttt'.lts 
18SS-1903. 

i .... 

iJ. 

<I ' 

,• 

(.. ~. 

\.lilkeo, Narrative !Jl. .£!itl .!l!l.!~ . .S!t 11.,~fil ~xplor.tnr\ ,?,!P!..~,.J...tfon 
1838-1842 (Philadelphia 1844) 1 lllt 160•61· 

Erskine, JfillrMl !?! !. g,g,~p~~" ~'11\ ~ !~.llln@ .. !!! Mm .?J!.,it~S!!l. 
Padfie (Reprint. Mr.don 1961h 231. 

Wilkeo, Nnrrat~. Ut1 168. 

Lyth to hin oigtor t!:1ry J11ckoon, 2$ .:uly 11319 ill Lyth, t('U'.t:!M to 
and fro:::i Rov Dr 1.yth 1Sl6 .. 1SS4. 

Jagr,er. JourMl J li ll.u(;U!lt l8l9; t.yU~, D.ljl'"'t:Cck 18142 .. 1843, as 
hrm:Jry 1843, 6B. 

0 
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But Tuikilnkiln (The Figure~head of a Canoe, the name given to 

him by his mother), (29) w~s the genealogically senior and more 

l"'litically astute of the two. Like his father and younger brother, 

ht• waa tall and good-looking. In hia prioe, his size was 'vnot', 

wLI lt• hio strength wao co;:iparcd to that of a giant, (30] He had the 

r1•put.1t ion of a skilled warrior and military tactician; he wan 

ri•11'1wnl•d for hio expertioc in sea battlen especially. Unconcerned 

w1th thl' chiefly conventions of dreoo and ndornment, ho otill ncted 

11 kt• a dccia:f.vely and authoritatively. 

cnnt••mporat·y obscrvcro noted hia fondness for children, but they had 

.1 l <Jo sl'en him act in what wnu, to them, an unwarrantably cruel manner. 

A.• llrdinn to Williatlo, hio face wno 'an indcocdbnble mixturo of 

... .,1 •th i nu Hirn tcndcrncao, combined with fflroeity, enough to make n 

Unable to forget hia rcoponoibiU.tieo, he 

, .iodd not relax no hio father did; the oon wao •or. a very different 

incnpablo of tho onmc kind & degree of 

, <>n<JldPr.:it lon. 1 [32) 

Their chaructm:o nrc clMr, but thMc of tole nnd QcrawJqt\ nrc 

11 ·t. Obvtouoly tlmy \.tero Mtutc politicians fl)r, though TuikilnkUa 

1'.11 Rahlel were~ to lllu throunh their tiothor Adi Lcvulcvu; Lele 

hH',J for and roccivt!d l.itloiot<.mcc fro::i nau iliJ!l!Mt Ynvillch Thia waa 11 

''.') lMrablC! politiMl aehi~veocnt. tltough tho 11nolst1111e(l vould Mvc 

:r:i. t.yth, Fcojcenn Mt:etl in his Rcti1nloccncM 1851 .. 1853, &. 
Tulkilnkild io 11l1m Mid to htwc been OM of the tt.:1t'lM 0£ Rokcvu, 
th£> flrot Tui (ktknu. 

. 't:i.trat't fro::i ti(lutcnoN: Polliu·<Ptl Journnl of his ~iait to the 
f'00 jN' tnlilnds .tn !for MajMty 1n ochommr !l~?~'k1£. in 1sso• in 
r-.rnk~n(l. ~!.m~J. 2£_ ,9, g_r.Yl.Q&t 296; tU1U.o.5a to Utl bt!ier, 16 
'-hy H3t.4; Jolin wntcri1ouoo, JouU\lll, l, l'.3. July >d40. 

i;. WI l liins to hill flltli.er, 16 Htly 181*4. 

ty~ t1 to Gl!nt'rat Gc:crotm:lm•• '1 ar.d 14 J11r.u.:lry l8:4'J it~ t~ms, 
L<1 UMO frn::l fN~jN11 n. 
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been granted by the Roko Tui Bau, not the Vunivalu who was still the 

~i.·cond leader and to whose matnqnli they were speci£icnlly ~· 

Lovoni people from Ovalau Island were sent to support Lele, whose 

forces attacked Yavala and his supporters at Cakaudrove, Vanua Levu. 

One hundred of the attnc~ing force arc said to have died in the 

cnnt:rontation; from hio succ.:ws in the defence of his fother and his 

gr.indfathcr the third Tui Cakau, Tuikilakila received the no.me 

Li Llko lovoni, Depopulated Lovoni. [33} Although defeated, Lele did 

not give up but applied again to nau for assistance. A oecond army 

w;rn sent, nnd this time Yuvnln was attacked at Bouma, northeastern 

Livt•uni. Yavaln had married three maroon 0£ Bouma, Adi Cake, Manatcwa 

.ind Vunltiko, whlle the ~ to Vuna do not appcnr to have made 

marlt.11 nllianccn with thcoe poeple who hnd, neverthelcoo, kinohip 

tlen with Vuna.[34] The Wa:lnikeU neighbours of the Bol.t:la people may 

h.1ve aooioted Ynvaln, too, for he was their~· The .:!:'..~ to Vuno. 

h.id not oade marital nllinncl\o with th:lil area either. Wain:lkeli mny, 

howt•ver, have remained nloof froo the contest; it wao cloocly 

.1'J 1Ndated with tho i $okula at Wclani, and both Ralulu and Naiqama 

h<ld ElCt'ried ottraon fl'<mi mtifiik<lli• tn the battle tlt ilO~tl 1 thrM 

vhtoriouo. Lele tben clmoo to end the contMt; he oadc an i aoro --
.1t tl'r which he and his btothat Qcrawaqn retired t;o Vunn to live with 

t •."1 r not her' o pcoplo, [3S J At Vun11 tbcy would receive protection 

r r ':J any 11 t tac. t't plot of th!? i Sokub who were b:Hicd on \'.:inun tmm. 

l). .JM itoon n!no stntt:d tuik:Unk:UA h.:\d 
Uqm~ulnted Lovonh Sec 'Jnckoon' s 
1~~;-n~}_ tl i1 ~.~11.!.l'lSt 45tt. 

the nae)c 
tfatrativc 1 

talakol1>von1, 
in t:;rnkinc, 

Jc>. Evi<h:>ncc ot MautiMO C1.wu1ltttl 1 19 Aujluil'C 190~ in t;t~, t1ott':!O & 
:a 11uten 0£ a cccUng of the Chtt'.!tfi and pcot'llc of Cakamlrovi held 
at 3o:::iooc~o on thlG 15th !.llly of lmnuot 190::?, 33 .. 34. 
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Tuikilakila and his younger brother Rnbici were soon to become 

dissatisfied with the nendship of their grandfather the third Tui 

C.ikau. The cause of their dissatisfaction was his presentation of Adi 

T.1Litoka, their sister, to the Vunivnlu of Natewa; she was to become 

his paramount wife with the title Radi ni Vavanun. Thu Natcwans were 

t hl•n a powerful people; the marital alliance would have been nn 

.1ttempt to contain Natewa, and at the same time to promote friendlier 

r, L1 t ion A with Caknudrove 1 whose power had been weakened by the 

l".idership disputes. The two brothers, who disnpproved of the 

.1lliance, fled with Adi Talntok11. to Vunn 1 where Lele nnd Qernwaqn were 

.llrt>ady established. Their fnthur Yavnla soon foll.t)wed, and joined 

ltd a fact ion agninot Vakamino 1 a lcnderahip. (36] Yavala 1 too 1 t'HlY 

1 1vt· d 1 oapproved of the onrital alliance, or the way in which the Tui 

C.1k.1u wao r.ianaging the affairs of Cnknudrove. Alternatively, he nay 

~,, • .,.,. felt it wao politic to retain the support of hio oona 1 whooo 

.Vi'ii r.tance would be neccaaary in the tmeec.moJ.on diGpute which would 

"' rnr wlwn Vakaoino 1 t.l power or health began to decline, Such rivnlty 

1·,.1y have bcsun already; in 1840 the tlionionndc!l were informed tlm.t 

Y.1v,1la and hia oona had been ddvcn to Tavcuni by n tlOt'O powerful 

!.:::·1~~·(37) Vakaoino, n y_n.Q.~ to Rion. apparently had benun to favour 

1. .. ,;.m loaa 1 1 anothur of his aona • n ~ to Kioa dG woll. t£ \~ukatlino 

nnw conoidl'rcd Losanit:::ilSi hla t:lUCCCSSOr. thh could have caused 

Vak.a'.'.llno continued to rul<l Vimua Lcvu fro::l tho Caknudrovc River 

.H.,,1, but he had no control over Tavcunl 1.1nd tho Maoeio.tcd folemda 

"' • h wHC l'IOt.I divided 1rtt0 f.\ot() OphOt'M Of ;lttflUOtll':O• lta\ulu hdd bO(lfi 

.. ft to hio own dcvlcco at Wclacl wbctc bl'.! ?:ad built up a nci.t POtfer 

l 1• • Kot o, Ko Cat:audrovo, 2 • 

l: lyt h, Journal 13lu .. l84:t, 9 ~•uvc'.".lbor rn~o. %0. 
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b,1•;,• on Tavcuni • Although he had not had enough strength to contest 

th•· in!ltallation of Vnkarnino no the third Tui Caknu, he had continued 

tu impruvc his position in nn attempt to make a later challenge 

At Welagi, Ralulu established hi.mself ns effective leader. 

111,, territory came to include Wainikeli. lie even used the title of 

t ht> lw.1d of Wainikcli -- Tuei although the .!_ tnukei head also 

·'Vi"'1rs to have continued to use it as wcll.[38} Marital alliances 

, nnt r.1l'tl'd with Wninikell tmramn by Rnlulu nnd Naiqnmn nooioted him in 

,·"~ lnt~ to dominate this area; Nniqamn, hioself 1 was ~ to 

w ii n ike 11. Ra lulu' o superior power and raoves closer to Sooooomo would 

.1l•in brinn about the temporary subordination of much of this lnnd 1 

t ,, 1. ! 39 J 

At Vuna, Yavala hnd been rccdvcd no the leading member of the i 

,.,,; •. ul.1 to reside there; the Sau 01• Tul Vunn gave him llio owt\ houoc, 

~ .... ! n.i. ( 40) 'iavnln and hiG hnlf .. brothcrs, the~ to Vunn, joined 

t ,r • l'!l with apparent noienbilit.y. Together they fought o!t an attack 

hy Log,mir:iasi, an attcopt porhnps to redueo tho power of the faction 

.it Vuna before they enoe t:o undermine the powor b11sc of Vrtkaoino and 

: ... ,:.mLoaoi on Vanun Lcvu. lt in ponniblo tho faction at Vuna had 

1, ,; ir1 to aarohnl gupport £ro::i tho larger ialnl'ld, nnd t.ho nttnck waa n 

r• '•;,m<>c to oueh n naae1mt clmllcngc.h Altornativoly. it ~n poaniblo 

t 1:0 Tut Cakau' a health w.:u1 dl'.!eUnint:H Lognninaai e11y have been 

.1! ~ ... :.1pt ins to defeat hill rivalo at Vuna. ln ordcf' to juat1£y n later 

1.. L:;th t0 hio olstct Mary Jnekoon. 10 April 11340 ln Lottli'.n.•a to nnd 
f r•i:J 1.yt h; Ly th, JourMl 1836 .. 1842, 5 Mny and ll July 1840, 465, 
•fn. 

1111N1 Yivafo nov~d to Sc~oaooo be took the MO!:'! N.lsioa with Mth 
'ii c; t;uurll:i, it\ ~hieh the Wt>sl('y,:m tlloolon:::ir .I.en f.l.rnt ntaymt, waa 
~'-in i '.'1a; it '-"JO located on ble flnt tcncath Vue.iuu1N1, the 
ell' f l'l'ldt'd Gt'CUOO Of GG:JJM~O °"" tt10 hC'iGhtth 
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Loganimnsi began his offensive by stealing the cano<:?s of the 

turtle fishers of Yavala; these were the Wclitoa people whose 

.illegiance would have been assured by the marriage of Adi Lolo, one of 

thdr chiefly women, to Tuikilakila. The presence of the Weliton at 

tLis time argues that Yavala 1 a strength was not inconsiderable. 

1.og,mim•rn i, however, had gained the support of the Laucala, Rabe, and 

1•.iinikl•li p£>oples at least. The two forces clashed in a son battle 

which took place near Korol-:vu Island off Somosomo village. Lele nnd 

h14 nl'phew Tuikilakila, who led Ynvala 1 s force, gained n decisive 

vlctory. They hnd only six small canoes, so the offensive may have 

hl'l'n unt>xpectcd; yet their smaller force boldy .:.ttncked Lognnimnoi 1 o 

.irmy. E 1 ghty of the enemy were killed 1 including Log4\nieuilli himself 

1 nd R.1 la, the turaga of Wninikcli. Several of the cnnoca together 

with their occupnnts were cnpt•.itcd 1 while the rest made their 

t•;,apt•.[41) 

It is probable that tilllulu, brtscd in northwet>tern Tn\1euni 1 bad 

ht•Pn oyopathetic to tognu:ltnaai, for both 'W<>ntcd to dMtroy the 

ritrt·ngth of tho faction nt Vona. One explanation of !{nlulu'o t'!Ovc to 

: ... ·wio~o wao hio deoirc to be eloocr to hio ncarcst riva1o 1 those nt 

V•1n.1. Tht> Nalcle pcoplc of Sotlooo:-:10 1 wboac lnndo bordered Vunn, 

Ln~>tHed Yavnla'o fnetion. One of Nnlclo'o chfo!ly \tOt'lCn, Adi Vuki., 

h.1.J :::i.1rril'u Qornwaqn; nnoth(lr hnd married Rnbid. 'rhua Rnlulu would 

h.iv(· wiohed to prevent any turthcr cxtctrnion of Yrtvttla' o influence 

1~t0 Socooo~o lando. 

••. l.yth, 5oaoaooo \.taro. Mb .. 66b; tyth. Journal 1842. .. 1844 1 U•lS 
Dl'('c>~t,er 184'.l, l3!i. ".this lrU:tcr rcfcr •. mec atrltco th.it HlO of 
rt-1 la' o oi;:in wm"CJ klU.cd 'Wltct\ 'tuiidltlklbh1 party ran dot.."fl 11nd on~k. 
t h(' o iipoo f t.1011' a car.cco. 
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Naiqama was to be installed as Tui Cnkau on Vanua Levu, a further 

indication that the faction in north Taveuni might have supported 

Loganirnasi. Vakamino had by now died a natural death, though it is 

por.sible he was ritually killed afterwards; thus he received tho name 

B.dl'inavlnaka, He Who Died Wel1.(42J After Vaknmino's death, his 

,.uppnrters accepted his nephew Naiqama as the Tui Cakau. Naiqnma, the 

~1 leot eon of Rakuro, wao the genealogically senior descendant of 

F."i<evu. When he heard of the Tui Cakau's death, it is said he crossed 

t hl' 11 t r.1 it to Buen, situated in the boundary aren of Caknudrove and 

Here some Caknudrove people installed him as Tui Cnknu 1 and 

t h~·n took him to Vuninavionvi where they raised his banner. From thta 

ln.-ldcnt Naiqnma received his Mme of Tnwakecolati, after the banner 

i ~;1_w1kr) which wuo carried (colata) to Vun1onv:loavi. Thooc at Vona 

w•:1t tlwlr own way, however, and inatallcd Yavnla no Tui Catcau.[43) 

During thin period ~hen there were two Tui Cnkau rtt tho one time 

onr at Vunisavioavi and one at Vunn .... a division occurred nmong 

th 1 Sokula at Vunn. lt is probable the vnnu to Vuna had beeooc 

d 1nr;,1t1 o fied with tlmir oubord!nation to Ynvnld. Lelo oay have fdt 

tw ,lrrwrvcd to be hMd of tha fliction nt Vunn, nnd tltcrc£oro the Tui 

'.i •• 111. Op()n rivalry broke out during n vlolt to Bau. Oral trnditiono 

"f th<' l Sokuln record tl1nt thll ~ to Vun11 were told by Ya val a to 

i • ., tl\C'lr niotcrt Adi \'ulMno, 'lllth five fcnalo nttcndanto, to l3:iu !lO 

t • 1 t nh<' 1:nuld narry Tnnoa Vloawaqn, tl'c oon of thi.l Vuniw11u. Shortly 

.i ~ ! H, t h('y were follo-wad by Tuikllfiklln dnd RJlblcl • tho .Y!ttttl, to ltm 

w. triok thl:!lr own oistcr, Adi Tabtokn, with Mvcn fl'.!Mle !lttcndnttts, 

·1:irry Naulivou the Vunivalu hlcoclf. Tht>y Wl'.ltl:l nloo oont with 

: r ; 0rty to prMcnt t<> Btm, while tlm y~~}\ to ~·uM, apJltlfcntly, Md 

.1. Koto clni1:10 that three Tu:l Cakou .... Nitiqfi:::".et, Yav.dn, lil'd Uttlulu 
-- ..,.,re lMtnllcd. &e0 hts K-.1 caktludrove. 2. 
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not been provided with presentations. When tho second expedition 

reilched Bau, the vasu to Vuna W<;!re still there. When they saw the 

property which their nephews hnd brought, they were angry. They 

dt>cided to kill Tuikilnkila and Rnbici 1 but the Vunivn1u prevented 

ttwrn.[44J 

The people of Bau rcocmbcred that Adi Snlaucn, n cinrnrnn from 

c.1:t.1udrove married to the Roko Tui Bau, wanted to avenge the death of 

hl'r brother, Baleiltnsavu, who had died in the battle at Knsnvu.[45) 

Both the ~ to Vuna nnd tlle ~ to Bau had fought on the side of 

\' .1 kami no, b..it she singled out the sons of 'luvaln, w\10 had become the 

h•· id of the faction oppooing Rnkuro 1 o deocendur.to and ouppot:tero. By 

:ww the> ~ to Vunn were dio11f£cctcd with Yavnln 1 s lcndcrohip und, o.a 

h 1,1 l'nl'mf, would no longer be conaidcred a turaot by Adi Snl.:mcn. 

I ndt•t•d , they probably co:nbincd toncthcr in the plot aaainat the ~ 

t" B·1u. 

The> 1 Sokula's traditiona aooert ti\nt Tuikil11kih nokcd t.cl(l; and 

IJ•· r .1waqa to meet him nt cit her 0'1nlnu or Ba t:Ud lslnnd. Then, nCtcr 

ttw vilou to Bau had 011de their preo,mtatioM, they l'.llliled for thMc 

1<.lrndo. When they anchored off Batik!, Kubunboln. OM of the party 

,if 1 Sokuln on ohorc, ow..1!!1 out and warned theo tllllt the ~ to Vuno. 

... rl' on the iolnnd. So TuJ.ldliikiln • G pnrty did not lcrnd until dnwrt 

t 1. .. nf'x t day, when they n::lbushcd thb pMple 'Wl1t> bad SOM to drnv vatll:ir 

t •r thl' oorning )',:;1gono. •• (46) An nl.tcrMtiVc L'lC~ount dtlit'lfi tl\1:1t the 

..,..,qu to Vunn nailed for Oviilim. liht!rc they !nt(lndcd to kill 

·• •. An or.f>cdote f(!COt'dt'd by C.ilvcrt rdcro to ~·ulMM being taken t() 
B.1u by Vaktloino to oarry Tcmo:.h Thh otty refer to her \!ctrotM1. 
ra an earl ((Ir dtttc, vtc1\ the VMU f" Vunll oay otill hnv(!c btim 
riupport(!ro of their father \'dl¢iBTmi. Sec C:tlv'1tt ~ Anccdot:crh 

• '. l h.wP not be~n able to idmu:Uy Mi Snlm.1c'1, ~ho !'.lti'; hmm h'.ld lltt 
.1ltN·nattvl'.! eutO(h She wJa prcb.:lbly a clooc relaUcn of n tuJ. 
:;.akau, an mn:oecrdcd ifaucht~r of tku:nvo. tt~e tl().'.Ottd to! C'1Mu+ 
perhaps. 
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Tuikilakiln and Rabici tr~acheroualy. Kubunboln swam out to the canoe 

.rnJ w.1 rned Tuikilakila 1 who commanded that his party leave at 

llOC l'. [ 4 7 I Immediately after this incident., the ~ to Vona s;iiled 

tor Koro where they now settlcd,[48) 

l1n.1ble to reoidc pcn>!cfully in their mothcr 1 a land where they had 

htt•n the firat to settle, the ~to Vuna now looked to repair their 

tnrtun1.>o. Aa n first ntcp 1 the Korocnu people rcmembar, Qerawaqn went 

ind .rnkl'd their leaders, dcsccndantn of an i Sokula ~12!.llil• to go to 

\uniGavioavi and kill Vakaoino 1 a auce.csnor Naiqnma. Sooe cf the 

K"r•H'au had reoained on Vanun Lcvu, where they had acknowledged the 

ll•adl•rohip of Naiqama; othcrn hud gone to Vunn at the rcqucnt of 

),1v.1la. Tlioac on Vanuta Levu neec.ptcd q:lr<nmqn'a requeat, and t:mrdered 

The oecond part of their schcmn wao an nllinnce with 

:i.1:::wi.10uvcdre, their fnther• a youn13er brothct, and hiil non Ralulu, who 

t •• 1d rmaincd on Tavcuni.(49J Pnrt of thio informntion eny be 

i 'J, urrcct Saou would havo been iiuito old by thio tinc 1 pcrhnpo 

.it.id. lf correct, the following interpretation in probnblth Ao Sncu 

1i 1r. not bcl'n ioplieatcd in lcadorship dioput<rn until now, altliounh hio 

()"" pLiyPd leading roltiri 1 it is pooolblo tbat SdtiU hdd nvoid~d 

.. , . t\ubuabola oay be itfontHiod with tho i Solmln sY!.t1M. wlio died 
fro:J a wound rcccivcd lt\ n trmicheroUG littack on Caknudrovc 
oupportl'.'rO at nuc<l. ~fatcwa it\ f\t;.V<!obor 1842. Uc Wi'IG 1.1 younnor 
hrothcr of Ynvnlll. Seo Lytb, Journal 1642 ... 1844. ~2 NoVE:!~bor 
11'42, 31-32. 

• . Kotr, Ko CnkGudrove 1 1•3. 

• •. >'oro would have been chooon b<!eauoc of the rcl11tl0Mh1~ bctl.'l!en 
~••H'<toatti llnd Vun·i. Seu i:lVidgnec of Rnt.u tnokc Soru tttc tui VuM, 
21 Aur,uo t 1902 in t;tc, tiotM & Binuteth tlo dd~cd tMy ware 
'ial_i. ~ (subj<::!ct) 1 an oppOGl!d to !{!U. !JJmi (truly rmhjcet). 
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pulitical intrigue.[50] Lele would hnve seen Samu ns n compliant Tui 

Samu once installed, Lele could then exercise the power 

himself· [ 51 I Wainikeli, Bouma and Vuna also became involved in the 

<;truggle. At Vunn, Ynvaln C"ld his sons moved to Salinlcvu, in 

•;.rntlwaatern Taveuni but still in the ~of Vunn. Hero they lived 

fit ,.1r.1tl•ly from the turaAn of Vunn who fnvourcd tllcir ynou. Now the 

V11n ins retreated behind the defences at Nabndraudrnu, bu.t they wure 

Ll' le wont to Vnnua Lcvu, where h~ and n younger brother died, 

Dt"•pite Lelo'a death, the conflict is said to have eontinuod for some 

t l::w. [ 52 J Ra lulu now led tllc eor.tbined faction which oppoocd Ynvnlu; 

!Ld11tu waa to retain eontro). of Wclagi nnd WninikcH 1 but to looc 

:ior:w'l<mo at tf.lr Yavnln nnd hin oono moved to Vunlduvn, Somooomo and 

t "r, Pd Rn lulu back to wclnni. Another rcaoon for Yavnln 1 o 

r• •;l't t leraent at Sooooooo waa ",, move fro:::t the ictlcdinto vicinity of 

th•· Vuna people, whooc oyci,vathy lny with their~· 

Hhcn Ynvnln' o pnrty proved to bo tbo otronscr. tut lulu eadc nn i 

11 .. M to Ynvnln to end the ot.ruflfllc• After the pMec WJO concluded• 

i: 11d Li kiln d 1 opooed of nooa of thcoo rivnln by trcnchery. While tbcy 

w" re at Sociooooo, Tu!kibk:Un honded n com; pl racy to kill thcti in 

r .. i 1llation for the plot, fomul11tcd ut llau 1 whid1 wan J.ntcndt:id to 

,, 1 •P rpo1ll ted in hio own dcntlh Early •>M corning TulkilokUn nnd hln 

i.: l iw "onnpiratoro ta!H~nercd nbout ten ot their nuMto; thcoc 

<>.10uo.rw.1odre in oaid to hn\!c bccfi one ot the 1 Sokula t:H~:!lborn 
refE'rr1:1d to Oil b;d.c i M tiktl ln the prnycl'O to tho 
.;ncc>otor6 god1h Sco£Lyth,"""c;od5 r~f ~oso'.:lO• 

" . Thl o ttnc tic ls not l~ptobablo for TuikUnttUn wall to tlo this in 
IP.4"> when he had t'Ullutu, hio uncle, inatolled M 'tut {lakau £Jo be 
tiloo.,lf could e>xcrelsc tlio power. 

e • Lyt h. tiG'":lOtlO::lO W.11:'tl t 66b· ·me ~;0m'{lt!t t:lroth~t t.!L) died ~~!1 
i1JP•it H led 11n tlm fott<er of l::llac~Llj'.'.lUt w:.::>~L' desl.'.cnt:: in u!idcot' • 
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included a younger brother of Ynvala. Yavala had been kept in 

ignorance of the plot, which grcntly offended him. Apparently he waa 

ao upset he told hiG oon to kill him ao wcU, so that then Tuikilnkiln 

would be the paramount him>elf.[5J) 

'~e rawaqn, too, had continued the rivalry for nomo time. ht' tried 

t<> re-l•otablioh control of Vunn, which had been defeated hy the 

!Mt ion now rcaidcnt nt Sooooomo. According to the trndit1ono of 

Vun.i, hio party attacked the Vunn people nt Koroilagi, their war 

to rt rl• oo, which waa then abnndont'd, With no antiofnctory victory 

.1.111 .. vt•d, Q"rawaqn then allied himself with tha tlxpcdition known M 

t lw Dr 1 which defeated the Vunano. But he dous not appMr to have 

lwrw f 1 tt>d from tho victory, for tho Vanivalu of Bnu had had hla o"m 

ri .. 1,,on for 1:hc oxpcdition .... Vunn w;io hnrbouring followcro of the Roko 

l1J! B,rn. [ S4 J 

With the r:iovc to So:iooooo, tho rovcngo of Tuikifokiln on the 

••· I.lg 1 oupportcro 0£ hill bthor 1 s r.lvnlo, nnd the lnck 0£ ouecNJO for 

t tw vaou to Vunn in hie cnd(!n.Voura to t't!f.)atn n power bnoc in 

c.1u11drovl', Yavata•o victory waa eo::lplctll tmd ho could, no it were, 

ri r 1 rt> fro:.J active poUticth 'Ihounh 'ldVdlci held tho title• 

Tu 1 i<i 1 aid la now oxcrcio(!d the power; ho led tho tlakorovou wHh who:., 

"' lived at Vuniduvn, on the pro~ontory £J.bovo the conotal 

'". Lyt h, so~ooo::it> Wdra, Mb<-67b. 'IhiB oaM1.H:rc wno the ccmoc £or a 
c haose ln tho loe11t ton ut the !:tt,ft. nr.d N;:Ioloa, tt.c 1i:>uoo ot 
v.wnla, frc::J bMido the tcoplc ot ?13tt1vno£J.r1i. The old locntton 
wao ondc unouitnblc aft('!r the bur.ial ot th('! v!CIU'.'.'!O of t:Mo 
o.vrnaerCl thcrc. 

·•• Fr>r a fuller account ot !llu'a involvt::lont. 11nd U1c !~pllcntl.m'lo 
for Cakim1rovc•n rclntiOMhl.p WUh ~:'!Ut fiC(! bclo..,, 210°20. 
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w.rn now to face u chnlll.!nge from his half .. br:othcr Lcwcnilovo, 

Flrtih or People of the Oven. When tho missionaries arrived at 

Som0Aomo in 1839 they found LewenUovo controlled the villagos which 

r ,1npr ised Bouma. [ 56] Tuikilnkiln was oaid to regard Lewcnilovo aa 

on" of hio 'nenrcot ft'icnda nnd moat confidential chiefs' .(S7) 

tlutw,1rdly, ot least, the two i Sokuln ,EJ.,!!Y,n were c>n friendly tcrtns. 

\..t Lt•Wl'nllovo' o control of Douma, to which he wns ~· indicated he 

1o11•; .1 pott'ntinl threat to Tuikilnkiln. llio power Wlltl nlrcndy ouch 

t lu t the minoionarico conaidcrcd bit!\ 1 next in rilnk 1 to 

Tulkl lakila. ( 58) 

nw first lndico.tJ.on of n divioion between Tuikllnldln nnd 

: • wPnllovo wao in October lat.l 1<1hcn the latter rnn otf to Doumn with 

,,,,, of T11ikilnk1la 1 0 wivm;. Thia incident may not bnvc hnd political 

1n1• l icot lono, but Lcwcnilovo could have ehotum this oanmh' in which to 

1,.11,atl' hio dlooatiofnct:lon with Tuikllnkiln'a prcccdone(:i. Ao nueh 

rn .1.-t usually rcoultcd in open eoitfUet, Lcwcnilovo tlny hnvc thousht 

: lid lakiln would soc it no a. eh111lcnao; then tholr rolnt:ivo 

rr "c 0d(lnC(' would hnvo b<icn decided by the O.!'jOUnt of 1.mpport l:)arnhallcd 

"'- ! tw two ntdoo • or by thll rcnult of the onautnn hoot.UiUoa. t 59} 

>t " thP health of 'lavab tho Tut Cdknu W'.:ttl fiilU.ng, an tndicr:U:lon 

n,.it th(I ponit1on '4ould nMn be vneant 1 aueh a p~HUcal eot!vo :l.t! 

tyth, Journal 1636 .. 184~, 31 ncctObC!r U339, 42!h U;tdcW'JOd 
nmn Mered he rccclvod hlo naec bC!enuco ot his cnnnlblU.otlc 
propcnoitlcih Sl'.lc lbd<lwood. Joutnul Ul41•1$44 1 11 !l Ocpta:::'.ltcr 
1 ~44. 80-81. 

1.yt h, JourM1 1S36•1B4a, 9 t:ovatcr lS40, SS~h 

Lvt h, ~oul'Ml U336,.184a, 31 D~Ct~b\!t' l0'.)9t 42!h 

· • ~ yt!i, Journal 1B% .. 184~h 18 U:;:totor teta. o10a1l. l.1~trt WUUtnc 
r,aw Ute W"<>!':ltin oc~£J years lilt.ct• l1u ~omndurd het 'ti:£J 
r:., r.t- loi)imn fi\'1uJecnn ft::'.'lalc' he hod OtJ~n. tlee tiur.:icrncn (~d) 
lmirnnl of Ttia':'lao. tlUU~!l. ~ll}~l~na.f'Y 1~ ltlJ1.• ia_r.p~Ut~l. 
<~··i-~3;t;·i; f~t=Eu,~~i.-1' ~'cbiu:1ri un~;;flfo-.-- -'-"' --
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,;upported · In early December Lyth wns to write thnt the Tui Cnkau 

'hae been evidently declinine of late & his demise is anticipated as 

bl'ing at no grent distance' .(60) tcwenilovo might well have chosen 

to cor.ireence his challenge to Tuikilnkiln before Ynvnla 1 a death. 

Iuikllakiln, however, did not ohow outward aigno of nlnro, and hia 

r»1pportHo apparently remained loyal. Uc chooe to dctlonotrate his 

l.i. k of concern by viaitinB the Vuna nrcn where he wno reported to be 

'p l•·.wur ing'. Ho returned to Soraooomo only whc,'\ he received the ncwo 

t h.1t Tunuloa, a ~!IJl aubjcet to the i Sokuln, hnd orcctcd defcncca 

a,~" !not them {although not in naaocintion with towcnilovo), If 

i.• .1.·n1lovo had thought to incrcnoc hio otrcngth to the dctrir:rnnt of 

Liik!L1ldla, he wno miotnkcn. t>rcoccupation with thio nc"" threat from 

r ··"1l•>a <lnd their Natcw.ln oympnthhcro apparently united other mcmbeto 

' 1 t hl' 1 Sokula. behind Tuikilaldl~. When TuikUukila returned to 

" ,.,,)[)(,!:)() f ro::i Vunn. the !Jott!ltt people proncnted him with nn ! ,tl.0.!2. nnd 

,, .. ;., d hlo to forsivc their .Y!!.OJ!. !.9;'..u .• {6t} 

In oidQDcccobcr a !cl.lilt to rn .. cotnblhh fdondly r<!lationo waa 

ht ~d at llou:na • Cakaudrovo pMp1'1 ftc>t'l N!1MVUMVU to Cdu Point 

,,, • ··ndf<d, ao did people fro:::'! northorn l..'tu und tnkcba. The 

"11 .. r,irmarlco had n<wcr OMI\ so nany people at Sot:iOOO:'.l'l hcforo; a 

£·.·1r )p0an who 11ttCJndcd the fMtlvU:iorJ ostltidtcd thttt. SOOO wore 

tmmlilovo' o :1 ooro to Tuiki111kUa conoistcd or tttbM nnd a 
~~ ~ 

a.<!n\, but the na.o!l.lv<I attl'.!ndancc ..:rmld luwo o.cant the 

,v"·ndlture of tlueh, H not all, of Dou::s11•11 tood ft'l'10trtccth[62J 

;, ... ,,nllnvo, too, Wli!l rt:qulrcd to forldt h18 propt!ttY• ao ~dl M all 

• . v;! v»n t>itc(lpt tho V;)~ll ho bl.I token ftc::l tuikUakllih U0 wall atoo 

r. • tyt 11, Journnl lSl6 .. 1$4a • 3 llih.'C::lb~r 1841, Ma:~ 

' ; . !.yt 11, Journal 1Bl6,.1S4:! • 3 U<>\'ah~r di.hi 21 Dt'!cc:::ltcr U?.41, 6'1.1 .. 14 • 
r,gq' 

';. lvt11, Journal talu"-lN:. l'.l llc.1 21 l.'.Jecc::.1hc~ U3U, t.!3:5, N35l, (Jf:'3• 
~1 1M; 'Jaeknon'r:i tijU'i!UVE:!1 , 443. 
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b.u1nt•<l from returning to Somoaomo for the time being. (63) ThuG 

Tulklldkila subatantially reduced Lewenilovo's strength; hia 

h.1lf-brothcr would have to repair his reaourcc baoc before he could 

..t I •·l· t 1 v<• ly challenge Tuikilak.ila again. 

Lt•wt>nilovo nppenro to huvc decided his political salvation lay in 

" • onv<' rn ion to Chriotinnity; n new god micht improve hla fortuncti. 

In Ft>bruary 18'•2, lean than two montha after he had been forced to 

,i, 1•1t• himnclf before Tuikibkiln, he converted and Hunt wno naked to 

!ntorm th<' Tui Cnknu that ho had bccomo Chrintinn.[64) This in 

1t rH' lf wn a a chnllcnsc to Tuikilnkila, who had for bidden any of hio 

'"1h jt•ct o to adopt Chriotianlty. Lowcnilovo 1 n co1we-:oion did l\Ot holp 

11::i regain hia proviouo prcot!gc, howcvm•, !or n year later he wno 

.. u 11 Ln diocracc and could not wlthotnnd vrcoouro frol'l tuik.ilnklltt. 

l 1· <'a r l y March 1843 he viaitod Socioooi:.m in ordur to prer.rnnt hill new 

, 1n<>l' to Tuik.ilakiln. tihcn it nrrl'Vcd llt SotH'>OO::lo• the aail W31l nt 

1u 11 o.10t. and taken ln llt noc.m diotancc. £tom the ohorc • both 

1 ·11 h atlono of hu:iilintlon, '1 rcfcrcnel'I to Lowcnilovo' s 1Hoer11eo. 

:.. •Pnilovo ot111 onn(lcod tu thw.:irt hb rlvl.ll, however, M tlm eanoc 

.., , ,, t ak0n fro:::i Tuiid.lnktln by riSht of yirnq_ within n few houri;. 1t 

w , ild have been pnrtlcult'lrly nnllinn for Tuiidlnkila to nee hin new 

· '" r•l'lnu ap1}ropriatcd; it w11s tllktm by Munlolc, their y_ito~ fro::l 

' '' QO Clllwbau WJluld h1'1VC the U!H'.l Of it. It htid ttltcll~Y teen- dl'dd('d 

1• n.1u that tt.ro c<mOM bctog built for the i Sokulo ohould Lo 

r I qp•H Pd to Cakobau bo!orc he Ct\!':lC to llll01Ct the i Coltul.'.l dljttlnst 

'• t'' w.1; ard here W.:iOc llnOtt>C!t' CtU\OC belt!$ loot to fl:m. (65 J 

tyth, Journal 1Bl6 .. UJ42, $ tlovt5t1:1r te-U, un; Utmt to wUUo'.'.ls 1 

ll t"l0cc::1tl'r lSU ifi tiiU.Ull~S 1 L~Uefll to U•d lltiV T. ~UH~s, 1; 
tZm•~, Prlvatu jourM1 1Sr.:l .. U34B, u. 0 Fnh:udry 1$42. 61. 

' • . !Ian t • Pr i vat~ jcuu~a:~, U, 0 or.J UJ !fcbru:it;; 1$:4~, 6~, f:~h 

i ! 
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By 1845 Lewenilovo appears to have nbnndoncd Chriatinnity;[66) 

lw would now use temporal tl(HlnO to challcnnc Tuikilaldlu. The further 

d..tcrloration in their father's health would have prompted 

L•·wnilovo'o renewed attcopto to overcome t'uikilakiln.[67] In Na.rch 

ot thlo yc>ar, Ritovn of Hacuata warned Tuikilakiln that Bau wao 

11 11ttlnr, to kill him, and that hio half .. brothet' Lcwcnilovowas 

1•1plicatl•d.[68] h party of Baunno wno vioitil\n Somooo::;,o at this 

t i::i··, and may have hoped an opportunity would nrioe to kill 

fu ( d l.tkila 1 WhOGC lcaderohip pooition W0Uld be taken by f,(lWCnll0\'0 • 

1 n ht0l' 184 5 Lcwenilovo nsnin eonopircd to kill Tu:lkilaldla, thio time 

.... 'h .i £!~ of Bo\l!:la who wao yao~ to Vunrt. The plot wao dioeov<rrcd, 

t' • riou.'Tla ~J!,r.,2. wao captured nt Vu.ut, L'tnd then taken to Sot:1000::lo 

....... r·· lw wao ccrcooninlly put to death. Lowcnilovo 'l.'.'.Hl forced to flea 

tr 1::i ll1noa, and take rofuac in nMthcr vilbgc.(69} Preoccupation 

•, , . t.yt h, Journnl 1S4Z .. 1844, ~ f(lbru!lry und 7 Hareh llV•3• Sl, 62. .. 63; 
t.yt h, Day-book 1842 .. 1843 1 2 Fcbrm.iry 1843, 69. Indeed Lowcnllovo 
.rnd Mualcle ony have pli:ml'led thlo toncthor. tfai:tlclc li:.\d nrrlvcd 
f ro::J Il:iu w1 th TuiUlakiln in enrly Jtcbrm.try and \:Mld huvo l1ild 
t io<' to vioil: Lcwcnllovo. 'Ihoy were obviouoly on fricndl!" tcrcrn, 
for a yMr later Haalclc wao otnylns with tcwm1ilovo dt Ilo\tln• 
~~~ Lyth, Journal 1842•1844 1 3 JGnu1ry 1844, 14:. 

11.. tn tJecc:iobcr 1843 Lowcnnovo WM still rcttuMU.ns n teacher. Sec 
1,1~•rnal of ThotiM WUl!ll:'ls 1 1 1 11 Dcec::lbcr 1843 1 214. ~!()re 
r)p';,'"(:1Y1cally, 'hn''\ii°tu;(1'J -ti'"'EuropMfl t'llG!llonnry Of hb O'lr.h See 
':!.t'!~!lJ 2! 1Jt2$:¥tt:.. l!l..1JJ.;l?Jh t, 30 Jnnu:iry 1844, 234. 

• •• · .. ~10n \'avnla returned lro::i tau in Mjtth 1845 he wall 'ovidrntly on 
nu· d0clh\c•. Seo ~.9$ttr~ !\?,.{ 1ltQ.~Jl. !l..l!JJ11~SJ.l Ul 19 Kltch 18451 
~99. 

'
1 r111nl0i.-,lod, Iby .. book l844 .. lM6• 13 M:.itCh 1S4S; Lytht JourMl 

11u<;~l848• 31 M11r~t. 18~$. 102 .. 03. 

' • 1:.:inl<'.,.33d, nay•tlook 1844 .. 1846• 29 June lM~; tyth to hlo iastet 
"'..u·y, 19 Septcohct lfl4'.'; in Lettel!'ll to and ffG::l Lytb; &urJt(il <;JJ. 
r::".2?2. W!,ltM.~.th u. 31 July 181'S, 307 .. os. tuUdlnkUtt 1~ Mid 
w iuve soot a thigh o~ the dead !,.UJ'~Mli. to t()\.";'.;t\Uovo no th(lt tie 
oir,M taate h:>w tWtH!t Mn acec5p1ic€! w~D· }.Q..!J.l'JtGJ. ~ T.l1_C'.~1Jl. 
iO u 114".lO. u t 109!h the W.J,u to Vur..:i W;ll} iaC't~UUCd 1lEl 
···-n;,1;;~ndolu'. ~ 
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in a confrontation with Lewenilovo. 

In mid-August the Tui Cakau became very weak and on the 

twenty-third, when his spirit was thought to hav~ left his body, he 

was partially strangled and then buried while still alive.[70] Two 

or three days after his father had been buried, Tuikilakila laid claim 

to the title when he was publicly recognized as Tui Cakau by drinking 

the first yaqona cup o.f. the morning ceremony.[71] Arrangements were 

begun for the first public l'.'oremony~ but Lewenilovo prevented 

Tuikllakila's installation by indicating he intended to challenge him 

for the title. On 31 August an attempt was made t~ kill Tuikilaktla; 

at the least it may be intetpreted as a warning. A basket, containinG 

valuables which had belonged to Yavala, had been left beside the fence 

outoide Tuikilakila's house. One night it, aa well as the fence, was 

struck with a weapon. The commotion was intende~ to attract 

Tuikilakila, who would then have been attackad. Lewenilovo's 

assMoination attempt foiled, but it convinced Tuikilakila and his 

advioers that it would be easier for someone else to succeed to the 

title and thua postpone or avoid the contest with Lcwenllovo.[72] 

The war with Natewa was a till in progrcs.;; a c.tvil war would be 

detrimental to the interests of Cak~udrovc. 

On 5 Soptcmbcr Ralulu, the youn3er bro• ~·~r of Yavala, 'Was 

1 nq tolled Tui Cakau. [73) lt 'Was intended that Ralulu would hold the 

70. Hazh>wood, Day-book 1844•1846, 19 nnd 23 August 1845; Journal .2! 
Thocias Williams, tt, 19 and 23 Aunust, 310•18. 

71. Journal of Thomno Willin:ns, tt, 30 Aunust l84S, 319; Willi11t10 to 
General -Secretaries, 27'* September l84S in W}~ts, Letters from 
Feejcc, IV. 

72. Journal 2£ ThoeM \Ullinms, !l) l and 6 Soptcmber 1845, 319 .. 2.l. 

n. Journal of Thoo::m Wllliil~!J, lt, 6 ScptE2obcr 1845, 32.1-2.3. In ~hy 
l 84 7 RalUlu@ vant-thrciu5h' the oceond inatnllntion Cl:!rcoony. Sec 
Journal of Tho~an t.:illi~::ia, 11, 19 May l8H1 394. 
-~ ~ _.,.... ... -.,...._.~,=.,.. ~~ 
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tit le, while Tuikilakila would continue to exercise the 

power.(74] In June of the following year Williams wrote 'The respect 

shown him is quite of a negative kind. If Tuiilaila consults him at 

all, about any of his measures, it is done in the same way as he t~lks 

to the Missionaries about Christianity, simply to save appearanr.es; 

and that so evidently that it cannot escapu Tuicaaus' 

obscrvation.'[75] Ralulu was chosen because ha posed no threat to 

Tuikilakila; he had already been defeated by Tuikilakila and Yavala 

but had remained at Welagi, where he continued to );Ule Welngi and 

Wainikeli under Yavala's suzerainty. In May 1840 his health was poor: 

Ralulu thounht himself to be dying; Lyth considered his complaint to 

be old age.[76] !n June 1843 he was ill again. [77] Th1,1s his ilt 

health and age would have prevented him from attempting to play an 

active role in political mntters.[78) His 'good nature' would have 

made him even more likely to accept his position without 

complaint.[79] Williams teferred to his 'very amiable' disposition, 

writing that 'he has all that was pleasing about the late Tuicaau 1 

t 
l 

I 
i 
j 

7 4. Williams to General Secretaries, 27 Saptcmber 1845 in WMMS • 11 

Letters from Feejee, !V. 

75. Willinos, Somosomo Quarterly Letters, Letter !:4 {24 June 1846), 
13. 

76. Ile was 'exceeding anxious to live' and professed Christianity Oll 

the advice of Tuikilakib, who also said his profession should 
only last until his recovery. Mrs Mary Lyth to Mrs Lyth, 29 June 
1840 in Lyth, Letters home from R.n. Lyth nnd Mary Ann Lyth 
1829-1856; Hunt, Private journal, !, April 1840 Report, 129; 
Lyth, Journnl 1836-1842, 3 Hny and 1. June 1840, 465·66, 469. '\ 

77. Lyth, Journal 1842-1844, 19 June 1843, 83-84. 

78. At Somonomo his hcnlth declined even more, 'Within the sl1ort 
opace of seven months, Tuicanu has bcco::ic another onn. lie has 
lost his firm step, and erect cnrr!ilgc ••• un hM made rapid 
strides "to bin long home," He hna lost a good dMl of flesh, 
keeps cloJe to hotlc, and his own imprcMion is, that the tlmc for 
him "to gather up his feet and die" is not f!'lt' diot11nt.• Se<! 
Williama, Somooooo Quarterly L~ttcrs, Letter 1:4 (24 June 1846), 
14. 

' \ 
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without his irritability.'[80) 

Henceforth Lewenilovo is no longer mentioned in the contemporary 

records available. Either he had lost much of the power he had 

possessed, or he had decided to retire from the competition for 

control of Cakaudrove.[81] Tuikilakila's reign appears to have been 

trouble free until the early 1850s when rivalry among his sons was to 

disturb the peace of Cakaudrove again.[82] 

Tuikilakila's favourite son was Vakalolo, the eldest of his 

children by Nabiri Caginitoba, a marama of Tunuloa; this favouritism 

may have been because Caginitoba was his principal wife.[83] 

Vakalolo first came to prominence in 1842, when he headed an 

expedition to a feast at Vaturova. Despite the wishes of his father 

he participated, unsuccessfully, in a war against enemies of 

Vaturova.[84] In the following years Vakalolo either accompanied his 

79. Williams remarked that Ra1ulu 'was remarkable for nothing in 
particular, if his general good nature is overlooked, and no 
mention made of the size 0£ the hole in the lobe 0£ his right ear 
which receives with ease a flat ring of more than ten inches in 
circumference. It is generally thus distended.' See his 
~liscellaneous notes chiefly concerning Feejee & Feejeeans, II, 
dated 1 October 1845, 9. 

80. Williams, Somosomo Quarterly Letters, Letter I:4 (24 June 1846), 
14. 

81. Even Bouma is rarely mentioned in the missionary accounts. In 
late December 1845, Bouma people came to Somosomo to help build 
houses to a~commodate n large party of warriors expected from 
Bau. See Williams, Somosomo Quarterly tatters, Letter 2 (4 
December 1845). In June 1846 the Bouoa people helped look after 
the Bauan visitors and they probably assisted in the offenaive 
against Natewi:1.. See Williams, The Natawa War ln his 
Miscellaneous notes, II, 51. 

82. The involvement of Bau ln this rivalry is discussed separately, 
see below, 255•56. 

81. Lyth, Journal 1842-1844, 6 October 1842, 753. 

~4. The attackers were repulncd. Koroibalnbaln, a Sotloso:no m:in, was 
killed and three othcrtl wounded. Sec Lyth, Journal 1842-1844, 21 
October 1842, 15 .. 17; Lyth, Day-book 184:!-1843, 1 and 11 Novc:::ibcr 
1842, 43, 46. 
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father on diplomatic, fighting and turtle fishing expeditions, or 

remained in charge at Somosomo;[85) at other times he headed 

military expeditions.[86] Cakobau, or Mai Tavuki[87] as he was 

more often known, was first mentioned in 1844. Not yet twenty years 

old, he was said to be the second son of Tuikilakila. In May of that 

year he was married to his second wife, a close relative of 

Ra lulu. [ 88] 

In 1846 the missionaries considered Vakalolo to be the 'heir 

apparent' to the leadership of Cakaudrove.[89] In June 1846, when 

Cakaudrove presented property to Cakobau of Bau and a taqa (a military 

review before war) was performed, Vakalolo played the leading role, 

while Mai Tavuki assisted him.[90) Mai Tavuki was not prepared to 

take second place for long, however. By 1851, when the two 

half-brothers were in their early or mid-twenties, Mai Tavuki had 

established himself at Welagi where he had capitalized on his marital 

85. He was left in charge in September 1843 and October 1844, for 
example. See Lyth, Journal 1842-1844, 23 September 1843, 109-10; 
Hazlewood, Journal, I, 18 October 1844, 85-86; Hazlewood, 
Day-book 1844-1846 1 18 and 19 October 1844. 

86. In November 1843, for example, he and a party went to the Buen 
area where the i Sokula were fighting the Vunivalu of Natewa to 
whom the Kama people of Buca belonged. They never engaged the 
enemy, however, but returned disappointed to Somosomo. See Lyth, 
Journal 1842-1844, 31 October and 4 November 1843, 128; Lyth, 
Day-book 1842-1843, 2 and 4 November 1843, 147. 
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J7. He may have received the name Cakobau either from Leleivaivono, ' 
the vasu to Vuna and half-brother of his grandfocher Yavala, or j,· 

from CakObau of Bau to whom his father was a cousin. Since Mai ! 
Tavuki was also the name of Leleiveivono, it is probable he I 
received his name from him. For the contrary opinion on the :,:;' 
derivation of Mai Tavuki's alternative name of Cakobau 1 see 
below, 255. 

88. Lyth, Journal 1842-1844, 2 May 1844, 198. 

89. Williams, Somosomo Quarterly Letters, Letter 1:4 (24 June 1846), 
54. 

90. Williams, The Nata~a War, S2-S4. 
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alliance with the relative of Ralulu. Ralulu, installed as Tui Cakau, 

now resided at Somosomo; Welagi and Wainikeli became Mai Tavuki's 

power base. His resources were further increased by other marital 

alliances; it was said he had 'upwards of 20 wives', perhaps as many 

as forty.[91) By now he was considered 'the formidable rival' of both 

his father Tuikilakila and his older half-brother Vakalolo. As the 

~.!. taukei (his mother was Rogorogoilagi, a daughter of Ralulu), 

Mai Tavuki's rank was considered by the missionaries to be superior to 

that of Vakalolo who was vasu to a land subordinate to the i 

Sekula. [ 92] The missionaries may not have understood the complexity 

of Vakalolo's genealogical connexions, however. His mother was a 

descendant, in the male line, from Loaloa the first Tui Tunuloa who 

was brother of Ratavo, the second Tui Cakau.[93) Such a descent may 

have increased his genealogical status above that of a mere vasu to a 

subject land, even though his mother's ancestor had been a younger 

brother and the line would be considered junior to the descendants of 

Ratavo. 

Within a few weeks the two half-brothers were said to be at 

war. [ 94] Actual hostilities cannot have broken ou~, or the discord 

may have been temporarily resolved for, in mid-1852, Tuikilakila 

visited Bau in the company of both Vakalolo and Raivalita, Vaknlolo's 

younger full-brothcr.[9S] Tuikilakila would not have left Somosomo 

91. Calvert, Journal, IV, in a letter to his wife dated 2 June l8Sl, 
entered under S June 1851. Lyth recorded that Calvert told him 
he had forty wh'cs. See Lyth, Day-book and. journal 1850-1851, 3 
July 1851, 116. Hai Tavuki was married to at least two Welag:I. 
ladies and Lolo, a daughter of Le.wenilovo. See Lyth, Journal 
1853-1860, 9 March 1854, 64. 

92. Lyth, Day-book and journal 1850-1851, 3 July 1851 1 116, 

93. Nabiri Caginitoba was the great-great-sreat-grandMdaughter of 
Loaloa. 

94. Lyth, ray-book and journal 1850-1851, 5 Scpteober 1851, 159. 

l \ 
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if he thought Mai Tavuki would take advantage of his absence. But by 

December 1852 the conflict was in the open again. It had been 

proposed that Ralulu should retire as Tui Cakau in favour of 

Tuikilakila, and that Vakalolo should become the Vunivalu, i.e. hold 

the position of Mai Nakorovou. Mai Tavuki, still resident at Welagi, 

agreed that Tuikilakila should become Tui Cakau but wanted the 

competition for the position of Mai Nakorovou to continue. People at 

Somosomo were said to be divided in their support of the rivals.[96] 

By July 1853, Ralulu had been dismissed as Tui Cakau; 

Tuikilakila was inst·alled in his stead; Vakalolo was recognized as 

Mai Nakorovou.[97] Within eight months, in February 1854, 

Tuikilakila had been murdered in his sleep by the faction led by Mai 

Tavuki. [ 98] Tuikilakila may have underestimated the opposition: Mai 

Tavuki may not have been ready to fight Tuikilakila and Vakalolo 

openly, but he was prepared to commit patricide, a possibility which 

Tuikilakila may not have considered. Tuikilakila was the target 

because he was the force behind Vakalolo's precedence; in 1846, the 

missionaries had considered Vakalolo to be 'one [of} the very few 

harmless creatures in this land who "~.!. says nothing E2, nobody'' 

either to please, perplex, or pain the minds' -- which did not 

indicate any inclination in Vakalolo to pursue political powar.[99) 

Tuikilakila may, therefore, have backed Vakalolo for a second reason 

95. Lyth, Voyaging journal 1852, IV, 30 June 1852, 36. In 1843 
Raivalita was thought to be about twelve. See Lyth, Journal 
1842-1844, 21 February and 10 June 1843, 53, 81. 

96. Lyth, Day-book 1852-1854, 28 December 1852, 33-34. 

97. In July Tuikilaldln was referred to as Tul Cakau. Sec tyth 1 

Journal 1852-1853, 26 July 1853, 110-11. ln 1854 Vakalolo was 
referred to ns the Vunivalu. See Lyth, Journal 1853-1860, 23 
February 1854, 56. 

98. Lyth, Journal 1853-1860, 23 Pcbruary 1854, 54. One later source 
giveo the date of the murder aG 13 February. See Glmwill 
Wellington Lala to Cro~pton, 16 Novc~ber lY25 in FCSO C32/l92S. 
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-- because he wanted an ineffective Mai Nakorovo11. In this way he 

would be able to retain the effective leadership as long as possible, 

and not loee control to a son as his father had to himself. 

The i Sokula were divided into parties yet again. Mai Tavuki 

was, naturally, supported by his younger full-brother Rakuro.(100] 

It was he who helped hold back the mosquito curtain while Tuikilakila 

was murdered. He was assisted by Kuila, the son of Rabici.[101] The 

actual murder was committed by Cikaitamana (Cika), the son of Ravonu 

who was a child of Yavala by a marama of Cakaudrove. Henceforth he 

was often refcued to as 2-~ ni ~· the child of death. Also 

heavily implicated was Seruiraturaga whose identification is uncertain 

but he was, probably, a son of Lelc.[102] Others were sons of 

Qerawaqa, the ~to Vuna (Ga, Dckcdeke, and Tawakc), and Vakadronu, 

son of Lele. Mai Tavuki was also supported by tlte sons of the 

matanivanua.[103] 

99. Williams, Somosomo Quarterly Letters, Letter I:4 (24 June 1846), 
55. It is possible, however, that Vakalolo 1s personal ambitious 
and political capabilities were not obvious to outsiders. 

100. The following has been taken from Lyth, Jou:nal 1853-1860, 23 
January and 9 March 1854, 54-56, 60-62; A. Deniau to J-p, 
BrP.heret, 1 September 1882 enclosed in Brchcrct to Governor, 6 
February 1883 in FCSO 634.5/1883. Other names givon, but not 
placed arc Mai Nanuku (or Mai Manuku) and Toln. 

101. His name was recorded as ~aduadua. He ls known better as Kulla, 
the name he received after distinguishing himself in a military 
skirmish. Sec Williams, ~ ya ca the ceremony of giving a young 
chief a new name, dated March 1846 in his Miscellaneous notes, 
II, 41-45, 

102. Lyth, Somoso:n('. Wars 1 65b. Alternatively he may be Seru, \.!ho 
accompanied Tuikilnkila to Bau with Vakalolo nnd ~ivnlita in 
June 1852 (see Lyth, Voyaging journal 1852, IV, 30 June 1852, 
36). By association, he would be another son of Tuikilakiln. 

103. one wao named Papa. He died in a sen battle. See Lyt'o1 1 Day-book 
1852-1854, 28 Dcce~bcr 1852, 33-34. 
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The victors, Vakalolo's faction, were to ~in by using both 

treachery and open warfare. Vakalolo was installed Tui Cakau 

immediately after the death of his father; he had had to make four 

approaches to an unknown group before his request was accepted and he 

was installed.[104] After Vakalolo 1s installation, Mai Tavuki and a 

supporter from Bau, Koroi Rabici, came to ask forgiveness with the 

presentation of an!~· It was accepted, and the i Sokula drank 

yaqona together. After the yaqona session, or at night, Raivalita and 

Mara (~~ to Laucala and a half-brother of Vakalolo and Raivalita) 

murdered them as they lay resting or asleep.[105] This second murder 

caused lands within Cakaudrove to align themselves with the factions. 

The Wesleyan missionaries recorded that Vakalolo ~aa supported by 

the qali ~ from Vanua Levu, including Natewa, and also by 

Macuata.[106] This support would have been gained th'l:ough Tuimasi of 

Macuata who had fled to Mat:uata when the Welagi party had asked hitn to 

participate in the murder. Tuimasi lived at Somosomo where he had 

married Adi Bolauga 1 the daughter of Tuikilakila by Lolo of the 

Welitoa people. In August 1843 Tuimasi is said to have become 

estranged from Adi Bolaugn after she confessed to sexual relations 

with other men, and in March 1844 he had absconded with Adi Lud, 

another of Tuikilakila 1 s daughters.(107] Vakalolo was also supported 

by Laucala, part of Vuna, the Weliton of Waica, and the Tnvuki people 

of Wairiki. Welagi, Wainikel:l, Bouma, Rabe, and perhaps part of Vuna 

are said to have sided with Mal Tavuk:l. A Catholic priest considered 

Vuna, Rabe, Nasnvusnvu, Mabuco, Nnwcni 1 and the Cakaudrove p~~ple at 

104. Lyth, Journnl 1853-1860 1 9 Mnrch 1854, 62. 

105. Lyth. Journal 1853-1860, 23 Fcbrunry and 9 March 1854, S4 .. S6, 
62-63. 

l 06. Lyt h, Journal 1853 .. 1860 ~ 9 Mnrch 1854, 64 • 

107. Lyth, Journal 1842.-1644, 14 Auguot 1843 and 4 March 1844, 102-03 1 

114. 
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Waikava supported Vakalolo; whil·~ Mai Tavuki received assistance from 

Natewa, Navatu, Tunuloc., Wainikeli, and Lau..:.da.[108] The Welagi, 

Wainikeli, and Bouma peoples, but no others, admit to supporting Nai 

Tn vuki. 

According to oral traditionst Vuk:llo1,-, and his supporters went 

first to Wa ica and then to WairHd , . land of the Tavuki people who 

had asked them to build their defences there.[109] By early April 

Vakalolo, in his turn, had died in a battle near Somosomo. When 

Vakalolo went to the aid of one of his men he was wounded by a bullet. 

This injury was noticed and he was slain by a Namara man who was then 

killed by Mara.[110] Vakalolo was replaced by his younger brother 

Raivalita under whose leadership the fortunes of the party at Wairiki 

declined for a time. In June the Welagi faction was favoured to win, 

but within five months the situation was reversed when they were 

defeated in a sea battle. '.lWo i Sokula, Cikn and Ga, were killed 

along with thirteen to twenty supporters.(111) This success was 

followed by the taking of Welagi, an nssault :Ln which the Welngi 

people remember that the Vunisa (hend of Welagi) was killed. Peace 

among the i Sokula was then established on a formal level; enmities 

remained below the surface, however. 

Raivaita was installed aa the seventh Tui Cakau,(112) but the 

d 1 r•putc was to be kept nlive by Ruiln. Rnivalita, ill with leprosy, 

had relinq tshed the power to his younger brother, Goleanavnnua 

108. Deniau to Breheret, 1 September 1882. 

109. Lyth, Journal 1852-1860, 23 Februnry 1854 1 56. The Vuna people 
alao claim they nokcd Vnknlolo to go to Vunn vhcre thoy also 
rejected the pleas of Dckedckn nnd Tawakn for aMistance. 

110. Lyth, Journal 1853 .. 1860, 21April1854, 80-81. 

111. Lyth, Journal 1853-1860, 28 Juno 1854. lli .. 18; Calvert, Journnl, 
v, 30 Noveobcr 1854. 
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(Turned the Land), by 1859.(113] Not yet twt:u'-J ars old, Golen 

especially represented a threat to Kuila.(114] Raivalita was likely 

to die within a few years, and Golea could be expected to use his 

position to strengthen his candidature for the title. To defeat 

Raivalita and Galea, Kuila turned to the Tongans for help: despite 

having the stronger force, Kui.la and his S\lpporters were defeated in 

battle at Wairiki in 1862.[115) Henceforth Golea, who was to be 

installed the eighth Tui Cnkau after &iivalita1 s death in the SatJte 

year, was to remain securely in control of Cakaudrove until his own 

death in 1879. 

IF any rule emerges from an historical exatnination of succaosion to 

the title Tui Caka1t, apart from the overriding importance of 

achievement criteria, it is a tendency for full-brothers to be 

mutually supportive. After Ratavo's sons, who were born to the ~ume 

mother, contended among each other for powcr 1 rivalry no longer occurs 

among full-brothers. The rlvalry among Ratavo 1 s sons might be 

112. Vakalolo could be couni:cd a.o the seventh Tui Cakau 1 but he is 
not. This may be because of the short time he held the title, or 
because he never undcnmnt the second public inatallation 
ceremony. 

113. Raivalita is also known as Tuipulcpule. For Golca1s exercise of 
power, sec Joseph Waterhouse to Williams, 4 October 1859 in 
Williams, Letters to tho Rev T. Wi.llillnls> IV. Golen was not the 
first member of the i Sokula to hold this n~c. A 1Ratu Culca•, 
old enough to be mardcd> di<!d in Scptctsbcr 1847, Sec Hnzlcwoodi
Journal 1846-1848, tt, 19 Scptcobcr 1847, 88. 

114. In May 1861, ColM wan said to bo nbout twenty years of age. Sec 
Seemann. !ll!.: ,::m !._ccount .2.{ !. p,nvcrnmont P'!!?..Sl.fill ~ !!!.~ .¥!.t:.!£m. 
2.!. Fijian Islands l86o*:ll:l61, (Rcptint 1 London 1973), :u. 

115. For a full accounti sec below, 285-99. 
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accounted for by the paucity of half-brothers; Mumui, the only known 

half-brother, had been sent to rule Korocau. In the succeeding 

generation, however, there were siblings with different mothers, and 

full-brothers no longer competed among themselves. Rather, they 

united against the pretensions of their half-brothers. Alternatively, 

it may be argued that competition between full-brothers was less 

obvious; it was resolved more quickly, and by non-violent means. It 

would have been detrimental to their interests to allow rivalry to 

weaken them, and thus allow another set of full-brothers to assert 

their own precedence successfully. Descendants of full-brothers could 

openly compete with each other, however. 

Obviously, prescriptive succession rules, ambiguous in 

themselves, were not followed. The title of Tui Cakau could go to any 

member of the i Sokula who was able to marshal enough support. It did 

not depend upon genealogical rank; political status depended upon the 

realities of power. Genealogical rank was not falsified to match the 

reality of title possession, however. The Fijians were pragmatists 

who did not tamper with their. genealogies.; genealogically senior 

lines continued to be recognized as such, and there was no attempt by 

holdera of the title Tui Cakau to make their own descent line appear 

the most senior. ln 1843 1 when Yavala the Tui Cakau and Tuikilakila 

were absent, Tuikilakila'o son Vakalolo was left in charge of 

Somosomo. Vakalolo held the higheat political statua but Vnw1la (nlao 

known as Mai Drekeniwai) held genenlogicnl precedence. 'Iha senior 

male descendant of Riitnvo the second Tui Cnknu, Vnvnln presided nt n 

cpr1•~i)ny in which bakoh ware ccrl'.!monilllly presented nnd the warriors 

were rewardcd.(116] At yngonn ceremonies, including thnt held during 

llh. Lyth, Journnl 1842 .. l844J :tl Scpt:cobcr UNJ, lu!.l. Vavaln was the 
non of Naiqaoa nnd 3rnndoon of Ra!mr<>• 
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an installation, members of the i Sokula excluding the Tui Cakau 

drank in order of genealogical precedence. Thus genealogical rank 

continued to be recognized, even though the political status of a 

highly-ranked turaga might be low. 

The present long-standing debate con~erning the right to elect 

and install the Tui Cakau reflects the problems of reconciling 

genealogical rank with political status. One school of local thought 

claims that it is the role of the matanivanun to select the Tui Cnkau. 

~wi Kavula, Hai Nauukuruu, and Hai Nayala choose and install the Tu:!. 

Cakau, they 'perform every act necessary' .[117] Another school of 

local thought asserts that the i Sokula make the choice themselves. 

The matanivanua were then responsible for the correct performance of 

the ceremonies associated with the installation.(118] Between these 

two schools lies a third. The matanivanua meet and discuss the 

succession, decide on a candidate and then put his name forward at a 

r~P••ting, which they call, of the male adult i Sokula. The person 

rJdected at this meeting is installed as the Tui Cakau. [119] 

Historical evidence indicates, however, that the decision lay with the 

1 Sokula. When a decision acceptable to all successful i Sokula was 

not reached, a acttlemcnt of the dispute was reached by ~ore active 

means. Force was the final arbiter in any unresolved dispute. 

Once an unsuccessful line had lost power, it became Increasingly 

difficult for its mambers to challenge the line which held it. Thev 

became further and further removed !rom the centre of political life, 

11 7. Ame Naoarowa (Mai Kavula) • SolOl:lOM Rcgu (Mai Nanukurun) 1 

Pauliaoe Lutunnusa (Mai "nyaln) and others to Epcli Ganilau, 21 
Scptceber 1925 in FCSO C26/192S. 

118. Glanvill Wellington Lilla nnd Joni u. Lcwenilovo to District 
Co~1soioner 1 14 Saptcobcr 1925 in tCSO C32/i92S. 

119. Ratu Sir Lala Sukunu to Colonial Secretary, 2.1 October 1925 in 
FCSO C32/192S. 
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and their political status decreased correspondingly; excert:ional 

abilities would be necessary to accumulate sufficient power to attempt 

a challenge. In the colonial context, an astute turaga could take 

advantage of a novel means of gaining political status. In 1925 when 

Golea's son Joni Antonio Rabici the tenth Tui Cakau died, Epeli 

Ganilau (grandson of Rakuro) was the Roko Tui Cakaudrove, the 

administrative head appointed by the government. He had accrued 

enough support and political status, which he hoped to convert into 

the authority of the title, to challenge Glanvill Wellington Lala, the 

nephew of Rabici and son of Josefa Lalabalavut Rabici's elder brother 

who had held the title before him. Both Lala and Ganilau had 

themselves installed as Tui Caknu. Ganilau justified his claim on the 

grounds that the position of Tui Cakau was not hereditary: the most 

intelligent and capable member of the i Sekula family became the Tui 

Cakau. As he himself was one of the leading members of the i Sokula, 

and was more sensible and capable than Lala, he had the right. to 

succeed.[120) Lala, however, pointed to the fact that Ganilau was the 

grandson of a murderer of Tuikilnkila, their mutual great-grandfather; 

this branch had been defeated by Lul1 1 s line.[121] He did not point 

out, however, that Rakuro, Gnnilau's grandfather, had redeemed himself 

by killing the Tongan Wainiqolo at the Wnlriki battle in 1862. Though 

G,1nilau did not manage to have himself recognized as the Tui Cakau, he 

successfully prevented Lala from being recognized until after his 

(Ganilau's) premature death.[122] 

120. Ganilau to D.R. Stewart, 21 September 1925 in FCSO C26/192S. 

121. Lala to R. Croopton, 16 November 1925 in .FCSO C26/192S. 

122. Governor's Cotl:lissioncr to Colonial Seeretnty, 29 Auguat 1932 in 
FCSO C26/1925. 
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Thus colonial rule did not prevent succession disputes. Only the 

m0re forceful means of obtaining power -- murder and military 

confrontations -- were restricted. Because a rival can no longer be 

disposed of, or decisively defeated, there is a tendency for 

succession disputes to become more prolonged.[123] Yet new means of 

removing competitors could be attempted. In 1901 Josefa Lalabalavu, 

the ninth Tui Cakau, had tried to remove his cousin and rival Peni 

Lepai by asking the colonial administration to deport him. Lepai, the 

son of Kuila who had unsuccessfully challenged Raivalita and Galea in 

1862, was consistently working to undermine the allegiance of 

Cakaudrove peoples to the Tui Cakau. Lepai, too, had achieved 

political status when the colonial administration recognized him as 

worthy of appointment to the position of Buli Cakaudrove.[124] 

Furthermore, an historical examination of the title possession 

undermines the ideology of chieftainship. First, achievement criteria 

were so important that title-holders were not exempt from challenges. 

The Tui Cakau and Mai Nakorovou were not too sacred to be opposed; 

Mai Nakorovou was not definitely predestined to be the ne~t Tui Cakau. 

Possessors of both titles could be challenged at any time; 

installation was, in itself, a cause of dispute. Rivals for the title 

of Tui Cakau, for example, would recognize their right to succeed to 

the headship was beir..g challenged if someone was installed as Mai 

Nakorovou. Mai Nakorovou 1 s installation indicated he had already 

gained support for his prospective succession, while Mai Nakorovou 

123. I am grateful to John Nation who first suggested this to me. 

124. 

There is also a f!.l':eater 1!mphasis on ascriptive cd.teria. Senior 
male sons, or junior brothers, who are legiti~ate are favoured. 

Lepai was appointed Buli Cakaudrove by 1900; his deportation was 
requested in May 1901. See Lalabalavu to Governor, 4 and 7 May 
1901 in FCSO 2135/1901. He may finally have been removed by 
being sent to Korocau, where he married a lndy of l{orocau. their 
son, Manoa Rakai, was Tui Korocau in the lato. 1920i:;. 
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would be better situated to accumulate more power. 

Moreover, the persons of the Tui Cakau nnd his heir apparent were 

not inviolatflj they could be attacked, openly or treacherously, and 

killed. Tuikilakilo was murdered, while his son Vaknlolo was killed 

in bottle. Any turar,a who managed such a feat, and who also managed 

to defeat the surviving supporters, would demonstrate thereby his 

right to possess the title. His very success over his competitors 

indicated that he possessed the requisite sacred efficiaciousness and 

support. 

Secondly, two members of the i Sokula could hold the titlo of Tui 

Cakau at the same time. The~ buliruarua (time of the double 

inntallation), when both Yavnln and Nalqnma were installed, indicates 

clearly that possession of a titlo need not signify an overwhelmingly 

succeooful turar,a. The ultimate validation of Yuvala's possession of 

the title, however, depended upon his survival; Yavnla managed to 

ov<'rco:ne all hio ri'1Glth 

Thirdly, loss of political power by an inGtallcd head, who still 

re>taincd the title, indie!ites that a further rc-1woluntion of title 

poooPooion is neecaoary. It wan com~on for the political 

cffcctivcncno of tltle-bolderl'.l to decline, because of either ndvanuing 

aec or a growing inclinntion to nbdicnte from reoponaibilitier;. tn 

18)9 Goloa WM the nctlve lender becnuatl hia brother Rnlvalitl1• the 

Gf'V('nth Tui Cnk11u. WdG un\.l'<:?ll. In l.839 Tuikilakiln hnd token over the 

rl'ino of B<Wcrn::l~nt fro::i hfo btbct' Yavnla, tho fourth Tul Cdkttu, who 

w.:rn nrow1ng old, Thua the growth in power of n junior rclntlvc could 

lPad to the reMVdl of o££Mtivc power frot'!l the titlc•holdcr.(l~SJ 

l z). S<ll\l ina aroues that the wtirrio: funetioM of the rulin(} ehlcf 
devolved an soon. M poot:d.bl(! up~n a youthful bC?.tr. Soc bin ''l'ht! 
otranntirAkine: Du:lo~il n::ionn tire 1-'ljfaM', !!fl!• XVI (1981). 122. 
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The power need not be removed completely, for the head still held 

the authority of the title. Yavala could still moderate Tuikilakila 1 s 

behaviour; in late 1843, for instance, when Tuikilakila ordered two 

Butoni be killed and eaten as punishment for witchcraft practices, his 

father, who feared a backlash from Bau to whom the Butoni were 

subject, was able to interpose and save them.[126) 

Fourthly, the possibility of a Tui Cakau -- who was physically 

unfit to hold the title and thus should have been debarred from the 

position -- being installed when there was no intention he should 

exercise power undermines the ideology further. Title possession 

might not even indicate that the holder could exercise a restraining 

influence; like Ralulu the fifth Tui Cakau 1 he might not hnve been 

installed to carry out any active role. Ralulu had been installed in 

1845 to legitimize the actions of Tuikilakila, who found that his own 

installation would encourage a challenge from his rival Lewenilovo. 

To postpone such an awkward situation, Ralulu was installed instead of 

Tuikilakila. In this instance Tuikilnkila had already been 

recogn1zed, though not publicly installed, as the Tui Cakau. He 

relinquished the title though the priests had alrcndy announced he had 

been inotallcd at Drnkulu, the! cibncibn of dead i Sokula.(127) In 

effect, Tuikilnkiln dismissed himself; then he chose the new Tui 

Cakau. At the time '-lhen Ro.lulu was installed, Tuik:llnkila announced 

to the assembled people that ho had come to install the 'I'ui Caknu; he 

left them in no doubt that he was the actual lender of 

ca iu1ud rove. ( 128) Then• \./hen he wnnted the ti t:lc for himool.f t he in 

u1,. Lyth, Journal 1842•1844, 11 ... 15 Dt'.lcc:nbcr 1853) 139. 

12 7. Hazlewood 1 Da;•-book 1844•1846, 3 Septcinber 1845; Journal .Q!. 
ThooaG \.!111.i<E.~• It, ~ September 1845, 3a. 

~ ,'! g • tH 111 llO!l quo tcd in WalUG, ~ .m t~l££· $>,!.t !,.t!e.. y_~ilJ'.Q. '1"'11.9.M 
thv, <'.§..nn!~.(l,!Q. (Reprint, New Jot'S('y 1967), ~79. 
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said to have dismissed Ralulu. 

TRADITIONALLY, therefore, succession to the title of Tui Cakau did not 

follow any Qrder of precedence predetermined by an ascribed rank. 

Genealogical rank certainly operated as a principal of exclusion in 

restricting low-ranking members from contesting the title, but within 

a restricted group succession was open. A candidate's personal 

qualities and ability to marshal support gave him the right to compete 

for the title or the ~ffective leadership. Ascription criteria were 

outweighed by achievement criteria; power waa the prerogative of the 

successful. 

Effective leaderahip need not be held by the head. He could lose 

the ability to exercise power, or he could be installed with the 

knowledge that he would never be actual ruler. Possession of titles, 

too, was challengeable. A title-holder was not sacrosanct; he could 

be killed or peacefully removed. Thus possession of the title Tui 

Cakau did not necesaarily guarantee possession of the sacredness 

ideally associated with it. Political efficaciousness proved the 

posoeasion of sacred efficaciousness; loss of political ef!ectiveness 

indicated loss of sacred effectiveness. The status of a Tui Cakau was 

never constant; the light in which he was vicwod depended upon the 

succeoa of his leadcrahip at a particulnr point in time; and upon 

that success, or upon the degree of conflict within the i Sokuln 

lineage, depended the territorial intesrity of the patnn~t'!.• 
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CHAPTER SIX 

CAKAUDROVE: ~ DEVELOPMENT 

Changes in the balance of power within and between matanitu were 

an indigenous phenomenon: they did not result from contact with 

Western cultures but from rivalry which took plane at all levels of 

the Fijian soc1opolitical structure. The status quo in Fiji had never 

been static, and the rise of a new power such as Cakaudrove had no 

lack of precedents. The Fijians were not hidebound by traditional 

loyaltirR, although the ideology of power possession suggests so. 

Arguments that the i Sokula may have taken advantage ~f European 

weapons and expertise disparage the traditional Fijian polity. 

Political life was complex and dynamic, and these qualities are 

reflected in the difficulty of establishing the actual means by which, 

and sequ~nce whereby, the i Sokula extended their power. 

THE early missionary observers nssumcd, ethnoccntrically, tl1at the 

matanitu which they observed owed their existence to the paramounts' 

oore than equal acccsa to European wMponn, and tha skilled mil:l.tl\ry 

aosistance of the Europeans tht!msclvca. In 1.640, John llunt wrote that 

Bau, Rewa, and Cakaudrovc h11d 1obtl1incd their superiority over the 

rent of Feejcc ••• by t1Mns of Englinhmen. 1 Before the rise of these, 
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and other matanitu, Fiji had consisted of independent and relatively 

isolated chiefdoms.[l) The a·-· 1 d1? .~e ~iven above for the existence of 

earlier power configurations ~ispro\~s such a picture of the 

pre-contact polity. It does not >or 4r, eithar 1 ~hat any major change 

in the balance of power was atfP. • · d b. v .-qua: access to Europeans 

and their weapons. It has been "r .•.i.Cu ;.~,,.t •hiefs who had already 

established themselves in positions t 1 poor.·.·' nttrac.ted white men to 

support them and so consolidated their influanca. 1 [2] The evidence 

froa:. Cakaudrcve supports this argument that contact with Europeans 

contributed little or nothing to the expansion of matanitu. The 

theory of consolidation, however, is not confirmed. While it may be 

true of Bau, Cakaudrove did not benefit politically from the early 

contact situation. 

Hunt maintained that Cakaudrove owed its initial rise to the 

property which was obtained from the wreck of the American brig 

Fawn.[3) In August 1830 she ran aground on a reef in what was to 

become known as Fawn Harbour, located a few miles to the wast of 

Vunisavisavi and Cakaudrove-i-wai, the original residence of the Tui 

Cakau. (4) Writing in 1840, Hunt misdated the wreck which he believed 

l. Hunt, The History of Feejee, dated July 1840 in Lyth, Tongan & 
Feejecan Reminiscences, !, 4Z. Another copy iA to be found in 
Williams, Miscellaneous notes chiefly concerning Feejee & 
Fecjeeans, I, 40. Williams repeated Hunt's observations, using 
virtually the anme -wording, in his Fiji fil!!! ~ Fijfans (London 
1858), I, 18. 

2. The charter of the ill!= 
(Melbourne 196'9), 22. 

custom ~ colonization !!!. Fiji 

3. Hunt, The History of Feejee, 38-39. 

4. w. Endicott, Wrecked ru-.-?n?. cnnnibLtls !2_ ~ .f.!.ji:!.• ! narrntivc 
of shipwreck nnd adventure. in thll South Seas (SL\ler.:t 1923), 33; 
Salem Gazette, l!I April ltlll qUoted in R.G.-wird (ed), M!t~.1£.ll.1!. 
activities in the central Pacific (New Jersey 1967), VU, 417. 
------~ ,_ 
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to have occurred around 1824 or 1825. As the missionaries never 

indicated that Cakaudrovt appreciably expanded the territory under its 

control afLer their arrival in Fiji in 1835, it may be presumed Hunt 

believed the expansion of Cakaudrove was achieved in the ten or eleven 

years prior to 1835. This is more plausible than an expansion in only 

five years, a time period which Hunt would have had more difficulty in 

accepting had he known the correct date of the Fawn's wreck. 

Furthermore, there is no reliable evidence to suggest that 

Cakaudrove benefited from the wreck. The information which Hunt may 

have received, and its significance, are suspect. The account of one 

survivor has been recorded independently. James (or Jim) Magoun 

remained in Fiji, and over thirty years later, in July 1866 1 he told 

the story of the wreck ton settler, Edwin Turpin.[5) The yarn he 

chose to spin gave hi~ the role of a Charlie Savage -- a survivor of 

the Eliza popularly, but wrongly, credited with helping Bau become the 

foremost power in Fiji. Although Captain Briant and most of his crew 

left. Fiji in the ship Clay for Manila, Magoun asserted he was the only 

crew member to escape a massa~te by the Cakaudrove people. During an 

enforced stay of about thirteen months, he cleaned and repaired all 

the ship's firearms, boarding axes and other arms, made gunpowder into 

cartridges, and fashioned knives, spearheads, tomahawks, and similnr 

weapons. The people were so appreciativn of his skills that Magoun 

said he was given the name l~alou Vulavula, White God, and treated as 

if he were of high rank. Althoush he illlplied that great benefits were 

achieved through the possession of European "1Mpons ns \.tell as hb 

nervices, he gavo no dotnils of Sp(!Cific victories which were 

dependent on the tircnros hc narviccd, nnd which ho probably UMd on 

5. Turpin, Prograemc of Anccdotcs, Narratives & Legends of Fiji in 
Turpin, Diary and Narrative 0£ Edwin Jaoea Turpin 1370 ... 1894, 
14-23. 
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Cakaudrove's behalf. Other claims by Magoun, almost certainly 

untruthful, make the validity of his account even less likely.[6) 

Tellingly, the~ is not remembered in the oral traditions. 

In fact, European contact with Cakaudrove was so limited that it 

is most unlikely the European presence in Fiji helped the i Sokula 

c•ven maintain their hegemony. Early European contact with, and 

involvement in, Cakaudrove was less active than at Bau and many other 

places in the Fiji group. Intetested in commercial gain from their 

communication with the indigenous people, Europeans had few reasons to 

visit Cakaudrove during the first decades of the nineteenth century. 

Vnllke its neighbour Bua in western Vanun Levu, it did not possess 

stands of sandalwood, th~ commodity which Europeans sought mainly 

between 1804 and 1816 although the trade continued desultorily for 

a few more years as the $andalwood became increasingly scarce. 

Moreover, Europeans did not visit the immediate Caknudrove area for 

bech~-de-mer, which was collected from about 1828. The most popular 

oource was the north coast of Vanua Levu, the territories of Bun and 

Macuata.[7) 

6. He maintains, for example, that the local turaga distributed the 
wcnpona only mnong hio own pdt~clpal warriors. This ls unlikely, 
for even parts of the brig found their way to Somoso~o. About 
four months after the Fawn's wreck, the captain of the Glide was 
able to procure four an'Cil'Ors, two chain cables and some rigginn 
from the Tui Cnkau nt Somosomo. Endicott, Sea jourm.•1 ot tho 
~. 19-22 Dec~mber 1830; Endicott, Wrecked amons cannibnls, 
33, 

7. By the 1840s, however, some collecting wns done in Cnkaudrove. 
There is n ~ccord of the local trader Wil1ino Valentine setting 
up a beche-dc•oer station at Vunn Point in 1840. Soc J.M.R. 
Young. Frontier society in Fljl 1858~1873 (Ph.D •• University of 
Adelaide 1968) 1 53. Bocho•de-oor was also collected in Natewa 
Bay. Captain Wallis of tho fa.Jl.t~!~ ls known to have collected it 
there in 1845 and 1847. See WallU 1 1!..f£. .!:.n_ }'Mjt\0.1 !>!, !.!Ys. 
vearo amon~ cnnnlbnls (Reprint, Now Jersey 1967) 1 129 • 
• iazi'Cwood;-'JOurnnl 1846~1848, 11, ll January 1847, 17. Tho~ns 
Dunn, a resident tudor1 Mtnblishod n bocho .. dc•tH.!r station on 
Nukubati talnn~ In Nnto~J nay in 1846. Soc Young, Frontier 
oocicty, 48. 
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There is no record of a vessel visiting the immediate Cakaudrove 

area during the first three decades of the nineteenth century. 

Furthermore, no record has survived of Europeans residing in either 

this or any other area in wider Cakaudrove, except for 1.1 short 

ant•cdote recorded by WilliamR, who did not arrive in Caknudrove until 

Au;>.11st 1843. In what Williams thought must have been around 1824, 

several Europeans with firenrms assisted the i Sokula in 1.1 skirmish on 

Vanua Levu. It would appear a surprise nttack had been made on either 

a village or, more likely, 1.1 small party engaged in fishing or 

agriculture. Some of those attacked were killed, nnd several women 

were taken prisoner.[8) 

The early reputation of the Cakaudrove people discouraged 

Europeans from visiting the matanitu. The i Sokula were said to be 

'the worst cannibal~ in Feejee 1 .[9] Even other Fijians ware said to 

be nervous of them. Befora the missionaries arrived in Somosomo in 

1839, Hunt wrote that the people of Rewa 1 speak of their neighbours at 

Somosomo in nearly the same strain in which english people spank of 

the Fccjecans in ganaral. 1 (10) Although the Wesleyan missionaries 

believed the people of Somosomo had never harmed lforopenna,[11] 

there is evidence to suggest that some visitors hnd clOAa cseapao. In 

late 1831, one master had not thought it 'prudent• to go nshore for 

8. Miscellancoua notes, I, i.S6-S7. Williams wrote that the account 
was given to Mm by 1an inHucntial chief who w.is a:t eyu witness 
of moot of what ha rl!lati!d 1 • the entry ls dated l7 October 1844• 
and the information was collecti!d ut Somosomo. 

9. Lyth, A brief Sketch of Rev John Hunt•s Hissionnry Careet' in his 
Biographical skctchcs. 16. 

10. Hunt ~o \)~nernl Secrotndco, 2.9 June i.839 in mlMS, LetterG froo 
Fee jcc, I. 

l l. Ly th, Uiatory of Fcejce previous to the introduction of 
Chriotianity in hl!l Notc•book.. 35 .. 37. 'l'ho oimH.onnrlcs knc~ of i1 
captain who WM Mvcd by the Cllkaudrovc people when his vessel 
foundered. This tlay be n rcfcrMee to tho J?~~Jt'o wrcek. They 
aloo knew of another eaptain ~ho hnc! bc(ln tukm1 Mhorc and bi>und, 
then act at liberty after his VcMcl hnd been 1,'>lttly plundered. 

~· ~ f' 
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the people were 'the most wild, and savage set we had seen since our 

'ir:;t arrival at Ovalau.'(12] He had heard 'bad accounts' of the 

;nhabitants from a subordinate who had visited Somosomo a few months 

previouslJ'· Captain Archer of the Glide had landed with his second 

officer and six armed men at Somosomo where they 'came very near to 

losing their lives, and being cooked to fill a Feejeeans 

stomach' . [ 13 J By 1834 Rabici, a son of the Tui Cakau, possessed the 

reputntio'l among Europet\ns of a 'great rogue 1 • He had plotted to cut 

off thl! Coral but had been prevented when she left Somosomo.[14] 

Only two Europeans are knowni with certainty, to have stayed at 

Somosomo befc.·re 1839. They had arrived in June 1832, with a few 

Hawaiian and Wallis Islondcrs, in a whale boat froi;. Wallis Island 

where they had belonged to the crnw of the brig Chinchilla. Six weeks 

later they were removed from Somosomo by the master of a bcche-de-ma·c 

veosel.[15] Those Europeans who did call at Somosomo, in the 1830s, 

did so for twa reasons. First, it was visited for subsidiary trade 

items. The most important was the shell of the turtle, and Somoso1no 

was known as a 'great place' to obtain this.[16) Less importantly, 

the wealth of Somooomo also made it a pltlce at which provisions could 

be procured. Occnoionnlly the Enropcim trading vessels purchnoed food 

supplies such as ynma.[17) Secondly Tanon, the deposed Vunivalu of 

Bau whn rcoidcd at Somo9omo for n few ycnrs from Ausuot 1831, 

t'ncouraged their vioitth Known no n friend to EuropMns, To.non uocd 

l 2. Eagleoton. Ups nnd downs tltrough life, 11, l November 1831. 

13. Eaglcoton, Upo and downs throunh life, 1, 15 August 1831. 

14. Osborn, Journal uf n voyasc in the Emerald, 202. 

l'.L Eagleoton, Logbook of the f!;\cttuld, 27 July lS:U. 

16. Eaglcoton. Upo and downs, t, 14 Aunuot 1831. 

l 7. Oa",wn, Jourl'ltil of a voyage in the ,?n.£,rilJ.:!1 2$ Septcflbcr 18~4 • 
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his influence to prevent attacks on them because he sought their 

assistance to regain his control of Bnu. Yavala the Tui Cnkau now 

appears to have embraced Tsnou's attiti.de to the r:uropcun visitors; 

by 1835 he was thought to be a good friend, and would not nllow his 

people to injure them.[18) 

Even after the establishment of the Wesleyan mission station at 

Somosomo in 1839, European shipping still avoided the immediate 

Cakaudrove area. ln 1844, Williams contemplated writing an essay on 

!lolitude. 'It would fall little short of the truth' he wrote, 'should 

any one write at. the entrance of Somosomo; ''The road to 

nowhere",' (19) So unaccustomed were the Cakaudrove people to 

European vessels that in June 1840, when two of the United Stater. 

Exploring Expedition vessels and a local tradet, the Currencx ~' 

were off Somooomo at the same time, they were 'much alarmed' .[20] 

Europenno were unfamiliar, too, because they had not chosen to live on 

Taveuni until the miosion station was established. Within a few 

months an American called David was living with the Tui Cakau;[21} 

after this it was not \1t,1common for ~uropeans to become attached to 

leading members of the i Sokula.. There is, therefore, no evidence to 

18. European traders, who lnvolv~d themselves in local politica !or 
economic reasons, came to offer help. In early January lSjS, for 
example, Eagleston visited Somosomo. Uc told 'l'artoa be had cOl!le 
with the intention of nccompnnylng hltn to Bau 1 \lhera his VcGiH'!l 
would retnnin for one month during whfoh time he would 'give hllil 
all the asaistnnee ln ny power•. Tht'.! price naked WM the Aim~ 
Josephine which had bccn cut oH nt llnu. t.Mk of prcpnrntioM 
prevented Tnnon fr0<i1 nccepting this offer. See Osbotn 1 Journal 
of a voynge in the Ei::rnrnld 1 27 Jnnunry l83S; Eaglcston 1 Logbook 
of the Emerald, 24 Jnt\uin•y 1835. For Yt1vnla 1s nttltudc, i'.IM 
Osborn, Journal of n voyage in the Emera.!!!., 201. 

19. Williru:lo to hi~ father, 10 July l.844 in AU~ms, Fiji lattcrs 
l8SS•l903. 

20. Hunt, Privnt~ journal 1839•1841 1 I, 129. 

H. Ly th, A brief Sketch of RC!V Jobn Hunt• a ?U.Mfona.ry Car£-cr • 17; 
Lyth, Journal 1836·184~, 23 Dc~mbar 1839, 4~3. 
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suggest that Europeans played more than a minor role in Cakaudrove's 

political life in the early decades of the nineteenth century. 

By then, when regular contact with Europeans began, Cakaudrove 

was already more than a minor chiefdom restricted to the area around 

Vunisavisavi on the south coast of Vanua Levu. By 1808, the whole of 

\'a tiua Le vu had become known to the sandalwood traders as Cakaud rove• 

The name is easily recognizable in such renditions as Takaunove, Token 

Roba and Towcnrobn.[22} lts usage for all Vanua Levu was continued 

in the 1820s and 1830s by Europeans, but began to decline among 

Fijians, perhaps because of the residence of the Tui Cnkau on the 

adjacent island of Taveuni.[23] Hunt wrote in 1840 that it was 

'called by the English Takanovi, by the natives Thakaundrovi, or more 

commonly a vanua levu, "the large lanq",'[24) This early usage 

suggests that, by the early yeara of the nineteenth century, 

Cakaudrove was well established as the power of greatest importance on 

Vanua Levu. 

22. Lockerby, in Fiji in 1808, wrote both Token Roba and Towcnroba, 
sec his Account of the dif forcnt chiefs of the FegM Islands with 
whom you have to do in procuring sand!llwood, and his Sniling 
di reetions for the Fcv,ce or Sandalwood Islands. The Londo!\ 
Misoionary Society mbl!i.ionndcs, who stdycd on the Maeuntat\ eoMt 
of Vanua Levu for upproximntcly seven weeks, spelt it Tnkn~novc. 
See 'Journal of the Mht1ionadet3 put asltorc frot:t thn Hibernia on 
the islet in the Fiji Group in 1809 1 in Sir &. im Thurn and L·C• 
Wharton (eds)• .!!.!£.journal, tl lU}.l}..l:ln Lock~r~Y..• rmnddlwood .t;,radct;. 
~ ~ Fiji.a"· tslnnds dudn~ ~years 1808-1809 (London 192.S) • 
134, 141. 

:J. See for cxaople W.R.. Drivor, Journnl of the pl~~, 13 Sept.ctlber 
1827; Endlcot.t, Sea journal of the~. 17 nnd 18 October 
1829; Endicott • .Ht.cckc<\, !.i:!i>M . £!i11lrt~baJ..!, 37; T.~. Chnp;;inn, 
Journal of tbe COMul 1 10, 18 attd 19 AUgust 18M; J.D. lllnn. 
Journal of the Elha. 1n1a.rch 18~4. 

i... Hunt to General SC!ctct.arlca, :m Gcpteobcr 1840 in t.~~~. LN.tcrn 
fro:i Foe jec, U • 

r· 
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THE prt>cise chronology and means by which Cakaudrove developed into a 

matanitu is uncertain. The process had begun by the mid-eighteenth 

century, by which time it would appear the i Sekula were in control of 

the immediate Cakaudrove chiefdom and its possessions. A comparative 

generation count between the i Sekula and the Vunivalu genealogy of 

Bau indicates the possibility that Ratavo, the son of Rokevu the first 

Tui Cakau to be installed, was the contemporary of Buinivuaka 

Na ilatikau. Nailatikau, the first Bauan to combine the titles of Tui 

Kaba and Vunivalu, moved to the small island of Bau, together with the 

sacred and higher-ranked head the Roko Tui Bau, in approximately 

1760.(25) The expansion of Bau and Cakaudrove, both at the expense 

of Verata, appears to have been roughly contemporaneous. It is oven 

ponalble that Verata 1s preoccupation with the Bauan challent,c, a local 

and thus more crucial threat, prevented Verata from giving adequate 

•lt tent ion to maintaining effective control of Vanua Levu. Tho i 

Sokula, therefore, may have taken advantage of Vcrata's preoccupation 

with Bau, and extended their own power. 

When tho i Sekula deprived the Mataikoro of their leadership Qf 

Cakaudrove, they took over a power base which it was only necosaary to 

raaintain, and then to extend. This power base was the ~ of 

C:ik<ludrove -- the southern coMt of Vnnua Levu, from Vunilagi through 

to Buca Bay. lt included the Koroeau sub·chiefdom, cooprloing the 

Korocau, Mabuco and Nadarnnn peoples. To the west it !:lny ll.lSO have 

included tho Tacilevu people. The l Sokulnis influence nloo extended 

tnto the Salt Lnke nron. and th!'.! coast ndjolnins Niltcw.i noy in the 

Navatu laland nren. Thu Slnu people, Mpccially, lllGY hi1Ve looked to 

the 1 Sokuln for ht?lp: so::tc of the httt?r \l(!re HvinB in the nrMi 
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and the leadership of the Sinu (who became known as the Navadra) had 

been taken over by a turaga from Vunisavisavi. This Cakaudrove ~· 

and possibly other allied lands, were used by the i Sokula as a power 

base from which to further their ambitions. 

Unfortunately little information about the activities of Rokevu, 

the first Tui Cakau, has survived in the oral memory apart from the 

knowledge he had two sons whose descendants are the turaga of two 

different ~ (Cakaudrove and Tunuloa). It is possible that, under 

his own or his father's direction, the i Sok~la had headed a conquest 

by Cakaudrove of surrounding lands. No evidence exists to support the 

hypothesis of an extension by the actual use of force; it is 

probable, therefore 1 that less direct methods were used. 

During Rokevu 1 s rule Tunuloa, the~ divided from Cakaudrove 

by the ~ of Natewa, came under the influence of Cakaudrove, partly 

as result of that rivalry within the i Sokula lineage which was 

Mnsidered in the previous chapter. Rokevu's younger son Loaloa 

quarrelled wi.h Rntavo, his elder and thus genealogically senior 

brother i he was challenging the polir.ical supremacy of Ratavo, and 

asqerting hia own right to succeed to the headship. In support of 

Ratavo, Rokcvu is said to have forced Loaloa to leave Cakaudrove, 

whence he went to Tunulon. Without the support of his father, Lonloa 

oay have realized it would be more diffieult to gain the right to 

succv.ed to the title of Tui Caknu; thua he concurred with his 

father's orders. 1f he could oakc himaclf t~·e leader of another 

people, he could perhaps cain power cooparablc to that held by bla 

f.1ther and the choGcn nuceenaot. He ~ould tben bo in n poaltlon to 

diallongc their nutborit;'• 

r ·: ~ 

I 
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It is clear from oral traditions that Loaloa managed to gain an 

influential position in Tunuloa, where he established himself, 

presumably, with the aid of supporters who had accompanied him when he 

left Cakaudrove. At Tunuloa he married Adi Vadra, a marama of the 

Valeuku division, Naqaravutu. The Naqaravutu led the vanua of 

Tunuloa, and all groups acknowledged the leadership of its head, the 

Ratu, descendant of a Veratnn. During the Ratu's lifetime, Loaloa 

increased his own powei· at the expense of the i taukei head. When the 

Ratu died, he was succeeded by Sigarara, Loaloa's son by Adi Vadra, 

who was installed Tui Tunuloa. He and his descendants then held the 

leadership of Tunul?a. But Tunuloa never achieved enough power to 

challenge Cakaudrove 1 s influence in the area; there is no evidence, 

either, to suggest Loaloa or Sigarara did not accept their hegemony. 

On the contrary, Sigarara reasserted his link \olith the i Sokula in a 

positive manner when he married Di Mai Bennu of Cnknudrove.[26] 

Property and services from the peoples of Cakaudrove, and others 

who acknowledged the power supremacy of the i Sokula, were a power 

base. Another resource would have been the Tongans who are known to 

have been frequent visitors to Fiji during, and probably long before, 

this period. It is most probable they were in close contact with the 

Sokula, for they would have passed by Cakaudrove on their way 

downwind. Humuis one of Ratnvo's sons, had a son called Sului. The 

first name, an~ perhaps the second are of Tongan origin.[27) If 

R..1tavo had married n Tongan, Tons:ms would hnve been frequent visitors 

at Ca knud rove, and contributed to the fighting strength of the i 

2h. Di Mai Benau is not included in the i Sokuln genelllogiM, but 
this does not disprove her tnerobershlp. The rank of Sit;ararn 
indicates the likelihood uf a hish·ranking wHe. 

27. For a diocunaion of Cakaudrove's relatlonr;h:lp with tlie Tons.ins, 
and of Mumui' a matorno.l parentago 1 ace below, 257·64. 

I' -. ., • 
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Sokula. Their presence would have materlnlly assisted in the incrense 

of Cakaudrovc's power, though there is no direct evidence to support 

such an involvement. 

Linko also existed with the people of Kion Island, opposite Buen 

Biiy on Vanun Lcvu. Adi Manabi, the mother of Rnt:nvo 1 s son Vnkntnino 

who wan to 11uccecd to the title of Tui Cnkau, came from this island. 

Valwmino himaelf wna to tnnrty anoth'?r marama ot! Kioa, the nn(l!C!!lake of 

hi· mother. Rabe Inland, off Kubulnu Point, was taken over h;y lll<!lnbcrs

of tht> i Sokul!l who hnd l:li3rated from Vunisavianvi to Rabe where they 

w1' re known aa Sokula. As well an 't'ctninf.ng the name, they alao 

rPtalncd Mai Nntnvasnra as their knlou vu. --· 
on th'! larger f.aland of Tnveuni 1 cloaa contact with tho peoplca 

or Wdunt nno Wainikcli la rcr:icll\bcrcd. On<! of Rokcvu1owivco, 

prob.1bly hio head wHc, was Adi Buan of Wolngi. Ratnvo, who ouccccdcd 

hio fothcr no Tu! Caknu., WJs their son, and it ls u,lso pouoiblo that 

1..1a loa wao a child of this union. 01\C oourcn implies that Wolaei wan 

•ubjcct (gn\~) to Cnknudrovc by tho ti~c o! Ratnvo.(28) The 

rclationohip with Wninikoli prcdntos the c~ctgcnec ot the l Sokula in 

Ca k.1ud rove. The peopll'! believe their scttlell!cnt in 'tnvouni originated 

with 1..hc nrdv41 ot Rawakn, a Cnknudrovc J;ur.11~! "iho l\nd left 

Vun l aavi aavi bet ore th<l i $okub cMrgcd. I 29} RMtnkn • s nrdval ony 

r£>cord the incl.uoion ()f YrtinikcU. (and witb it Wdasl) lolitbln 

ca kllud rove' o upluml ot J.ntl.ucnec 1 and :lts l1llcg!ttnea. would bnvo bean 

2~. Evidence ot Rntu ~~nnsn Dos1nlvalu 1 22 Aunufit 1902 in NtC1 Notes 
& Minutes ot n Moctlna of tha Chicftt tmd: pcoplc of Caktmd~ov! 
held nt SOOOSOtlO 01\ this the 15th DllY ot Aununt 1902. so. the 
Welag1 people boU.eVC! they ortnin!lted tref:l ~hvaln<>v1.>. Hatlnra in 
Tailcvu. 

~9. For a d1oeuMion o! Rl\w~d~11 1 u eot\taet with W.11nlk<?H, Si!(! below, 
212~13. 

• 
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retained by the i Sokula. This would not have been difficult, for the 

Wainikeli and immediate Cakaudtovc people consider they arc ~ ~ 

(lands together) and ~ (a joking relationship which implies common 

an~Pst ry, prior i1~termarriage), [30) 

Tavcuni was to fiture prominently in the history of Cnknudrove. 

Consolidation of the i Sokula's hegemony over the jsland was to result 

from rivalry among members of this lineage, As already established, 

disputes over effective leadership, and the right to 1mcceed to the 

headship were the cause of moves to Taveuni by members of i:hc ;l 

Sokula. Rutavo, the second Tui Cakau and~ to Welati• had been the 

first member of the i Sokula to live on Taveuni when he moved to 

Welagi where he lived in retirement for the last years of his life. 

Then he had been follo\.ted by his son Snmusamuvodre, and Samu' a own son 

R<1lulu, both of whom rtlao eatablishcd thcmoelves at Wela.Si which was 

to become a centre of power. Ralulu himself was to dominate the 

Welagi and Wainikcli arcn.[31] 

Ralulu's supporters ~t W~lngi bcgnn to tcrrotiie the Somooomo 

pPople, whom they would capture for their ovens at Wclagi. Then thn i 

Sokula at Wclngi intenoHied their domination in the south. With his 

followero, Ralulu moved to NawitiWiritoln ~nd Nasurata, s~ttlcmcnts 

dose to Vuniduvn.[32} SitmH.ca on the pro~ontot'y above the pronant 

da1 village of Somoaomo (S Loma ni Koto), Vuniduva wao the village of 

the Tui Somooomo. ka1u1u is rcmcf:'lbOrt\d to ltn1tc taken ttll the. ~oastdl 

JO. lloeart, !h2. nw!tcJ'.!t ,O..td..~!l.! at ~Jj~ (London 1952); 69 • 

H. F.vidoncc of n.tltu ManMa nog.lt'd.vtilu 1 22 Aui:;uat 1902, 80. 

32. Uoth Naw.t.rbtirltob t\nd NaMtntn 11re within th(! eonfinM of. thl'. 
prcocnt day vlllnl)P. of Sooosomo, which btlgiM in the notth.nt 
L::mini, the oettlet:!N\t of th(! VJ.one nnd SomMo~o people?. 
Nawir1wiritob imd K1Mrata <1rc pant Lanini. 
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Lrnd by force. He completely subjected the Vione people, the bati of 

the Tui Somosomo, and one source claims he had him!1elf installed as 

Tui Somosomo in recognition of his !'Ossession of the Somosomo 

people. [ 33] 

Ralulu did not succeed in controlling all the people of Somosomo, 

however, for oral traditions record some responded by leaving their 

homeland rather than accept his authority. Part of the leading 

mataqali of Valelevu, and the Vusamudu, fled to Bouma under the 

leadership of Verematanikutu. They went first to the inferior village 

of Lekutu, and thence to live with the Vunisa of Bouma when he sent 

for them. Riva, who led the remaining members of the mataqali 

Valelevu and their subordinates, held on at Somosomo. 

The extension of Ralulu's hegemony southward may have been a 

d 1 rec t response to th1~ move of c ther members of the i Sok~ln to the 

aouthern end of Taveuni. Lele and Qerawaqa, thi! ~ ~ to Vunn, 

had moved first. They were followed by their Mphews Tuikilakila. and 

Rabici when they, too, became dissatisfied with the leadership of 

Vakamt.no. The number of i Sokula had incrf.?nsed again soon after, when 

Tuikilakila' s father Yavala chol\t' to leave Vanun Levu rather thttn 

accept the authority of the Tui Cukau his father. !t is unlikely that 

Yavala and his sons coved to Taveul\t. much before 1820. Be.fort? his 

t:iove, Tut.kilaki111 Wf\G old enough to t1ave participated in 11 bnttle, in 

which he is aaid to hetvc greatly distinguished hitmcl£ • botwccn rival 

Sokula !actions.[34} lie was probably in his late tMM nt this 

tloe. tn 1840 he ~as coti~atcd to be nbout forty ycnrs of agc.(3S} 

33. Evidence of RAtu Mannan Boglnhalu. ~2 Aunuat 1902• nnd Jonnl 
Lala (!ll<!S~snli V1onc) 1 20 Ausust 1902• so, 64. the So~oao~o 
people clnie:i to htivc originated froo Nakfiuvndra. 

34. L;;th, So!!looo:'.lo Waro in hlrl N;>t<.'!G on tslands, 6Sn. 
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From Vuna, Yavala and his sons were to move to Somosomo. Riva of 

Somosomo may have decided to exploit the rivalry between the factions 

in the north and south. Tradition has it t:hat he :informed Yaval.!l and 

his sons of the great difficulties they were experiencing at Somosomo 

because of Ralulu's activities. Two Somosomo men; Qaqanicoco and 

Sunisiciwai, were sent to Vuna to see Uluqalala 1 head matanivanua of 

the Tui Cakau. He was the son of u Somosomo mnrama, and therefore 

vasu to Somosomo. No positive assistance can have been offered, for 

Riva then ordered Mualevu and Basuli to approach Uluqalala. They 

requested that Uluqalala ask the i Sokula at Vuna to shift to 

Somosomo. Their request was accepted and Yavala, together with his 

sons and followers, moved to Somosomo.[36] 

'iavala's move was motivated by morel than a deaire to protect the 

Somosomo people, however; it was in his interests as well, for at 

Vuniduva he would be closer to his rival Rnlulu. lt is even pl~usiblc 

to suggest that Yavnln had originally encouraged some of the Somosomo 

people to remain in their lands.(37] Vuniduvn was a site 

well-protected by natural defences, and capable of being ~rotected 

even more effectively by mnn•made defcnsiv~ ditches. There he would 

be in a strong position to contest Ralu1u's control of northwestern 

Tavcuni. This he suctess£ully did, and R..~lulu eventually petitioned 

for an end to hostilitios.[3$] Ralulu 1 s inUuet\ce was then confined 

35. Extract from the journal of John Waterhouse, fillli. (London), May 
1841, 507. 

36. Evidence of Ratu Manasn noginivnlu, 22 August 1902, and }lautise~ 
Cavuilati (uninntall~d Tui Sot1osot10), 20 August 1902• 81,SS. 

37. Yavalti is onid to havo given Mualcvu a lady nnr::H'!d ~lanunvi, so 
that soeic SooOSo::lo '(>cople 1-tould reodn in the l'll"M. Evidcnco of 
Matorino Rauga (ynv~s..:t Somosot10), 19 Ausust 1901 in NLC, Not~s ~ 
tu nut CG t 42 .. 43 • 

38. Lyth, SOOO!JOt:lO tfaro, 6Sb. 
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to the territory of Welagi and Wainikeli. He lost control of the 

Vione people, who were now led by Rabici. Rabici and the Vione lived 

together at Drekeniwai, on the border with Welagi.[39] Ralulu was, 

therefore, effectively contained in the north of Taveuni. 

With this victory over Ralulu, all the lands in Taveuni came 

under the sway of Yavala the Tui Cakau, for Vuna had been conquered 

before Yavala moved to Somosomo. Yavala's father, Vakamino, had been 

respongible for the death of a Tui Vuna already. Vakamino had married 

Adi Tuivaturogo, the daughter of Komaiwai, Tui Vuna, When Komaiwai 

was mur~ered by his relative Seru, the Vuna people remember his 

daughter had asked Vakamino to kill Seru, by then himself Tui Vuna. 

This he had done: Seru was killed at Mualevu, Vanua Balavu. When 

Yavala and his sons were resident at Vuna, they did not remain for 

long on friendly terms with Lele and Qerawaqa, Adi Tuivaturogo's sons 

who had been the first to move to Vuna. Eventually the ~ to Vuna 

w~re forced out because of the strength of Yavala's faction. The Tui 

Vuna, Raitau, showed his disapproval by building a warfcnce at 

Nabadraudrau. Herc, according to the i Sokula; the Vuna people were 

defeated, and the Tui Vuna made an! !2!2. to Yavala.[40} Another 

confrontation between Vuna and Cakaudrove then occurred at Nononc 1 

from which the i Sr, ·la again emerged victorious. Thia dispute was 

caused by jealousy over a woman: the Tui Vuna is said to have cOVl'.ltcd 

the wife of another turaga, probably a member of the i Sokula. It may 

be preaumed this jealouay was tl1e immediate cause of the war• The 

underlying cause would have been the Tui Vuna 1s disoatisfnction at the 

39. Evidence of Rntu Manasa Bosinivalul 22 August 1902, 82, 87. 

40. Evidence of Rntu tnokc Sctu (Tui Vuna}, 21 August 1902 in ~1.C, 
Noteo t. MinutM, 7!h Lyt:h recorded that Vuna wan th<! £irst 
village which the i Sokulll took. The inhabitants fled, lMvins 
the Caknudrovc people in undioturbcd ponoconion. See Sot'.'loao~o in 
hill Notco on tnlnndn, 3b. 

•J 
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loss of his independence. 

The allegiance of the Tavuki people may also have been turned 

from the Tui Vuna to the i Sekula before Yavala moved to Somosomo. As 

the kai Tavuki were the ~ balavu (distant border or warrior people) 

of the Tui Vuna, their land bordered with Somosomo. When Lele and 

Qerawal.a lived at Vuna, they would often stay with the Tavuki people, 

and Lele came to be known as Mai Tavuki.[41] Their final turning to 

the i Sokula may have occurred in 1854, after the death of Tuikilakila 

the sixth Tui Cakau. The Tavuki people asked one of the l Sokula 

factions, which won the leadership dispute, to live with them at 

Wairiki, a Tavuki land. After that, the i Sokula installed the Tui 

Tavuki. TWentieth century explanations of the change in allegiance 

are anecdotal. Today it is claimed it occurred after the wife of an 

earlier Tui Vuna insulted the Tavuki people. They had come with their 

1 sevu uf gata (snakes), and she had rudely ordered them to go a~~·ay 

for she did not want the snakes to be near her. An earlier 

explanation asserts the Vunn ~~ had killed a Tavuki man and 

presented him as the!~ (food accompaniment, relish) of a mar,iti 

for the 1 Sokula. From that time the ,E! 'Iavuki went direct to the 

Tui Cakau. This, too, was the explanation known to thn i 

Sokula.[42) 

The islando to windward, which were subject to the Tui Vunn1 seem 

to have come under the sway of the i Sokulo. at the uome time ns Vuna 

loot its independence and became subordinate to the i Sokulo.. There 

lo no evidence to augscst these islands ever disputed the ri&ht of the 

41. Evidence of the Tui Tavuki, 17 August 1902 in NLC, Notes & 
Minutes, 9. 

42. Evidence of Ratu tnokc Sti~u, 21 August 1902, imd Rntu HaMtlll 
noginivalu, 22 Aueunt 1902, iS, 84. 
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Tui Cakau to control them. Thus the i Sokula took over a pre~existing 

relationship. The lands no longer went to Vuna, but to the Tui Cakau 

directly. The i Sekula may have tried to extend their hegemony 

further south, however. Apparently they once fought with CiciD. 

Island. [43) 

It would have been possible for these lands to continue to 

acknowledge allegiance to Vuna first, and thell thtough Vuna t() the Tui 

Cakau, but this path \las not followed as was normally the case with 

smaller chiefdoms. First it would have been dangerous to al!ow Vunn 

to contLiue a prestigious relationship with its previously subordinate 

turaga, for it could continue to benefit from this position in the 

redistributive hierarchy. Secondly Vuna's location argued ngainnt n 

continued path through Vuna. The resid\?ncc of the i Sokula at 

Somosomo would have made a path through Vuna, whii::h was situated 

further to the west, an even longer journey. It would have been n 

bn,..ich of etiquette, too, for the people 0£ northern Lau would hnvt! 

had to onil paot Sotioaomo, the village of the paramount, without 

<Jtopping. With Vuna 1s dcclinct the Xui Vuna could be eM.UY by-pnt1aed 

to the greater benefit of the Tu! Cnkau. 'l'hua the islands of northern 

l.11u were a valuable acquisition since thcit inhabitants could bi? 

lontrolled directly. 

nou:na, n lea a powerful 1.nnd, never gnvc the i Sokuln ns much 

trouble aa did Vunn. 'there ls no direct evidence to ougscst tht\t 

Bou::ia waa ever oubjcct to VuM, though there is n poaolbiU.ty it "1M 

•rnl· c under the swt1y ot lfainikcli. [ 44} 1ct, bMauoo nou:n:i. and VuM 

h<1d a 1 ways been friendly 1 Yavnb feared DoUl:ln would nupport Vuna H 

.:.J. A.B. Brewster, Notes on Cicfa in th<? llr€!wstcr t>apcro. 

44. Evidence of Ratu M:m.aan l3oglni\l'ulu, 22 Aunuot 1902~ 80. 
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the Tui Vuna chose to chal.lenge the i Sokllla's rights over his land. 

Those Somosomo people who had gone to l.ive in Bouma when Ralulu was 

tyrannizing the area may actually have moved there at the request of 

Yavala. The Bouma and Somosomo people were interr.elated, and 

apparently Yavala hoped the influence of the Somosomo people would 

<1ssist in turning Bouma to his leadership. Such an al.legiance was not 

dccomplished by this partic::ular strategy, however. ( liS] It was 

achieved later, and was said to have been secured With the 

presentatio•1 of Adi Qarikau, daughter of Qerawaqa by n ~~ of 

Nalelc (Somosomo), tP the Vunisa, head of Bouma.[46] 

With the defeat of his rivals on Tavcuni, Yavala (and his sons) 

were in clear possesni'>n of the ishnd. The Cakaudrove ~on the 

mainland was, after the murder ~f the rival Tui Cakau Nniqama, also 

loyal again. All opposition was now supt>resaed auffidently to alloW" 

Ya.,ala and his sO\'IS to :reinfol'cc prior rebtionships and to expand 

their power. Taveuni was an idc~l bane for their actJvitics. !t wan 

an extremely productive islnndt renowned for its rood crops. To take 

n :vantage of the ngricultural conditions. many of the people from thl'.l 

11anua of Cakaudrovc on Va.nun l..evu hnd been moved to Tnvcuni where they 

could exploit the natural reoourcco) nnd be close to the Tui Cnkau il 

he needed their services. In fact the majority of the immedi!lt(l. 

Cakaudrove people moved to Tavcun:t. So, too. did the Bcno.u puoplc who 

had fo llowcd Yavala to Vuna, and then to Soooantno whcrc they \.l(lt(l. 

g i vcn the land Sala on the coaot. { 4 7) The Korocnu 1 Mabuco and 

4). Evidence of M:itorino Raur;a, and Maudsco Cavuilati, 19 August 
1902. 45, 33-34. 

l6. Evidence of Ratu Ropntc Rfikuro 1 20 Aunust 1902 in NtC, NotM c\'t 

Mil\utes, 58. Nnlclc was a di vision of the S:>~oso:no pMplc whoac 
landn adjoined those of the T.ivuki pMplc• 

i.7. Evidence of Ratu Mannan nof)inlvalu, 2~ hunust 1902, S3. 

. ' ·~ 
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Nadaraga peoples also followed Yavala to Vuna, and then to 

Somosomo. For a time the Korocau people lived at Nakede, while the 

Mabuco and Nadaraga lived at Sala.[48] 

Hunt maintained the i Sokula had been 'gradually rising' since 

tht' move to Taveuni. The rivalry among the lineage, with the 

inevitable competition for the support of the people who belonged to 

Cakaudrove, meant 

victor Yavala. 

the ultimate 

Subordinate 

subjection of 

relationships 

these people to the 

would have been 

strengthened; perhaps new groups, who had allied themselves Witt any 

of the factions, were to tind themselves incorporated with their 

defeat. Once in control of the people and the rich resources of 

laVt:uni, nnd relatively free from internal rivalry, Ynvnla and his 

sons could devote themselves to the further aggrandizement of the 

matanitu. 

After Ynvaln'a supremacy had been assured, the first known 

conflict was with Macuata, the matnnitu in north Van~~ Levu. 

Apparently Cakaudrove had begun to extend its territory in the 

direction of MAcuata, a move which brought them into direct 

confrontation. Fighting took placo on Udu Point. whern Tuikilnldln 

destroyed aeveral \lillnges. From this victory Tuikilakila is said to 

have received bis name Lnlabalavu, Widely Depopulated, a tcference to 

the destruction nnd depo1m1atlon (1nln) nlong th(). length (bnbvu) Of 

l'du Point. Macutita ncknow1cdged defeat, nnd sued !or pMcth{49} A 

rnatanitu in its o\h\ ti~ht• MAeuntn retnincd its lndcpcndonco froo 

Cakaudrove although, no doubt, tho victory oMnt n pr0Ht11blc if 

temporary increase in wenlth for the i Sokuln. 

48. Sa la wao a Soe:iooot10 ldnd • Na kc de \.'ou1d be ol\C, to th 

49. Lyth, soooaol\lo Waro, 67b. 
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Then trouble developed with Natewa. The Tui Cakau asked the 

Natewans to contribute ~for a presentation to Bau, a request which 

the Natewans resented, Instead of taking th~~ to Somosomo, they 

carried it only to Buca from where they told the Cakaudrove people to 

transport it to Cakaudrove themselves. Offended, Tuikilakila 

commenced war against the Natewans, a war which was concluded in 

favour of the i Sokula when the Natewans made an .!, soro, Which was 

accepted by the Tui Cakau.[50] This war may have been the one 

referred to by the beachcomber Jackson, or Diaper. In the early 1840s 

he visited Natewa Matua (Old Natewa), a naturally defended rock 

prominence about five miles inland from Natewa v:Ulagc ort tho coast. 

On the top, there were about fifty large houses in nood rcpai~. The/ 

were surrounded by n high thick stone wall (u protection frotll EurC1t1can 

firearms) with loop-holea through which the Natewnns could oa!ely fire 

with the new weapons. Hore the Natewans were said to hGive been 

beaieged by 'nearly all the Foejeea, and a great many T~ngans' who 

were led by Tanon of Bau.[51} lf this information is correct, it is 

po,rniblo the i Sokult\ had received help from Bau in the prooacution of 

their war agninot Natewa. 

The i Sokuln 1 s relationship with N4tewa hno always been 

turbulent. Hoc:nrt called the relAtioMhip gall vakavd·ca*~till!.: two 

rddea ( taba). one of which b 1 l<iu f!qual 1 than the othct, partlclptltc 

in thio aosociation. Thun Natewa Wl1G inferior to Cnkaudrovc; it wan 

its tmbordinatc or sn~t. llut. Ntttcwil wilG nbo able to stand nlon«h tt 

~ould 'ltlwfully• d:lllputc the fiuthority o.t Cnkaudtovc, th11 oupcrior 

VI. Lyth, SomOG()t:lO WdU; 67b. 

5l. 'Jackoon•n Nltrrtttiv11• In ErskiMt Joutt\ll,,t.2£.!~ ~ll[ ~J.til 
iolanda of the WMl:ctn Pacific (Retidnt, London. 1967). 429. 
Diaper up'Oi't t\u ni'ie .. illnpcil ~iu.~n .. M \lf'btc his £~1'.t\!Ml ~= 
the true nutobio~raphy ot a tihltc ~<tn in ~l_e Sol!,.;!t SM,il (t,on1on 
t<Jt8)-:-1;-or'-i'b"1orirt.ipi\Y of'DYa~'"~c.=L~e7'*•wiYii:.ffi' ntapct: 
a Monr11phtenl ske!t'!h' • JJ!h t (1966 h 19.,.91h 
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power.[52) In effect, the term qali vakaveitabani refers to the 

continual resistance of Natewa to the hegemony of Cakaudrove. At one 

time this resistance saw the i Sokula on the defensive, but the 

Cakaudrove paramounts soon held the upper hand, even though the 

Natewans were never completely subdued. Despite the intermittent 

conflict, th;, Natewans often assisted the i Sokula. According to the 

i Sokula, their position was that of~ balavu (further warriors or 

border protectors), a position they held relative to Korocau, whose 

people wore the bati ~(closer border warriors) of Caknudrove. 

Traditions record the Natewan heads were originally descendants 

of the i taukei leaders of Tunuloa 1 who wetc later replaced by 

descendants of the i Sokula. The first heads in Natewa were installed 

with the title Tu Natewa. About the time the i Sokula were 

establishing themselvoa in Cakaudrovc, the leadership in Natewa was 

lost to the ~ of the Natewans 1 Dakuwaqa the son of Saurnra from 

Bau. Dakuwaqa was installed with the new title of Vunivalu.[53) 

Conflict with Cakaudrove apparently began between the two new ruling 

groups. The Natewans ~ay have felt especially threatened, for their 

land was situated between Cakaudrove and Tunuloa 1 the~ dominated 

by Cakaudrove and led by descendants of Rokevu the first tui Caknu. 

so close were the tiea of Tunuioa 'With Cakaudrovc that tl\e traditional 

pooition of the Tunulon people to 

(kitchen people). When the Tunuloa people visit the paramount's 

village, they stay with the Tui Caknu hir:nsclf, and they prepare the 

~ag!..!.!_ which they present to the Tui Cakau. 

)2. ~ Islands, F.A.H, (Honolulu 1929), 23; lli? .. ttltctr..n. j!t~tc!'.\,, 83•$4. 

n. Natewa t-1.:lS so M!'Jed bccauoc the people> had Mvcd Uil.?.!) fro::i 
Naqaravutu westwardo. 
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Little is known about this early period, but it appears Natewan 

resistance to dominance irom Cakaudrove became so successful that the 

i Sokula found themselves on the defensive; the Vunivalu of Natewa 

had been able to take advantage of the incessant power disputes among 

the i Sokula. With the move to Taveuni of Ralulu, Lele and Qerawaqa, 

and Yavala and his sons by the 1820s 1 only a relatively weak party 

remained at Vunisavisavi and Cakaudrovn-i-wai. This weakness allowed 

the Nutewans to make incursions into the vanua of Cakaudrovc. It is 

said at Natewa, and verified by the Mataikoro 1 that the Natewans were 

able to land on Cakaudrove-i-wai at night, kill people in their 

houses, and then retire before the other inhabitants knew anything 

about the attack. Todny, Natewans familiar with their traditions 

believe they were the cause of the i Sokula moving to Taveuni. There 

may be some truth in this assertion. It is possible that Vakamino's 

ineffectual military strategy in the conflict with Natewa had been one 

reason for the dissatisfaction of members of the i Sokula who had 

moved to Taveuni. 

The war bet.ween Natewa and the i Sokula, "1hen the Natewans 

refused to take ~ to Somosomo, occurred before 1832. It is 

probable that, with their increase in powCl: 1 the i Sokula felt 

themselveo strong anough to demand food or property presentations from 

Natewa. An assertion of ouch rights by the i Sokult1 must have been 

rcoented by the Natcwans, who would have felt tha l Sokula had no ouch 

prerogatives in NCttcwa. The Natcwans nctions ~:an be interpreted na 11 

diallengo to the i Sokula, "1ho would rcallM that ndcquate control 

ould only be achlnvcd by the Natcl.t<111S being fo:recd to recognize tholr 

nupr.c:aacy. 
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Also, the Natewans would have resented the increase of 

Cakaudrove's influence on the far side of Natewa Bay. The vanua of 

Tawake on Udu Point went to the i Sokula through Tunuloa, with whose 

people the kai Tawake were related.[54] Their head, the Vunivalu, 

was installed by the Tui Tunuloa.[55) The activities of Tuikilakila, 

in his border land with Macuata, must have given the i Sokula extra 

influence in the area, however. The customary boundary with Macuata 

was at Bekana Island on the north coast. The villages of Waiwai, Lagi 

and r.awaro were inhabited by the fisher people of the Vuni.valu.[56] 

To the west of Tawake, Natewan influence predominated. In 

Teiteiciva, from Naboutini to Natuvu, all inhabitants ~cknowledged the 

headship of the l'ui Vanualevu. He resided at Vuniwai with his people 

who gave their name to the~· According to the ~ Teiteici.va, a 

Tui Vanualevu's allegiance lay with Natewa whose head, for a time, 

installed the Tui Vanualevu. But Natewa was ';o lose this allegiance 

when the Tui Vanualevu turned t.o the i Sokula, probably after Natewa 

was defeated by the i Sokula in the 1850s. At one time the Saqani 

people, once included in Teiteiciva, also believe they went to Natewa, 

but their allegiance was to be turned to the Tui Cakau. 

54. Hocart, Northern states, 120. 

55. Evidence of D. Wilkinson, 17 September 1880 in LCC R916. 

56. Evidence of Wilkinson, 17 Scptcober 1880 in LCC R916; RepGrt on 
lands in the Cakaudrove District known ns Udu, 2 November 1887 in 
FCSO 2997/1887 nttnchcd to 396/1890. Although V.A. Willi~mson 1 
a com:nissioncr ot the LCC, decided that the northern side nnd 
round to Yasawa village was traditionally subject to Macuatn 1 
Blyth did not agree. Sec Willianson and Blyth to A.n. Gordon, 27 
Octob<!r 1880 in LCC Ml6. The of.Heinl boundnry between Mttcuntn 
and Cakaudrovc followa the dividing range on Udu Poil\t; it is 
not related to the t.rild1tiono.1 boundary. 

·-.. -



Natewan hegemony was not lost over the Dawato people, whQ inhabit 

the villages of Navor.nu, Malnltc. 1 and 'lnsawa, however. Thl.oY still 

acknowledge the supremacy of the Vunivalu of Natewa. Natewa did not 

control the ~ of Vnturovn, between Vanuavou nnd Wavu, whic.h was 

friendly with both Natewa and Cnkaudrove. But Caknudrove 1s superior 

strength meant their c.llcgiance was with the 1 Sokula, who assisted 

the Tui Vaturova with his internal problems. In 1842, for instanae, 

the l Sokula twice gave him military nssistnnce.[57) 

Na t..iwa and Cakaudrove also competed fot the allegiance of peoplM 

,it the bottom of Natewa Bay -- those today included in the tikiM 

(dlotrict) of Nnvntu, an artificial grouping imposed by the colonial 

r.ove rnment • The Navatu people proper, once resident on Navatu lslnnd 

and the adjacent conot but now living nt Dtekcniwai on the border with 

~fat cwa, came to be the kniwai .... sea people who caught both fioh nnd 

oen -- of the Vunivnlu of Natewa. they enjoyed n close rclntionship 

wt th the Natcwuna: they nro uld to hnvc \;t{lcn ~Vo.to., 111 lllnd nt 

oM• with Natewa' .[SS] Together with the Vusarntu, who C(\tlc from 

N;:ikorotubu in Rn in the s(1me migration M tho Navntu people, they 

lat er moved to Koroniynsl\Cn on the. Drckcnlwal Ri vcr. This bnd 

bf'lonned to thn LM pcoplo, whose nllcgianec origlMlly by with 

Cti kaud rove, whence thoy bclh• , , tbcy hnd mlgrdtt!d • B1 tbl! 184(/a • 

howr>v('r, they hdd dcriortc11 the i Sok\\ln t and prof'ertcd, \ilth tho 

~"1vatu people, to ouppott Natcwo.. KoroniyastH':d bccn::lo a N-:tew(ln 

ra ronnhold. nnd it vaa here th11t 'tulkllnk!ln nnd Cnkob.'.lu bcal.egcd tltll 

Vunlvalu of Nat0\13 in July 1846. 

·,1, L.yth, Journal lS36•lS42, 5 J11nu11ty l.84a, 691; Lyth, Da:;-•book 
tB42·1S43, 21 Octo~er 184a 39. 

d 
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Conversely, the Navadra (Sinu) people, led by descendants of a 

Cakaudrove ~aga, did not support Natewa. They, and the Navatu 

people, were the most powerful groupa in the Navatu tikinn 1 though the 

Tunisa of tho ~ Dewnla who lived in the Nagigi area was also 

influential. Above Navatu Island, !;he Korolevu chiefdom favoured the 

Sokula, too, yet their gcogtaphienl position meant they were less 

involved with Caknudrove than the Navadra chiefdom. 

By the 1830s, the large~ of Wailevu, once an important powet 

centre which had represented Veratan dominion, came within the sphere 

of Cnk.audrove'o influence. Engliohmcn resident in the group 

considered it wao subject to the i Sokuln at Somooo1no.[S9) 1f this 

in correct, there iG no evidence available to account for the 

~ubordinntlon. !t is probable, however, that the Tui Wailevu 1s 

rmbordination was only no:ninnl by the early 1840s. Maoibnnn, thu Tui 

Wailcvu, wno said to be n powarful leader: the territory under his 

control waa extcnsiV(h Mar.it! was brought to him from nn far east no 

Ketei, located at the back of Wniruku in Nnsnvusnvu.[60) Yat tha 

guperior strength of the Tui Cnknu at this title would have made it • 

pol1 tic for Wailevu to recognh~ the suprctiney of the i Sokul<h Thin 

.1cknowledgement doM not ttpponr to have obliged tho Tui Wa:Uevu to 

Rive oUitary support tc, Cnknudrovc. When Vunn \Ma attacked by 

Caknud rove in October Ul40, Witl.lcvu troops 'Wore not atlons the 

iffcnaivo forecn. 

"19. Hunt, Private journal, t, 30 Juno 1840, 15~; Hunt to Cct\i'.'!H!l 
SecrctarlM, 2G Septctlber 1840 in \.i~tHS, tnttcra £rn:l tcejec, U. 
Meobcrs ot the Wllkl!S expt:?dJ..ticH'l, who reetllved tht? on~e 
inforo.:ition M Hunt when he l!!:~d l.'H!eoopnnted tllco nround Vttnua 
t.evu. CO::le!!Cfitcd tlu t WaJ..lC!VU Was independent ot n:m but t\fiVe no 
indication J..t w~o tlubjcet to Cak11udrove. S~e ~J..lkcs, ~,,td.,.E!y.£. 
tl ~!.£. !L~ ~ !!.~PJ~!,,lll,r.. J?.~P.M.l~.lJm l~lf?.:18.i~. (PhUMClphla 
HS4<•1 tn, 2lO"'ll• 

60. LCC IUS7 and ~550. 

' 
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During the 1860s, Cakaudrovc's influence over Wailevu increased. 

By now the position of Tui Wailevu had been taken over by a line of 

turaga from Seaqaqa. Cakaudrovc's increase in influence was 

concurrent with the rise to power, in Wailevu, of Manoa Rokotovitovi, 

son of Masibana the previous Tui Wailevu. His mother was a mnrama of 

Cakaudrove who, after the death of Masibana in approximately 1850, 

took her son, then aged about eight, to live at Vunilagi, Kasav~ (in 

the Cakaudrove vanua). There were fears for his safety; his uncle 

Peni Maibua wna challenging the authority of Maaibanu's younger 

brother, Kinitioti.(61) Peni 1s mother was from Wailcvu, while his 

father was from Nntovatu, a chiefdom of Wailevu to the west. After 

Hasibann's death, Wnilevu's prestige declined because of the 

leadership dispute. The i Sokuln may have taken advantage of the 

rivalry to assert their supremacy over the area• Kinitioti, the 

oucceeding leader who was not installed with the title, lost control 

of much of his territory in the wal3t ti.'> his rival Peni, who had 

c>otabliahed himoelf as leader of the Natovntu a.1d Drnkaniwai 

peoplca.(62) Kinitioti could de.fend neither the wcatern nor the 

c>aotern border areas of Wailcvu ndcqun.tcly. To the wast, Wainunu made 

annual incursions into tha WaileVU lands Which were Within l>cni I fl 

ophere of influence. To the Mat, by the MrlY 1860s, the border 

landa Nukulon nnd Balnsa lu1d cooe under the control 0£ Tatltllr.1ns!yaM., 

the younncr brother nnd rival of th~ Tul Naoavuortvu.[63) 

Rokotovitovi demonattatcd hiti loyalty to C11knudrovc \:hen, in 

1862, he aoaiated ~ivnllta the Tul C11knu, and his brother, Colen, 

.1r,a ino t thci r rivnl Kulla. Then R~kotovit:ovi returned to Wnilevu, 

61. LCC R257 nnd RSSO. 

62. LCC R258 and R547. 

63. LCC R262 and l\237. 

d 
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where he had Kinitioti installed as Tui Wailevu. Together 

Rokotovitovi and Kinitioti mounted an offensive against Pcni, whom 

they defeated, and the Wailevu lands were reunited under the headship 

of the Tui Wailevu.[64] Rokotovitovi then strengthened his control 

to the west. By 1868 his territory had been ~ixtended to include both 

sidl•s of the Yanawni River: his boundary with Wainunu was now between 

the Yanawai River and Kubulnu.[6Sj 

In 1868, he agnin assisted the Tui Cakau, who by this time wns 

Gol2a. The i Sokuln were fighting against the Nukubolu 1 Wairiki and 

Koronlau peoples whose allegiance lay, through Nukubolu, with 

Wailevu.(66) ~he result of the Wainukubolu war, however, was the 

looo of the Nukubolu people and its subordinate chiefdoma to the Tui 

Cakau. They no longer went to Wailevu but to Cakindrove. Yet Wailcvu 

ntill reti>lned many of the inland Scnqaqrt people, whose nlleginnce was 

rihifting, since they lived in border lands. Sometimes they 

acknowledged the hegemony of Macunta 1 at other times the hegemony of 

Wailevu, and thus Cnknudrovc. By 1868 1 Rokotovitovi'o supremacy in 

Wnilevu waa incontrovertible. Kinitioti continued as hend 1 while 

Rokotovitovi wielded effective power. Rokotovltovi did not succeed to 

the title until his uncla died in the mcnsles ep~.demic of 1875. (67) 

64. Blyth to Gordon, 19 July 1887 in LCC R22E:; Blyth to Cordon, 20 
July 1887 in LCC R246 nnd RS7S. 

65. Minute. Thurston t:o Colonidl Sccrtn.nry, 20 February 1890~ nnd 
Rokotov1tovi to 'Roko Tul Caknudrovl!, 10 February 1890, enclosed 
in Lala to Governor, 10 Fcbrunry 1890 in FCSO 396/1890; LCC tt26li 
and R265. 

Fi6. Blyth ct nl. to Acting Coloni.11 Sccret1.1ry, 1 NMcobcr 1887 in 
FCSO 2997718$7 nttnched to 396/1890; see nlso Nakorokutnri: 
enquirlea ns to boundnricn, 11 Novc~ber 1884 in FCSO 2887/1884. 

67. Blyth to Gordon, 19 July 1881 in LCC R228; nlyth to CordCtn, 20 
July 1887 in LCC R248; LCC R257 and RSSO. 
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Despite Wailevu's inclusion in Cakaudrove, its former glory is 

still remembered. In the early twentieth century there was nn attempt 

to obtain acknowledgement of its even earlier hegemony which reached 

to Udu Point, but the attempL was unsuccessful.[68) The contemporary 

explanation to account for Wailevu 1 s inclusion in Cnknudrove is that 

the i Sokula tricked the Tui Wailevu. Before Golen went to sign the 

Deed of Cession, he arranged to collect the Tui Wnilevu on his way. 

But he did not keep to the arrangement, and so Golen was able to sign 

on behalf of Wailevu 1 which then lost its independencc.[69] 

In 1840 Nasavusavu, too, was said by Englishmen to be subject to 

the i Sokula at Somosomo.[70) Recorded contact between Somosomo and 

Nasnvuaavu in the 1840s and 1850s, despite its seemingly sporadic 

nature, supports the argument of subordination to the i Sokula. The 

Tui Nasnvuanvu showed his loyalty by supporting the Tui Cakau in his 

wars, and by bringing prcsentatioM to ceremonies associated with the 

l Sokula. ln return the i Sokula assisted the T11i Nasavusavu against 

Ills enemies.[71} At other times when members of the i Sokula vioited 

Nnsavusavu, they would return with gifts of piss.[72) Yet their 

68. Hocart 1 Northern states, 226-27. The Tui Wnilevu sent a ~ 
along the sala of the volivoli i sawnna. The tabua, nnd its 
loss, is still tnlked about today. - ~ 

69. A similar anecdote, which accounts for Natewa's inclusion in 
Caklludrove, is told by the~ NntQ\H\• 

70. Hunt, Private journal, l, 30 June 1840, 152. 

71. One source contends the Tui Cakau had little or no influence in 
Savusavu nay until 1868. See LCC k23~. 'But this is incorrect 
for the vanua of Nnnnvusavu. Nasavusnvu oupported the i Sokulo. 
against -vuni in 1840 see Lyth, Journal 1836-184~. 9 Nov~ber 
1840, SSS. The klli Nasavusnvu went to the burial of Yavnh the 
fourth Tui Cakau;-"scc Henderson, lli Jo,ur,qlll M. Thoti!l.11 }:illi.~a • 
mission~J''.1. .!,!l ]ij:t, 1840-1853 (Sydnay 1\:131). J.1, 324; the 1 
Sokuln helped the Nasavuaavu pooplc n€;i1:lMt inlandcrs tn 1843, 
sec Lyth, Day-book l.842 .. 1843, 30 'i>eceobcr 184l, 163. 

72. In late October, early Nove!jbcr 1846. for instance, iulkilokila 
vioited NasnvuMvu whrince he rcturr..i:'d uith n crcat nu~bd' of 
pigs. Hazlewood, Dny .. book l844 .. lB46, 29 October tmd 13 ti:>Vt:'.'.lbcr 
1846. 

...J 
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allegiance was not unequivocablc. For a short time in the 

ruid-1840s, the i Sokula believed that the Tui Nasavusavu had joined 

Natewa against them.[73] By the 1860s, however, BukacadrP. the Tui 

Nasavusavu was n trusted supporter of the i Sokuln. He aided 

Raivalita and Golen against Kuiln their rival, although peoples in 

Nasavusavu were conscripted by Kuila's Tongan supporters. 

The fortunes of Nasavusavu appear to have varied widely. It is 

possible that, before the i Sokula emerged in Cakaudrove, the~ 

acknowl~dgcd the power supremc~y of prior lenders of Caknudrove. They 

are said to have conquered Nasnvusavu during their easterly migration 

to Cnkaudrove.[74] This supremacy, if it ever existed, was 

apparently lost by the time the i Sokul.a took control of Cnkaudrove, 

for Naoavusavu became a threat to Cakaudrove 1s immediate boundary. It 

was once powerful enough to control the area right up to the outskirts 

of the ~of Caknudrove. At one tb.~ the boundary of Nasnvusavu 

was said to have been at ~alien, perhapc located just before Tacilevu. 

But the Tui Nnsavusavu gradually retired before the increasing power 

of Cakaudrovc until his influence stopped at Nagigi.(15) 

The Nagigi area had been settled by Dcwala people at the 

lnotigation of Naboutuiloma tailai; oral traditions recount a second 

migration of .E!.!, Dcwnla resulted in the rcaidenec of the Tuinian 1 head 

o t the Dew ala, n t Nagigi. '.the Dawnl11 were from Ra .... a strong• 

f ir,hting people whoaa t)'rnnnicnl habits 'ii'ere not npptcc::illtcd by 

73. In October 1845 the Naidi pcoplt? of NMnVUM.vu hnd charged the 
Tui Nnaavusnvu \tith llUiJporting the Vunivalu of Nntew11. 'the .!$!!!, 
Naidi's plot failt?dt however, when the Tul NM11vuo11vu nrrivM, 
and denied tho necusation. JourMl of ThooM \Ulli~s, II, 324. 

bW -"f~JJ awn -

7 4. Hocart, Northt?rn §.t~~~i!• 84 • 

75. Blyth to Gordon, 4 July 1817 in tee tt~oo. 

•n -": 
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neighbours. The Kavula 1 with other Ra peoples, chased tham away, and 

the Dewala eventually found refuge at Rukuruku on Ovalau Island, after 

attempting to settle in different lands. When Qio was Tunisn, thll 

Dewala were forced to move again, and it was this migration which 

brought them to Cakaudrove to stay with thllir relatives. Th.i.s second 

migration appears to have taken place during the headship at Bau of 

Banuvc. The i Sokula could not depend on the support of tha Tunisa; 

he maintained a certain independence. In the early 1860s the Dcwala 

chose to suppo?:t Kulla against his cousin Rnivnlitn the Tui 1Caknu 1 and 

later they supported the Ketei people against their overlord the Tul 

Nasavuoavu, by now a loyal supporter of the Tui Cnknu.[76) 

The Naweni people, located between Nngigi and Tncilevu, did not 

have a clooe relationahip with Crtknudrovc in the firot years of the i 

Sokula'o leaderahip. Although they were led by dMcendnnto of n 

Mataikoro turngn, they lent towards Nnsnvusnvu 1 enjoying n friendly 

relationahip with the Wniruku people thci:e. But with the settlement 

of more Dewnla people in Nngigi which cf fectively oepntnted Nnwoni 

from Naoavusnvu, and with an inci:eusc in Caknudi:ovc 1 s strength, the 

kn 1 Naweni became firm adherents o! the i Sokuln. They remember that 

they joined Ynvnln nt Somoso:no, then 1:1oved from the Nawik<lcu 

nettlement to Seitnpa nt Wnien, the village of the ~eliton located 

towardG ·vuna. Some ti~e After 1840 they returned to V1mmi Lavu, frotl 

where they always supported the i Sokula in their vau 1 and bcenmo 

lnvolved in the major succession disputes. 

76. The conflict o! tJH1 Retei pMplc witb Tut NMaVuMvu ls known na 
the VuninnwnM war. A Retei oan wiis liccuscd o! kllll~ a enn ot: 
Navatu.':13 by drnunikllU (witchcraft). '.the Retd tlt'U\ WM killed, so 
the Ketei took M.itnnlkavlka • a villdge of th~ .!i'!.i. N.:wntllf:1n. The 
Navatuma then nskod the Tul NasnvuMvu l<>r hl'!lp; in turn the Tul 
Naanvuanvu petitioned the Tui <:aknu who S(!t\t supportera ti> both 
sideo in the eonfrontfition in order to prevent unnece'ilMry 
bloodshed. See Williii::lson and Blyth to Cordon, 1 Oetobcr 1880 in 
I.CC R904. 
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THE extension of the i Sokula's control over the lands which came to 

comprise Cakaudrove does not appear to have depended on initial 

subjugatory campaigns in which large-scale confrontations between 

opposing sides played a major role. Rather, the extension appears to 

have been a cumulative process. One increase in power led to another, 

a process alternatively checked and facilitated by succession disputes 

among the i Sokula~ or by unwise political moves. In historical 

times, when force would seem to be necossary to maintain the 

subordination of people, battles did not always result. In 1840 when 

Vuna asserted its independence from Cakaudrove, for instance, a 

<'.oncerted offensive did not occur for some time. Instead 1 sporadic 

incursions were made into the tert'it<>ry of Vunu. Casualties were 

minimal, the presence of the warriors fleetin3. Uhen the combined 

Caknudrove forcP.s were massed and prepared to attnck 1 the outnumbered 

Vunans chose to ourrendcr rather that resist nn nssnult. The 

:~isoionaries resident at Somoaomo, who had expected a r~cnernl massacre 

to ensue>, were moat aurpdscd when the lives of the Tu! \'unrt and his 

people were apnred.[77) nut, after n11 1 th~ i Sokula knew that 

qubjcct peoples were vnlunblo possessions. Tuikilnkila, oapccinlly, 

wao 'unwilling to wnsto human life foolishly•t a ~nssncrc of the Vunn 

people W1>uld not benefit Cnknudrovo unless tho Vunnns were more 

trouble than their labour and tribute wore worth.[18) 

Thio is not to riny tbnt eMuliltlM 11cro never high in any 

conflict within <:atmudrovth Although thoro nro no records of 

larg ... -ocale bbttlco to ensure the initial subjection of pcoplos, It is 

qt l 11 pooolblc they oecutrcd. Conquerl'!d peoples !.'lay hnvo chosen not 

to r.-.veal the way in vblch their nlloglanco \rna secured, ~r coritlnunl 

77. 

18. 

Hunt to G£meral SccrotttrlM 1 6 January 18.U In ~!MS, Letters fro:::i 
Feejec, 11; tyth, Journnl 1$36 .. 1$42, 9 Novl!~bcr 1$401 553, 562. 

Wi111a:rn to blo fatttcr in A'll"~~m. ~'iji lcttt.rn 1955 .. 1903. 
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minimizing of the role played by force in their subjection may have 

led to its erasion from the traditions. Alternatively, the 

possibility of the use of force may have been nn adequate incentive; 

subordinate lnnds may have been frightened into submisr.ion. A visit 

by members of the i Sokuln, accompanied by their warrior supporters, 

would have elicited n submissive response from people who were cnught 

unprepared. 

Alternatively, a weaker group wruld sec the wiadom of submitting 

to a superior power. Enforced subordination meant a less prestigious 

relationship with n head ~· Tribute nnd service demands would be 

more exacting fro~ n conquered gnll, for it would be in the 

paramount's interest to requisition as many of the reaources as 

poooiblc. In this way, he would increase his own power while 

preventing the conquered gall from ill'lproving its position. A 

voluntary allegiance would ~ake n paramount ll'lorc circUl1lapect in his 

demando, and he would retain nn interest in pleasing the subordinate 

vanua. The need for do.fence w:.is nnother e;ccellent reason to accept 

thl' suzerainty of an outaide powt:1r. A superior turn~~ could help 

protl'ct n land from both internal and external enemies. 

Though force 1:1igbt not htlvc been ut1cd • tho rclatlonship!l wore 

otill thooe of domino.nee wb:l.ch dopcndod on the Tul Caknu1s posseirnlon 

of oupcrior atrcn3tlh This power doolnnncc WM often camouf1G!Jccl 1 

however. Juat na yavu~, tlte loc41 soelopolltlefil groupings, were 

defined in the idiol!l of descent and tha power rdtt.tionship d:lsgultH?d 1 

so too wao there a tendency to cxpreu ~ore overt political dot.i:lttation 

in tho idio~ of social rclatloll!lh:lp!h Thua. vhcn a Tul Caknu b 

installed, he l!lllrrics the land. Aft11r thn miw Tui Cl1kau h.:t!J drunk the. 

1Mtallat1on cup of Yl!S.OJtth A tH~~bcr of the Matnlkoro t:lM the YSJttt i 
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sole ~on his upper right arm. As it is being t:ied, the Matnikoro 

turaga calls out that he is marrying the Tui Cakau to the ~ 

Cakaudrove (vakamnutnka ~ .!!.!!. ~ ~ !!!!.. turap,n ~~ Tui Cnknu). 

When a people gave themselves and their land to a paramount, it was 

said they married, or betrothed 1 him to their land (~!, ~ ~ 

~). 

In many cases, the i Sokula did marry the lnnd .. _ liternll.y, 

Rokovu, the first Tui Cnknu, was the son of Nnulumatun the i Sokul:x 

and his wife n mnramn of Mntnikoro, a representative of the land. 

Marriages with .!. tnukei women 1 ns well ns giving ncecss to the wealth 

and services of the womcnta people, also encouraged their political 

subordination. So it wna the policy of the i Sokulli to i:inrry women 

from their subordinate !.\1..m!.!l• Sometimes children of theoe unions were 

inotallcd as hands 0£ the ~· Tunulon 1 n notable example, wna 

diBcusoed above. 

Equally important was the i Sokulli' s nMimilGt:lon into the 

sub-chiefdom of Korocnu. According to Korocnu traditions, when Caucau 

the Ratu of Korocnu died, the i Sokulo. instnl.l<?d Mumui• the son of 

Ratavo the aecond Tui Cnknu 1 ns hMd of Roroenu "11th the title T\!i 

Korocnu. Muoui married n ~rnmtt of Koroenu1 ni\d rtfter his dco.th be 

waa succeeded by their son Sului 1 the: ~ to Rorocnu. ltis 

d~gcendnntn headed Korocnu until tba twcntinth contury 1 \ol}um the Gon 

of the 1 Sokuln Pent Lcpai by a 1:1arn1:111 0£ Korocnu bcea::ie the Tui 

Korocnu. The Mabue.o people) who served the Tui ~orocnu. wcro nbo 

bound closer to Korocau and the i Sok.uh when Vcrcivalu 1 11 sceond oon 

t)f Hunul by a Koroc11u lrt:ly 1 wao sent to live with thcth His uon1 

Va tunt tu, wao inst11Ucd Tui M:lbuco n£tcr the dMth ot the ! _'1~11.ls::?! 
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As the Korocau material sugg~sts, colonial rule did not halt this 

political strategy to encourage loyal subordination. When Tevita 

Selabuca, the Tui ~asavusnvu, died, he was succeeded by Lele Cakobau 

who was installed about 1915. Lele waJ a son of Golen the eighth Tui 

Cakau and Adi Ciba, a daughter of Bukacadrc who had been the Tui 

Nasavusavu before Selabucn.[79] Direct descendants of Lele still 

hold the title. The present Tui Nnsnvusavu could be considered n 

member of the i Sokula, although his relative dio~nncc from Somosomo 

has led to a certain isolation. 

Al. ntOUGH no firm chronologit~al outline of Cnkaudrovo 1 s development can 

bC' determined from the availnble cvidcnct, it ls clear, then, that 

Cakaudrovc wao a oubotnntinl p.-.r<1r by the early nineteenth century. 

on Vanua Levu, Cakaud~ovc 1-uw do;ninant: the whole :iolilnd wao known by 

the name of this mntnnitu. tt :is uncertain, howovor, which lo.nds ware 

uubordinate to tha i Sokulll., tmd "1hich lands ticr<lly came within thoir 

ophere of influence. Thus Wailevu may not have been subject to 

Ca kaud rove i Ho hMd t:'lny only have ackn<>wllldgcd C3knudrovc 1s powllr 

oupremacy with w~alth prcscntntlono. Vuna, too, ~ay have rctnlncd 

Go:Jc independence of nctlon until the 1810s; ~hllo Nntcwn 1s con~tnnt 

rebel liona r:lake it unem.'tain whether this VllMn can be included -
unequivocnbly. 

one thing in ecrtnln ..... the i Sokuln lncreMcd Citk3udrovn•n pow~r 

wt thin half a century. the opccd of thla tlflntllndher.lcnt rclntorcM 

tllf' i::ipre1rnion of Pljfon f~lit1M1 lHt! l18 ll constdnt 1:u:ruMle for 

79. Na ~..J-~, Bpcrcli 1923, 64. 

,,_,,. 
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survival. Dominant groups needed to pay continual attention to the 

people under their suzerainty: their subordination or allegiance waa 

lost easily. Since paramounts could neither l!ontrol the people in 

their dominions completely, nor control any valuable resource on which 

their subordinates depended, it was impossible to maintain the lftatus 

~· 

By the time the Wesleyan missionaries establiahed their station 

at Somosomo in 1839, control of the territories of Cakaudrove had been 

achieved; there was to be no appreciable increase in the people under 

their hegemony. Rather, the i Sokula were to find their territorial 

poasesaions and political alliances threatened by the activities of 

two men, Cakobau of Bau and Ma'afu a Tongan chief who settled in 

windward Fiji. The i Sekula withstood the pressure fro~ Bau, but 

~~'afu waa to deprive the i Sokula of their territory of northern tau. 

.. 



CHAPTER SEVEN 

CAKAUDROVE: £!:! RELATIONS HI~ fil!!i ~ 

Up until 1854, the only Fijian power which seriously threatened 

the i Sokula's independence and territory was Bau. The families who 

lead the matanit.u have always contended with each other for political 

pre-eminence and, inevitably, have become involved in each other's 

internal affairs. The lenders intrigued to turn the allegiance of 

edch other's subordinate turaga, nnd competed for the support of other 

~ and matnnitu. The two lending famil!es of Cakaudrove and Bau 

were related by marriage and hence kinship ties. Consequently 1 wl1en 

assistance was needed, these were paths by which they could call on 

the other for help. These connexions also meant they became involved 

in the other's leadership disputes; they would support one of the 

rival factions against the other. 

The following events illustrate well the nature of l?ljian 

politiral activity. A Fijian leader hud to be politically cftcctivc 

to maintain or ell.tend his lttnd 1 s power and influette1h Both Bau ltnd 

ca~udrovc were rebt:lvely new powors. llau had aehiuved a greater 

pre-ecinonee 1 but by 1840 its influence in V11nua tcvu and tutt\1ar to 

wil'dward was being challenged by Cakaudrova. l'or tho ne;tt £J.tteon 

vc>ars, Cakobau of Sau W\l!l to work at undormining the i Sokula•s power 

.rnd pr1iotige. and then to t1nintain hb prc•et1incnt poaition. 

//i 
\_/ 

.. 
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AS in the temporal world, Bau outmatched Cakaudrovc in the spiritual 

realm. Cakaudrove is considered spiritually subordinate to Bau, 

because of actions attributable to kalou (gods). The early 

missionaries recorded the mythical tradition as follows: 

Qurai, one of the kalou associated with the inhabitants of 
Vunisavioavi, wis~to visit Bau. So he entered the body 
of a rat and, taking his club, set out on his journey. He 
was helped by Vatumudre, a kalou of the kni Korocau, who 
supplied Qurai with a bamboo to help him travel by sen. 
Then, from the top of a hill in his own land, Vntumudre 
dlrected Qurai past Koro, Wnkaya and Ovnlau, even though 
Qurai wished to reot nt these islands. By the time he 
reached Bau, which Vatumudre informed him was the correct 
island, Qurai was so exhauoted that he lost hold of the 
bamboo, and was eventually washed ashore to a place where he 
was found by a woman of Bau who had gone to draw water. She 
felt pity for the rat and took him into the house of the 
turaga, placing him beside the hearth where the cooks sat. 
Here he remained, cold and hungry, for four daya. When he 
returned to Caknudrove 1 still cold and hungry, he was much 
chagrined at the poor reception he had received in contrast 
to that given a kalou from Vunn who had visited at the same 
time as he had.[1,-----

The tradition is nlso recorded by Uocnrt in nn nbbrevinted 

veroion which nonethdess contains the ndded information that Qurai 

was fou .. j on the shore by an old woman of the Mnsnu.[2) The H.:tsnu 

people, the mntnnivnnun group of the Roko Tu:I. Bau who wan then the 

oupreme head of Bau, hnvc their own accounts of the tradition. they 

claim the vinit of Qurai took plnc<l when the people of Bau inhabited 

Kubuna on the mainland. Qurni lnnded on the beach near Saval Point, 

and lay thiarc cxhaustc'.!d until found by onn of the }L:la11u \tot:ten who felt 

pity for the rat. She took hil'll to her own house where she cared for 

l. Lyth, Ridiculoua acct of qurlli a tbl1knudrovc God, dated 19 
February 1844 in his tonnan and Fccjecnn Rcl'lliniaccncca, I, 
lSS-56; Ridiculous account of Qurai n Thaknudrovi god, dated 3 
June 1844 in \Ulli~!h MlGccllnnMua notm1 chfo!ly conMrnlng 
F£>ejcc & FccjcnM, I, 141•42.; Wllllru:ls, .~iji,. ~ !h.E!. fil..H!l~.! 
(London 1858), t, 21. A further \'cuion b to be found in Jotrnph 
wa terhousc, :rtt.<l. ~lnfi. ~ gtopl£ tl F!j~: ~9!1 .. tninln~. !, !JJS. 2-t 
Cakobau (London 186&), 16·1~· 

2. The northern nt11tcn of fl'l .U (London 19:12), 63 • 
m...,. . ,....,. .ww-~-""%"'4t~-, ..:::=~ ~ .. 
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him, building up tho fire so that ho could become warm. While she was 

prl•paring food for Qurni, a woman named Rokowiri of the Vusnrndnv1:1 

pr•iup gave him n rouot yam. By the time the Mnsnu woman hnd finished 

pr<'p. ring the food, Qurai had rccovl}rcd completely. Today the Mnsau 

dt•biite wlw~hcr Qurni came on n bamboo raft (.!, bilibfil) or n raft made 

of v~·ai wood. On the bench nt: Savai PoJ.nt in some wood, long buried 

un<IH the oand, which ia oaid by socc to be the rcmnina of tho ~ 

raft.[3) 

Thia tradition, with its differing versions, accounts for tho 

.·uotomary bchuviour of Cnknudrovc people when they visited Bau. As 

they approached tho island, tho hl Cnknudrovc lowered the sails of 

t hl'l r canoco while a till n t n considerable d:l.atnncc from the 

.inc ho rage. All Cnknudrovc people on bonrd rcnaincd in n seated or 

otooped position M they oeul.led nnd poled their ver.ioels elooor. If u 

oan wcro to otnnd upright, ho could expect to lose hh lifn. It: was 

.11 Do nocoooary for tho ·~knudrovc men to cut ofl the lonn locks of 

ha 1 r, pr hod adorn:::icnts, whi~h took many yen rs to grow. AG the CBnocs 

.1pproachcd closer, tho occup.1nt:s called out .ru>_o!,, 11 .1:.non,, of respect• 

Thon, when they landed nt Plnu, the Cnk.iudrovc people had to slocp out 

,if dooro for tour ntshta nml, \.!hi~ c nwllkc, had to !liemlt\tc the 

d lot rcoo of Qurai by wiilld.nt; in a creeping t\'l(il\Mr ntid uttering tbc 

taoa with n treobling vi>.lcc, M H 8hlvcrins £ro::i ~old. After the 

flrot four ninhtn they could ntrtt\gbtcn their pMture sotlcWh.1t, 

w:ilkl'lfl h:ilf .. doubfo u.tth their ho.nds folded in front of thclr brefi~t!h 

T\wy could dso drcso in a tlorc eh.telly otmner, nnd wear lon3i.?r trllins 

t•• their ~ drca1:;. Th~n tho Cnk.iudrovc 1md !11u !E.!9.M. could have 

l. Toganivalu, tu.story of B3u. "1atcrhouao \:tote tbdt Ciuui used two 
ba::iboon which took root at S11vat :u1d nnvf! rl4c to 11 nficrcd 
forcat • dMtroyed by Hru \lhilc he Hved in Fiji• !ll'!i'! hi~ !;t~n. 
an~. peQRtC. M !!J!.. 11 • 19. 
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formal contact, which was initiated when some of the visitors cut 

firewood which was cnrr:l.ed to the head of Bau. Now, when a Bauan met 

a kni Caknudrove he would say 'Vekaveka, !!.!!.. ~ .J2 Qurai?" (Aha, is 

Qurai at liberty tQ go about?) to which the Cakaudrove person would 

reply '~. va' nca ( snkn), !..!!. ~ 2. Qurai 1 (Yes sir, Qurni is allowed to 

go about). [ 4) 

The 1 Sokula would try to circumvent these humiliating customs. 

Outsiders would be employed tn scull the boat, for example, because 

they might stand upright. European vessels were nlao used to tnku the 

Cakaud rove people to Bau, for their sails could not be lowered as far 

away no Viwa, as was required for tho traditional cnnoos. An instance 

occurred in Au3ust 1853 when William Owen, master of the Packet, 

agrl'ed to transport Tuikilnki111, followers, and a large quantity of 

.nasi to Bau in return for Kion bland. [5 J The behaviour on land has 

now been relaxed. The i Sokuln and other Cnkaudrovc people todny nre 

"xpeeted only to walk nbout with theil' hands clasped in front. But 

the oeriousneoa with which the customary behaviour wna enforced would 

havo been affected by the relative strcn{;th pM:ltiona of Bau and 

Cnkaudrove at n pnrtieulnl' tioc. 

Bee11use of their nasoci11tion with th<! H .. "lanu, the Cnk<ludrove 

pPople otn1 with the~ when they visit Bau. 'the H.1nnu thus net M i£ 

they are the ~~ Cakaudrove, 41though this poaitlon docn not 

4, Lyth, Tongnn and Fcejecnn kc1::dniaccnccs, I, 157-58; Yilli~s, 
Fiji nnd the Pijinns, t, 22; Cross, Diary 1837•1842, 4 Aprl1 
i1141; -ryac'ki:ii.i'n•·a:idrrativc' in Etsk:lM, J.2.urnnl, ~ ! SJ~~ 
al::lon11 the ialnndn of the VMtertt Pncllic (Reprint, London 1967), 
4s"4T"'" 1 k~r7.l'C1:"''frori''t1eu"'&iitaiitFol1iir'd'1r'Journa1 of' hb visit to 
th<> Fecjcc tslandG in Ucr V.u.1Mty 1n ochoonor llrll1:tb..~.$. in 1850' ln 
Erskine, :!5rnrn!!l., 2£. ! ~ruh.~, 292•9_,.; Hocdrt, !io,,r;h~tn. ,rJtll~cJ.., 
62. 

). Lyth, Journal 1852•1853, 26 July, 21 Novaber 1853, 110, 151; 
Toganivnlu, Ultn:.ory 0£ B3U• 
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officially exist. They also assert they receive the same~ as the 

Tui Cakau, while all Cakaudrove people vakarokorokotaka (respect) 

them, and address them with the honorifics of Adi and Ratu. The Hnsau 

have direct access to the Tui Cakau and take precedence over him in 

the yaqona circle. If a member of the Masau at Bau wishes wood to be 

cut, he or she may ask any Cakaudrove person, even the Tui Cakau, to 

do BO• ( 6 J 

The people in Cakaudrove consider the above events were performed 

by actual people. Ancestors became ~ and so it would have been 

eaoy for events to gain a marvellous character in the repented 

narrating of a tradition. The supernatural associations would also 

have made the tradition more notable, and thus more memorable• (7) 

Vatumudre is said by tho Korocau people to have been the eldest son 0£ 

their founding anccator, Mai Vuniwi, who cntne from \lerata. The ~ 

Kotocau had installed Vntumudrc as thdr lender with th:! t:f.tla Ratu. 

At the time of the journey to Bau, the Korocau people acknowledged the 

eiore immediata loaders hip of the Cal(audrova p~:>plc at Vunisavisavi. 

When their gardens were rMdY for harvest, thay asked the Tinnnivalc 

divioion at Vunisavioavi for l\ boat ln l<thicb to transpt>rt their 

oagiti. Ao there was no boat available nt Vunisnvisavl; Qurai and 

Rawaka wore acnt to Vcrata to obtain ono. They did not tMeh thin 

land, however. but they did reacb Bau. Cont1cquently thin event ls 

natd to have initiated tbc contact between Bttu and Caknudrovu. 

Thi:! people of 1avauni nl!Jo crnl':lOciatc the evonts v.lt:h netunl 

p•·ople. They have .t tradition vhich accounts for the introduction of 

:ud.!_ (pl1ntains) ~o C1k4udrovc. Qutai and Rn"aka nru said to have 

''. Wa terhouoi'l, Ril\r, A1!!!. p_~_opJg,, f1... f.!J.b 19 • 

7. This aspect of tt11ditloM htln been discusacd J.n the introductioth 

.. 
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reached Bau from where they returned, in the company of the Masau, 

with vudi shoots. Qura:I. and Rawaka then took the~ and planted 

them at Naselesele, Wainikeli. This migration thus accounts for the 

establishment of the Wainikcli yavusa by Rawaka of Vunisavisavi, as 

well as the introduction. of vudi to the area. When the ~were ripe 

they were taken to Vunisavisnvi 1 and then the Masau returnad to Bau. 

Later the Cakaudrove people journeyed to Bau where they presented 

magiti of taro and pigs, the quantity of which was said to have 

astounded the Bauans.[8] 

The tradition apparently records the commencement of Cakaudrove's 

political relationship with Bau, and may even record the loss of 

Verata'o influence over Cakaudrove. Bau was beginning to challenge 

Verata'o supremacy on Viti Levu, and it wna now politic to recognize 

Ilau's rise in status. At this time Cnknudrove was not a aubotantial 

power; the i Sokula had not yet taken control of Vunisnviaavi. 

He.cart assorts the purpooe of Qurai 1 s visit to Bau was to Mk for help 

in war. [ 9) If oo, the later presentation of mn~iti to Bau may have 

~oen a than!.,;-offcring for the Bumm Msistnnce. Tbous;h the i Sokuln 

were not involved in the events of the tradition, they were affected 

by ito legacy, pcrhnpo becnusc llnu vas stronser thnn Cakaudrove nt the 

time the 1 Sokuln becru::tc its lenderA• The &'.HJ!lM mil:!d tho eatabllshcd 

'uotomo as n politicnl Wcal'>On with "1b:leh to ht1::1iliatc thil l Sokuln. 

Tlw Bauans aloo oay hnvc cltliocd the tradition pronc:ribed their 

pre-eminence. Thia claim they Cilrta!nly nrgucd to Europenn observers. 

8. A vcroion of the trl1dltion rccordt!d by llocnrt cbl:!)S the bannnns 
were a vnricty called buluta, sec Northern states, 102 • Qurni' s 
return with EJ!>)ltt il:I nlso rccordcd . by Waterhouse. The plnce 
where Qurai nncl\Orcd his MMe otf Snvat WM polntt'.!d out to hit::i. 
The aen bottoo ls bard and i~pcnetrnbln except for one soft spot 
which is anid to llavc been t:inde by Qural 1 ti aneltor. SM his .Ktni1 
and RS2.Pl~ !l! f,l j!_\ 18. 

9. Northern states. 102. In this retcrenee, Qurai is associ:ttcd 
with the KilvuU d!Vid!on of Ctlkamh.'OVlh 

-~----· .~-----
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When discussing the tradition, Joseph Waterhouse wrote, for example, 

that 'the gods [had] appointed Bau to take the lead among the numerous 

"kingdoms" of Fiji 1 .(10] 

THE earliest reference to the relationship of Cakaudrove with Bau, 

which incontrovertibly involves nctunl people, is associated with the 

rivalry between the two Bau turaga, Bnnuva the~~ to Nnirai and 

his elder brother Savou the~~ to Caknudrova.(11) When the 

two brothers grew up, it is snid they both hnd many wives and 

children; Snvou had as many na thirty sona. On the death of thair 

father Nailatikau, civil war broke out over tl1c succesaion to the 

leadership position of Vunivalu.[12) It is said that the Roko Tui 

Bau joined forces with Savou but Bnnuva was successfully installed 

Vunivalu, having gained the support of the leader of Viwn.[13) 

Supporters of Savou nre said to hnve been tit l'nveuni, which was in the 

area of i Sokuln influence, although they still resided on Vanun Levu. 

So 1 t would Geom Cnl<l\udrove bec11t!le involved itl the 1C11darship struggle 

on the aide of its ~ltlvu.(14) 

lo. King :i.E! pepele ,g! Y~!, 16. 

11. I have not baen able to identify the ooth::n· of S'1V0\1 or to 
catabliah Savou' 11 exact rtilfitfonshlp to B.1nuve. S11vou mlly hnvc 
been a elnssilie.itory brothor. not d htllt•brother. 

12. Savou probably juotU'lcd bls opposition to hh brother Banuvc 
through doubta abotit his pttrcnt11go. Bnnuve w.:ia born o.!tcr his 
mother Adi Davila of Nairn!. hnd had an nttnlr with NiU!:1nt'1l\.lalu 
of Lakeba. Nilttlntalwalu v.:is eventually ldlled ttt the instl3ittlon 
of Bau. He giiined the name IJ:.tlclono, Died at Ono. tor thh van 
where he met his dcntlh 

13. croga. Soon t1ecount o! tM ptiMlpill k:lnSB ot Ff'.!0 jM, Wars, &e. 
dated 1842 in \UlHnotl, maeellrtnl\ous notM. t, 11$•16; tyth) 
Not:co on tsldnds, 4lb. 
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In turn, while Banuve was Vunivalu, the Baunns twice involved 

themselves in leadership disputes among the i Sokula. When the 

division had first developed at Vunisavisavi between Lele and Qerawaqa 

(the vasu to Vuna) and their holf-brother Yavala, Lele had requested 

assistance. An army of Lovoni people from Ovnlnu Island was sent to 

help, and the combined forces unsuccessfully attacked Yavala and his 

son Tuikilakila, a ~t to Bau, off Caka\ldrove-i-wai. The ~ to 

Vuna made a second attempt to defeat Yavala, who had retreated to 

Bouma, northeastern Taveuni. Bnuans also helped in this nttack 1 but 

the combined forces failed, again, to defeat Yavala. 

In contrast, the Baunns may have chosen to support the other side 

in a later dispute over leadership among the i Sokuln. The dispute 

was still between Ynvnln, by now inatnlled ll!l the fourth Tui Caknu, 

.1nd his half-brothera the ~ to Vunn; it flared up again while both 

parties were resident at Vunn, southern Tavcuni. Yavala and his aons 1 

Tuikilakila and Rubie! (both!!!,!!.,!:!. to Dau) arc onid to have vioited nau 

where they aoked the Vunivalu for help in the conflict. There is, 

however, no recollection. of any nsdstanco.(15) 

While Bnnuvc held the position of Vun1va1u, B11u also becnoc 

involved in n dispute which ilffcctcd th!.? Caknudrovc pcoplM who 

inhabited the bottoo of Natewa bny nnd the peninsula which bordered 

the Koro Sen to the ~outh. The Dowala. people, settled in the iu:cn of 

14. Lyth, Notcn on bldnds, 49b. Cattavutu, n Nnkorotubu W.!l.M.• 
quarrelled with Snvou•s pnrtY• His wife, a bdy of nau wMtic 
father ha<2 nttd~hcd hjxjsclf to tho CdUl.la of Bllnuv11, wan taken to 
SOt:lOOOt:lO Where she WM cut up aHVl'!· At thh tlt:!l'! the l Sokul.:\ 
stlll hnd thair hMdqunrtcra at Vanun Levu, and 80 it b unlikl!ly 
they wert'! itwolvcd In the murder unlcM the lt\Eomimt con!uficd 
the location of the Incident. 

15. Thio wao the lcnd'1tohip d.taputl! wtum Lole was att12~pUn11 to 
replace Ynvala; M tui Cak&u 'll'lth SliouMtiuvodrt'!, :;ommcr brotllcr 
of 'iclvaln'o fnthcr. 
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Nagigi (their village today), had arrived in the migration from 

leeward which had followed the rebellion of Matawalu, the Navntu 

turaga who disputed both the right of Mnlodnli to lead the Navatu 

people, and the hegemony of Veratn. It is probable Matnwalu and his 

supporters took advantage of Vernta's decline, caused by Bnuan 

aggrandizement. The Oewaln, whose authority waa being challenged in 

this new dispute, played a leading role in this area of Vanun Levu. 

Hopeful perhaps to take over this section of Vcrntn 1 s political 

network, Bau became involved in the dissension. 

Oral traditions record that Nndurucoko, Tunisn of the Dcwnln 

people whose chief village wan Vureyngi, began to net tyrannically. 

Thoae 1 Sokuln tur1w1 established as lenders of the Navndrn yavusn at 

Nasinu onw that many of the other people under Nndurueoko's away 

objected to hio conduct, so thoy diacusacd bis behaviour at Nndnu. 

There it wno decided that Nndurucoko should not be allowed to live, 

and the people at Vut.?~•agi wore told to kill him. Nadurucoko wan 

ourvivod by two children, Rntu Dn~udnou and Adi Tuinnonkcyn, who fled 

with the loyal D~wnla people ftoo Vurcyngi, Nnkayn and Cnuc:unu to the 

Nukulon and ?::~bnbn ~coplM lit qo.noqo • 

Wlien tho Vumm1tu nt K:tvul11 honrd ot tho r:iutdor.1 Bolntnsit:ng:t 

informed the Vunivalu Bo.nuvo(l6) who ordered hlo son N11ulivou. and 

Naoos!mnlun the Viw<.t turn$!!_• to so to VurQyngl ttnd onkc cnqulrfoih 

They took Vurcyng:t nt night, ~alnlng entry by using the t:l.::ISt o! tholr 

canoe as n lnddar, and 'When they de::landcd the autdcrct he Wall given up 

to th(lo. Tht'!n tbo pcoplo nt Vurcynsi !kd to tbc k_11l N<wadra \t 

N,J<Jtnu 1 which 0:1y also hdVc been taken by Naulivou. The ourdi:lrcr was 

16. lly now the Vuoarfitu of Ktivuld mmt. IH1vc either 11cimowlt'.!dgcd the 
suprl'.'~aey ot Bau, or rMUicd nau held tl10 o:>fit cUcc!d.vo 
strcn3th and Wilt;: in a better f,1)0itlon to tlupport the5 on Vtrnua 
Levu. 
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taken to Vuya (Bua), the land to which Nadurucoko had been ~' and 

there he was put to death. 

There is no evidence to suggest that the 1 Sokula who remained 

with the Cakaudrove yavusa helped defend Vureyngi or Naoinu, though 

tht>y did give the pcuplc associated with the murder some protection. 

Tht> Vureyagi and Nasinu peoples fled to Vunilagi and Kasavu, both 

villages of the yavusa Cakaudrove, and to Naniu, a village of tho Lon 

pt>ople below Drckeniwai~ situated on Natewa Bay. Other oupportoro of 

the murder also fled. The Navntu people divided; some went to Naniu, 

.ind aome to Saqani on the other side of Natewa Bay. The Korolev\ 

p•~'.Jplc went to l<aoavu and then to Vunilngi, while the Vusaratu fled t,, 

N.miu. Because of hnderohip dioputeo, the i Sokula may not have been 

ln a position to rcoolvc the conflict in their own intcrcots, or to 

object when a Bnunn eltpcdition bec:nmc involved on bchnlt of thc 

Tunisa'o supporters. 

The Dewnla now depended on thc Baunns to m.ntntuin tl1cir 

ol'ttlement on Vanua Lew, and the Baunn r.:onncxion affected rMldcncc 

patterno in Cakaudrovc. While they wore resident nt N<lstJqo. it ia 

rrn td, Bnnuvc via! t<id them. often. Uc would lMvc hl.8 co.noes at Nasisl. 

and walk with his p11rty to Na.soqo. 

location of thch: vJ.Unso WM inconvenient• they obHtcd back to 

V11reyngi. But their r.lovc upset tho !amtns bcenusc thoy hnd not bcon 

r,ivl!n n sole':'.~ no tbclr gus.1;, !!. ~ (i.e. n feast with which to 

thank the nnunna for their support n!tct thn tmrdcr at Vurcyani). So 

thP Dcwala people shUtcd to Nitkaya. and poMibly eaueunu. The .!1!12.!. 

., ..... 

• 
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ALTHOUGH the i Sokuln could not keep Bau from involving itself in the 

internal affairs of their territory, they cantinued to support the 

Bauan faction defeated by Bnnuve. The leadership struggle continued 

into the next generntion; Naulivou had succeeded his father. Bnnuve, 

and waa no\I fnced with opposition from Savou' s children nnd the 

succeeding Roko Tui Bau, Raiwnlui. (17) Rniwalui had married n 

Cakaudrove !!!_:~1 Adi Snlaucn, who, as we have seen, again involved 

Bau in the internal affairs of Caknudrove. When some i Sokuln arrived 

on a viait to Bau, her sons and the Roko Tui Bnu plott~d, at her 

inatigntion, to kill thn i Sokula responsible for the death of her 

brother Bnleikaonvu. The Vunlvnlu Naulivou hon rd about this 1 warned 

the 1 Sokula thrtmtened with nttnck, nnd 11180 prevented the plot. The 

affair had implications for Bau, too ·- it helped further the rift 

hl'twl'cn the two Bnuan factions. 

The qMrrd at Bau accelerated; Nnulivou forced Rni.walui the 

Roko Tui Bau, and tho sons of Snvou to leave Bau, whence they fllid tQ 

Vcrata. Rniwalui continued to fight them fro::i Verata, but the Roko 

Tui Bau WM chased away cvcntunUy. [1$) Another intcrpretntion 

arguco the Roko Tut B,(lu left Vet'lltn to gnther property which be could 

uoc to turn people to his eausc.[19) Raiwnlui went first to 

Cakaudrovc where he stop~d nt Vumt. llcn:c Adi Suguvanua 1 a tt.:\l'ilm1 ot 

Vuna, wao be?trothcd to ii. ttet:ibet of thtl Roko Tu! Bdu1 ii !1:1ei:Uy.(~O} 

Then Raht:ilui dcpnrtcd for northern tl'tu; hl8 Namllra aupportcr8: 

remained. Oft l'.\ithcr VtU\UA lhtlavu or Maso. Taf\Oil the br.otl1er of 

17. croOG, Sooe nel!ount ut the principal kings o! Fi:!cjM, Wttu, &e. • 
117. 

18. Crono, Sooe ilceount o.f the pdt1etpdl kings ot FcejM, "an, &c:-. 
117. 

19. Tognn1vnlu, lUstory 6! lk!.u. 

20. Also knoWfi as Usuvanun ond DI tev~. 

---"~-------------------
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and two hundred people were said to have been killed. Those who 

escaped took refuge with the Namnra people at Vuna; one account 

claims the:y· established themselves on the mountain of Uluiqalau. 

Tanoa followed them, nnd accounts of the subsequent tlVonta vary. Some 

say Tanon contented himself with burning the enemy's cnnoeo, by which 

deed he gained the name Vlsnwaqn (Burned the Boats). Another account 

asserts the fight against. Vuth\ lnated for two months 1 with not lesa 

than 1,000 being killed, many dying dailY• One fortified hill, 

Co loc 1, wao taken. The people presented nn .!. fil>!Q.1 which included Adi 

Suguvanua, who was taken to Bau to be the wife of tho Vunivalu. lt is 

probable th'.s was n later expedition, tho Drl, which waa joined b;. 

Qer.1waqa, the ~ to Vunn, who waa tryln~ to reassert hi!l r.ontrol 

over hio mother' a land, 'l'he Vuna peoplo t'emcmbor tlu1 B~\Uan nrmy 

nul:lbered 2,000, thnt M Vuna 11900. When the inhnbitnnta of the 

fortreso Colocl anw the nrmy approaching, they fl()d to Matnniwni, 

oitunted clooe by. Thora the two sidos fought; Mat1;miw.:li was taken, 

and many Vuna people were k!llcd.(:U} 

Qe rawaqn io Mid to hnvo Mkcd th(l Vunivnlu of Bau to undm•::nkc 

thiq war, but this i8 it1plt\ut.dbfo. Hore likely, Qernwaqn nttnehcd 

htcwe l f to the attnckinr; force in t:ha hopn of 1ncreasin3 his ow ll<lWcr 

·>V(I r VuM. Uh involVef:icnt did Mt bonl'.ltlt hl1:1:, however• only the 

Vuni valu who pun1sb€!d Vunn for aaoiattnn hill rivab nnd dt:bOMtl'!ltcd 

that hio otrcngth was ouper.l.or to tlic Tu! Cdknu•g. Dy thio tiot:l 

Yavala, tho fourth Tui Cdk.'lu, Vtl!J tlroly Mtnblhh!'.!d dt Gooooo~th 

Y.n1L1 doeo not tU'.!(!t:l to hdVe bcco~c involvtid in the var.fare; lie did 

fldt Gupport: the VuM poople i:tnniMt their !,i!,!!.!!• hit rlv1'ilth lt wu 

21. Crooo 1 Sotle 11c.eount ot the pr!nei~.'.11 kitt~~ ot Fcrnjel'.!, WnJl, t.c • • 
119; Lyth, Rc::linhcettect 1SU .. 1S53, 9; Tog,anivalu, utstory ot 
rhu. t.yth reekoM>l tl!.it I.\ Fljlim thouaand oeant it 1111.•110 ?ltl".lbm:·, 
perhaps one to tVI) hundred pM~le• erne hh 'tonnan rmd Fc~jeMn 
Reoinlsecneeg, t, 124. 

.. 
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detrimental to his relationship with Vunn, however, for the influence 

of the ~to Vuna would increase with tho victory, as would that of 

the Vunivalu. Because the i Sokuln could not defend Vunn from the 

Bauano, there is probably some truth in the assertion that during the 

leadership of Naulivou, the i Sokula supplied 'canoes, native cloth, 

cynet, & whalea teeth' to Bnu, now headed by the Vunivnlu.(22] But 

It cannot be anid they were subject to Dau. They could not defend 

their territory against Bnu effectively, however, and tlmo were forced 

to recognize the powet' aupremacy of Bau "1ith preoentntiono of 

property. 

THE rclntionahip between the i Sokulo. nnd the vlctor:l.ouo Bau turn$tt1 

wJo norcnlizcd nftor the eclipse of the ltoko Till Bau's p.:irty. 

Intcrcnrriago and tM 1mboequcnt klnahlp connexions ondc thlG 

rl:'.:onc 11 tntion CMior, though J.t h!id nlso led to the involvl'.!cent in 

c>ach othor' s affairs. Adi Tnlntokn; dnushtcr ot Yo.villi\ by Mi 

t.evulovu of nau, W.:10' onrrlccl to t11nod \Ibo bod !!lueeacdod hln btothor 

Saulivou in ta27 or 1828 pcrlu1prh [~3) 

22. Lyth, ~•otoo on l!lland!l, U8b. 

n. lie wno vioitcd by a trddcr in Oetobor 18.17. At that tlcc TaMn 
had lott nnu with about unc qu.:1rtot: o! its population, 11nd httd 
doclnrod he vould never rfiturn. NauHvou had not npprovC!d of 
Tanoa' s connibalhtie ttHtdoncics and im TanM had left. dnd wM 
thought to be !lt Lfiki'.ibli. ?tauUvou vn on the point ot 1:u:mJing tt 
large p.irty to lnduec T11noo. to roturth See ~·Mt. DtlVt?t, JoutMl 
of the Clliy, 5 and 6 October 18271' Cote)dore Wllkea SivM isig, 
01.20 hi~-· [aJ!.~}JJ,.~ 21. .;!Ml. Y,,n}).£! P!Jl~.<!,,o~ EJt.ntmM ~.icP.~sl.~,t,lpJ.t 
!J3Jfl.:!J3.i~. (PiU !ntlclphid 1844) l III, 6:;. By 20 U~toMr 1829, 
T1.1110i1 war> JJ(dd to be leadu ot !d1h SM n. FowlC!r, V1U'iou1 
Ooclt::lMtG wt'.tttc;\ by blo dudu~ the cruua o! tl1c ,SllJ~ dMn~ tl1e 
Fiji tdandr; and t1ls(}\ih'1rc 1819•1BU. 20 Octob'1r 1829. 
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m.irr ied to Nnulivou, Mnrnmn from Cakaudrovo had married other 

Bauano of the anmo generation. Vuniwaqa hnd married Caucau, Tanon'n 

half-brother; Celun, Tanon's clnaoificntory brother, had married 

another (ace Fig. 4), 

Cakaudrovc, however, continued to be oubordinnte. The trndors 

who visited Somooomo in the early 1830s conolderod Cnkaudrove was 

tributary to nau.[24) llnuano of. tho highcat rank appear to have been 

conotant vioitoro.[25) tn reality, Cnkfiudrovo acknowledged Bnu'n 

nup1•rior strength with property pronontntions, which wore appropriated 

aa much by right of WE. un they wore by right of might. A ocuouro of 

uau'o otrcngth, howavor 1 had boon its ability to acquire ooro 

hl11h-ranking woocn £ro:t Caktmdrovo na wtvoa, than tho i Sokula had 

acqu1 red froo Bau. At tho ant:lo titlill Bau watl nblo to rcaist 

Jt•pre!dationo by their ol'l\ ~ froo Ca~.auth:ovo. [26) When 'rtJikilakiln 

v lat t cd nau, for cxnoplc • there nrc Mvor reports of npproprintiona 1 

on l' 1 the r a ooall or n lnrso sc11lc. 

The 1 Sokuln pooi:h'Hmod lcao lnflu(!nec tl11m nau over nun ttnd 

'lacua ta, another indication thnt they were WMkor tlltm ll:lu. In l808 

tht> Tut nun had bl.'!Sun to rMist: Bnunn dcmandtt !or tribute, and hlo 

tHr 1 tory oubocqucnt1y bceneu:i oubjoet to attct~ks tro:::i lUu which 

24. EaalOGton, Upo tlf\d downa tbrouch lllct Ut 27 July 183a. 

2 S. Eanleoton, Ups nnd dowtu~, tt, 27 Scpt.e::ll:ct 1831 nnd a1 July Ull1. 

2r,, Searr, 'Cakobnu an:i Mi'l1£1.u eontcttdl!U lot prc .. eoim.mec in Pij1 1 

in D:wldoon and Si!drr (eds), E.!!~!!J,,<; !~l<l.H.i\:!. p,,o_rJ!,l1J_tll. ((ktnb(lt"rd 
1970), 96. 

27. For twn uMuecMslul atti.ieks in lMS .and laU, 9M !el 'thuu1 and 
Whrarton (eds). lJtg. )9 ... '!.r.MJ" Af. H,iJ,~1$!\ toek • Y.1. ~~r..1,,a,!..'::0-0,,4. i,r.df!.c!,. 
.!E. SJ!£. f!.JlPJ-1 l!ltnJtJ.~. !!,u.~_1.nr., !!J9. }'JlJiJ'~ 8'.M:"'(:l,or.dot'.\ i9aS>• 
21°51; DaVidaon, .t£l~~!1L ~!}:!.>J\ M,. ·"'--=~ ~bf:V<ll,h'>t ,g!. '*~ 
South GC'M (M~1b~ufl'H? 1915). 32•41; Eagl~!n:Oll 1 l:ps iiM dOWM 
t1\rougi;·-11te. t, 17 Aucust 1811. Ford ~~ner~1 ntt.'lte~cn~ on 
at:taekEi by Sau ise(l Edg1f'!!tOt\1 rrpA and dOVftlit 1, 16 Aus;tuEit 18U • 
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leading family of Macuata helped Bau gain influence in this 

matanitu. Bau and Macuatn lmd often combined against common 

adversaries in Bua to their mutual ndvantage.[2.8) ny the early 

1~30s, Bauan influence was considerable in both nun and Macuntn, 

though only the latter was said to be tributnry to nau.l2.9] It is 

doubtful, however, if Macuntn was ever subject to Bau. It recognized 

B.1u' s strength, and so prcvc:mtcd unplensantncso by making regular 

wNlth presentations to the naunn turngn, whose visita they had to 

tolerate. Cnkaudrovc did not compete with Bau for influence in nun, 

but they did compete over Mncuntn. This compntition had already 

bt•r,un. Once Ynvnln WM undeniably head of Cnknudrove, he had 

prnGecuted a war against Mncuntn; during this conflict mw1.m1l 

villages at Udu Point were dcstroycd.[30) 

BY the 18300, the i Sol<ula were securely in control of tbi'.!lr 

t" rr L tory. Their otrong pooition ~ndu Soootlooo the id Ml refuge 1'hcn, 

ln early Au3uat 1832, Tanon could no longer residc nt Bnu. Deposed in 

a leaderohip diaputil, he took ndvnntngc of hia ttttrltrtl nnd political. 

n lationohip with thG i Sokuln, find Ucd to thet:l tor proteetl(H\. 

NaMn imalua, the Vlw•m who htid the task ot kllHns Tanoa., followed hk1 

t•> Sonosooo. Koonimtbnubau, n ~to Caktmdrovc whoso pooition Sl.\V(! 

2 A. wa 11 ts, 1!!2. Lil F~! .. isc;., SE. f.J:!Jt Y!1 ... n*~.tt .~(,).!!! Sl1Sm.!J>fil (Rllpdnt, 
New Jersey 1967), HZ; Eagleston. Logbook of the E.."lctnld, U 
Deceobcr 18l4. 
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him protection while he was at So~ooomo, was sent to nak Tanon to 

return to Bau, where. he would be allowed to rule as before. Neither 

Tanoa nor tho i Sokula believed the message, and so Tanon refused to 

Rn b ici, the son 0£ the Tui Ca kau 1 is said to have gone down 

t0 the beach and called out to tho enemy to return homa, for the i 

s,1kul.1 would protect Tanon. Rnbici'o brothl'!i:-, Tuik:llakila, is also 

r"portPd to have oaid tho Omlmy would have to kill him before they 

could kill Tanoa.[31) 

The i Sokula actively aupportcd TaMa 1 s effGrts to regain control 

of Bau. By December 1832 many preparations were in hand for his 

".1Mpa ign. At Somosomt Tongnns were cmt)loyod in building six large 

double canocn. There were also Tongans gathered togcthcr by the two 

hlgh-r.mking chiefs froo Vava 1u, tho brothers Tupou Toutai and Williar.\ 

1..1 J ike, who had coved to Sotnosooo to help Tanon when they hMrd of his 

mlnfortunc. Tltcy were otill at Somooomo in September 1834 1 lilth<>ush 

•>n<' oourcc caintalna they did not remain auflicicntly lon!} Nl this 

•>a 110 ion to occ the rivdl. purty flnnlly subduc:!d. (32) 

were recruited froo Ct\kl.\udrovc. and fr0tt1 other pldeM with 

t:ak.audro'v'c'o nooiot~mcc. The 1 Sokultt provided Tanon with a large 

force which aceo:npani<?d him to the lsll.\nds to windward, where he lidded 

t•l hla otrcn3th by colleetlfig supporters, nnd probably wcnll.h 

H. gafllcot1>n. Ups nnd downo., 11, 13 Dcccobcr 1.832; Wilken, 
Narratiy.£_, tlt, 61. To[lanlviilu, 11totory of B:m; th Caru!H, 
~?E.9-1 ro ~£,. Mra ~arat .mu~s!J..l, yiJc . .91. the ~ ~.:!!! S;l!~l:J!. 
(London 1855), 189; extract 25, sep~r 18J8 in crosn, 
Ext rae ta fro~ lott<lrs 31\d dlrn!·y 1839 .. 1842 • 27 • Thero 1G liMthcr 
•ineonHrt::1cd vcrolon of the event. WHU.~ tajikc, n Tonsat\ who 
aonlotcd Tanoa, anid Nat'lMit'ldlUd dtrivcd with 100 tl'.ln llnd tried 
to ourdc r T11no4 durin{i the nisht • .M ha wa& erecp.tt1g to Tl.\Ml\ 1 o 
qu.'.lrtcra, one of hi~ tlcn otolc aw.:\y .u1d Vllrncd T4non, \.Ibo Meup.:;d 
froo the house In. which he vaa AlMplng. SM Lyth, Journal 
lB36-lS42. 24 Auount 1839• 376•77• 

'2. Eaglcoton. Ups and dow11, !I; 4 St!ptcabt'lr 1832; EttnlMton, 
Logbook of tbc fr,2!f,!,!}.~~· 18 SE!ptct:tbcr lSM; tyth. Jour~tll 
1036•11342 1 24 Auouot 1839, :)7& .. 11; CarnUl, !!eMlrp,, Ul. 
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presentations as well. Bj' the time the e1:pedition reached Lnkebn, it 

is said to have comprised twenty-one well-manned canoes. At Lakeba it 

was further strengthened, and here Tanon was installed with the title 

Tui Lcvuka by the Levukn people, once resident on Bau but now living 

on Lakcba.[33) 

Tanoa remained at Somosomo for two to three years before he left 

tll <'stablish his hendqunl:'tcrs at Rewa.(34) During this time 

preparations continued to be made at Somosomo, but the departure dnte 

w.rn often postponed. ln Dcceober 1832 Tanon optimistically thought 

hla expedition, to be the moat powerful one evar aeon in Fiji, would 

I-it• ready to leave for Rcwn in a few montha. (35) Uia optimiom wao 

un jun t if ied, however. '!Venty•onc months later he wat.1 !Jtill nt 

Sornooomo, although the enemy wan expecting hfo arrival daily; he hnd 

not finally gathered hio fleet, "1hieh it wna thought would amount to 

nixty large double c.rnoao. A further ono to two hundred were oxpcctcd 

to join him by the title he h!id ostnblhhcd hio hcadqunrtt'.lro 11t Ro\.ln. 

He explained it would probably bo another t\.to mont:ha boforo his fleot 

waa finally ready. Forty large double cnnocs ~oro tlllnnod altN\dy but 

t hl' i Sokuln would not allow him to lonvc until 411 tho canocn had 

arrived.[36) 

~3. Ennleoton. Ups dnd downn, It, 4 Doccmbor 1832; J. '!Vynlns, 
stv.m,o.s!. ~ ~~~ !?!. :!.<>l~l! ;I\!Y~Jns. i~~ .tJttl §.o.~ili ~ .. d.. 
!!ll:2.!\!1-0].!t (London l850h 81""8~h 

3~. Wilken, Narrative, tlt, 67; extract is. Soptc~bor 1838 in Croan, 
Extraetn'""i8'39:.rs:a. as. 

1;. f;ngleoton, Cpa and downs, tt, 4 Doce~ber 18~2. 

l'>. oo born, JourMl of 11 voyana in thl1 l~t1.~!.~• 16, 18, 2S attd U Mtiy 
l 034, 27 Jdnunry 1835; ~ilCleaton1 Lug book ot the fSi!t~d,.t l8 
Scptenber 1834, 22 imd 2:4 Jt1fiU31'.'Y 1$15; Ersklno, ~J,.U_l."J~* 9.i 
sr~ui.OJh 29S. 
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In 1835, perhaps, Tanon moved from Somosomc to Rewa. For some 

time few men lived at Somosomo as the i Sokula stayed at Rewa with 

Tanoa to protect him, 11lthough the Cakaudrove people did little or no 

fighting. [37] While Yavala the Tui Caknu was absent a son was born 

to him, and since only women were present at his birth he was named 

Ti kovakayalewa, Women .Remaining. [ 38) It was not until the bog inning 

ot ~lilrch 1837 that Tanon regained control of Bau. Though the i Sokula 

had returned home before the rivalo were subdued, they attended the 

cel,•bration feast at Bau, together with the other allies who had been 

invited. [39) 

CAKAUDRovg•s oupport of Tanon contributed to its emancipation froct the 

d•iminatlon of Bau, since neither Tanon nor his rivals who ter.iporarily 

controlled Bau were in n position to nsocrt a power ouprcmncy. nuring 

the tlmo Tanon wao dependent on his allies at Somosomo, the i Sokula 

were in a position to influence hia decisions. Once they refused to 

allow hfm to proceed to R.cwa "1lth0ut nll his reinforceeento; another 

t ioe htn departure wan rcfuoed bccauso tho ~ of the i Sokul.:\ odd 

the t toe wao unfdvournbl1.h ( 40) During Tdnon 1 s exile, the i Sokull\ 

would no lonuor have felt obliged to offer tribute to hi~, ao lt '-l'Ould 

37. Lyth, Sooooo::io Wars. 67b. 

18. Tognn1vnlu, lUatory of B•lU• 

19. G. N. Chocvor, Jourrt1l of the !J~Jsi!ld_, 3 May 18li; I{rtclcoton, 
Logbook of tho H1./t'!:lrtid • dttnebM to Chccvor~ Jourl\lll. of the 
Hcrnntd, 3 May 183·~1;-(ixftt1ct 26, An Account of d ~!e ~tinn held 11t now: Fcejcc lot the con!ltdatlon 0£ pence in eroos, Extrncts 
1839-1342, 30; Wallb, J.!1.2. .!!l .~Q.t.¥ .... ~• 5Z; '!ogiJnivalu, lU!ltoty 
of lhu. 
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have been Tanon who was eager to maintain good relations with the i 

Sukul.'l. The events of this period also nf fected the subsequent 

relationship of the two ~~; the i Sokula's assistance had 

placed Bau under an obligation to Cakaudrove. 

Because of Tanoa's temporary dependence on Cakaudrove, Bau had 

lost some of its prestige both in Vanun Levu and to windward. 

Cakaudrove's influence now approximated Bau's; both matnnitu were 

powers with which it was ndvisnble to maintain friendly rc:lntions. 

Henceforth Bau, led by Cakobau the politically energetic son of Tnnoa, 

was to become increasingly sensitive to the independence and power of 

Cakaudrovc. [ 41) Cnkobnu felt especially threatened by his cousin 

Tu1kilakila {their mothers were sisters), effective leader of 

Cakaudrovc. No doubt Cnkobnu wan annoyed, for instance, "1hcn he heard 

Rabid (also his couoin) had bMn nt Totoyn in the Yasaynsa Moala, 

lalando within Bau 1 n sphere of influenca. Whila nt Totoytl, Rnbici had 

.1ctcd oppresoivcly. Uc had killed nine pcoplll .... t?:..m, women, and 

children -- an punishtlcnt for the behaviour of a Totoy3n "1ho 1 Uvll 

years previously, had ~un i:i.way With one of his wives.[41) Cnkobau 

w(rn aloo to dislike Cak4udrove1s increased influence in southern Lnu, 

tho windward islnnda centred on Lnkoba. As n thnnk-oftct'ing for 

support by the i Sokula dudng his cidle, it is nnid Tanon gnVil the 

Tul Caknu right of tributo £ro::1; southern Lttu.[4l) But, bec3UGe of 

Caknudrove'o increnoe in power and it8 lnercnoed influence over 

1.<1 kcba, the alleginncc of the Tui Nayau (head of Lnkebn) to nau bccaoc 

'very prccnrloua'.(44] 

H. ·.1kobau, rnthcr thnn hb Enthcr 'tnnon, VM resentful of tlle i 
:ln. s~c Cro~a, Dintt 1837•1842, 14 nnd 24 October 1840. 

42. n, Jourmil H\36 .. 1841, 23 Augui;t 1839, 375. 

43. 
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The first and only recordec\\ visit of Ynvnla, the 'fui Cnkau, to 

Lakcbn was in January 1837 1 when he visited with his two sons Rabici 

and Tuikilakila.[45] The visit may have been to take Adi Gativi, the 

daughter of Tuikilakila, to Lakeba where she was betrothed to the Tui 

Nayau,[46) or it may have been to assert their right of tribute said 

to have been granted to Cttlmudrove by Tanoa.[47) No record exists of 

the magnitude of the customary cei·emonies which inevitably accompanied 

such a visit, but the con£id1rnce of the i Sokula at Lnkeba drew 

comment. They were accompanied by 'several hundreds' of their people 

and 'spoke ns if determined to be obeyed', They did not necessarily 

require theae supporters to enforce their wishes, however, for the i 

:..okula considered the Vunnlrewa turagn less powerful thnn thcmoclvea 

and the family of the Vunivnlu of Bnu.(48) 

The next recorded vioit by a member of the i Sokula to oouthcrn 

Lau wao that undertaken by Rablci. When the \.tesleyan mf.ooionades 

flrot arrived in Somo1.1omo towards the end of July 1839, they were told 

R.1blci wao aboont on a voyase to Lnkeba.[49) While nt Nayau Island, 

Gubject to Lakeba, he had ordered two tlen to be bMton aa they hnd 

que !l t ioned the rcnoon for his CO:?)panio0t1 tiikinS fish .froo M:nc wooon, 

11nd Liter nt Lakcb.1 hi? had thrcatcncd tho pooplc. Rlibiei' o nctiOM 

~4. Halen, J{thnog!_np,hY,, !.!!.!!. Phllo).....9,P.Y.t 59. 

45. /\.J. Schut~ (cd) 1 !ha ~!tli.dcn !.~ !9,!!!!.SP.OJld~ g! P.,~ ~JP..L~ 
1832-1843 (Canberra 1977) 1 31 Jnnunry 1837• 92, 95; Cargill, 
~!cool.rs•· 13t .. 32. 

46. Lyth, Journal 1836•1041, 23 Ausust 1839, 372. 

47. Tano3 was not to regain hls lMdcuhip of tklu for nnotlmr t101\th, 
but hio party bad bccooc the at.tO!lflcr and hia \tJ.ctory \otar.1 
mcpeeted. Sec Otib:>tn, JourMl ot a VOY3!Jc in the l1,'¥ttJ!ld., 119, 
227-28. 

48. Car3Ul 1 r.cof?J.:a. 131. 

c.9. Lyth, Journal 1836-18421 28 July 1Bl9, 3$5; Hunt, Ptivntc 
journal 1039°1841, 1, 29 July 1839, 181•$1. 
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support the claim that the i Sokula felt they had some control over 

the people subject to the Tui Nayau of Lakeba, as docs the response of 

the Tui Nnyau. Lakebnn people were sent to Somosomo to try to avert 

the wrath of Rabici. The ostensible reason for the expedition was the 

Tui Nayau's wish that Adi Gntivi, his betrothed wife, return to her 

own land where she could be tattooed prior to their marriage. This 

continued desire for marriage would, he hoped, influence the Tui Caknu 

to act more leniently towards Lnkcba. Much property, for pr(loentation 

to the Tui Cnknu, waa also oent with Adi Gntivi.[50] 

nm first open rift betWMn Cnkaudrov(l and B:tu followod the death of 

Rab ici. In 1839 1 while Rabici WM returning hoce fro::t aouthern Ldu, 

hto c:nnoc had been cnught in n storm. lle and so:ne seventy to eighty 

co~paniono had reached the island of Gnu safely, but suboequcntly they 

had been killed. The i Sokuln were said to be 'incensed 1 agninat B1lU 

to which Gnu was subject, and intended to avenge the curdcr. [51) 

Som:- turana 0£ nau Yero prcncnt at SottoGO::io when thn report w.lfi 

confiroed. When the presentation bade to the visitors Wiln 

so. Lyth, Journal 1636•1842, 23 August 1839, 371•?6; llunt, Privntc 
journal, l, 26 Aunuot 1839, 86; Calvert• Journal, t) 14 Aunuot 
1839. 

51. Lyth, Journal 1836•1842, 12 Scptcobcr 1839, 384. A tcw yearn 
later a report. by n 'ton311n. who had been l.iviJ.'lfi dt Gnu .'.\t the 
tine, clt1ie:ied t.hl'.l ourvlvoro wcrli killed by order of N11ldo. hMcl 
of the L<tMkilu pooplc nt. 113u to "1hon that part of !'.;au wao 
r.1ubjoct. Nal!!lo v11a at mm nt the t!M of their nrdvdl., nnd 
aent a canoe to Cnkob~m to naecrtalrt hit), wlah eonccrnlnn llilblel 
nnd hiG pcoplc. Because Ndldo did not. w!oh then to live, he 
el11i!!!ed the canoe had rctutncd ln the nljlht with the e:u:ioMt}c tht"! 
Cnlumdrovc pMpll1 wcrc to bo ktllcd. $(Jc C:llvdrt to Dtcthrcn, :n 
JanMry 1042 in C..1.lvcrt. tvcn\.v•or..~ lottetn ho~ J. C<ilv~rt to 
other mlniutctn ift Pijl 1841•185~. 
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dl'llberately small, they were left in no doubt as to their hosts' 

dttltude and left hastily.[52) 

The actual clash with Bau occurred when a dispute broke out 

h<•twP•.>n the i Sok.uln and Vuna, the vanun, in southern Taveuni which wan 

•;uhjl'ct to the Tui Cakau. Vuna showed an inclination to turn its 

.1 ! ll•g lance to Bau, and Cakobau seized the opportunity to interfere in 

tl1t• lnt<!rnal politics of the Cakaudrove matanitu. The immediate c!.1-1,\Se 

of the dioputc between the i Sokula and Vuna wan Vuna 1 a wish to 

prt•qent a oolevu to Bau. The Vuna people had been returning from a 

noll'vu at Naqamai, Koro tshnd 1 when a storm blew up and the canoe of 

t lw Tui Vuna wna blown to Nairai, 

From Nairai the mataki Bau infot'l:led Cakobnu, \.!ho no.id the kai -
were to return the VuM people to their own land 

11nh.1 r'llt•<l. ( S3 J In 1840 the Vuna .,;uri!_r.~ prepared a g,P1CVl!, for Cakobau 

to thank him for hia kindnotHh [54] When the 'l'u:t Cnki:tu nnd 

Tulktlakila heard, they ordered tbo Tui Vutt!l not to ciakc t\1c ~..!:!..· 

Tht•y arnued it wna incorrect for the turn11;n of Bau to go to Vunn, n 

, ... 11tlcally inferior 1nnd. 'tho vio:f.tora ahould so firat to Sonooo::io, 

th(' re fl t.denco of tho head l)f Caknudrovc • iind then they could Vioit tho 

ri11hJect V'una. Furthctt1.ori:1, the i Sokuln nrgucd, H the \.'uM pl'!oplc 

11,1.i enough food nnd property to anka li solcvu to Bim, Vuna ount pay 

u"'" norc tributc.[SS} Pino.Uy, when it llMocd the no.l~u. l:luld be 

h li regardlcM, the i Sokulfi threatc1\cd to dristtoy Vunil-[56) Yat 

•iL Lyth, Journnl 1836-lMa, 12 :rnd 14 Scpt<!obcr 1839, 38!4. 

",3. Lyth, Journal lB36 .. lS42, 20 July 1840, 490. 

'". lvt h, Journal 11336-1842, 2$ July 11340, 49(). 
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Vuna still disregarded the wishes of the i Sokuln, and in July 

1840 went ahead with the solevu 1.0 which Cakobau arrived with a strong 

force. During the ceremonies the Tui Vunu presented Cakobau with a 

tabua, allying his land with Bau against Cnkaudrove. Cnkobau, of 

course, accepted an alliance with Vunn, and announced his own 

npposition to the i Sokulilo[S7) 

While the dispute eocnlated, the i Sokula sought the oupport of 

turar,a at Bau, and also attempted to turn Rcwa's allegiance from 

Bau.[58) They succeeded in gaining the support of n few Bnuano of 

rank, but not in turning Rcwa. ln mid-August, a Bauan was resident nt 

Somooomo. lie waa described as a 1ehicf of some rank living here with 

hls retinue•, after he had been forced to leave Bau to avoid being 

kllled by Tnnon.(59) This turllmt m3y be identified with that vnsu -
levu to Somooomo, Wniniu, who wan married to Adi Talci an I Sokula 

marama. Wainiu had a hi.story of opposition to Tanon: he hnd 

nupportl'd the oppooins party during the 1832 to 1837 uprioing.(60) 

In Septcnber n oceond tur111111 ulso left Bnu to join the Somoaooo 

party. ( 61 J 

Cnkobau, himoclf, hnd nlso been 11etivdy !leaking to turn lando 

9ubject to the i Sokuln to Bnu. At hia instisation, Bo\l::ln tcopornrily 

defied the 1 Sokulih M noon M Tuikildkiln l1Mrd Vuna \1tid dccltu.·cd 

ltn~lf for nau, he oont Scruirnturngn to Botr1n• Saruiraturnnn 

"17. F. D. Stunrt, Journal nbonrd tbc ~~'?l· 26 July 1840; Lytb, 
Journal 1836•1$42 1 28 July 1840, 49U•9l• 

;11. Eittrnet 54, 16 ~tlreh 1S4l itt CtotH~, E)Ctl'tl.Cto 1839 .. 1842., 6S. 

'i9. liolnon, JourMl 1 lt, 16•17 Aunuot 1840, SB. 

'"l. W'1lllo, ills.. ill f..$S.i$1,,9.• 38•39:; Osbor1t. JourMt ot a voyt:cc in 
the f:E:.,~.i.:~J,!J.,, 25 May la34, 4$. 

fit. Lyth, JourMl 1131u .. 1B4l• 2.1 Scr>tcnhcr 1$1'0, %~1; WoHi!.'J, tjJc ~ 
!_c~~J££., 39. 
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reported back that Bouma was in n state of defence, t\':lrtificd and 

prepared for war.[62) Cakobau hnd been visiting Bouma, probably 

requesting the lenders, with presentations and promises, to rebel 

against the i Sokula and support Vunn and Bnu. From Bo\Jt1la 1 Cnkobau 

was forced out to sea in circumstances which endangered his 

llf1:.[63] It is probable his flight was in rcsponoc to the arrival 

of Seruiraturagn from Somooomo. 

Bouma soon took the easier step o! returning to ito allegiance 

with the 1 Sokula; the Baunn support was distant, while the i Sokula 

lived w1r.h1n c:tay striking distance. Lewcnilovo, .YJl"~1. to nou:na, sent 

by Tuikilakila aa a messenger to the Vunisa at Bou:na, attempted to 

r"gain their allcgianec.[64) Uc returned before the end of July with 

nt•wo that the Bouma turana had agreed to rcjob\ the i Sokuln. But 

bt'fore the report of nou::ia1 o oubmission wan sant to So:'looono, tho 

Vunisa had naked pcro!oa:l.on to send a t:lMMJlc to tho. Tu:I. 'iiUt10.• lie 

tried to pcrouadc the Tui Vuna to nok forg:l.vcncas, and ot!crcd to 

1ntcrpooe on hio bch('llf. But the 'l'ui Vunn rcfuocd; it W.10 his 

intention to fight.[651 

Bo10a had cadc tbc wlsClr dtleialon. for before the VuM people 

wnc faced with the eonb!ncd Cakdudrovc forces. thoy rceoivcd only two 

':llnor viol to fro::i lkm. C.'ikObo.u' a first 1:n:tct'lpt to tnkc w.nt!ora to 

Vuna fo1lcd. 

• 1 2. Lyth, Journal 1$36 .. 1842, 28 July 1840, 491. 

r,3. r:xtrnct 54 1 16 Mareb 1841 in CrMfi, ~XtrMt8 1839•lB42, M .. 55. 

~4. Lyth, Journal 163u0 184lt 28 July 1840, 49Z. 

'1'\. Lyth, Journal 1836 .. 1342, 4 Au$U!'1t lMO. ~U.. 

66. Croso, DiarJ 1S37•1S41, 4 Octohct 1840. 
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of Auguot, five cnnoeo from Bau reached Vunn but the relief force 

docs not appear to hnve remained. Later, in September, a oingle cnnoe 

arrived from Bau but this, t.oo 1 stayed only a few dnyo.[67) Cnkobnu 

m.iy we 11 have been on boat'd 1 for it w;10 reported at Rewa that he and 

noml' of his men h.i1~ been to Vunn nnd returned, determined to oupport 

Vun.1 againot the i Sokuln ns ooon no convenient. [68} Cnfortunntcly 

!cir Vuna, moot of Cnkobnu 1 o military rcoourccs were d~votcd to B:tu' o 

rh>rn immediate war with Vcrntit. Vunn had renoon to fcnr the prooiood 

Mio l <J tanc(l from Bau would not arrive in time. The Tui Vuna oent to 

Bau before the end of Auguot to hnotcn tho hdp 1 and the brief vioit 

1 rori Cakobau muot have been in rcaponoe to thio cnll.[69) 

Ot h(l r 1>laceo oubjcct to, and allied wl. th, Cnk.:iudrovc do Mt occo 

t•> h,1ve wiahcd to turn to Dau, and in cnrly October the forcM nt 

C.1it.111d rove wore onlnrncd by tho nrdvll1 of W.:1rdors frotl M.leunta. 

i\f tt•r the arrival of tbc N(\tewn, Roroenu dnd H.ibuco pcoplM, 

Vunn now 

r".111 zed the pro::)lfied support froc nau would not arrive in til:lc to 

.1~q1ra thC>o a311lnat 11n nttack by the Cakaudtovo toreM• On 16 October 

tht• vuniaa of noll;;ln 11rrlvcd nt Soootlooo "1ith nn ! !2!'.2. fro:l the Tui 

v.in.1, who now wlohcd to O.::lko peace. Ma.lubo, ono of the a.:m!l ot the 

Tu l Vun.'.l, hnd 

hn.1 could rcqucot p:trdon through Bott:'.1th 'J:hll 1 .;,imld rc!uacd to 

1 . ··pt the !. .tt.or=c:>,,. however, nnd ordcr€ld tho youne VuMn .t~rt!• 

11•'ther vith tYO of his e~p11nioll!h to be klllcd.[711 At the end of 

,, ~. 

'4. 

.,.~. 

'• 

1.yt h, Journal lS)6-lC4:! • 4 Augunt und 2.1 S<lptcobt.'!t lll'H), Sla, 
<;21. 

1:ro1rn, Diary 1831•1841, 14 October l.S:40. 

liunt, PrlVlltc journtili t, ~6 Auttunt UW)t 1$4 • 

th.mt, Prlv<ite juurtul, 1, 4 cm:l 29 October 1$40. 195 .. 97 • W5: 
Lyth, Journal lS'.l6 .. l84a, 19 Septt:~bct, Sr ll nr..d 19 Ctot:ct lC:.\J• 
132-34, S4~. ~4Sa49. 
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<k tober, when the Cnknudrovc forcon were mnsacd to nttnck, the Tui 

Vuna made an .!. E2!2. which was accepted, and so the i Sokuln 

rc-eatnblishcd control over southern Tnvcuni.[72) 

THE promiacd Baunn Moiotnncc arrived nt Tavcuni too lntc to be of any 

hl'lp to Vunn. No conftontntlon with tho nauan force took. plnco, nnd 

the army returned to Bnu after a bdcf stay nt Vunn whcro it had built 

11 protertivc fcncc.[73) Cnkobnu wan dcttu·ciincd 1 however, to weaken 

tlw power of the i Sokulth But before this could be achieved, Cnkobnu 

h.1d to c>otablioh peaceful relations clooc to hio own ior.iedintc 

t<'rrltory. It would be difficult to conduct n war on Viti Lcvu na 

w(' 11 no one to windward. There Wll!l nlso n likelihood thll t the 

ol'parntc ndvcronrico oieht eo::ibino their strcnatbs ngi\lnat Bau, and 

t huo encouro3c oven more l4ndo to dclMt to Dlu1 s cnl!oioti. ~ith thcoc 

.:on1J1dcrat1ono in olnd Cakob3u t::lt:icfo. pcdet'! wJ.r.h Voratn, which ha w.is 

flndlng difficult to dotcat, nt tho saoe tioa obtnlnlns thdr oupport 

.1r.alnot the 1 Gokuln. Uc nho aoucht the eupport ot others; ho 

approached the Tonsirns, !or Udoplo 1 u well u kowa !lfid L!\kcbit.[74) 

Cairnbau aloo practJ.s(ld tlto unu11l poHey ol atteoptlnn to gain tho 

n. Lyth, Journal 1836 .. 1841, 19 Oetobl'.!r 18401 548; Uunt, l?rNatc 
journai. t. 19 October 1840, 209. 

12. t.yth, Journal 1S36 .. 1S4a, 19 Oetobtlr imd 9 ?1:)vc:nbot 18M>t SSO, 
S<;S; Uunt. Privdtl'.! joutMl 1 1, 29 Octowr 1840, 205 .. 14. 

73. Crooo, Diar~ 1S31 .. 1M2, 28 Cetub(!f, 1 and U ?;()vc::;b()r 1840; 
UuM, l?rlvntc jourtt.:il• 1. 29 OHobor lMfJ1 214 ... 15; tyth• Jourmil 
1Bl6all342, 16 H~Vc::>ber 1840, $64. 

14. t.yth, Journal 18l6 .. 1Ma. U Dcee:ibcr lB40, )113; Croan, Dt(U':/ 
lB37°HJ4a, U, 161 :i:a ntld 30 No'JobHt1 4 Dl!ct::lb~r !B"+O. 
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.:o-oper.ition and oupport of lando subject to the enemy. Thus he 

.iproachcd Wclagi, Wainikeli and Bouma on Tavouni, and the ~ of 

N.1tewa (tho head of which wno descended from n nnmm) on Vnnun 

Lt>VU. [ 75] 

The Bauano left on an actual war expedition on 20 Jnnunry 1841. 

But, contrary to the naMrnl expectation nt SoClooomo, the fleet of 

1bout r ighty cnnoco did not choor:rn to nttnck the i Sokuln but the 

•ithcr matnnitl._! on Vnnun Levu whoae oupport the Cnknudrovo !!~~!ill. hnd 

... llnt>d. nua had expected nn nttnck by nnu .:lll enr1y ns thO bcninnina 

of DN·t>mbor 1840, but it wnn l(!ft rolativcly untouehlld by thia 

•·xpt•J i tlon which tlercly attneked nnd killed n Bunn 1:111n nnd hia wife 

who were fiahfng.[16) 

Fror:i nun the expedition proceeded to Mncuntn, which nloo 

.11pported the 1 Sokull'h When the diaputo. with nnu hild Uri>t urio1.m, 

t ht' 1 Sokul a were invited to n !2,lovu, sivcn by the Tui Macuatcto 

tnnt.~ad, hlo oon tlotc b11d roturncd vith n roquast tbnt M.lcunti\ oupport 

C11i<.audrovo aatnot bu. l3oto V.1!3 fdVOUtllblo tOV.'.U:da the i l'.iokulfi but 

1110 fo thcr wiohcd to l'ot:lnln Mutrnl in thil dtoputo, and offered to 

·:wd 1at0. The Tut Macuau f (lnrcd Cilkobnu and Tanon, '-lhosc diaph1nour(l 

h€' had already incurred vlnm ha had rofuMd to a12ml 11 yJunc botrotbod 

~.;.1!a,,2;'l. to Tanoa. (77) tNontu.l11Y th(l i Sottuln w~n hii:J oupp~rt., 

rrolubly wht:!n th(l l Sokub ptcoontcd hm vith canocn \<lhtch nom.11ly 

~""uld h•wo boon ntvcn to !km· the pcoplo of Htlc:u:Hat now wlthlle!ld 

",. t.yth, Journnl ts3o•184a, 9 Deecnbcr 1840, 514; U:.1nt, Ptlvilti'.! 
journal, I, 29 Oetohor 1840, 217. 

'ci. t.ytll, Journal 163&•1842, 14 fiocl'.'~bcr 1840 ar.d l February la:H, 
'HS·76, 597; Hunt. P!!'ivato jourMl• t, U J1.mu:U'Y 1841.t 22.l. 

71. l...vt!I, Journal 1Sl6,.1M2 1 14 Sopteab>Jr 1839, '.)$_,.; Uunt. Pf!v'1t~ 
J~urnal • t, 2: Scpt.eober 1839• 91; WllkMt nJl'J.'dU..\.'Pt Ht, 151, 
114; Stur1rt. JoutMl ttbMrd U>o t,:ca§:!}_C_~, 21 Jun~ ar J 2£> j0!y 
1840; WaUlot _!>.!JP.~~- 36:h 
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tribute which they would usunlly have prcscmted to Eau, presenting it 

to tlw .t Sokuln inotond.[78} ln October 1840 the turngn of ~l.'tcuntn 

vinited Somooomo. They brO\l~ht the property which was to hnve been 

,; 1 vl•n to the .t Sokuln nt the earlier solevu nt Mncuntn; this the i 

Sokula hnd not attended bcenuoc of the dispute with Vunn nnd Bau. 

While nt Somooomo th(l M.'tcuntnn wnrriors had helped in milito.ry 

l'ngagerll'nta ngn!niit Vunn, but did not remain to participate in the 

final offcnsivc.(79) 

The defection of M.lcuata from nau, nnd its alliance with the i 

Sokuln, wno onid to infuriate Cnkobnu> who considered Mneuntn owed 

al l(lr,111ncc to nnu. 'l'ht property boins prooentcd to the i Sokuln wao 

r ir,ht fully hio. FMUnss rnn hlsh; it wao oven rumoured ut llnu thrtt 

Tu i kilnkila bad aivcn tho Tui Mo.cuntn ll club With which to hnVc 

c,1lrnb:rn ourdcrcd an DOOi\ M pooaiblo.[80} Cdkobnu dl.!eidcd to defeat 

t h(l Tui Mo.cunta, rcooacrt his nutbodty over tho E,.tt}:@J.~M• nnd end ita 

.111 ianec with Cak11udrov1h Uc took ::ulvantnno of n l<?adorohlp dioputc 

I '.1 Macuata. note, tbl'l son of the Tul Macuata 1 hnd ourdcrcd hlo eouoln 

iJlqi, the brother of lUtoVll• 'thounh R:ttovn'8 fnth<:ir e1:1Dc fro:::i 

w.tr1lk(>l1, ho Md a ddo to tltc 1u'Jttdoblp <>f ~r.:icuata throunh hlo 

·nt lwr, oiotcr of the Tu1 M:ieu!ltth SuccMolmt 11.:.td !.\ Oltl!'iHnM1 bl1.1tJ 

1 n tt:H uata, and conocqucntly IU.toVd bad M ouch riCht to tho Utlo dt\ 

n0t<» pcrhapG oven tiorc ~lnec ncto's eotlicr va11 of low rdnk.(OlJ 

·~. r::xtra.·t S4, 16 M:u•cb lBU In Crorrn, Sxtueu 18l9•1342. 65; 
Croon, Diary 10~7·1842• 24 C~tobcr 1840. 

~9. Lyth, Journo.l lS'.iu .. lS4a. Sc Octoh~r 1840, 53a.,.l3; limn., Pl!'lvdtc 
)ournll, 11 4 Octotcr 1S40, 191• 

P 1. Cross, Oti1ry l.S'.)1a1S42.t 24 Oi!tO~r 1$40; t'i>ttra:et 52~ 2(\. Jnnuny 
lB41 and ~ltU'dCt 54, 16 M.lfCh 1841 in Cr.'oM, t~trdCtll l8l9<>lSM~, 
(;0D61, 64 .. ()!j. 

Ai • Ev ldeticc of nono.vo!dcao in Brt[)JJ~. :;.! !h'I. c.e~:'.'.'.!,_l.rtJ>Jo.n, fl&'J'.:P.l.~£~ to 
J~.it3l~!}' t~ ttt<'l ~pn.:I!J.c.'.t. ~ !!•!!• f~S).!l.Eltkl ~ ~'ljl, (S!JJr.0:; ll!6i) lltl 
r'OSH/Ht3. 
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C.ikobau' s forces joined with those of Ritova, who had requested 

B.iu's assistance ngainst the present leaders.[82] 

When the attacking fleet failed to reach the small island before 

d.iyl ight, the. initial assault on the village of ~Llcunta·i-wai lost its 

Pll'mPnt of surprise. The village wns destroyed but loss of life wao 

'1l In lm.1 l; most of the people escaped to the bush on the oainland. 

Tlwn thl' at tackcra proceeded along the coast 1 nnd destroyed more than 

tt'n other villages by the timtl they reached Udu Point. Sixty miles of 

'o.1••tll1w were said to be affected. The roport which reached Somosomo 

th.it 'M•wuata and the king ia utterly destroyed' wao a 13roas 

• x.1;gt•L1t lon, but Macuatn had suffered badly. The Tui M:nmata !1ud h!s 

'illpportPro were forced to retrl.'!nt to Mouta, nn inland villace.[63) 

The· rialn ad1iovemcnts of the nttnck on Macuatn wore to weaken the 

l1>.1dl'r'lhlp and to diocournsc nny dfectivc Ma.cuatan opposition to nau. 

The> Tul ~L.-icuata had been !orced to rccOgl\hO th!.! suprcmncy of 13aU and 

pay lt tribute.(84) Uc now hrtd little surplus r:u:mpowcr or wealth to 

nf fc>r the 1 Sokuln. The tliOk ot the H.icuntan people wna to rebuild 

"'{' l r v 11 lageo nnd rc•Mtnbliah their plttntntions • n progra.:1:::0 which 

w-ifl tn be> haoporod by the civil \.trtr which Cakobnu bttd cneouragod with 

Th{' Macunt1m londcrabip d!sput(l oriSiMtcd in the tmrdcr of th(! 
f.lther of l:Utovn 11nd Qi~i by Roko ~l.1o:u:n. tha 'tut M.1cmu:11, in 11u 
N1rl1cr leadcrahlp fight. tho Tut M.1cu11t11 nncl !etc h:id by now 
l c)fl t ouch ot their power bee.Moc ot the lnHucncc of Rttovn onJ 
'H q 1 who eontrollml neatly td.1 the trade vith the Europcomh 
!laot, Priv11tc journal, t. 29 Oetob(lr 1840 i:ind 11 Ja1muy 1041, 
21S 0 l7. 219 .. 21; Lytlh Journa.l 1836-18~2, 7 Dce~bcr Hl,,.O nnd U 
L1ouuy 1841, $72, SB9, Wa1Uai !:,!JS !!l FccJ~."t• llO .. U, U7 .. 22• 

r,nrrn. Oil.try 1Bl7-1!341• 13 l'cbruary lMl; Croon to J000'1l' • $ 
u~1rd1 1841 in 'thOt111l Jdfl(tl1t Coll~cUon; JilMdt, Journal, S 
FP tlruary 1$41; t.yth. Journal U:l'lu•184i • '· Fct>t1.1'1r:; 1$41 • 59$; 
tiunt • Priv11to jourtu1t t, 11 Jdt\~l!'Y 11)41 t ~i2; Yet.Uls, 1llt;. !n, 
f.f5'Jl'.S. l u .. u. 
Wal Hs, 1,iJ~, ffi r,~l!)Je.~, lU .. 13. 

~~-------------------------11 
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The i Sokula continued to support the Tui Macuatn ngninst Ritovn, 

dl•spit<' th<' latter'a connexion with Taveuni, because they valued their 

.ill Lince with the Tui Macunta against Bau. In June 18/il Bete visited 

Som,>somo, where he asked for help against Ritova. In early July l8l1l, 

Tuik!lakila acnt aomc Cnknudrove people, Tongnno, nnd Wallis Islanders 

t•> twlp the Tui Macuntn at Moutn subdue hia enemy' a fortresG on the 

t •; l rnd of M.ili. Rnbo and Natewa aaaioted 1 and it is probable other 

ldnd9 subject to the 1 Sokula also pnrticipated.[85) In October 1841 

t la Tui ~wcuntn, who had fled to Namuka for protccton, ngnin rcquMted 

hdp ag.1inat Ritova, but th<'.!re ia no record of nny aosiotnnce being 

,~ 1 VPn. [ Bh J The resources of the i Sokuln may have been stretched 

la, .l\1'H' of the continuing war with Bau. 

!lftPr the nnuan expedition ngninot Macuatn, the i Sokuln did not 

r .. nln idl0 but. haranocd the Baunno in their own territory. Warrioro 

wh•J '1Upportcd the 1 Sokuh Were ncti\le in tho Vicinity of llau. In 

11n·1ay 1841 several pooplc W"cre killed• and four of the bakold worn 

t '""~1 to So::iooooo to be eaten. Another part)' ventured to Koro. an 

, . 1 rnJ (1•1lJ. to nim. where they etipturod a Dnuan Ml\O<l; nll on board 

..,,, r ,, kl 11 cd. ( 8 7) 

The 1 Gottula aloo continuod to encourdgc political un~Mt 11gninot 

n.1 u. An at ten pt: wao ondc to uoe n Re wan cutter which hfid gone to 

· • >n•> with let tern frc::'.l the t1looio'rt.:lt'iM to their collMguct.h 

r.i. • 1 Likiln ottcoptcd t<> ocnd, by thtl; cut tor, n Sooooo:'.:lo onn with rt 

; r' c,. 'It to tho lMder o! RoW..1 I to induce hlr:i not to join ll.'.'lu'. but the 

u '' 

n •• 

'.yth, Journdl 1S36 .. 1B4a, 2l JuM 184l. 6~1; the nccov.u of Mra 
im.1t ... r, 6 July 1841 lt} John W.lterhouM• JourMl, It. enu·y undt.r 
:. ht~flu">t. 1$41 • 19; 'Ja.ckoon1 s N!ltrdtlVl'.! 1 , 4U; 42.3, 2!h 

Lyt.11, Journal 183f»•1134Z, 1S Oetobor l8U, F.11; 
~iHrotivc•. 436. 
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master refused. So, too, did the missionaries, who would not allow a 

modified request that ona of their servants, a Rewan, be the 

meooengcr.(88] ~and other property were also sent to some 

peoples in the Bau district to try to turn them to the cause of 

Cnkaudrove. One of the messcr1gcrs was the Bauan Wniniu, who was 

un•iuccci:rnful when he approached Rewa. But other landa, the principal 

of which were Namcna nnd the small island of Telau, were turnad. 

Former allies of Bau, who had joined Cnknudrovc, helped boont the 

'conoiderable party' which now opporrnd Bnu.[89] 

Two Bamm canoco were taken by Ncl!llena before the turaA:t itt Bau 

heard of the defection. After this nnu mada an unnucecaa£ul attnek on 

NaQena, but failed to turn it back. Namona's change of nllc&iance 

greatly concerned Cnkobnu, copccinlly when he received roporto that 

other pcoplco belonging t& B.lu had joined Namenn, Cakobnu retaliated 

~>' burning three villtlflM nctlr Nnmcnn, but Namcnn lt:scl! ·.iM not 

.ittarkl?d.(90) At tho J.nlnnd ot Tolou, ni)t m<ln nnd n turar..,~ froa nau, 

ocoacngcrG fro~ Cnkobau. wcro killed by order ot tho Tclau leader. 

The body of tho _;.!!.?'.'!!f(ft wao O<lnt to Soooaomo, wbero it WM cntcth !rt 

r(>Vl'il!JC. Cnkobnu U\;taekcd tho Tobu people. nut Bau !lllf!crcd !:lore 

than Tdau *~ only two Tobu pooplc ;;;ore killed while Cnk1bau lont ten 

of hiq 1o1arriort'.h Tobu continued to tmpport tl1c i Sokuln acninot nau. 

nuring a vioit to Sot!looo::io in April U3H• the lMdcr of tbc Tclnu 

rc'>iJlC t'ClCCiVCd u large Jlt'MCl\t Of a~fil... to Mtmre hio continued 

! oy alt y. [ 91 J 

AR. Uu<tt. Privnto jourMl, t. 18 Kitch 1841• 213 .. 24. 

R9. •:rooo, Di.:u:•y 1831•1M2, 20 January 1841; Uunt~ Pdv11tc jourMt, 
t. 7 Juno 1841 • ~'\5; c)ttrnct 54, 16 H:ireh 1841 in Croas, 
Extract~ 1839~184~, 65; Wnllin 1 pJ!~ !!l f,,c~j~*°-' 30&39. 

9•J. John Watcrhih~lllC t Journnl ll tt, 16 June 1841. 55; extract S4 • 16 
and 'J'.) ~tu:cb lM~ ln CrMn. ~lit~rncta 18'.),9•1842• M· 
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So successful were ':he activities of the i Sokuln that the people 

of Bau believed an erroneous ruport that an army from Somosomo had 

.1rrived at a settlement not fnr from Bau.[92] Then weeks later, ~·hen 

piirt of the settlement on tho island of Bau was destroyed by fire, it 

w.is rumoured that the destruction had been instigated by the Tui 

c.1k.1u's daughter, head wife of Tanoa.[93) The i Sokula, for their 

p.;:t, believed Bau was preparing to attack Cakaudrove; they had heard 

C.ikobau's preparations were 1 formidable 1 .[94) 

Together Cakobau and Vcrani, the nephew of Namosimalua the ~oko 

Tui Viwa, plotted to inflict a defeat on Namcna, whose oppositlor. was 

.i more immediate conccrn.[95] Rumours were circulated that Bau 

intt•nded to attack Viwn, and that ~ hnd bocn sent to various 

~~'.'.! to induc<'l them to join nnu 1 whose paople had already prepared 

tlw yama to eat with the bakoln. Namoaimalun was persuaded to erect a 

fence againot Bau after it wno reported that one of his wives had 

, <>mmi t ted adul tcry with a young ..t~mn. of llnu, and that propnrntiona 

for war at Bau were continuing. Namoaitnnlun, togcthor w.lth hill 

nub,1rdinateo, expected an att:nek dnlly. A canoe wna sont to Somooomo 

f ,1r help; the Naocnn people wOt<l Mkod fot aasistanech A S.!J.r..nJV!. of 

sar.ie>n:1 alao visited Somono:::io with Mlola 0£ the conflict bctwocl\ llau and 

'J:. Lyth, Journal 1836•1842., lS Match, 15 and 2$ April 1841 1 606, 
612-13. 

92. Croan, Diary 1837•1842.• 19 Fobtunry 1841. 

9l. Lyth, Journal 1836 .. 1842.1 28 April 1841, 613. lt mutlt hava bi!cn 
~·ery difficult for l1 bdy of rtrnk to n~pMr J.nd!Ucrl!nt to tho 
wel fore of her own f.'.l~Uy wlnm they t.totc nt \.!at wl th the gtoui> 
into which ohc hL'ld e.:trrlcd. 

9>. Lyth, Journal 1836 ... 1842.• ts Much 1841, Mlh 

91. V1wa wao eloo(lly allied wlth 1 t:utl tmbjcet tn, the Vunivalu fit 
Cl3u, acting M it~ wnrlon. E11rllet In th<! year til\'lY1 te<>i hnd 
bC'en mtpcctin3 fit\ <lttdei~ b}' the 1 Soiml11, bcUcVlng lt would be 
'lua0qrifol. Sec extract Sf•t 16 March 1$41 lfi Ctoca. Exua~tEl 
18)9alat.2t 64. 
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\'iwa, for the ~ Nnmenn kept the i Sokula informed of the state of 

affairs to leeward.(96] 

On 17 June 1841 two canoes, with property from Somosomo, arrived 

.it Viwa from Namena. 'Iht'.l Namennns offered assistance against Bau, and 

asked the Viwans to join the i Sokula in a proposed attack on Bau. 

~.1mos im.:tlun nnd his nephew nusented, When twelve more canoes with 

•n1pportl•rs of Nnmena arrived to nusist Viwa, Vernni secretly informed 

Cakobau. Tanon, who wno unaware of. the plot devised by Cnkobau and 

VL•r.ini, .rnked that Viwn be destroyed immediately. Cakobnu requested 

hiii father wait until the cnu!3e of the revolt could be noccrtnined. 

11 .. hkwelf went to Viwa 1 from where he returned with the report that 

Viw.i waa now allied with the i Sokula. When the Bnuan forces arrived 

to attack Viwa, Vernni nnd hin !3Upporters trencherouoly let them into 

: lw village, and the unauspeetil'lg Namena people were masOilcred, [ 97 J 

THE war between CakLiudrov~ nnd »au continued, bu~ no other attack waa 

:mJc>rtakPn by cithor aide. By the end of 1841, howovor, nn 

i ·1dPpt>ndent problco thrMt'.3ttcd the intcrMl pMce nnd trneurlty 1>f tho 

.;a iqud rove o.EJ:.!!!!.H.'!• 'tuikUakUn h.:td npprovcd tlm nurdcr of the Tui 

7unuloa, hMd of a ~ oubjcet to the .1 Sokulll, alter he had 

,, ~"h' ond()d w1 th ono of Tuikilflkib' s ~.l vco, Di Koroc!u:i • Ilia ltc.:ith 

11 • ll1Jnt. Pr1vat:o jourMl, t, 1 JuM 1841. 234 .. ~S; Lyth, JourMl 
lB36-l842. 14 and 21 Ju~c 1$41, 615, 629. 

'<:. Hant, Private journal, I, 1 June lMt, 2c3t+ .. 45; John t.:at:-crhoune, 
Journal, U, 16 June 1841, S~·55; CroM, fiinry ta37•la42, rn M.1y 
t'} JO M;iy !BU; Lytb, Journal. 1836-lat.2, 14 nnd 30 June rn1a, 
62S, 632; Wallis, J.JJt .. .!!.F.f!$JSL£?.• 38,.42. 
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r<?sulted in the opposition of some of the Tunulon people, who received 

the support of Natewa to which the Tui Tunuloa had been ~· When 

the 1 Sokula apologized to the Nntewnn turaga for the death of their 

~· peaceful relations were re-established; but the dispute with 

some of the Tunuloa people continued, because the i Sokuln had 

,1ppointed the murderer as Tui Tunuloa.[98} The i Sokuln could not 

.1fford to have problems with any of their subject peoples. Theit' 

rt•Hourcea would be more heavily taxed if they had to fight two waro at 

th<' aamt> time, while there was also the possibility Bau might combina 

with Tunuloa. More Cnkaudrove peoples would then be expected to turn 

to Bau. Tuikilakiln decided, therefore, to nttempt a reconciliation 

with Bau. By the end of December 1841, the poosibility of pence was 

hdng dlacuosed by the i Sokuln, and in early January 1842. Mai l<nvuln 1 

the c.1.1taniv_1!_~ of the Tu! Cnknu, went with the Butoni people to 

ll.1u. [ 99 J The peace offerings were nceepteu; the war between the Bttu 

ind Cakaudrove turnr,a endca.(100) 

Tanon wno pleased with the return to n .friandly reln.tionallip, 

although Cnkobau would llavc preferred to have continued the confllct• 

'«ir'!l.1llzntion wao achieved by the usun1 exchange of vis:l.to nnd 2gJcvq, 

tn which the 1 Sokula contributed the lnrgar oharc ot propcrty.llOl) 

n." two ooot prcatiniouo prcsent:ntions were tho Tui C4k!lu 1 s duughtcr, 

who wan giwm to Tnno11, nnd tM ~tl3t'4tltn 1 whieh had bcim built in 

<11L Lyth, .'ournnl 1636 .. 1842., 8 Novcobet and 21 t>ccc::iber 1341, 614, 
689; Hunt to Willi~a, 31 Dectober 1841 in Wi11iG::l~, tcttcro to 
the Rev r. Willill!ls, t. Descendants of the ourdorer arc oUll 
lnotaUcd nn th£l tui 'l\mulon by the 'fut Cakau. 

«L t.yt h, Journal 1Sl6 .. lS4i, 8 Uoveln. r 1841 and S J11Mtiry 1842, <>14 • 
Fi92, 

; '''· ero<rn, Diary 18~i-lB42 1 9 Jat\Ult}' lS42. 

: l. T'>r,anivalu, !Uotory ot fuu; Lyth, Jom.•M! 1836.,.1$4~. 1 Jtmtllt}' 
1842, 699; Uuntt Pr!vat<:l jourMl 1S!'t2•184!h tt, '.H. Jimulry l84i, 
';'). 

• 
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memory of Yavala's head wife, Adi Levulevu a Bnunn who was mother of 

TuikiL1kiln and sister to Cakobau's mother.[102) After pence 

.1rr.rngemt•nts had been made, the Bau tura/ta thought the Cal<audrove 

people were 'abject slaves', obliged to conatruct canoes as 

trihut,,,(103) This was certainly not the opinion of the i Sokula.. 

Th•·v Jid not consider Cakaudrove w;1n nubject to Bau; they tnc.>rcly 

.1,knowledged the power supremacy of Bau through tlHl preaentntii:m of 

<dnov~ and other property. 

The conrlJoion of hoatilitiea in Bnu'a favour did moan n decrease 

1 n C.1 k.tud rove' s influence, howovor, The faction nt Ml1cuatll which had 

'illpported the i Sokula hud already auffeted n defcnt: from Bau, a fate 

whi, h noutlwrn Lau Md lilanittcd to avoid by proclnie\ing its neutrality 

wht•n luth Bau and Cakaudtovc hnd npprcmched it for oupport. The 'l'ui 

);.1 v•w had anid hio aubj<!cta would supply .t'ood nnd property when 

r•"l'••"•tl'd by either oidol and \/hon tho war wno over he \olould conaider 

ht•]<;o•lf trlbutary to the victor.(10!+) At ono titae, dut'ins 1841, it 

t, 1.i b1•<>n t houeht the ! Sokula inti.mdcd to- attack t11kl.'lb11 • tlctcnoivo 

,.r•·1Hrltiono were bl:!3un but thoy w<?rc ni'lVcl!' raquircd.(lOS} The 

'0!\l lll';ion of ponce in tho favour of nau ClMnt Lnkcbn hnd 1MO to rear 

1 r • ,, •:.fr .wd rove, but cvctt then they did n()t c!H~ilp<! l!O:'.lf?ll'.!taly ~ 

B•, .111r.·· of the lack of eo•opcratfon wh:leh both Bliu nnd Ciikaudro\!e hnd 

vi\, <Ul't red. the two !?.~.nnJ!,'!. couaidOr(!d Uuhtitl8 tattcbdl to the Tui 

; ,z, · Jnckoon'o Nnrrntivc' • ~Sl.•SS. 'the dnunht:et ot thC! 'tu! C::dtau tlrty 
bt> identified M Dtlbak'lh, dcotribod no one 0£ Ti1noa'o wtvco 11nd 
1 rai9t0r of Tuikllaldl~h She vfoitcd SOt':lOM~:> !n June ta42. Soo
\.yth, lourMl 1S36•1S42, 7 Juns 184~, 72~. 

~ 1~. Lyth, 01.'.lry 1836 .. 184:t 1 as Aprll imd 10 May 18H, Mlt 61~. 

: ·,, :.yth, Dt<iry lS'.36 .... lSU• 24 Jutrn 1841• 629; John \.latcdtouoc, 
:nurnal, tt, 12 .. 15 July, 3 Aucuin 1$41, 69, 18; tnl'11(1tt\ 
~)urth1l, t, 4 oetobl'.!t ieu. 
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NJyau's relief, this did not occur.[la6] 

TL'lKILAKILA'S failure to resolve the Tunulonn problem, however, 

l'V<':lt lt.\ l ly l "'d to n further decrensc in Cnknudrova 1 a prCGti3c relative 

to that of Bau. Despite the earlier reconciliation of the i Sok.uh. 

with N.itewa, the i Sokulu were aoon to become involved in 11 long war 

with that vanun. After the death of the Tui Tunulon, the Tunulon 

pn>ple had divided into two .factions. One received the support of the 

I Sol<ula who had given the poaition of Tui Tunulon to the murderer, 

th" other L"eceivcd the support of Natewa. Although the Natewnno Md 

.11••'ptt>d tne 1 Sokuln 1o apology for the death of their ~1 they noon 

riupp.,rtC'd the i Sokuln 1 o enemies n!.}nin. Many of thooe loynl to the 

L1·J 11 y of the fo :mer Tui Tunulon moved to Buen, tho village of the !C,!!.1. 

K.1l'l1 who worr bn_t;! to the 1\cnd of Natcwa.[107) The "1.u had coealntcd 

dra:::.tt lcally when n ~ Ct>lot) urranecd by Natowa nnatt\Gt the ! 

'."i"ul.1 wao oucccsoful. 'th~ Tunulo41 nnd Ka1:141 peoples at Suca ebimcd 

~ hl'v wl rihcd to turn bnek to CakMdrovo, und r<lqucotod oupport a)lainot 

nut it wao n trl1p 1 and tho concealed NatcW•m "1ttrrioro killed 

Lyth, 0.'.ly~book 1942.-184!: n cmd 19 Octo!lot 1942• ~g .. 40, 41; 
Lyth, Journnl 1842•18414• 21 O<'toher 18421 11. 

u Lyth, Vay-book 1841 .. 1801 20~ .cl 11nd U ~•oveihcr 184~. 49• SO; 
t.y-.h, Journal 1!342 ... l844, 22 ?~ovc::Jber lSt•a• lS•:U:; Mrs ~tlry tytb, 
01.lry l838-l841. 21 No\'C.::lbcr lB4l. 'rbc ! Sot:ufo k~UeJ were 
Kubu:th'.lla t a youncor brother Of the Tut eatmu. i:md Vaimtut'Ut d 
1Yrn of tonnn1otin1 • o. ~-Jca~-:gor brotrwr 0£ Tut takrtti. 
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So strongly did the i Sokula wish to take revenge for the 

t re.1chcrous massacre by Natewa, that they requested help from 

B.iu. [ 109 I This desire for an explicit nllinnce with Bau against 

::.1t.-wa w.is probably prompted by the renewed military intervention of 

n.1u at Macuata. Cnkobau hnd aent \'iwans to Hacuatn in order to 

1 na .. ase his control of this m1tanitu. The Vi wans would huVI:\ 

lnt..rfered in the lendcrnhip diapute; his coal was to weaken the Tui 

•t.Jc·u.itn and to boost t.hc power of Ritova. ln the aei:ond half of 

oct,>b(lr 1842, the leading village of Macuatn waa surrounded for cisht 

J,1yo by the warriora of Vlwa, after which the Macuntn people made nn ! 
Pl\1ro to Namooimnlun. Towarda thC! und of October Nnmooimalun went to 

B.1u whero Tnron accepted the atonement> though Cnkobau disapproved of 

thf' peaceful concluaion i:o the cnmpnign.(UO) by this dioplay of his 

I" ;;er on Vanua Levu, Cakob:m ugaln proved hill ability to oainta:ln the 

J.i'.'JlMtH'(l of nau nB~inat cncroncloenta by the i Soku1£i.. Cnkobnu olght 

!l<l\J chooao to au1>port NatCWll nsninut the 1 Sokuln; comioquently lt 

wh q(lnniblo for the l Sokultl t:> i1wolve Dllu on their bclltlU. 

;.1Udlakiln himnelf went to Dlu, where he mndc the rcqucot £or help 

.1,1.,i'lnt Natewn in his role M ~ !..QY.~.·[111) 

Another 1nccntlvo to requMt help tro:l llllu w.:10 the oppaaition to 

th· 1 Sokula d>!vclopinn within the Cllk.'ludrovc E!tt!i.1.JlU .. U.• By July 1$43 

c.1j(;111drovc wao divided into tvo 'fomidnblc• pt1rtleth(112} The 

l 9. Th<' &O::JOGO::lO il.eport tor 1843 fo tyf,h, Journd 184:1 .. 11'.Wt t 95•96; 
Lyth, Journul 1842 .. 1844, 25 Dcet:lb<'.lr 1841, 40. 

. . . . 

.. ' ',,. 

' . ' 
llC.. 

Crooo, 1)1G.ry 1831•1842, 24 and 16 Oett\bcr 1841 • 

tyth, Journal 1941 .. 1844, 25 Doc~bor lSU~ 41; Hunt to. Lyth, 1 
fol'IU.1ry 1843 in Lyth, Lt:itters to 1ifid lroo Rev Dr Lyth 1836-lSSlh 

nw So:loso~o noport tor 1843 in Lyth, Journal 184:•1844, 95; 
tyth, Journal 1M2 ... 1S44• 16 l'Jeeober 1842. 3S. In this bot 
re fer0ne(l Lyth wroto 'hiiJ [tuiidfaid.b' a} id.rindo~ is bcc;tnn:ing l!.il 
•.otter'. 
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Na tl•wan people had fled to Koroniyaaaca, a village belonging to 

the v,rnun of Navatu which usually supported Natewa.(113) Even more 

ominous wao the defection of some of the l<orocau people, the ~ ~ 

of the l Sokula.[114] Part of Macuatn, still involved in civil war, 

also oupported Natewa. The i Sokula 1 s alliance with th'.! Tui Macuata 

m.1y have been adequate cncouragemcmt £or Ritova, but Ritova 1 o support 

may a loo have been encouraged by Cnkobau. [115) For Cakobau, while 

offidally oupporting the i Sokuln against Natewa, nctivoly worked to 

h.irm hio allies. Another tactic he uoed waa to dclny hlo promiocd 

nupport for several ycco:o. lt wao Cakobau 1 s intention to weitken the 

powr of the i Sokula no much ao pooaiblc; he had no intention of 

d·1ing the oame to Bau by ignorinc the ptobleroo it faced on Viti tcvu, 

wh i lt• he fought a war for hio rivnlo. Thull Cakobau delayed n1mistancc 

un t ll Rewa waa onfcly oubjui:;atod • ( 116 l 

But by May 113!+4, events tnay hnvo. fnvourcd tht! i Sok\>la, bceauoc 

t hf' Tunuloan rcbcl!l had r•~turncd to thair cuotooary allc3inncn to 

c,1 Kaud rove. Now the exiled 'l'unulonna wore able to rut urn borne fro:-.1 

l l 3. Lyt h, Journal 1842-1844 • 10 June 1843 • 16 ond 30 July 1844, 
a1-s2, 218-19. Koroniyoonen wao loMt:ed on tlu:i border of Nntcw:i 1 
a ohort diotnnee up the tlrckcniwni Rlvcr. 

ll4. Lyth, Journal 184Z•l844, 26 ~l:Jy 1$&3• 2 February 1844, 76•77, 
l )2-53. 

1.yth, Day0 book 1841•1843, 24 April 1843, 93; tyth, JourM1 
tst.2-1at+4, H February 1844, 163; Hiulewood, Day .. book 1844 .. 1846, 
14 January 1~45. Uy January 1$451 Rit:ovn w~o in control of oont 
of Hacuat:n, <tnd he h.'.ld drh'on tht'? 'l'ui ~.:lCUd~!i .trocr the \!OMt to 
Mouta. whore ht! lived ifi c)t!lo. By the end ot AUSunt 1845 1 the 
Tui M::icuntn bnd b<:it!ll tmrdcted. Rlt:oV4 oecH to have had nceond 
thoughto about bis nlU.ancc With l!ttu• When lie \.13.G Mkcd to help 
nau take Niitcwa :ln Au3u!'J't 1845, kitova w~~ i;uop!eloua 0£ the 
requoot 1 and ho 1:m1.,~eetcd :lt van a plot by Cnkob..'iu to kill hlo. 
SN' Hunt to tyth *-'fie! Calvert, [25 ~iov~b-ar 1844], e~try under 3 
farmary 1345 in tctt,~ri:J to emd lro~ Lyth; Wallia. }!JJS. !J! 
!'.:£!~JfDt 7S@79t 94, 1@3•11, 114, 1401 146• 

!.yth, Journal l8C.2•lS44- U March 1844, lM; Uufit to Lyth and 
1;3lvert. 14 Gepteob~r 1844• i:m1 m.mt to tytb• 2B M:~rd1 lSC.j, in 
Let terG to ar.d £to:l tytti. 

-
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N.iqele, near Vnturova, situated on the western shores of the Natewa 

gulf.[117) Perhaps because of Cnkaudrove's resurs::er..~e, Cakobau 

plotted .igainst the i Sokuln. In March 1845 Ritovn of Nacuata 1 though 

.1 supporter of the Natewano, warned Tuikilaldln of n plot by Bnu to 

kill him and other members of the i Sokuln. In fact, Cakobau was 

!'n,·ouraging the pretenoiona of Lewenilovo who wished to compete for 

dfc>Ctivll leadership with his ha1£-hroth<?r Tuikil<tkU.a.(118) 

Ll·wenilovo l'acaped puniohment when he retired to nouma, to whlc.h hn 

w.rn ~· while a BoUl:ln m::m. a ~ to Vunn, WM killed and eaten on 

tht• urd<>ra of Tuikilnkila.[119) 

Actually Cakobau did not intend to destroy Nntewn, an action 

whld1 could only favour t1m i Sokula. l>urinc the wu· with Catmudrovc, 

th•· Nit Pwan people wore en cood tm:mo with Bnu, and tho i Sokula could 

only retain the pro~it:lO of nsoiatnnce from Dnu by continual property 

prPGl'ntationo. [120) tt w.io onld by tho mii:rnioMdcs to be wdl.•known 

that the Natcwnns wcro waiting for Cakobau to nrrivo oo they could 

r:iakt> an ! !2!2. to hill\• nnd not to tho i Sokub.[lU) After tho i 

'.;·•l\ula gained ground with the return of the Tunuloan dlooidcnto to 

c u<111d rove, the ~fatcwann attcopt:cd to e1ko nn ! !l.?.!.9, to !hu, but 

cak.ih,111 decided they cmlt Vlit for the urttv11l .:lt D1u of tutkilakllci. 

: ~ 7. Lyth, Journnl l84a•la44, 27 11n.d 31 lli}"1 2 July 1844, 203 .. 04 1 2U. 

: l". Ly th, Joutnlll 1845 .. 1848, 13 llireh 1845• 101?; Ulu~lct.tMdt Da;> .. hook 
11144-18!•6• 13 March 1S4S. 

AC.ii• 

!la:!lmmod, Day•book 1844•1846, 29 June l84S; tyt:h to M.4 oltltcr 
~·fa ry, 19 Soptet:lb<?r 184$ in tett@ra to ttnd fro~ tyth; fliUla!':lo to 
G0neral GoerctuiM 1 6 ~by 1$40, enu·y ut:Jcr 29 Jurin t04$ in 
w•mg, L<' t tcro fft1'.'j FM Jc~, V; lfondcra'.ln ( tid) t ll~ti tl!'.~!l"~fl..l_l. !1.! 
YJ~.n?.~9, ~OJ!c~· 91-EkltQ.l)Ji.!Y. !A J::.Ui.• ttt~J);:.rn.?). (Sydney t:IH), u. 
Zl an~ 31 July 1$4~. 307• 

!~},!_l'_~..nJ 2! l!~Q!t.'.i,!! !!,tl-1l@A• t, 1!> tiOVC!:lhcr UWl, 200. 

BtuH to Wllll~o • 18 Jdrmiiry 18!i:5 in W'i1Utl!:1i; • t~ttcrs to tl1e R(!V 
T. Wlllta:Jn, tt. 

-
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Tuikilakila refused to accept it, however, an error of judgement \.lhich 

tht.> 1 Sokula would later rcgrct.[122] ny now Cnkobnu had finntly 

dt•fo,ltcd Rcwa, nnd he must hnve decided it would be more ndvnntagcouo 

tor Bau to allow the dioputc betwocn Nntcwn nnd Caknudrove to 

ccH1tlouc. lie could cnsily hnvc ncccpted the! ~ without wnitins 

f,)r th<> arrival of Tuik.Unkiln. lnotcnd he wiohcd to continue to 

ll'rrnf'n the preatige of tho i Sokuln M tnuch no po1\laiblc. 

Thia Cakobau alao i:mnnocd to do \.lhen he finally nrdvcd in 

C1k.rn.trovc to nooiot the 1 Sokuln noninat Nntcwn. In July 1846 when 

t ht' rnmbined armico bcoioocd tbe N11tcwano nt Koroniynoaca, the! .!?.!>.!.'!. 

w,1'l m.1de to Cnkobnu and not to Tui~ilnkUn, 1tiueh to tho lnttm: 1 o 

h1"1lllation' .[123) 'rhounh he hnd received ouch property during the 

r 1v" yearo tho 1 Sokulll ooucht his help, Cnkobnu n.lr:m exacted 

Pv»rythln& poooiblc tro:i hio booto while ha wno in Cdhaudrovc. At 

T.lVl'un l he took nll the portnblfl property nnd ava!lnblc £ood; the 

H.rnano, who rooidcd port:l3ncntly at Sooooooo (including the \liVlill of' 

:;.,, l'l<Kh> ocn) 1 were ordered baek to B~u.(l.24} 

".l11d1 to fear fro:::i Ct1itob11u'n holp M froe h!g open cr..'.'.ltty; they 

r, lr)" 1. 1'.<>d he w1>uld uoc tlto d!.oputc with lfatcw3 to tJ.VCl\Ja hioncH on 

ll:rn lc>""Ood 1 Day•hook 1844 .. 1946• 24 DcCE:i'.'.'iber l~S. ttnd 14 f:'E'.!bru:.u.'y 
1B4t>; Lyth, JourMl Ul4S-1se.s. 4 ~Utch 1946, 191; Willld:J!l, 
Sn:'.lOG0".'.10 QutU.'tctly L\'.!UOUt Letter 2 (A llMt."JbN· lMS)· 

: ,' ~. !! .. rnlovaod 1 Day-book. 1€~4·18Ati 1 1 afi<l ~ July 18<'HS; t:;th to Mil 
cott1cr, 21 July 18<\6 in t~ttets to. and fro:'.'l tyth; Jp_ufJ~~~. 9i,. 
rim~'.l<l wuua:~n, tt, 5 Aunuot 1S4n, ~5$. 
~ , .... - ..... <12"7$;> 

•. •. !.yt h to M.s ootbcr. 21 July lS~ti in t~tter~ to and trc~ tyth: 
JourMl of 'lhooa!l 'Wo:UHo~!'i, tt, ~ AWl.U!Jt 1846, l~$ .. 5u; W1U11.t".'Jth 
n1€>-1~1.1w3 W;l_r_ J."n ''1tf9 "'ia'iledlotleouo notea eM.oUY" cc;.c~rnlM 
rN' j"o fi r?eo jeMM • tt, ~O ... ul" 
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the i Sokula and make them more subordinate to Bnu.[125) In reality 

no assistance had be~n given. Instead Nate\oTa wa!l now cOn!lidet'ed 

tributary to Bau and not Cnkaudrove, n poGition which may have exioted 

bt•forc the i Sokula had eXt\'mded their powet' conoidernbly. [ 126) The i 

Sokula had hoped Natewa would be weakened oufficiently to prevent 

turther rebellion in the ncnr future. But Cnkobau allowed Nat<!Wn to 

rl't.1ln its strength which, with hill l;ncit npprovnl, could otill be 

u•wd against the i Sokuln. For Cakobau wiohed to nee the power of tllll 

1 Sok•1la rontnined: n nimpli.\ way to achieve this wna to kMp thco 

prnoccupicd with internal problcca.[127) 

tT w;10 not until Februrtry 1851, after continu:tl sk.lrolohca, tkit tho 1 

'ioirnla oanngcd to defeat Nntcwn dcciolvcly.(128) While the 1 Sokul<\ 

ir t r>::ipt ed to oubju3ntc the ~· C<1kob~m aetlvdy tbw;n•tcd tholr 

p ! tort o. Bau and Na tcwa conaldorcd thcOllcl vcu n111cn. ln Jnnuary 

l ~:. 7, when the Nl tewana were MOit.1tJ.ns C.:1ptdn ~a Uh to collect 

l ~ '>. t.yt h, Journnl 1842•1$44. 2 F€ibrunry 1843• Sl; Uunt to Gcth'.!ra1 
s(la£>tnticn, 26 l:'(lbrunry 1845 in ~ (London>. Fcbrm.n:y 18146, Us. 

121,, A few ncncratlono before, th(! Hncl'.l3e 0£ th(! Tu ?btcv<'l k1d bcm\ 
ropl aced by that 0£ tbc Vunlvnlu M ltoada 0£ N:ltcrw,i. 'rho ncv 
lc11ding fooUy wcri:! dclH!tmddttta\J of tt nauan who had tl<U'ricd an ! 
t11ok"i lady. the title VunJ.vnlu l'.'lt\y httva boon dnttvcd trc':'.l tf1<'.! 
oaoP-titlc no nau. 

; '1 w111 ia.":-m to Cenf!t.d ScerctnrlM• t1 Aunuot 1846 in 'l.'Y.:!tl, lett.crs 
frc:J f'cejcc, V; tyth to hta tJotltar 1 21 July 1846 in Leners ta 
1rn:J frn~ t.yth. 

ftlt>lc..,.:md, Joarnal 18!46 .. 1848t U, $ JdflU:lfYt a1 April tUU 8 JrJne 
lB47, l4, 46, SS; Willltl:ls to Gencrn1 S~etet.4ri~s, 2S A~cu~t 
l W:.7, under entrleij for ~ JuM titt.d 3 July 18lf 1 in ~~:!D, t.:U.t'.'!f!l 
f rc~J Fcu j€'.le • V; J.Q_ulJ_t~_l ~ t_il_C_;:l)_~, WUJJ.fi~<'it U, S juM llnj :l 
July 1847 1 ~99°400. 
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bt!che-dl•-mer, Cakobau sent word to Tuikilnkilu. he was not to attack 

the Natmo1a pcople.[129) Ten montlw latet', Natewa and nau combined 

with thl' Dcwaln people nt Naglgi to defeat the lmi Nawcnl at \.:atnknln. -
s.Hnl' yparo before, th(l Naw~mi people hud divided when they Md become 

t.10 nunerouo for their vUlngc of Solovc. Half of the people had 

"wvl•J to Watakaln, where the it\habitnnt!l ooon showed u dcmlre for 

lndPpc>ndencc from the lcndtnn villa6(l of Solovc. Some of the pcopl"' 

1 •J'l<H' LH C>d with the ~ Dcwala plnntcd nt Wcrcknnunu • a N(lwcnl land, 

.rn.i .1pii;ircntly the Tu Nawcni noked the Tunlon of N~Ci(ll to help hin 

nuhduc> the rcbelth The Dewain people muat hnva approached Cal<ob~m, 

fnr th"Y carried n !il,~1 with I.\ rcquoot for Maint1mec 1 fro::! Catmbnu 

to Nat1,wa. Tho nauans ttnd H~towana joined tonctlu:ir nt Natewa in lntc 

;cpt.,nb11 r or onrly Octobot 1847• 11nd froo tbcro proceeded to Watiikttb, 

whl<'h they captured. Thero Wtltl 0000 ronistunco, dudnn. 'iolMCh Cllltobau 

Thounh tho Ntlwcnl fcoplo wcro conaldor(ld oubjcctn o! tho 'tui 

, 1i(,1u, their hMd, tho Tu tfawcnl, chooc to rccciVt:! ttclp !ro:i D:m• 

'•1wP11l elllY have conoidotcd the ! Sokula were Mt :ln Ii oufflclcntly 

r,r r•mn pooition t!l halp, boenuoo o! thdr involvc-ocm: wlt:h H.lteWtl• 

\l •0rnat lvoly Caltobau t;Ia:f have ct1t1crly oohed tm opprtun!ty to 

' nlllat(I tho 1 Sokultt fut:tlu.ir by lcncH.ng fill drey, ouptilrtod by tlla 

""''"1Y (}f the 1 Sokul11. into tl101.r territory. Cutv.udly tt:l'.l .l Sokula 

nu 11 cont tnuett to wckooo the .ft!(lfldoh!p wHh ll:lth Tuiidlaklb t":Ct 

«1k·ib,111 hoforo thl1 ll:luem rotutncd tb lccvuJ.[UlJ 'fhf.s M~Ul'lih 

" . 
.. 
.. ~ t • 

t1:1t!lcrv<Jti-!, Jouft11)1 tnt.6 .. !MS, l1 Janttiry 184?, 11. 

t.yt 11, Jm.1rn31 1134~"'194!3, 24 Gcptc5ter dM ~ Novob€!r 18-"*7, U • 
111; '_A!, f!1k.~,t}:l,i2 !.{'t.f, ~-tµ Cdit..Obu tV!: VJ.1Jl1Y.!lJ~i. f)_::!i, !'!:1E.' in~ 
~tit:~· A~mun~ l:IAZ, 14~ .. 

L:;Ui, tourM1 l!Wl"lelfth !ii ft)Vc5t:cr !Ell1, :U • 

-
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howl•ver, may hnvo been nn oppoi:-tunity for Cnkobnu to expreos 

Jiaapproval, bccnuoo while the Natowano were fighting with Cnkobnu the 

1 Sokula had titta<'ked Natewa, and killed unprotected old men, women, 

.ind children. But Bau hnd been antngoniotie townrdo the i Sokula 

bt'fore their expedition to Vanua Luvu; in Mrly September 1847 two 

n1u.111 !!!_r_~ had boaatcd thnt 1 onco n wni- with Rcwa W:lo over, thoy 

w;uld oubjugatc Somooomo.[132) 

ny t849 Calmudrovu'o rclntionohip with nnu had dotcdoruted even 

111rtht'r. The Vunn people had killed their turnAn, n tlaunn who hnd 

ti• ••r. appointed Tu! Vunt\ by Cfakobnu. Thua Vuna was now diopoacd to 

t.1vo11r the 1 Sokula rather them C,:ikobau, who had lost nn ally within 

1.1k,111drovo. Aloo, there wao oo e1uch diosntiof11ction, with tho rooult 

•>f the nauan auoiotnncc nsninat Nl\tCW'1, at SOtlOt:JOmo that Cnkobnu 

mo l•ll' red Hr,htlnn tiHl i Sokulti. But h.la lather T!lnon rcfunl'.ld to 

.1 l low l t, rc::llndine (ktkob11u of tl\c oupport hc h11d received fror::i tbo i 

'>•>lmlll dur1nn hia tltlo of <!Xilo in th(! l830th ( 133) 

Caknudrovo' o r(!ldtlonohip with llnu httd nho dctoriorrttcd bccnuoc 

'.LC' l Sokul.1 hml turned the nllcsinncc ot Ritov.1, tl10 Bacuatnn Jill.1'
4
?ft!• 

r r<i:i D:rn. ru to\.'n llnd chooon to support 'tuild.lnkiln 11satnot Cakobau 

,,,J Mo protc30 the Vuniva1u ot N.1tc\tii 1 pothnps after tuikilaklh h.'.id, 

t ·: t li4 7 , prNlctltcd Rt tO'J~ with tJ conoidct:nblo 11'.'.lount or property anJ 

•m•d for help in his eontlnutnr; var wltb ?i'ncw3.£U4) lUtovil hdd 

u1'll"lhip Hniw with Cl:iknt.dtOVC; Gfid 01'1\! Of hio Vives W.lil t'1 C!l!!.'.'mdt'GVu 

-:_H'2.'.:l!'l • 00 thM(! COfitUldOnS would hilVO ln~lpcd to (!(ig(! the 

r ••rr-id1P'.'letH'. botwMn RU'.lVd and thfi 1 Soku1t't•[USJ fil{ tho bttor 

; ~.'. lye il. J~1.1rno:l lMS .. 1948; l:l :.:cptoobor Hl41, 297 • 

: 'l. lyt h, :ournal lCztB ... ltS$·j, 2.1 J?.:itm:itU'Y UW~, ~9; tyttl, fby"'?;Jct.: 
l8~9~lBj~. ll Jur.e 18~9, n. 

~ l4. r:.rsldn(', Journal of ·li \_ li'uiM, 21~; •JacknJn•o taunHvc• • 4~B, 
"''"" "''-<c·'"" . -·~ ~ -· --a.:n. 
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half of 1849 Cakobau, jealous of Ritova's increased power in Macuata 

and annoyed at his alliance with the i Sokul.a against Natewa, had 

allied himself with Bonaveidogo, 'son' of a former Tui Macuata and a 

previous supporter of Ritova. The Bauan leader favoured Bonaveidogo 

because of his Natewan connexion; he lived mostly at Natewa where he 

wos married to the eldest daughter of the Natewan head.[136] 

By 1849, Lakeba, too, favoured Cakaudrove. The Tui Nayau no 

longer wished to acknowledge Bau, but to assert his independence. 

Lakeba's relationship with Bau had deteriorated by late 1845, when the 

Tui Nayau thought Bau intended to attack Lakeba.[137] The threat 

still continued into 1846, but it was removed after the Tui Nayau sent 

a Tongan chief with an .!. ~ to apologize for building defences 

against Bau.[138] In 1849 Lakeba's relations with Bau deterior~ted 

again. In October a reconciliation was reached, but the threat from 

Bau was not averted until Cakobau sent a peaceful message to the Tui 

Nayau.[139] Lakcba's uncertain relations with Bau thus made an 

aosociation with Cakaudrove sensible. 

Cakaudrove's successes against Natewa also strained the 

relationship of the i Sokula with l.'au. By the first half of 1850, 

Natewa had suffered a major defeat and, in order to placate Cakobau 

135. Williams, Somooom.o Quattedy Letters, Letter I:9 (25 September 
1847) 

136. Wallis, ~ .!!!, Feejce, 365. 

137. Williams to his father, 20 January 1844 in AW?-~1S, Fiji letters 
1855-1903. 

138. Lyth, Day-book 1845-1847 1 8, 10 1 11 and 31 December 1845, 29 and 
31 January 1846, 19, 20, 26 1 33-41; Lyth, Journal 1845-1848 1 81 

26 and 31 January 1846 1 169 1 185•86, 189; Hazle~ood, Dny•book 
1844-1846, 2 February 1846; Lyth, 'the Lakcba Note, March 1846, 
8 

13'.L Lyth, Journal 1845-1348, 12 June 1846, 228; Lyth, Duy-book 
1845-1847 1 9 June 1846 1 18 March 1847, 72, 154. 
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and assure him of their loyalty, the i Sokula took property to 

Bau.[140] In the last quarter of 1850, i Sokula successes against 

Natewa continued. The war was finally concluded in February 1851, 

when Natewa prasented an!~!'.£. to the i Sokula.[141] Thus Cakaudrove 

asserted its supremacy over Natewa, a supremacy which meant a loss of 

ascendancy over the vanua for Cakobau. The victory showed, once 

again, that the i Sokula were capable of maintaining their own 

territory without having to resort to help from Dau. Even more 

significantly, it showed the i Sokula could act in the face of 

opposition from Bau, which could not prevent attacks on lands over 

which they would have liked to continue to assert influence. 

Inevitably, Cakaudrove's victory over Natewa also meant a loss of 

Bauan influence to windward. The Tui Nayau now presented 

'considerable property' to the Tui Cakau, property which might have 

gone to Cakobau before. Naturally Cakobau was displeased and, in June 

1851, he took the opportunity to visit Lakeba in the company of the 

missionary James Calvert.[142] After Cakaudrove 1 s victory, Macuata, 

too, was less anxious to keep Bau's goodwill. By July, Cakobau was 

having trouble with Macuata again. A few months befot•e, Ritova had 

been asked to make 300 piculs of beche-de-mer as his share of the 

payment for Cakobau's new schooner. When he refused, the Bauans began 

to ussem:.ile a large army with which to force Ritova to fish for the 

required bechc-de-mer. The expedition left Bau before the end of 

January 1852.[143) Ritova still refused, and so there were skirmishes 

140. Lyth, Day-book 1849-1850, 15, 26 and 27 October 1849, 70-72; 
Lyth to Williru:is, 22 November 1849 in Williams, Letters to the 
Rev T. Willllll'!'ls, Ill; Erskine, Journnl tl !_cruise, 171. 

141. Lyth, Day-book 1849-1850 1 29 October, 2, 5 and 6 November 1849, 
73-74, 76. 

142. The Vewri Record~ 5 Huy 1851 in IDIHS, Manuscript pcdodicnls; 
Lyth, Day-book and journal l8SO~l851, 23 June 1851, 113. 
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between the two sides while Cakobau supe~vised the fishing 

himself.[144] By 1.3 March 1852 Cakobau had returned to Bau. Despite 

the request Of Tuikilaila's son Vakalolo, who went with the invitation 

to Cakobau at Vanua Levu, he had refused to visit Somosomo on his 

return voyage. Cakobau had shown his goodwill to the i Sokula, 

however, when he presented Vakalolo with the Viwan canoe Moko ni 

Viti. [145] 

While the i .Sokula appeared firmly in control of their owrt 

territory, Cakobau's empire was beginning to show signs of 

disintegration. 'His visit to Macuata in early 1852 had not succeeded 

in retaining their allegiance, and by November it was rumoured that 

Macuata had joined Rewa, which was still at war wirli Bau. [146) By 

March 1852 Mara Kapaiwai, Cakobau's rival, had joined Rewa against 

him. The Tui Nayau responded with an assurance to Cakobau that their 

vasu levu would not turn Lakeba from Bau, deapite Mara's expeditions 

to appropriate wealth in Lakeba 1 s territory.[147] Though Bau was in 

no position to curb Cakaudrove's power, the i Sokula continued to 

present property to Bau and support Cakobau, overtly acknowledging 

Bau's power supremacy. In June 1852 Tuikilakila visited Bau with 

three of his sons -- Va.kalolo, Seru and Raivalita.[148] When 

143. L)th, Day-book and journal 1850-1851, 25 April, 
September and 8 December 1851, 85, 122, 169, 191; 
1852, 27 January 1852, 3. 

144. Lyth, Journal 1852, 5 March and 14 April 1852, 25. 

16 July, 29 
tyth, Journal 

145. The Vewa Record, 29 March 1852 in ffi!MS, Manuscript periodicals. 

146. Lyth, Journal 1852-1853, 25 November 1852, 42. 

147. Lyth, Journal 1852, 22 and 25 March 1852, 17-18, 20. 

148. Lyth, Voyaging journal 1852, tV, 30 June 1852, 34, 36; Lyth to 
his father and mother, 27 July 1852 in his Copy-book of letters 
1850-1853, 83-$4. 
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Tuikilakila announced he wished to attack Lakeba,[149] Cakobau 

was not amenable to the proposed Confrontation for it might result in 

aggrandizement for Cakaudrove. He filay also have hoped the i Sokula 

would lose control of the rich resource of northern Lau, where the Tui 

Nayau and the Tongans were gaining influence as a result of the spread 

of Christianity from southern Lau. So to discourage Tuikilakila, 

Cakobau refused to allow the Butoni people to assist the i Sokula in a 

war against Lakebu.[150] 

Internal problems in Cakaudrove -- the rivalry which had emerged 

by the end of 1852 between Tuikilakila's sons Vakalolo and Mai Tavuki 

were soon to decrease its strength; Tuikilakila was obliged to 

defer to Cakobau again. In the last six months of 1853 1 despite the 

succession dispute among his children, Tuikilakila (by now installed 

as Tui Cakau) appears to have been constantly at Bau. In July he was 

there for the inauguration of Cakc•bau as Vunivalu, and while at Bau 

the Cakaudrove people probably participated in attacks on Kaba and 

other rebellious villages, thus showing their support for Cakobau's 

leadership.[151] In November 1853 the Cakaudrove people were at Bau 

again, this time to present a solevu as thanks for the help given by 

Bau in the 1846 campaign against Natewa.[152] The Tui Cakau was still 

there in the middle of December, when a Wesleyan missionary had an 

interview with him. Tuikilakila claimed he could not refuGe bakola 

presented to him for 'they were deeply subject to Bau, and it\ great 

fear'. This statement cannot be taken at face value, however, for it 

was an excuse to practise cannibalism at Bau.[153] 

149. For the background to the altercation, see below, 270-74. 

150. Lyth, Voyage Reminiscences 25 May-14 July 1852 in his Voyaging 
journal, IV, 8. 

151. Lyth, Journal 1852-1853, 26 July and 2 August 1853, 110-tl. 

152. Lyth, Journal 1852-1853, 21 and 24 NovQmber 1853 1 151, lS3. 
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The sibling rivalry among the i Sekula came to the fore when Mai 

Tavuki's faction murdered Tuikilakila in February 1854. Though 

Calvert thought the Vunivalu was upset at the murder -0f his cousin, 

the i Sekula believed, and still do, that the Tui Cakau was killed at 

the instigation of the Bauan who saw j,n the succession dispute a 

change to rid himself of an old rival. During the last visit of the i 

Sokula to Bau, they clalm the Vunivalu gave his club Uvinisiga to Mai 

Tavuki, who was also known as Cakobau and thus may have been his 

namesake. A source contemporary with the events, however, claims the 

Vunivalu gave it to Seruiraturaga, another of Tuikilakila's 

sons.[154] Though Tuikilakila was to become known as Baleinamatau, He 

Who Died By the Axe, it was still Uvinisiga which was used to kill 

him. Cakobau had used the bowai or pole club as a haft for an axe; 

one contemporary source called it a club hatchet.[155] The Vunivalu 

may have been prompted to seek the Tui Cakau 1 s death for he thought 

Tuikilakila was supporting Mara Kapaiwai, who was challenging him for 

control of Bau. The Vunivalu was also said to be angry with 

Tuikilakila, who had taken property to Macuata.[156] The presentation 

to Macuata may have been to gain their support for himself and his 

favourite son Vakalolo, a support which they also gained from 

Natewa.[157] Both Natewa and Tunuloa, to whieh latter~ Vakalolo 

153. R. Young, .!h:. southern world. Journal .2f !. deputation~ ~ 
Wesleyan Conference ~ Australia ~Polynesia (London 1855), 
303, 342. 

154. Calvert to General Secretaries, 20 May 1854 in ~IMS, Letters from 
Faejee, VII; Lyth, Jourr,al 1853-1860, ~ March 1854, 60. 

155. Tippett, Fijian material culture: a study of cultural context, 
function, and change (Honolulu 19~ 69-71; Lyth, Journal 
18SJ-1a60, ~ar'Cil"T854, 60. It was the weapon wlth which the 
Vunivalu had killed the Roko Tui Dreketi; by th~n it already had 
the axe attached to it. See Joseph Waterhouse, King !!!!!. poopt_! 
.2f Fiji, 126. 

156. L~•th, Journal 1853-1860, 9 March 1854, 60. 
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was~· were known to be in contact with Mara,[158] and so the 

Vunivalu had grounds to surmise some collaboration between Mara and 

Tuikilakila. As Mara was married to LoaLoakubou, the daughter of 

Tanoa Visawaqa by Adi Talatoka (Tuikilakila' s full siste·r), Cakobau 

had even more grounds to suspect an alliance. For Mara, through hi~ 

marriage to Tuikilakila's niece, could have approached Tuikilakila 

easily. 

AFTER Tuikilakila's murder, the competition for political precedence 

developed into civil war, but the i Sokula faction which was not 

allied with Cakobau of Bau retained contr.ol of Cakaudrove. There is 

no evidence to suggest that Bau participated in the civil war that 

followed; Cakobau was too preoccupied with his own internal problems. 

Henceforth the main threat to Cakaudrove was to come from the Tongans, 

who were threatening Cakaudrovc's territory to windward.[159] 

157. Lyth, ~tournal 1853-1860, 9 March 1854, 64. 

158. Lyth, Journal 1853-1860, 16 December 1853, 5. 

159. This thesis covers the relationship of Cakaudrove with thil 
Tongans up until 1869, sec the following chapter. For the lntel.' 
period leading up to Ccsslnn, Deryck Scarr bas detailed the 
relationship of the Tongan le,ader with both Ciikobau and Golen. 
Sec his 'Cakobau and Ma 1afu 1 , and !h2_~aje,sty ~colour: !1_ ~ 
of Sir John Bates Thurston, I, I, th~ very bayonot (Canberra 
1'973):- - - - -~ 



CHAPTER EIGHT 

CAKAUDROVE: ITS RELATIONSHIP WITH THE TONGANS 

Cakaudrove, like the rest of eastern coautal Fiji, had long been 

in contact with Tongans, a related people who had settled the group to 

windward about the same time as Fiji was settled. The two island 

groups did not remain isolated after the initial settlement. Despite 

the paucity of exchange articles in the archaeolog~cal record, 

archaeologists have inferred that there was regular communication and 

interchange of ideas; two-way voyaging still occurred at least 3,000 

years ago. Linguistic data suggests continued contact, too.[l] 

Sailing conditions were especially favourable from Tonga to Fiji; the 

prevailing winds were often the cause of Tongan canoes making landfall 

unwillingly in eastern Fiji.[2} 

From the time of their emetgence the i Sokula, especially, were 

the focus of Tongan attention in Cakaudrove. In the 1860s, Golen the 

Tui Cakau was able to understand Tongan and converse easily.[3) No 

1. Janet Davidson, 'Western Polynesia and Fiji: prehistoric 
contact, diffusion and differentiation in adjacent 
archipelagoes 1

1 ~ Archaeology, IX (1977), 83-88; Janet 
Davidson, *Western Polynesia and Fiji: the archaeological 
evid~nce', Mankind, XI (1978), 383-90; Green, *Location of the 
Polyn~sian homeland: a continuing problem' in Hollyman and 
Pawley (eds), Studies in Pacific languages and cultures in honour 
~!~Biggs (Aucklaiid 1981), 143, 145=4'6:- -

2. Sec, for example, Uazlewo?d, Day-book 1844-1846, 30 July 1846. 

3. Calvert, Journal, IX• 20 Janunry 1863, 

I 
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doubt i Sokula of earlier generations could do so, too. The 

Welitoa people, many who served the Tui Cakau directly, provide more 

evidence for Tongan contact with the i Sokula, as well as Cakaudrove 

at large. The Welitoa are said to have reached Vunisavisavi during 

the rule of Ratavo, the second Tui Cakau. They came from Tonga, led 

b:· He imoana, Lost in the Ocean. [ 4] Hoca'rt was told they drifted from 

Tonga.[5] It would seem, therefore, that they arrived in Cakaudrove 

by chance. They became the tunidau or fisher people of the Tui Cakau; 

their special task w~s to catch turtle. Another group of the Welitoa, 

led by Taunima, settled at Wainikeli under the headship of the Tuei, 

while others took up residence with the Mabuco people.[6] 

The i Sokula's contact with Tongans was sustained enough to give 

credence to suggestions that the i Sokula were, in fact, descendants 

of Tongan migrants. They are, supposedly, descendants of Tongans who 

arrived at Taveuni in a canoe of the Tu'i Tonga.[7] The tradition is 

suspect because the i Sokula rose to a position of power in southern 

Vanua Levu, not in the island on the other ~ide of the Somosomo 

Strait. Josefa Lala, the ninth Tui Cakau who died in 1903 1 once 

related a family tradition that the i Sokula were descended from 

survivors of a Tongan canoe. They had reached safety on tha back of a 

turtle. [ 8] Again Tavcuni is given as the placa of arrival, so this 

4. The translation of the name is to be found in E.W. Gilford, 
Tongan aociety (Honolulu 1929) 1 247. 

5. The northern states of Fiji (London 1952), 89. They came ashore 
at Kubulau, and wcntt:oscrvc the i Sokula when l:'"cy heard nbout 
them. 

6. Place names associntcd with the Wclit:on arn Savanivonu (Tctiple o! 
the Turtles) and Pagni. Thus Pngai in the land of the kai Mabuco 
is associated with n division of the Wclitoa who arc under the 
Tui Mabuco. 

7. Thomson. Thc Fijfann: .!!. atud:t; !?! !h! decay~ g! custom (London 
l 90e ~. 22:-
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tradition is equally suspect. The leading family had moved to Taveuni 

in the early nineteenth ceutury, however, so it is possible the 

European raconteurs presumed Taveuni was the island meant by the 

illformants. 

Lala also knew ~f ~nothcr, more recent, Tongan connexion of the i 

So kula with the li,,, · ~he Tu' i Kanokupolu. A lady of this Tongan 

family, who had reached safety by clinging to the deck-house of the 

canoe, had been the sole survivor of a sea disaster.[9) As it is 

difficult to decide to whom thie tradition really refers, it is 

possible tlwt incident inspired the traditions of Tongan origins. 

Different versions m~y have been mistaken for origin traditions by 

Europeans. 

The survivor referred to may 'be a Tongan lady, the wife of 

Ratavo, the Tui Cakau who headed Cakaudrove in the latter half of the 

eighteenth century. One of Ratavo's sonn was Mumui, a name also held 

by members of the Tu'i Kanokupolu family.[10} Ir may be presumed 

Mumui had a Tongan mother. Alternatively there is a possibility the 

shipwrecked lady may be identified with Tupou, wife of Naiqama who was 

installed Tui Cakau at the same time as Yavala.[11) She was, 

perhaps, Tupoumoheofo 1 the daughter of Tupoulahi a Tu 1i kanokupolu, 

who had first married Paulaho, the last effective Tu'i Tonga. After 

s. B.G. Corney to im Thurn, 15 February 1921, MS 221 in im Thurn 
Miscellaneous Papers• Corney was apparently a ~ood friend of 
Lala. Lala's son, Glanvill Wellington Lalabalavu, the eleventh 
Tui Cakau 1 reccivod his namo Glanvill from Corney, who was his 
guardian. 

9. Thomnon, The Fijians, 16. Thomson heard the tradition £ro~ both 
Tuku • aho, the Promier of Tonga, and Lalti when they ware visiting 
Auckland, New Zealand at the aame time. The Tongan and Fijian 
traditions were 18ubstantia11y identical'. 

10. One of the Tu 11 Kllnokupolu, nru:1ed M,•oui, died in 1197. Muoul of 
Cakaudrove wan sent to be the leader of the Koroenu people. His 
non wan inotalled ao the firot Tui Kl':lrocnu. 
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Mulikiha'amea relinquished the title of Tu'i Ki>'1okupolu, Tupoumoheofo 

installed herself as Tu'i KanokupoJ.u, .gh hC?r uncle Numui. also had 

a claim. Tuku'aho, Mum\\i 1 s son, challenged her and, in the late 1780s 

perhaps, Tuku'aho drove Tupoumoheofo and her husband to Vava'u. After 

this TupoumohC?ofo does not figure in the Tongan records.[12] Since 

Tongan chiefs involved in political strife often escaped to Fiji when 

their continued presence in Tonga became awkward, it is conceivable 

Tupoumoheofo spent some time in Fiji. Even if the identification is 

incorrect, the available evidence still indicates that it was not 

uncommon for Tongan ladies to marry members of the i Sokula, though 

the women concerned mny not have been of comparable rank to 

Tupoumohcofo, 

The suggestion that the i Sokula derive from !(Inga is, on the 

face of it, plausible. A descent from high-ranking Tongans is 

supported by the statement made in 1844 by Tuikilakila, who told Lyth 

that Mai Natavasara was a god from Tonga.(13) The two areas also 

appear to have had some substantial cultural links. According to 

Hocart, for example, the yaqonn ceremony of the i Sokula follows the 

name rules as the Tongan ccremony.[14) When Williams described it, 

11. A second Tongan chiefess, with the name Tupoumoheofo, also 
married another Tui Cakau. She was the daughter of Lavinia 
Veiongo and lnoke Fotu. Lavinia was a Tu'i '.rongn's daughter and 
great-grcat-grund-daughter of Pau, the eadior Tupoumoheofo's 
husband. Pers. comm. Niel Gunson. The Tui Caknu was probably 
G'>lca the ~th "EIEie-holder 1 and theil' daughter w.:rn Snlote Fisi 
who had a child by Tupou !I of Tonga. See ~!ha.bath Spillius, 
Discussions of Tongan Custoo 1958-1959 1 H.H. Qucon Snlotc Tupou 
and the lion. Ve 1chnln 1 2St. 

12. u.G. CummiM, 1Tongnn Society at the ti!le of ~uropcan contact• 
in N. Ruthedord (ed» Friendly Idnnds: a hlator)'. of Tonga 
(Melbourne 1971), 66 .. 67; ~J.N. Gunaon, 1The com!ns----of 
forcigncrat in Rutherford (ed), F~lendlt l~• 96; Gunson, 
'The h:.m co1'\cept of lMdershlp in ~es tern Polynoaia 11 JPU, XIV 
(1979), 41. 

13. Lyth, Somoao::m in his Notcn on Inl1:U\da 1 2b. 

14. Northern atnten~ ~-4. 
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hP referred his readers to William Mariner's description of the 

mixing and straining of the beverage in Tonga.[15] Yet the constant 

a~J longstanding communication between Tonga and Cakaudrove is a more 

feasible explanation of the similarity of the kava ceremonies than an 

origin of the i Sekula in Tonga. Other evidence available makes the 

alternative Ra provenance for the i Sekula even more likely. 

Historically, the Tongan presence in eastern Fiji is documented 

well. One of the main incentives for the Tongans to visit Fiji was 

the presence of suitable building materials for the construction of 

the 1 arge double canoet1. Tonga did not possess adequate supplies of 

the hardwood trees, but eastern Fiji did. Here the trees, especially 

the vesi, grew in abundance. Cakaudrove possessed suitable timber; 

Lyth wrote that this area, as well as the windward islands, possessed 

'the best wood' which was 'as durable as the English oak' .[16) 

Because it took six or seven years to complete a vcssel,(17] the 

prolonged presence of the Tongan carpenters led to intermarriage and 

settlement in Fijian communities, as well as the establishment of 

semi-permanent colonies of Toi1gans engaged in building canoes for 

their chiefs in Tonga. 

A group of carpenters (matai), who became known as the Mataitoga, 

settled in Cakaudrovc. They think of themselves as Tongans as the 

name tmplies but, in fact, they arc Samoans who migrat:ed through Tonga 

to southern Lau, where they are known as the Lemaki.[18) Their oral 

15. Fiji~~ Fijians (London 1858) 1 I, 142. 

16. Tongan and Fecjeean Reminiscences, t, 189. 

l 7. Er aki ne, Journal .2£ E!. erui,.!2. amonr. ~ islands tl !!3.2. western 
Pacific (Rcprlnt 1 London 1967), 265; Wilkes, Narrative 2£!!3.2. 
United Staten £)tploring Expcdition ••• 1838-184Z (Philadelphia 
rn4"'4"), 111, 5'7; Lyth• nay-book i849-i8s·o7·14 June 1850, 148. 
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traditions assert a Tui Cakau requested a Tui Nayau to give him some 

of the Lemaki. So a division, led by Nabuka Lausiki (supposedly the 

great-great-grandfather of a middle-aged informant), migrated to 

Cakaudrove. The land which the Mataitoga use on Vanua Levu is the 

land on which they built canoes for the i Sokula; it was part of the 

reward for their services. In this way they claimed Nalovo, land to 

the east of the Cakaudrovc River whi-ch was later given by the i Sokula 

to the father of Ratu Sir Lala Sukuna. Nalovo (The Oven) was said to 

have been the building site of the Ramarama. The construction, which 

was completed by the end of 1841, was said to have been undertaken by 

a Tongan named Nanasi (Mean, Greedy), but his descendants' claim to 

Nalovo was unsuccessful.[19] Another division of the Mataitoga 

resides with the 'l'ui Nadaraga who acknowledges the immediate 

overlordship of the Tui Mabuco. 

The erroneous Tongan identification of the Mataitoga may be a 

result of the in~orporation of descendants of Tongan carpenters within 

the group; the i Sokula employed other Tongans in the building of 

their canoes as well. In 1839 there was a settlement of Tongans on 

the sma.11 island of Rabe where they were building canoes; one was 

being built there for Tuikilakila in 1844, for instance.[20} A small 

community, comprising ten Fijian and five 'rongan men with their 

families, was also established on the island of Kioa, perhaps for the 

18. Hocart states the Lemaki came from Samoa, see his ~ Islands, 
Fiji (Honolulu 1929), 10, 55. So, tno, does R<!id in his 'The 
IrUI"t of the Rewa: oral traditions and the growth of the 
pre-Christian Lakeba state', :!!!ii XII (1977), 17. 

19. LCC R878 in P211; Pacific Islands Monthly, April 1941, 17. The 
translation of the name Nanasi comes from Gifford, Tongan 
~ociety, 261. 

20. Lyth, Journal 1836-1842, 4 November 1839, 402; Wilkes, 
Narrative, Ill, 269; Lyth to Hunt, 23 Mareh 1844 in Hunt, 
Eighteen letters to John and Hannah llunt 1844-1868. 
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same purpose.[21] The i Sokula are also known to have had canoes 

built in the vicinity of Buca, Natewa. At one time Caka.udrove had 

control of this border area, where the Tui Cakau then had canoes built 

by Tongans, some of whose descendants are still said to live 

there.[2::.] 

Smaller groups of Tongans, or individuals, also became attached 

by choice either temporarily or, more rarely, permanently to members 

of the i Sokula. Tongan numbers at Somosomo increased in December 

1840, for example, with the arrival of twenty-three shipwrecked 

Tongans at Taveuni. They had first reached Welagi whera they had been 

shared among the turaga Of the village as servants. Tuikilakila had 

ordered them removed to Somosomo, where they were 'kept in comparative 

slavery' again -- a refusal to serve meant death.[23] Tongans, like 

Europeans, were not susceptible to the mana of the ~ijian turaga. 

Thus they made ideal household servants for leading members of the i 

Sokula. Another high-risk task they came to perform was burials. 

When Yavala the Tui Cakau was buried (still alive) in 1845, for 

instance, Tongans were called O'l to place him, together with the 

strangled women, into the grave at Welagi.[24) 

But the Tongan presence in Cakaudrove was not as entrenched as 

that in Lakeba, the Fijian power centre closest to Tonga and the 

Tongans' favourite residence. At Somosomo the Tongans, the small 

21. Holmes, Journal. II, 12 July 1844, 44. 

22. The canoes 
workplace); 

were built at Navolau (volau, the carpenter's 
the sails (laca) were sewn (cula) at Culaganalaca. 

23. Lyth, Journal 1836-1842, 9 December 1840, 574; account of Mrs 
Tucker, 6 July 1841 in John Waterhouse, Journal, II, under entry 
for 4 August 1841, 79. 

24. Henderson (ed), ~ journal !!£ Thomas Williams, missionary .!!!. 
Fiji, 1840-1853 (Sydney 1931), II, 316. 
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group of permanent residents apart, came and went with regularity. 

They traded for the small red breast feathers of. the kula, a parakeet 

which abounded in the Taveuni bush, for example. They would also 

visit Somosomo to request canoes, or canoe spars, in exchange for 

property or their services; the island of Rabe was an e~cellent and 

renowned source of canoe spars, because the makita tree grew there in 

abundance. While on such expeditions, or while visiting on their way 

to leeward, the To~gans would be approached with presentations or 

promises, or botht of property and women to help in the i Sokula's 

current concerns whether militant or peaceful.[25] The early i 

Sekula would have used the Tongans' military services, just as their 

descendants used them in the nineteenth century. 

The earliest record of Tongan forces living at Somosomo was 

between August 1832 and 1835, perhaps. A community of Tongans was 

living there under the two brothers Tupou Toutai and William Lajike, 

high-ranking chiefs from Vava'u. They had arrived at the Cakaudrove 

capital after Tanoa had been granted asylum there.(26] Though Tanoa 

did not have the right, it is claimed he rewarded the Tongans by 

giving them permission to settle, under his protection, anywhere in 

Fiji. [27] 

25. Seemann, .Y!!!.: ~account .£!_!!_government mission E2_ ~ Vition 
or Fiji Islands 1860-1861 (Reprint, London 1973) 1 19; Lyth, 
Journal 1842-1844, 14 June 1844, 207; Lyth 1 Day-book 1849-1850, 
24 January 1850, 103; Lyth, Day-book and journal 1850-1851, 5 
December 1850 nnd 18 March 1851 1 32, 63; Lyth 1 Tongan and 
Feejeean Reminiscences, I, 191; Ha~lewood, Day-book 1844-1846, 
11 January le.45, 

26. The Tongan support of Tanon has already been discussed in the 
previous chapter. 

27. 'Jackson's Narrative' in Erskine, Journal tl !!_ ~!!.£.• 457 • 
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Unlike less powerful Fijian turaga, the Tongan chiefs of high 

rank had never been afraid of the i Sokula. In 1839 when the people 

at Lakeba were nervous about a visit to Somosomo, fearing they might 

be punished, Lajike offered, with his Tongan followers, to accompany 

them.(28] Yet the Tongan chiefs were an~ious not to offend the i 

Sokula unnecessarily. When the war broke out between Cakaudrove and 

Bau in 1840, Tupou Toutai and Lajike supported Cakobau.[29) But not 

all the Tongans supported Bau. Fatafehi, a young Tongan chief, 11cnt 

with his companions to the siege of Vuna in November 1840, and in the 

following year continued to support the i Sokula as the war with Bau 

progressed. (30) 

Benevolent treatment of Tongans by the i Sokula was dependent 

upon the presence of high-ranking and powerful 'l'ongan chiefs, however. 

Lajikc left Somosomo in 1839, for example, so he was unable to offer 

his compatriots protection. The i Sokula could intimidate the Tongans 

who were shipwrecked in December 1840, as well as the Tongan teachers 

(aooociated with the Wesleyan missionaries), who at one time were 

forced by Tuikilakila to spend two days plaiting sinnet without 

recompense. (31] ratafchi was at Somoso:::io then, but he was leso 

powerful than Lajike. ln early 1841, for axample, the Tui Cakau went 

to a oolavu at KotOCClU and took tho Tongans with him, though thfs was 

'much against t:hcir m!nds 1 .[32} In March 1842, Fatnfchi foft 

28. Lyth, Journal 1836 .. 1842, 23 August 1839, 372, 37S-76; Hunt, 
Private journal 1839·1841, l, 26 August 1839, 88. 

29. Lyth, Journal 1836-1842, 4 August 1840, 513; CroM, Didl:'y 
1837-1842, 24 Oetubcr, 2 nnd 30 November, lS Decc~bcr 1840. 

30. Lyth, JourMl 1836 .. 1842, 9 M.)Vct:1ber 1840, 10 MAY 1841, $53, 
61 s-u;. 

31. Ono of the Tonsnn tMchcrs n'.ho lost tt piece 0£ cloth, whtth 
Tuiki111kiln dcoattded. Lyth, Journal 1836 ... 1842, S December 1839, 
418. 
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Somosomo. He had obtained permission from Tuikilakila for the 

shipwrecked Tongans to return home, and he and his supporters left at 

the same time.[33) In February 1847 the Tongans who assisted the i 

Sekula in the war against Natewa fared no better than Fatafehi; they 

were underfed.[34] 

PRIOR to the 1850s, the Tongans confined their activities in 

Cakaudrove to exchange -- either of goods, or of goods for their 

services. From the early 1850s onwards 1 however, the i Sekula had to 

defend their territory against Tongan aggrandizement. In the 1850s 

and 1860s, the i Sekula were to contend for control of their territory 

of northern Lau, a possession they were to lose definitely to Ma 1afu, 

a Tongan chief, in 1869. Ma 1afu, or more cot'rectly 

~ill'afu'o'tu'itonga, had genealogical connexions with Fijians. The 

most prestigious was his descent, on his fathar 1 s side 1 ft'om his 

great-great-grandfather Balcisnsn, brother to n Tui Nayau, who had 

migrated to Tongatapu.(35) But he had no links with Cakaudrova. 

32. Lyth, Journal 1836•1842, 8 Nove~ber 1841, 673. 

33. Lyth, Jout'nal 1836-1842, 7 and 18 March 1842, 706-07, 709; Hunt, 
Private journal 1842-1848 1 lI, 23 Fabruary nnd 17 Mnrch 1842 1 84 1 
101. 

34. wuua~a to General Secrctnries, 18 February 1847 in W.tMS, Eight 
lettP.rs fro~ Fiji 1840•1847. 

3 5. The Fi jinn connexion had occurred when his grent-grandfnthcr> hill 
naoeMke and a Tu 1 i Kanokupolu, bad r:inrdcd Kavnkipopua (or 
Popua'uli'uli) 1 the daughter of nnleisasa by ~oafilit'loc'unsa, 
herself a t'letnber of the Tu 1 i Rnnokupolu fnoily • See EU211beth 
Spillius, Discussions of Tonsnn Custoo, 62•64, 100; Reid, 
'Cruoadern: the rcUsious nnd reliltionnhip bucknround to takcbttn 
expansion in tllc 1850i:; • 1 JPU, XVI (1981) 1 6lrh 
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Both oral tradition and the written sources record that members 

of the i Sokula first met Ma 1afu in 1849. In this year Tuikilakila 

voyaged to windward in the hope of acquiring a new double canoe. The 

Tui Nayau had none he could present but the Falike, more fully the 

Hike ~ Falike, which belonged to Ma 1afu was lying on the beach. 

Ma'afu acceded to Tuikilakila 1 s request for the canoe, and together 

they travelled to Lomaloma in Vanua Balavu, where the Tongan claimed 

he was granted the island of Vanua Balavu from which to 'levy pigs and 

sinnet'. When they reached Laucala, he claimed the same rights were 

granted to include all the islands up to this one.[36] At another 

time Ma'afu pushed his claims even harder. He asserted that 

Tuikilakila had given him control of all the islands between Lakeba 

and Taveuni, not merely the right to levy produce.[37] Despite 

~ill'~fu's claims, it is apparent Tuikilakila had given Ma 1afu the right 

to levy tribute only, and not all the i Sokula's rights over northern 

Lau. A plausible explanation, already put forward, is that 

Tuikilakila intended only a 'generous, hospitable gesture' for he was 

aware of food shortages which often occurred at Lakeba.(38] Samate 1 

a matanivanua of Tuikilakila's son Golen, also interpreted 

Tuikilakila's 'gift' as a title to produce, not the land which 

remained with the i Sokula.(39} 

36. Evidence of M<t 1afu in LCC R930; Statement of M<l 1afu regarding 
the Tongan claim to Vanua Balavu and adjacent islands, Nove:nbcr 
1864 in CP F4/l2/1•2. 

37. Petitioner's Plea by Ma.tafu in Rcpott of Procccdinga of the 
enquiry into the ownetship of Vanua Balavu, Ma'nfu v. Henry, l 
and 2 February 1865 in CP F4/Tc~p 1/t-381. 

38. Scarr, 'Cakobau and Ma 1afu: contenders for prc·cmincncn in Fiji' 
in Davidaon and Scarr (eds), Pacific Islands portraits (Canberra 
1970), 107. 

39. LCC R930. 
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Another version of the acquisition of the Falike, and the 

subsequent 'gift' to Ma'afu, is plausible. Tuikilakila may already 

have met Ma' afu in 1847,, the year the Tongan arrived in Fiji. At the 

very least Tuikilakila was aware of his presence, for he already 

coveted Ma'afu's canoe. When the Tui Laucala's daughter bore 

Tuikilakila a female child, he named her Adi Falike, for at the time 

he wanted to own the 'famous' Tongan canoe. It 'appeared to be the 

supreme object of his desire' .[40] Thus the specific purpose of 

Tuikilnldla's voyage was to acquire Ma 1afu 1s Falike 1 not one of the 

Tui Nayau's canoes. Consequently, Ma'afu would have been able to 

drive a hard bargain with Tuikilakila. This explains the granting of 

the right to levy tribute over such a large area. But even with the 

Falike as the ~xchange object, it is most unlikely that Tuikilakila 

would have granted the sovereignty of such valuable territory to 

Ma'afu. 

In order to add further credence to his claim, Ma'afu was also to 

contend that he had lived at Vanua Balavu for a year and a half after 

Tuikilakila's 'gift' .(41} 'rhere is no contemporary evidence to 

suggest such a residence, yet there is almost no record of his 

movements during this period. Ma'afu was at Lakeba by the end of the 

following yenr. In the first five months of 1851, he was apparently 

based at this island from where he made nt lenst nna voyage to Onctlta 

(south of Lakeba). ln June he sailed to Kabara to begin construction 

of a new canoe. Ma'afu was at Vanua Balavu and Tuvuca in November 

1850, however, when he touched at these islands with the Tongan chiefs 

Tu'ipclehake and Banuvet ns they voyaged together from tomosomo to 

40. Williams, Tuikilaklln's love for Anda Falike, dated January 1850 
in his Miscellnneouo notes cltitlfly concerning rcejee & FeejcMns. 
II, 172. 

41. Petitioner's Plea by Ma 1nfu; Stnteoent of Ma'nfu. 
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Lakeba · Na' afu and Tuikilakila were still on friendly terms. While 

at Somosomo in late 18!>v, ..... 'tongans had helped convey the Cakaudrove 

people to a fight.[42j It is unlikely, therefore, that Ma 1afu was 

residing on Vanua Bal .. u, \f he waQ ":'·,•ikilakila would have felt the 

Tongan was threatenL.g •he 1 ~era~ 1ty of Cakaudrove 
1 and his 

relatioi:ship with Ma'afu wo ,,J ha~ been strained. 

After Na'afu's supposed residence of eighteen months, he also 

claimed he used to go to Vanua Balavu to collect produce. Again, 

there is no documentary evidence to support this.[43] The only 

reference to Ma'afu in northern Lau is in February las2. He went to 

Cicia, an island under the Tui Nayau and not the Tui Cakau, to help 

transport some visitors home.[44] It is probable he did make some 

visits, however, for a turaga of Lomaloma later gave evidence that 

tribute was given to both Ma 1 afu and the Tui Cakau whr.mever they 

visited.[45] Ma'afu himself was to say that, until 1854 (when the 

situation changed), he never showed the people he owned them but 

allowed them to please themselves to whom they presented 

property. [ 46] 

It is apparent the i Sokul.a retained their rights over northern 

Lau, despite Ma'afu's claim that, after Tuikilakila's 1gift 1 , the i 

Sokula never resumed sovereignty of the islimds of northern Lau.(47] 

42. Lyth, Day-book and journal 1850-1851, 25 November, 4 and 5 
December 18501 29 January, 31 May and 12 June 1851, 30, 32-33, 
50, 104 t lQ8, 

43. Petitioner'a Plea by Ma 1afu. 

44. Lyth, Journal 1852, 2 February 1852, s. 
45. Evidence of David of Lomnloma ln Report of Ptoccedines, February 

1865. 

46. Evidence of Ma 1a£u in Roport of Proceedings, February 1865. 

47. Evidence of Ma 1a£u in LCC R930. 
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Subsequent events support the argument that the i Sokula's 

hegemony continued, for they did not cease to visit northern Lau and 

assert their a·~thority. In late December 1849, Tuikilakila' s son 

Vakalolo visited Mago Island where he plundered some people at the 

request of a Lomaloma turaga.[48] About a year later Kuila and 

Cikaitamana, two members of the i Sokula, visited the island. Here 

the Tongan mission teachers countermanded their order for food to be 

prepared on the Sabbath. They then offended the i Sekula again. 

While some Laucala people were at Mago, a Mago man spread a false 

rumour that the Tongan teachers had wanted Kuila to be beaten. An ! 
soro to the Laucalans restored goodwill, but then the Tongan teacher 

and another man refused ti) present a newly-caught turtle to the 

Laucalan visitors. Afraid the i Sokula would come to punish them, the 

Tongan teachers fled in F~bruary 1851. In April the i Sokula, 

Lalonayau and Tawake 1 arrived. With their men they plundered the 

house of Paula Ca~a, a tongan teacher, and gave back his wife only 

when the Mago people repudiated Christianity. At Susui Island they 

plundered and burnt 1·'1e dwellings of the Christians who then fled to 

Tuvuca. [ 49] Fearful Of ~imilar reprisals against Christians, some 

people of Mualevu (which with Lomaloma comprised the two ~ In 

Vanua Balavu) moved to Oneata Island (southern Lau), while the Mago 

Christians moved to Lomaloma.[50) 

48. Lyth, Day-book 1849-1850, 9 January 1850, 100. Two Mago men had 
committed adultery with two women belonging to the village of 
Da kuilomaloma • 

49. Lyth, Day-book and journal 1850-1851 1 23 November 1850, 23 nnd 24 
April 1851, 27 1 81-82 1 84; Lyth, Reports from the Stations of 
the Lakcmba Circuit In his Feejcc District Returns 1850-1853, It, 
38b; Lyth to Williams, 7 May 1851 In Williams, Letters to the 
Rev T. Williams, tv. 

SO. Lyth, Day-book and jourMl 185() .. 1851 1 23 nnd 24 April lB!'H, 321 
84. 
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When Calvert went to Somosomo to ask Tuikilakila to stop tha 

persecution, Tuikilakila replied 'he had done all he intended to do at 

the pr<.?sent, that he wished to go thus far in order to r<;?mind them of 

their duty to him. 1 The i Sokula saw northern Lau as u valuable 

source of wealth; the new religion threatened this supply, as it 

encouraged their subjects to question the authority of the turaga at 

Somosomo.[51) Wealth presentations to the i Sekula had apparently 

declined, for Calvert had countered, in extenuation, that the people 

also had to present property to the Bau turaga such as Naulivou and 

Mara. [52) No mention was made of demands by Tongans; the drain of 

wealth to them was probably assumed. 

Despite Tuikilakila 1 s assurances, the pers~cution did not cease. 

When Sefanaia {Rnvunisa of Lomnloma} visited Somosomo, Tuikilnkila 

made him and his supporters renounce Christianity. He also ordered 

Tongan teachers to leave his territory, and threatened that anyone who 

continued to profess Christianity would be killed.[53] To maintain 

his control over the people of northern Lau, Tuikilakila sent his son 

Mara, a~ to Laucala, to reside at Lomalo!!la. Mara 1 s task was 

twofold: to discourag~ Christianity, and to protect northern Lau from 

the encroachments of both Baunns and Tongans. Sefanaia was encouraged 

to persecute the Christiana, while one Sabbath Mara himself 

intimidated them.(54) 

51. Persecution in northern Lau had begun in 1849 when Tuikilakila 
had atopped there on his way to, and return from, Lnkcba. The 
missionaries thought Ma 1 afu had assisted in the persecution 
during the return journey. See J, Watsford to Willinms, 19 June 
1849 in Williama, Letters to the Rev T •. Williams, III; Lyth, 
Voyaging journal 1849, tl, 17 December 1849, 90-91, 93; Calvert, 
ill!~ ~ Fijians (London 1858), It, 95•104. 

52. Lyth, Day-book and journal 1850-1851, 3 July 1851, 116. 

53. Lyth, Journal 1852, 19 Jnnu:lry and l1 February 1852, 2, 8; tyth 
to Willim::w, 29 Janutlry 1851 in Letters to Willia:".ls, tV. 

.. 
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At the same time, t:he i Sekula were <'-lso persecuting the 

Christians at Cicia. Four canoe loads of Cakaudrove warriors went to 

turn the people back from Christianity. On hearing the news of the 

persecutions at Cicia and Vanua Balavu, William Vuetasau (son of the 

former Tui Nayau)[55) and Ma'afu went with four canoes to Vanua 

Balavu by way of Cicia. The expedition, under the leadership of 

Vuetusau, was sent by the Tui Nayau with instructions to ask the i 

Sokula to withdraw from Cicia and confine thelr persecution to the 

Cakaudrove territory. At Vanua Balavu the expedition was not to 

antagonize the i Sekula, merely to remove the teachers.[56] The 

fleet from Lakeba remained only one night at Lomaloma uhere a Tongan 

teacher had an inte1.•vh1w with Mara. [ 57] Despite tht.i Lakeban attempt 

to stop the persecution, it continued; the i Sokula were firmly in 

control of northern Lau. Either Mara or Raivali~a, his more senior 

half-brother, damaged the chapels at Lomoloma and Hunia Island. At 

Lomaloma a man was punished by the removal of his wife.[58] 

The i Sokula resented the involvement of the Tui Nayau and his 

Tongan supporters in northern Lau, which they wished to ~emain 

non-Christian. The people should continue to serve them alone, and 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

Lyth, Journal !.852, 11 February 1852, 8. Hara nnd hill companiono 
made a disturbance in the chapel and later, during !amily 
worship, pelted the Christian homes with stones. 

Vue.:asnu was the oon of Malani, half-brother of 'raliai Tupou who 
had succeeded Malnni as Tui Nayau. Vuctdsau 1 a conncxionn with 
Tongans were strong: he had been adopted by 1U1uknlaln, n Tongan 
chief from Vnva 1u. Sec \.f. Lawry, ! second ~~oMrz ~ l2, 
~ ~ndlz ~ F.ecjee Islands !!l ili year~ (London l85l), 
179. 

'.,1th, Journul 1852 • 2 and 4 February 1852, 2, 6. 

Lyth, Journal 1852 1 ll February 1852, 9, 

Ly th, Journttl 1852 1 18 Ml1rch 1852, 16 • rhe misoionarien appear 
to have believed a report thnt the people ordered the tyrannical 
turana to lenvc, but thlo is unlikely tor such an oftcncc would 
have been rcopondcd to by £urtlmr opprctrnlvc 1:1cMurca • 
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nc•t have obligations to a new religion. The infiltration of 

Christianity also represented the infiltration of Lakeban and Tongan 

influence, and the i Sokula considered this involvement a threat to 

t "r1e i r hegemony. In March 1852 a 'large 1 force sailed for Lomaloma, 

from where the people at Lakeba thought it intended to attack Cicia 

.rnd Lakeba. Ma'afu, absent at the time in the islands to the south, 

was recalled; the villages of Tubou and Levuka were fenced.[59) 

Before Vuetasau could reach Cicin 1 two Cakaudrove canoes under the 

command of Vakalolo arrived. The small defensive force, left by the 

previous expedition from Lakeba 1 refused to let the Caknudrove people 

land, so the canoes had to remain off the reef overni3ht. When a 

musket was thoughtlessly fired on shorc 1 the Cakaudrove people 

nrronoously presumed the ahot was meant for them and retul.'netl the fire. 

The defensive force reci.procatcd 1 and one minor casualty led to the 

withdrawal of the Cakaudrove canocs.[60) An attack on Cicia or 

Lakeba, if it had ever been intended, never eventuated. By the end of 

May the i Sokula were back at Somosomo; Sefanaia and others in 

Lomaloma had reverted to Christianity. [61] 

The Lakeba turaga still feared a confrontation with Cakaudrove, 

however. In June 1852 1 while Lyth was at Bau, he had an interview 

with Tuikilakila who asserted he did not intend to flSht, and gave 

permission for the teachers tu return to northern Lau.[62} 

Tuikilakila'a denial that he intended war was belied by two reports 

which reached Lakeba dfterwards. A local trader who had visited 

59. 

60. 

Lyth. Journal 1852. 31 March and 1 April 1852, 22-23. 

Lyth, Journnl 18521 7 and 10 April, 20 May 18$2, 24-25, 28. The 
later reported reason for the visit was to acquire hu~an bodies 
with which to consecr11te the two e11noco which were newly 
launched. 

Lyth, Journttl 1812 1 2.0 May 1852. 1 28; tyth to bis £0.t:hcr :md 
mother, 27 July 1SS2 iri his Copy .. book of lct.tcrl) lBSi-1855, 87. 
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not have obligations to a new religion. The infiltration of 

Christianity also represented the infiltration of Lakeban and Tongan 

influence, and the i Sekula cons:J.dered this involvement a threat to 

their hegemony. In March 1852 a 'large' force sailed for Lomalomn, 

from where the people at Lakebn thought it intended to attack Cicin 

and Lakebn. Mn'afu, absent at the time in the islands to the south, 

was recalled; the villages of Tubou and Levuka ware fenced.[59] 

Be fo i·e Vue tasau could reach Cicia, two Cakaud rove canoes under the 

command of Vakalolo arrived. Tha small defensive force, left by the 

previous expedition from takeba, refused to let the Cakaudrove people 

land, so the canoes had to remain off the reef overnight. When a 

musket was thoughtlessly fired on shore, the Cakaudrove people 

erroneously presumed the shot was meant for them andreturnc<l the fire. 

The defensive force reciprocated, and one minor casualty led to the 

withdrawal of the ~akaudrove cnnoes.[60) An attack on Cicia or 

Lakeba, if it had ever been intended 1 never eventuated. By the end of 

M.1y the i Sokula were back at Somosomo~ Sefnnaia and others in 

Lomaloma had reverted to Christianity.[61) 

The Lakeba turnga still feared fi confrontation With Caknudrove 1 

however. In June 1852, while Lyth was at Bau, he had an interview 

with Tuikilakiln who asserted he did not intend to fight, and gnv~ 

permission for the teachers to return to northern Lau.(62) 

Tuikilakiln's denial that he intended war was belied by two reports 

which roached Lakebn o.fterwnrds. A locnl trader who had visited 

59. r.yth, Journal 1852, 31 March and l April 1852, 22 .. 23. 

60. Lyth, Journal 1852., 7 and 10 Apdl, 20 May 1852, 24•2S, 28. The 
later reported reason for thfi visit was to ncquirc hu~nn bodies 
with which to consecrtttc the two ciinocn whte.h waro nc1.1ly 
launched. 

61. L)th, Journal l8SZ, :?.O May 185!1, 28; t.yth to his father and 
mother, 27 July 1852 in h!G Copy-book of lcttcro 1852 .. 1855, 87. 
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Somosomo had heard talk of a war which was to c~mmence after the next 

yam season; Tuikilakila felt obliged to take some action because of 

the behaviour of Ma'afu in the territory of Cakaudrove. Cakobau had 

also sent a messenger to warn the Tui Nayau to be on his guard against 

Cakaudrove which was intending to attack.[63) But the clash with 

Cakaudrove never occurred; the attention of the i Sokula wae to be 

distracted by internal problems. By late 1852 it was common knowledge 

that Tuikilakila's two sons, Vakalolo and Mai Tavuki, were contending 

for political precedence. The rivalry was to absorb their attention 

until 1855. 

Sefanaia of Lomaloma took the opportunity to make peace with the 

Tui Nayau in December 1852. [ 64] Ma' afu and Vuetasau no·w realized the 

time was favourable to increase their influence at Vanua Balavu. 

Independently of the wishes of the Tui Nayau and the missionaries, 

they headed a fleet of about eight large canoes which left in early 

March 1853, but they were driven back by contrary winds.[65) When 

war broke out, supposedly between the Christians and non-Christians at 

Lomaloma in April 1854,[66) Ma'nfu was to become involved to his own 

advantage. After Sefanaia and sixteen other Christians were killed at 

Lomalor&a, the remaining Christiana £led to Susui Island from where the 

62. Lyth to his father and mother, 27 July 1852, 83-84; Lyth, 
Voyaging journal 1852, IV, 30 June 1852, 34 1 36; Lyth, Journal 
1852, 15 July 1852, 32. Tuikilakiln1 s concU.iatory attitude may 
have been encourased by Cakobau•s refusal to allow the Dutoni to 
aooist him against Lakeba• See Lyth, Voyage Reminiscences 25 
May-14 July 1852 in his Voyllging journal, IV, 8. 

63. Lyth, Journal 1852 1 11 August 1852, 37; Lyth, Journal 1852~1853, 
25 November 1852 1 so. 

64. Lyth, Journal 1852•1853, 7 DMember 1852, 54; Lyth Day-boot~ 
1852-1854, 7 Oec~ber 1852, 12-13. 

65. 

66. 

Lyth 1 Journal 1852 .. 1853 1 8 nnd 12 February , 4 March 1853, 76-77, 
79, 82; Lyth 1 the Vnnuabalavu Doingo in his Dtiy•book. 1352.-1854, 
84, 87-88, 94•95~ 

For an nceount of the <~nuae 1 oec Reid, 1C\:uno.dcro' • 67. 
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teachers applied to the missionaries at Lakeba for protection. In 

turn the missionaries asked Ma 1afu to relieve the Christians at 

Susui. [ 67] Nearly four years later Ma' afu tried to legltimize his 

involvement by asserting an.!. taukei, Mafoa the ambassador (mataki?) 

of Lomaloma, had asked him for his help. He contended he had only 

complied because the Tui Nayau had already refused assistance.[68] 

When Ma'afu reached Susui he returned the refugees to Lomaloma 

village, around which he began to build a fence. Before it was 

completed, Ma'afu asserted one of the Tongans and some of the 

Christians were killed while they were going to bathe. The next day 

Ma'afu sailed to Mualevu, where the enemy had gathered, and demanded 

the murderers be given up. When his request was refused, he attacked 

and defeated thew.[69) Again Ma 1afu's evidence is suspect. The 

enemy may not have initiated hostilities, but such an attack would 

justify Ma'afu's actions as a response to aggression by the other 

side. 

Domestic problems among the i Sokula and the conflict among the 

people of Vanua Balavu had given Ma 1 afu his chance to gain more power 

in northern I.au. Ma' afu later asserted he held Vanua Balavu as a 

Tongan possession from 1854. He argued that the presentation of .!. 

~· consisting of tnbua and qcle (earth), by the people of both 

Mualevu and Lomalomn had given him their leadership.[70) Meanings of 

.!. ~ were open to interpretation, however; an !. §~ could have 

different implications for the various parties concerned. Ma'nfu 

chose to regard these particular!.~ as gifts of both land and 

68. Statement of M3 1afu. 

69. Statement of Ma'nfu. 

70. Petitioner 1 o Plea by Ma 1afu in Report of Proceedings, I:'ebruary 
1865. 
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people, whereas it is doubtful the presenters saw the.:!:_~ in such a 

light. As two ! taukei explained in 1865 1 they had 'wished to save 

[their) lives', or it had been done 'through friendship' .[71] Ma'afu 

possessed the strength, however, to enforce his wishes. He sent 

Samate and Tavaki (or Vatanitawake) to Somosomo to inform Raivalita
1 

now the Tui Cakau, that he had conquered both vanua of Mualcvu and 

Lomaloma, whose people had given their land and themselves to him. 

Raivalita is said to have responded that he was pleased with the 

arrangement, though there had been no need to inform him because his 

father Tuikilakila had given the lands to Ma'afu already.[72] If 

Raivalita did make such a statement, he may have had little choice. 

For Ma' afu presented Raivalita with a ~ accompli which he could not 

hope to dispute effectively. Raivalita was in no position to defend 

northern Lau from the encroachment of Ma' afu as the i Sokul a we re 

still engaged in civil war.[73] 

After Ma'afu subjugated northern Lau in 1854 1 it has been said he 

stayed at Lomaloma in order to establish his government, returning to 

Lakeba about a year later when King George of Tonga arrived in 1855. 

While there Ma'afu is said to have assumed direct control of Vanua 

BaLwu and the adjacent islands. He had houses built for himself and 

his followers at Lomaloma, and appointed Tongan magistrates, other 

officials, and adequate supporters to maintain his government, 

the building project and protect the miosionary 

eqtabl1shment.~74J There does not appear to be any contemporary 

BOU rec which describes or even mentions the settleocnt of Tong11ns and 

71. Evidence of Mafoa and the Tui Havana in Report of Proceedings, 
February 1865. 

72. Petioner's Plea by Ma 1a£u, and evidence of Saoate in Report of 
Proc~edings, February 1865. 

73. Cvidenec of Samatc in Report of Procecdingo, Februnry 186S. 
Mmate rcoembercd tltt1t Raivalitn replied he was at war with Vanua 
Levu. 
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the establishment of the town. In 1864 Calvert did not consider the 

Tongans had a fixed settlement where they could plant, build more 

permanent houses, a church and schools, or have suitable laws. 

Furthermore, he did not consider Vanua Balavu was subject to the 

Tongans at this time; although 'protected' by the Tongans, the 

inhabitants were still 1 in abject subjection' to Cakaudrovc.[75] The 

permanence of the settlement of Lomaloma would appear to be 

exaggerated, therefore. 

THE Sekula were to lose the island of Rabe, located off Tunuloa, to 

the rongans in 1855, the year following Ma'afu's successful 

involvement in Vanua Balavu. Len by descendants of the i Sokula who 

had established their own separate lineage, the people of Rabe were 

said to be disputing the authority of the i Sokula at Wairiki and 

Somosomo.[76) Tradition has it that, during the unrest which 

followed Tuikilakilc's murder, the kai Rabe were deceived into killing 

two members of the i Sokula. The victims were Mara (half-brother and 

supporter of Raivalita) and Leve. Their canoe had capsized near Rabe 

and Mai Namasirua, obviously a supporter of the faction which was 

ag.dnst Raivalita, had refused to pick them up. Instead he informed 

74. G.V. Maxwell to Colonial Secretary, ll August 1913 in NLC, Report 
of the Chairman, 9; A.p. and P.J. Lessin, Village~~ 
conquerors. Sawana: a Tongan village in Fiji (Department of 
Anthropology, Universi'ty()f Oregon 191"0)--;-1s:---

7). Extract from a letter by Calvert, 26 January 1864 in \./MN. 
(Sydney), April 1864, 4ZS; Calvert, second note-book labelled 
Missions, 5 November 1864. 

76. Seemann, !!.!!.• 245. 
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thl• Tui Rabe that the two tura~a had been on the.tr way to ask the Tu:I. 

Macuata to help them attack Rab.:::. If they reached land
1 

they should 

be killed, 

After the combined Fijiqn and Tongan forces defeated Cn~obau's 

1•rwmiea at Kaba in April 1855, King George helped the :I. Sokula attack 

R.1be. As there had been a report that the Rabe pMple had ldUed nnd 

eaten aome Tongans whose canoe had been blown to the island while on a 

voy..igl' from Lakeba to 'ronga 1 Ge1>rg1:? may haVI! hl!cn disposed to punish 

Ra be anyway. (77 J 
A force comprising tongnns, warriors from 

C.1k.1udrove and from Bau (undct Cakobau) Went to th<\: island where the 

R.1 be pPopl e, who were supported by the Tunul.onM, killed and then utc 

i;ome ml.'mbera of tho expedition who had gorta on shore to make 

<'nquir(es. 
1.1c dco.d inciudi'.ld two Tonsnn chic£s ~nd Scruiraturaga, a 

prorr:inent member of the i Sokula. When the expedition returned to 

Somoaor.io, Rnivalita preoentcd the !slnttd to Ccot'ga: with the rcqm.H~t 

th<1t h<> destroy the pooplo. the cotnbiMd .fotcM nttnckcd,, In the 

hotHilltico rnariy were tnkcn prisottar, 280 or more wcrfl killed, while 

100 t•acaped by owimming to Vanun tcvn. S!~ty drowtH!d 1o1hUc tryin~ ta 

nw1m to aafoty. Koroivonu, thc cnpit;a1 of 'l\inulon. rnny .also have bcl.ln 

.n t n, .<>d. The pr isonors- wet(} r;ivcn by Ccorga- to thll ttli Crtknu, but: he 

rl'f'uncd thee on the ground~ they would only be Mtel\ ut 

Som~ seven years lat~r, th~ ~{ssionnry Jca~c C~rcy was to claim 

that thlo victory over 'Rabi). YM ot gtcnt J.mpottunce in the: history ot 

C"k 111frovc. Uc asnt'.!rt<?d tbt1t Rnlvnllta ht\d 'bM\\ Mtnblinht?d. 1 an 

78. Colvert Journal, Vtt, ~~ Septcabcr lO~Sf Cctlvort to E. 
20 Oc to h1:ir 1855 ii\ t~i!tJ, Lt>t.t(!t:tl fro':! tccjcc, \'U • 
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paramount of Cakaudrove by the Tongan king.[79} Th~re may be some 

truth in this. Rabe had become involved in the succession dispute of 

the i Sokula when they had killed the two turnga. Presumnbly 

R.i!valita was too weak to punish the E!! Rabe himself; the civil war 

had Jeplcted his power rl;lsourecs. So he took advantage of the tongan 

presence and the Tongan desire to punish Rnbe fo•: the ll\Msncrc of tho 

Tongans. The victory over Rabe may have contributed t;o Raivalitn 1s 

power position. But the involvement of Tunuloa argues 3gainst such n 

narrow interpretation of the events. the Tunulon peopl~ wcrl;l 

supporters of R~ivalitn 1 their ~; they ~ere not his enemies. They 

may have gone to Rabe ns part of a plot. perhaps concocted by Cnkobnu, 

to kill the Tongan king. tf such a conspiracy did exiat, there ia no 

evidence to suggest the Tui Cakau was a party to it.[$0) 

After Rabe was takenJ tho. cXp(!dition returned t() Taveuni where 

Gt•orgc was entertained by th!! i St.>kula bafore h·l nnd Matn£u proceeded 

to windward.(81) At Vanua llalavu, Ma 1nfu fomally ptesentcd his king 

with the Fijian islands he had acquired• In lS53 George had appointed 

him, together with another tongan chief• the governors of the Tongans 

79. ~ idencc of Carey ifi Rceort & Sh!, commlaSion :_lJW_oint~ to 
inquire into the conduct of n.~. Contml nt ,f.iJi;, (S)'dtley 1862) '.rn 
FOS87loa:-- - - - - -

80. While George was firgt at P'\bi!, CalV(!t:'t under11tood that n 'C\O.n 
from Tunuloa hnd gone ofi boatd the Ciikobau carr)'it'lg a club with 
which he intended to kill Gnorgc, but he lo11t hh nerve. When 
this plan foiled thon Korol tu\kai, a lc1nU.ng 'runulou turap,n, 
or<lcred the dcath11 on shore. 'thoma$ Wost, A Wesleyan 1:1!1.HJiottnt:'Y 
in Tonga. also believed thh Verdon. SM \/(!st to Ccttarnl 
Secretaries• l Noveobcr lSSS J.n ~~IS, Ltttteu froct f'ea;!co, Vtt. 
The Catholic o:lsdortndM bclitwed thn att:~opt on G'ctn~ao• s lltu 
to be a plot of Cakobnu. 1otho h1,1d bceo:'::ili nutvous. ot the inctcnalng 
influence of the 'Iongat'lth Cakobnu \tent to Tunul1>11 and ~l1tl'"1l'l.i 
ootonoibly to gatblit a torce t<> holp in thn attl!Ck on Rab<?. 
tnotMd. to prevent tl1e TongtiM ~d<tln~ lldbc to t:b<'.?.lt pos·1:lcn1HoM, 
he requested theo t<> go dttd protc<:t thl! people of tlttbch Sen t. 
~·ittc (ed). ~ ,f:kelcdA !t11t0Hkrt, ~tti,!ll!.: !,k<ln'l!.,,t,ul}~t..'!fil!. 
(Lyon and Paris 1936), 63•64~ 

Bl. Maxwell to ColotlS.111 S<!etcto.ry, U A1.1gust l~ll. 9. 
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who resided in Fiji. As the younger chief, Ma'afu had taken the 

active role. George now added to his responsibilities by entrusting 

him with the supervision of these conquered islands.[82] As well as 

Vanua Balavu and the smaller islands which belonged to the ~ of 

Lomaloma and Mualevu, they also included the Yasayasa Moala. The 

island group of Moalat Matuku and Totoya, not strictly subject t;o any 

other land though it ackno1.tledgl'.!d the power superiority of Bau, had 

been acquired by 1853. At Moala and Mat:ukut Ma 1afu had interfered in 

lea<lership disputes which had come to be seen as disputes between 

Christians and non-Christians, while Totoya had not resbtecl Ma 1 afu'~ 

a,;grandizemcnt which was undettaken in the nnme of Christianity. {83] 

c LEARLY the i SokulA had re4son to ~otry about Ma 1afu 1 1.l 

aggrandizement. But they had not 1ost their control of northern Lau. 

They still received tribute nithought at a later date* Ma'llfu was t() 

try to make ns little of this M (>oaaiblc. He nrgued that
1 

between 

1855 and 1862, Golca t1iaitcd Vnnua l\nln\!'u i>nly ot\ce
1 

when he bagged a 

canoe from him.[84) Without doubt Ma'afu. n frequent viaitor 

perhaps, benefited ftotn the wen.1th he could levy from northarn Ll'.lu. 

Presu::iably the i Sokula and Ma 1afu vied t1ith each other for the wM1th 

whtch northern Lnu produccd 1 yet no o~cfi conflict occurred. Deaplte 

~t., • afu' s Gt rong position in northern !Au. nnd the posl:lible co:::>pctitfon 

82. St~temcnt of Ha'nfu. Gcotge•s words ~ere trnnslntcd to have been 
'Take care of them £or the tonsan Coverl'lmcnt'• 

83. For an account of & 111fu'~ activities, ~ee kcJ.d• 1Cruaad<!riet', 
)9-64. 

Evf.dcnec of David o! to~tilo:'.la nnd the Tui MlV.:lM i.n Report 0£ 
Proceed ingo, F'cbruar:y- 186$; StatN:let\t oE ~la' afu. 
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for its resources, the relationship between the i Sokula and the 

Tongan continued cordial. It is probable the i Sokula thought an 

alliance with Ha'afu was preferable to one with Cakobau, who had been 

involved in the murder of Tuikilakila. 

In l.859 the i Sokula still favoured Ha'afu over Cakobau. In this 

year they combined to besiege Solevu, located between the territories 

of Bua and Cakaudrove. Sol~vu, a ~ which acknowledged Bauan 

supremacy, had been fighting Nadi in Bua for several years. In 1857, 

Cakobau had twice assisted 'l'ui Bua and Nadi against th~ Solevu people 

who were being encouraged by Cakobau's enemies led by his 

classificatory brother at Bau.[85] When the half-Tongan Tui nua 

nsked Cakobau for assistance, Cakobau was too pr~occupied with his own 

problems to be able to oblige. Ma'afu, with Cakobau's acquiescence, 

asslsted instoad, but he undertook much more Chan the Bauan leader had 

anticipated. 

First Ma'afu interfered in the Macuatan leadership dispute. the 

Tui Bua had become involved when he had allied himYel1 with Detc 

against Ritovn. With Betc nnd the Tui Bua, Ma'afu 1s forces devastated 

the coast of Macunta as far cast: aa Udu Point, even journeying to 

Cikobia Island in the noi::th. Only when Ritova fled to Solcvu did 

M.i'afu turn his attention to the area where Cakobau had approved his 

lnv,>lvement. Many vi11nscs were destroyed; Solcvu, where lUtovn, the 

\./ainunu and Solcvu peoples had gathered• was besieged for three tlonths 

bdorc it(l occupants surrcndcrod. Ma 1n!u t:hcn gtive Ritovn into the 

1l; . .J • s. Royce, I>illtY 18SS .. 1862 • 24 August 1856, 14 MllY, 20 June, 17 
and 22 July

1 
17 August 1as1, 17 and 21 February, 19 and 30 April, 

8 May 1858. 38-39• 63" 66"'681: 9')-98, 104, 106; J. Binn.er t<> 
Eggleston 20 April tSS? in AWMHS, Fiji letters lSSS .. 1903~ 
extract f;o~ a letter by J. Crawford, 15 July 1851 in !~IM 
(Sydney), April 185$1 $6. 
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custody of Raivalita the Tui Cakau, who had participated in this 

latter part of Ma'afu's campaign, Raivalita gave Ritova asylum at 

Nate!, a land of Wainikeli in northern Tavcuni, where he stayed with 

his father's people.[86) 

As a result of his co-operation 1 the Tui Cakau was appointed to 

the newly-created though nominal position of Tui Vanua Levu; his 

sphere of influence was supposed to include Vanua Levu, and the 

windward islands of northern and southern Lau. In this manner Ha 1afu 

.illayed the fears of the Tui Cakau, hut he made no attempt to placate 

Cakobau. Bau lost its hegemony over Solevu, which was given to the 

Tui Bua, while much of B(lu 1s influence in Macuata was destroyed by 

M.1'afu's interference. Cnkobau had supported Ritova who was now 

dispossessed of his lanits, while Betc was installed as the Tui 

~weuata. Bcte received one half Of Macunta to rule while Bonavaidogo, 

a relative and former supporter of Ritova, received the other.[87} 

The Tui Cakau continued to nupport Ma'nfu, who uequ:l..red more 

lands which owed ultimntc nlleginnee to Bnu. Beqa tsland and Rakiraki 

(northern Viti Lcvu), itnlnedintcly subject to Rewa nnd Viwa 

rt>spectively, were aurpdscd into nubmission. It "1as postulated that 

Ma• 11fu would cause unrest in both these lands 1 and so be able to fight 

Bau when it became involVed.(88} At Kadavu Island~ divided between 

87. 

Evidence of Marie Lorraine Favre, Tui Bun and Tabu Lovoni (Buli 
Wainunu) in LCC R586; Royce, Diary 1855-18621 25 Hay nnd 10 
August 1859, 144-45, 152; w. ~ilson to Eggleston. t2 June 1859 
in A~tMS, Fiji letters 1855-1903; 'edtchnrd, Polyneniatt 
recintacencM• or Hfn in the south Pacitic !slnnds (Londol\ 
1886). fzs:Joi Sccmnnn, vh1, 246:.4·97 

Joseph W11tcrhoune: to Willfonts, 4 October 1859 in Letters to 
Will taos, IV; Pritchard, Polynesian reminiscences~ ~30~ 
Seemann Viti 249. A title Tui Vanunlevu was nlrendy held by 
the he~d-o°t the Teltdciva pi?ople, withitt the mtttnt!.f.tt.t of 
Caktludrove. The Teiteleivn live on the west~rn side of Nntewn 
Bay. 
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Bau and Rewa, the people of t\10 ~ 'gave' themselves to him; 

Ma' afu forced everyone to accept Christianity and he interfered with 

the leadership positions. In late 1859 William Pritchard, the British 

consul, claimed Cakoba1,1 asked him to restrain Hn'afu, Recently 

returned from Britain whence he had taken an offer of cessiont 

Pritt hard determinedt until the British government made a decision, to 

ret.iln the balance of power as it had been when the offer was made by 

Cakobau in 1858.[89] 

In the events that followed, Raivalita the Tui Cakau still clung 

to Ma' afu. In December 1859, Pritchard visited Raivalita at Wairiki 

tu persuade him to ratify the Oeed of Cession. Raivalita replied hia 

tPrritory was too insignificant to give to England; he wanted to 

rem.iin independent, and so did the other members of the i Sokula. But 

Pritchard maintained England was going to take Fiji anyway, and that 

R.iivalita's abstention would be construed, at a later date, to meat\ he 

was unfriendly to England. Pritchard then sent for the tura~a of l3ua.

M;1cuata and Lakeba, and he insisted they go, t-1ith Raivalitn, to Levuka 

where they would ratify the Cession.(90) 

At Ovalnu, Raivnlita nnd the other turaga were still reluctant to 

•iign. One observer recalled thnt Pritchard said to the Tui ~aknu 

'T.i ke the pen• and write that you give the l;lnd to the QtI1imn 1 • When 

R.livJlitn refused, Pritchard responded 'If you will not take the pen 

and make your mark, that you W'ill give yout.• land to the Queen, !. \.till 

put you out of power, that you may not continue to be Tui Cakau.• ~ven 

8!L Pritchard, Polynesian rcn'liniscencM 1 231; Seemann, ~. 249-SO. 

89. In 1858 Cakobau's main concern had been the pny::ient of an 
~~erican compensation claim. 

Evidence of JoGeph t~atcrhouse in Reeort !?! ~ eo:n:nioolon. 

---
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though Pritchard threatened him three times, Raivalita still refused, 

as did the Tui Bua. Eventually Ma'afu, understanding that they had 

little choice, requested them to sign.[91) The British warship ~ 

was anchored off Ovalau; its presence also persuaded Ma'afu to sign a 

document in which he rejected the lands which had been offered to him, 

and renounced all Tongan claims in Fiji.[92) Apparently Pritchard had 

,1lso threatened he would have King George remove Ma 1afu from 

Fiji.(93] 

Within ten months, however, the Tui Cakau had ceased to support 

M.a'afu. The reasons for the change are unclear, but the i Sokula 

dt>dded to back Ritova's candidacy for the headship of Macuata. 

Pritchard maintained he had been approached by Ritova who asserted 

that some paramounts, including Cakobau and the Tui Cakau, wished t • 

h•• 1 p him regrlin his position through the use of force. The Tui Cakau 

ct>rtalnly did. In October 1860 a meeting was held at Waikava, a 

Cakaudrove village on Vanua Levu, where it was decided Ritova should 

b1• <11 lowed to return to Macuata and be repossessed of his family 

lands. His rival Bete would continue to hold the title of Tui 

H.1cua ta, but he was to have nothing to do with the Tongans. The Tui 

Ca l•.iu gave Ri tova the use of his largest canoe; Golen accompanied him 

home. [ 94] 

9l. Evidence of Joeli Bulu in ~port El~ cotn!nission. 

92. Pritchard, Polxncsian Rcminiscences 1 233•34; Seemann, Viti, 2SO. 

4 l. Evidence of E. Martin in ,Rceor.;, tl ~ co11aission. 

94. 

~~~~---------------------11 
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After the murder of Bete civil war broke out again in Macuata, 

and Ma'afu interfered on behalf of Katonivere
1 

Bete's son, He also 

turned his attention to the Yasawas (western ~iji) and the area around 

Bau, as well as pressing Cakobau to pay $60
1
000 or £12,000 in 

rnmpensation for the Tongan assistance in 1855. When Ma'afu began ta 

tdlk of fighting Bnu, the Wesleyan missionaries and the official 

American representative urged Pritchard to visit King George. 

Pritchard claimed that Tonga Wished to subjugate Fiji. Before his 

return to Fiji, the British consul extracted a promise from George 

that Tongans would not fight until the question of cession had been 

dPCided.(95) 

BUT a major confrontation involving Tongans and Fijians did occur -~ 

in Ca kaud rove. In July 1862, while Ma'afu was in Tonga attending a 

mPeting of the Parliar.ient, Wainiqolo (Ma 1 afu 1s deputy) attacked 

Tnveuni where he co.ptured Raivalita, the TUi Cakau. A second attack 

on the forces of Golea 1 his younger brother and effective leader, at 

Wairiki was unauccesaful. Waini~olo waa killed, his army defeated. 

The Wesleyan missionaries believed the immediate cause of the 

confrontation wan the involvement of Cak.'.ludrove in M.:icuatatt 

.1f'Llira.[96J Raivnlitn and Golen hnd continued to ally thcl\isclves 

with Ritova, tho dval oE tho Tongan protegu Kntonivero. Yet they 

95. Pritchard, Pglynenin~ reminisceneos, 282-90, 335•39; Seemann, 
Viti, 268-69; extractil from tlle dMpntchM of C!oet!\odoro Se)'tnour 
Ti\S'eenann, !!!!,t 270~73i n!nnor to taslcstOt\t 31 December lS60 
and J, Fordhti.'ll to EgglMton, 2 f'cbruiu·y 1861 in AWMHS, Fiji 
lettc-rs 1855 ... 1903; Calvert to Esnlcston, 2 nnd 18 October. 1861 
tn AWMMs. CorrMpondf.lnce ot tho 1hWjj J~n. Moulton> J.n. Wiltkin 
and J. Calvert. 18$$•1$63, 1872~1879. 
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still hesitated to oppose Tongan interests in Macuata actively. When 

Ritova's son Yaya, ~ ~to Cakaudrove
1 

appealed for help, the 

request had to be made five times before the Tui Cakau assimted.[97J 

Tht> reality is different; the Tongans had, in fact, allied themselves 

with Kuila, a member of the i Sokula who wished to control Caknudrove 

hi msc l f • Together, through intdgue and open force 
1 

the Tcmgans and 

Kulla tried to destroy the power of 'Raivnlitn and Golen. 

The Tongans under Mn'afu had made n habit. of interfering in 

le.1dership disputes by supporting the contender who profe$sed 

\fosleyanism. In this dispute, Wainiqolo remained true to form. The 

\h•slcyan missionaries themselves saw it as a war of Wesleyan:tsm vet:sus 

ill'·llhen1sm; they did not recognize it as n leadership dispute. Kniln 

w:ts the 'Chief who is taking part with the Ch't'istians'• whil~ Golen 

wns cnaracterizcd as a 'thorough heathen' whose goal was tho 

extermination of Christianity.[98) Inexplicably, the missionaries 

cho9e to ignore RAivnlita 1 tl long-standing profession Of Wesleynu.tsm~ 

he w.rn firmly Christian in 1859.. nut, to their nnnoyanl'!e
1 

Rrtivrtlitn 

had refused to follow thee across the Somosomo Strait to Wnikava where 

ttwy shifted in September 1860, despite an earlier pronise thnt h<! 

w1i11ld do oo. ( 99) Golctt, too, had nf!ver subverted the ttin11lottaries' 

.1ctivities. He wns later chnrncterbed as n £t!end 'Who had helt>t?d the 

"1il>'llon in nany wnys, althoui:;h he had decided not to convort.[100) 

%. Calvert to EgglMton, 24 July 186~ in AWMHS, Correapondencc of 
Moulton, Watkin nnd Calvert; extract fro::i. n letter by Catcy, 24 
O~tobcr 1862 in WMN (Sydney). April 1863t 363; Calvert, Journnl, 
Xla, 8 December 'i863. 

91. [ L. Fie:on), Joel Sulut ili il,\)tobl,,2ft~P,ht 2£. !!. native E!?.,!_stet 
(London 187l)76'0.-

9H, r. naker, Diary 1860-1866, 13, lS, 18, ZS and 29 July l86Z, 136, 
138, 142, 143. 

99. Joocph Waterhouse to WillinM• 4 October 18S9~ letter froti 
Carey. 30 NOVC!!:lber t8GO in }:Ilg{ (Sydney). April 1861, 256. 
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Moreover, the missionaries were not thoughtless enough to assume 

Kuila's Cakaudrove supporters joined him to defend the new faith, 

Instead they recognized, correctly, that his supporters wished to back 

the faction likely to win.[101] Yet they still persisted in 

characterizing the wnr as one between the old and the new religions. 

Ma' afu was always to deny :my prior knowledge of the Tongnn 

lnvolvement. The United States Commercial Agent, Dr. Isnnc Mills 

Brower who was un unreliable w.Ltncss, contended that Wniniqolo had 

told the settler J.B. Mncotnber he had Ha'nfu's full consent to nttnck 

t ht' Tui Cakau. Brower himself thought it inconceivable that Wainiqol<:> 

would attack without Ma 1afu's permi:lsion.[102) Pdtchatd , a bins,..d 

opponent of the Tongans, also believed in Mn 1 afu' s complicit~'" He 

•HHll!rted that Kuiln sent n letter to Ha'afu in Tonga. Written by 

Joel! Bulu, the Tongan teacher resident nt Wn:lknva where Kuiln 

g.1 the red his forces, it requested 'rongan help in thil name of the 

mlqglonary Cnrey.[103} 

The evidence available points to nn cnrly collnborntion between 

Kuila and Wainiqolo. First ll:uib deliberately set about undctminln£; 

ttw allegiance of aubordinatn Cnknudrove pcoplcts to Raiv11l.itn and 

Golca by encouraging them to refuse to assist the Tui Caknu in the var 

h1• lntendcd to bccooe involved in nt Mnculttrt. Kuila l!l<ploited the 

.'.h.1nu.., in the Tui Cnknu'a policy, for Ra:lvaHtn 'Was now llUpportin~ th<i 

l•JiJ. {Fison), d.£tl ~f 59~ 

I'll. Baker, Diary 1860•1866, l7 July 1862, 138. 

l <J2. F.v ldC>ncc of Brower :lfi LCC R930. Thurston disngreed wtt:h othol:' 
inforoation gi'lfcn by llrower, nnd this, too, mny luwe b\1en taltllh 
Sl'e his oemorandu:;, dated 4 Deet'i~bcr 1880 in the o.:i~e Murc(h 

IOJ. Polynesian reniniscences, 344•4$. Later it was denied tl1t1t bulu 
had ever r·cqu~t;ted help fro::l bis eount?Ytliln.- Sec fFison} • J.'9£1 
Bulu, 61. 
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faction which Cakaudrove had helped Ma'nfu defeat in 1859.[104] 

Wainiqolo proceeded to Cakaudrove long before Kuila made his 

'official' request for assistance on 13 July 1862, A report
1 

received 

on that day, asserted Golea was returning from Raviravi in Macuata to 

.ittack Waikava, Kuila's stronghold.[105) As it is unlikely Golen had 

L•ft for Cakaudrovc at this time, credibility is given to Pdtchard' s 

c Llim that Kuila fabricated the report to gain more support fQr his 

rhallenga. [ 106] 
If so, the subterfuge had the desired effect; the 

to l lowing day people began Lo arrive at Waikava in IH!<lt'ch of secutity 

inqide the defences.(107} 

The request for holp ~ent, not to the tongan settlement in 

Lomaloma, but to Lnucaln tsland where Waini~olo had arrived already, 

W.liniqolo' !l preparations wete forrniduble. He br'.>Ught t.'ith him people 

from the islands of northern ttt•J, Only the Yacatans, Decure in their 

virtually impenetrable fortteas, successfully refused to join him 

.1r,ainat their paramount the Tui Caknu. The rest cnmc unw111ingly: 

lfo 1 niqo lo had gi van them no ehoicth [ 108 J Obviously the Tongan cntne 

int,mding to fight RaivaU.tn nnd Golen. nut he waited for Kuiln's 

request for a11sistnnce, n request which Kuill.l 111ndo. to nppcar n 

reaponsc to provocation. A lnter Wesleyan acc::ount explained 

wainiqolo's prior arrival at Lnucnln resulted from threats which Golen 

h.1d made before he left for Macuntn. Utca "1ould punish, on his teturn1 

thoal' who refuaed to co-optn.•atc.. FdghteMd, the LnucillaM GC!rtt f<lt' 

ttw Tonga no. Wainiqolo, too, chimed the 'tu! Lnucnla and two other 

l 1 1". Extract from a lnttcr by Carey, 24 October 1862, 363~ 

l 1
)'1. Baker, Dinry 1860-1866, 13 July 1861, 13th 

1%. Pol)'.nesian rettinisccntM, 344.. Wninlttolo tlLide hi$ ntt<tck on 
Tavcuni before Golen even reneh~d Nntewn. 

\1)7. Baker, Diary 1S60-1366t 14 July 186l, 131. 

11JIL ~11idc'nee o! SwaMton in t.CC lt930. 
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tur_il_g_I! had written asking him for protection.[109] But, today the~ 

Laue<1la deny such an involvement. Even without the threats, however, 

the defiant peoples would have had grounds to believe they could 

expect punishment. 
Their refusals to participate in th!l Mn.cuatan 

campaign would have been interpreted accurately by Raiva.lita and Galea 

as challenges to the authority of the Tui Cakau. 

On receiving the message from Kuila, Wainiqolo acted promptly. 

Tht:> loyal villages on Taveuni~ vulnerable while the warriors were 

absent, were taken on the following day. There was no resistance; no 

l1 ves were lost. Wairiki and Somo:somo were among the villages which 

•:ap1tulated, and the inhabitants were settlt:id in three large 
towns.[110) The Tui Cnkau, already seriously ill with leprosy, was 

captured at SomosomoJ where he had been left with only old men, women 

.rnd children, and taken lls a pdsoner to Laucn.la. Uere he was said to 

h.1v(• been aubjected to ill tre11tment and mockery.[lU) A few months 

la•er, Wainiqolo remembered Rnivnl.ita had .enquired 1.>hy hll had been 

,-.1ptured. Wainiqolo had replied 1 it was right to do so since our 

Chief (George of tonnaJ had appointed hi~ the Christian Chief, nnd he 

had not acted properly'.[112) That Is~ he hnd thwarted Tongan 

lnterests by supportin$ their enemy in Hacuata. To nsaert that 

,;eorge, during his violt in 1$55, had appointed Rnivalita. l1S thn 

r.hristlan hMd is erronaous. No doubt Ceoege had enjoined Wcsleyanism 

on R.a 1 val! ta I but he h.1d not appointed him hertd of Caknudrove. Not 

109. { Hson) • .:!.2£1 ~. 61; evidence of Wainiqolo fn ttapott !?.!. !.!.!£. 
eoomlsoi.!?,!l• 

ll J. Boker, Diary 1860•1866• 1$ and 2S July 18621 l37• 
to Eggleston, t4 July 1862; Anon; JU.story 
Mlssion 1 Wairlk1, 2. 

141; Cdlv~rt 
of the Catholic 

ll l. F. Terrien, History of the Catholic Hist'>ion at Wllirikl Around 
the first fifty years, 2. 
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content with raiding the northern half of Taveuni, Wainiqolo also 

surprised the yanua of Nasavusuvu. The leading villages of Nukubalavu 

and Savusavu were burnt, the wife and family of the Tui Nasavusavu 

(who had been left under the protection of the Tunisa of Nagigi) were 

taken prlsnner. All men, who had not accompanied the Tui Nasavusavu 

to RJviravi, were pressed into the atmy of Wainiqol
0

, 

Go lea first heard about Wa.iniqolo' s arrival at Laucala, so 

traditions remember, while on his way back to Taveuni. He decided 

then to go to Natewa where, if necessary, he would defend himself, At 

Natewa he was informed of the devastation at taveuni and Nasavusavu 

but, when his opponents lllade no further move, Golen was able to shift 

closer to his enemies. His destination was l<oroivonu in Tunuloa, but; 

he wJs forced to venture even closer to his enemies when the Koroivonu 

people would not allow him to use theit: village as a fortress. He had 

little alternative but to push on. Golen chose to go to Korodogo in 

Naqaiqai Bay, and from there he moved to Vanaira Bay. both lands 

belonging to the loyal Mabuco people.[113] Hate the local pnople 

still loyal to the Tui Cakau were to gather before mov!nt to Wa!riki, 

T.weuni. Colea's atay at Vanaira Bay was only temporary for, two day$ 

.ifter his arrival. Wainiqolo arrived at Waikava. Rather than meet the 

combined army of his opponents on Vanua Lcvu, Golen crossed the strait 

to Wairiki where he began to build defences at several sites. On 29 

.i~ly Golea aent a message to Waikava, demanding kuila, Wain!qolo, and 

the Tongan teacher Joel! Bulu all go to Wairikl. lnevitably, they 

refuned. They replied that if Colea himself did not go to Haikuvn, 

113. Baker, Diary 1860-18661 ZS July 1862, 141. At Vanaira Bay a 
defended aite was locnted fifty yards froo the be11eh and fifty 
y11 rdo from the creek. tt was n rinu ditch fort, 150 feet: in 
diameter with a m.Mt whkh was forty feet wide. One l:irne yavu 
was within the meat and a couple outside. Anothe~ lnrr,~ fortress 
waa a1 tuated on .a hir;b hill farther back. ln!otmnti~on lto::l FM, 
Archaeolonical files, site VaL 14/l. 
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then they woulJ consider it a declaration of war.[114] 

The Wesleyan missionaries considered Golen had made an 'unjust' 

decla1ation of war. His message implied that the party at Waikava was 

the aggressor, a viewpoint with which they did not agree. They chose, 

for example, to ignore the implications of a military review which had 

tJken place the previous day. 'This is not merely a review, but an 

actual preparation for tJar in a day or two' thought the missionary 

Thomas Baker at the time.[115] Twelve days earlier Kuila 1 s faction 

had sacked Yalavi, a small village located in Fawn Harbour which 

belonged to supporters of Raivalita and Golea.[116] And, of course, 

the Tongans had opened hostilities when they attacked Taveuni and 

Nasavusavu. Golea's only inflammatory action, apart from pC\ssible 

Lhreats maJe before he departed to Macuata, had been supposedly to 

send a message, another fabrication perhaps, w~ich reached Waikava on 

19 July. It informed the enemy, implausibly since he was then some 

distance away, that he intended to attack the next day.(117) Even if 

Golea had sent such a message, it could not be considered to have 

provoked the war as the Tongans had already been asked, officially, to 

In late August the combined army of Kuila and Wainiqolo assembled 

.tt Somosumo to attack Wniriki. Much the stronger force, they numbered 

ab·rnt 1500 warriors 1 while Golen' s supporters were said to number only 

about 2:;0. ( 118] Faced with such unfavourabll'.! odds, traditic-n records 

114. Baker, Diary 1860-1866, 25 and 29 July 1862, 141, 143. 

115. Baker, Diary 1860-1866, 28 July 1862, 142. An attack did reault. 
on the last day of July, four to five hundred warriors went to 
attack the ene~v near VianL When the nppronching force "1as 
sighted, the opposition fled. See Baker, Diary 1860-1866, 31 
July and 1 August 1~62, 144. 

116. Bak~r, Diary 1860•1866, 16 July 1862, 138. 

117. Baker, Diary 11360-1866, 19July 1862, 13!}. 

~~~~~~~----------------.. 
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thl' p.1rty at Wairiki decided to make nn .!. ;~· ThiE; Wainiqolo 

received. but still refused to give up the :;tttuck. to t:ho sutprisa of 

•>bservcrs and purticipunts alike, the <.lsnau!t waa unsuccessful. As 

t lw Tongans usually fot<ced the ptess-;;unged l!'ijians to lead 

, rn q ,1 u l t s , [ l l 9 ) 
their unwillingness to nttnck their paramount's 

'"lh'•>rLt•rs was likely to havu affected the outcome. AbQut obty of 

tl1t· 1ttu,·kcrs, eleven of whom were Tongan, died. Ku:Un escaped buck 

'u W.dk,ivu; Wainiqolo 111na killed, tradition r(lca1ls
1 

by Rakuro, 

,;nl••,1
1

H half-brother; Colea hitnself was t-tounded twic(l, One wou•1d 

tnc.1p.1citated hill right arm for the root of his life, nnd this injury 

r,.w" him h19 names Tahnrnttuou and l.innrl.llnusu) 'rhe (Upper) Are Which fo 

Brokt>n tn Two. Golca 1s v.tctor:l.ous force then procc(lded to tnucaln 

wtwr·• tlwy liberated the 'tui Cakau. (120) 

rhc oucce9s of Golen ta party tncunt the return of m(lny people who 

h.1d aupported hiG couoin Kuila. tt hnd been \liaat to support Ruila 

wht>n it appeared he h:ld tlorc chnnco of winnintH now it watt P<'1litie to 

ddt• With Golca. TdUtlphnnt, GolM dct:1nndcd Kuiln be given up. nut 

h I • r l val wan not nurrcndcrcd. Like thn 1:1ioai0Mrico, Kulla nnd hh 

rno1lning oupportcrs W(lite. for Mu 1n.fu to firrlVth The l'lliOl')loMrlM 

1i.,;;e<1 H:i'afu wouid ba iibla to •c11mm quictnoast.(tZ1J No doubt Kit.Un 

hltll troo. the uouul puniah!'.lci\t fol.' nn 

~ ~ "'. <:ri l vf'rt to E~mlcnton, 24 July 1862. 

; i 1. Pr ltchard, F,.e,ly,ns-_G11l!J.\?,,t1Jn,!,S~,$'1'.lot~J!t 291. 

i,;i . Calvert to Ennlcaton, 3.4 July 11362; C11lvort to EnglMt<>l'I, 4 
'>0ptenb~r 1862 in i\HMHS, CorrMpottdoncn ot Houl:to11, Wtltkin 1.m:l 
Grilv€'rt; w. Collb to Ford .• ~ ) 3 DMc~bor 1862. in A\i~IMSt Fljl 
l0ttPro 185S~1903. ~l~n•1 waunda wore sarioutt. At ofia tloG 
Joell Oulu did not know H ho: \:(Jtlld ~E?eov~r. SM to Uh to 
F<mH1a:::i. 3 O~cob~r lS62. 

12i. 1;111v('rt to !3r;C1Mton1 :il4 Jul~· lS&2. 
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unwilling to attack Waikava 1 Rnivalita and Golen had little option but 

to wait for Ma'afu's return as well.{122) Support for Ra:tvalitn and 

Golea increased steadily. By mid-October Calvert reported 'mo$t parts 

of Vanua Levu' felt 'embitt;ered 1 against the Tongans and wer(l 

'diqposed to unite against them' ·[123] 

Y<'t, the Wesleyan 1niasionarics still sow the Temgans a$ tho 

s,ivlours of Weslcyanism 1 and did not t:ecognbe the leadership sttuggl4.! 

wlikh waB taking place among the i Sokula. They considered thll war 

w.w between religions, und saw no :l.neonsiateney when their oppo$ltion 

cl 1nged. Inatead of workJ.ng the iniquity of heathenism, Galea waa now 

rPpre<Jenting Catholicism, "1hich WM equally objcctionoble. neforo 

r..,1e.1 <'roaaed to Taveuni, he hlld met: Father I.l)r.enzo Favrci who had 

;: i v•'n Go lea, and acvcrnl other t~rn~n, cro1rnes which ware to o.ssure 

tlwm eucc<•rw. Golea ia m:dd to hnvc protniaed to become Catholic if he 

won tlw war. After the victory nl; Waitiki, Colea kept hi.a WOtd nnd 

.tnnounced he had ero.brnccd Ca.th<>lieitim ~ [ 124) Uc had (!Very raoaon to 

h.rnge -- the Wcalcyan tni1.rnion11des nnd the Weal.cyan Tongo.ns continued 

to riupport hio rival Kuiln. The priaut took up tMidcnce: at Wct!riki, 

wfwr" Golen ordered hh brothers and n number of other pMplc to 

hl'•'·'':l•' Catholic.(12$} Ratv.:tlltu: nnd ColM, both C.\1thol:lc
1 

wcru now 

t .:.~. Gal vert to EeglMt:t.>n, 29 Aunutit 1862 :ln W}~!S• OfHc.tnl 
correopo11dcncc rcldtinn to Fiji 1856 .. 1811. 

121. Calvert. to Eggleston, 13 October 1862 in Aw'}nfSi C<>rrMpondel'l~e of 
~loulton, Watkin and Calvert. 

I
, .. 
' J • 

Terrien, History of the Catholle Mhoion nt Wdrlk:l, 18. People 
1 n c,1kaudrove at!ll tell tl•c atot:y o! the luck (liven by tho 
,. rorrn, and the pro:nbo vbleb Col~tt oade~ lt \Mtt ineludcd !tt thl! 
Catholic history which W;Ul publtshcd it\ 'rijt4n ..... Vitte (ild), l!:,t 
r.k!'l<-•0111 KAtolika oa:t \'it:i .... nnd thlo i!i probably the 11ourco Of 
----.:~- ~ .• , ...... ta· l ?'Ii;\# .. ~~ 

the anecdote. 

c •• lvert to G.S. tlot111'• 3 Hatch 1.963 In tl!r!!3, FHtY"'r11x lcttct'B 
nnd four fr11gl!le:1t11t npp:u•cnt1y to G.S:. Rot;<? 1861" rnM. 
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said to have 'united' to destroy those connected With 
Wesleyanism, so 

that the alternative Christian religion would 
triumph.[126) 

THE Wl!sleyan missionaries e~pect!ld trouble from RaivaU.ta and Golen; 

t lw Roman Catholic priest: Waa supposedly encouraging them to hope. for 

protect ion from the Ji'rench. {127 J But Raival:tta soou ceased. to be n 

problem. By early December he was dead of 'leprosy and a cotnplicntion 

•>f diseases which [had} mad(l him repulsively obnoxious to everyone who 

f,iund it ne.ceasury to approach h:lrn. 1 [128} Thus he gained h!s mime 

B.tl.•inukovi, He Who Died of Leprosy. Shortly afterwards Ha'afu 

reached Waiknva with l1 flc~t consisting of King Oeorgn's schooner and 

four canoe.a. All the people on Tave.uni joined together ready to 

rp<; lg t the Tongans, should they attack. 'rhe Wesle:rnn m:taaionar:l.es 

bPlieved, correctly a!l it t:urned out, that M.a'a£u cmue tlith atdct 

0rd1>rs from George t\Ot t() fight. [129) nut George did not illtcncl to 

loat.> the land a Mn 
1 
nfu clrtiml';!d. Mat afu was thought to halic btought a 

J0cunent, which would con.firm possession, to be signed by both the Tui 

<:,1lc1u and Mn' afu. [ 130) 

12'•· Calvert to Eggleston, 13 October 1862. Pritchard w11a incorrect 
when he wrote ltaival!ta was Catholic before the dioturb11nc:os • 
See hia Polynesia~ re~iniseences, 343. 

1.17. Calvert to Eggleston> 2.9 August 1862; Cdvctt to ttgglc1H:o1\, 13 
October 1862. 

Lrn. Extract from a letter by- Cdrey, 24 October 186a.1 363. 

129. Calvert, Journal, tX1 14 Ja11uary 1$63. 

l '}i;. Calvert to BnglMt.::>n, :?I) l)~cc:Jber 1862 
eorreopondcnce relating to ~lji 1SS6•1S1l. 
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Golea, now the Tui Cakau, and Na'afu tentatively communicated 

with t>.1ch other across the Somos()mo Strait. Before the end of 

December, Ma'afu unsuccessfully requested Golen, three times, to meet 

him at Waikava. Ma'afu himself would not go to W11iriki
1 

though he 

d1•monstrated his friendship by sendins Goll.?a a present of about 300 

Lit •wrns of sail mats. Frustrated at the itnpnsse, Ma 1 afu sent the 

~i-·h·.>oner Elenoa to George with a request: for help. In Fiji it was 

be l it>ved George intended to arrive with n large army, and settle the 

<lfllir if Ma'afu could not.[131J Both Gofoa and Ma'afu told Calvert 

tlwy wanted peace, yet both prepared for war. Golen sent for more 

w.1rriors to defend Wairiki; [132) Ma'afu did not prevent Tongan 

r··lnforcements from coming. To thwart Tongan designs in northern Lau, 

1tLi to acquire ammunition in case of conflict, Golel\ oold Vanua Balavu 

.ind the islands within its reaf t() G.M. Uenry on 19 January 

lll61.{t33) Colen considered Wainiqolo's de.feat gnvc him th!$ right; 

.in y right o Ma 
1 afu had achieved when he recci ved .! ~ from Lomaloma 

.ind ~!ua levu had now been cancallcd • [ 134) An<:>ther island singled out 

w.10 Laucala, from whore the Tonsnns had attacked Tavcuni, nnd where 

hi q i>lder brother had bMn hcl.d captive. tt was $old .first. on 1 

l.inu.iry 1863, tow. Bcddocs and .t.n. Hacombt'rr.[135) Rabe, too, was 

rrnpposcd to have been sold; Qamen Island, rtext to Laucalct, was also 

131. In preparation, George was said to have purchased 100 kegs of 
powder at Ha 1 apni. Sea Cnlvctt, Jout:'~1rtl, IX, 30 Daccmbct 1862 • 

l 32. Calvert, 
January 
Calvert; 
February 

Journal, I~, 4 Jnnunty 1863; Calvert to tgglcston, ~8 
1863 in AW}~IS, Cotrcapondcncc of Moulton, Watkin nnd 
Cal vcrt to Rowe, 3 March 1$63; latttlr froi:'! Carey, 9 

1863 in WMN {Sydney), Octobt'lr 1863, 393•94, -
131. Calvert to Eg3lcstort, 28 Jnnuar~ 1863; tCC R9~6. 

134. Evidence of Saontc :tn tee R930; Calvert to Egg1aoton1 28 January 
186'3. 

13}. LCC RS and R4S. 
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for sale. [ 136] 

The impasse prompted Cakobau to accede to the mission.i.riei:' 

request that he help them bring about peace. Since the offer of 

cession had been rejected, he wanted to prevent more Tongan 

gains.[137] In early February he and Calvert went to Wairiki, from 

d1crc he decided to go to Waikava, despite the opposition of the i 

Sokul a and his own Lasakau followers. When Ma 1 afu and Kuila finally 

agreed to accompany Cakobau back to Wairiki, Cakobau sent messengers 

to inform Golen. Golea replied he was eager for peace and, if 

nt>ccssary, he would make the jdurney to Waikava himself. His of fer 

wa:.i accepted, but Golen 1s advisors prevented him from going. Ma'a.fu 

then made the journey to Wairiki with Cakobau and Calvert, arriving on 

2i February.(138) Golen and Ma 1afu agreed t~ peace on that same day, 

and two days later Kuila and Golen negotiated a truce. Calvert drew 

up a draft agreement in which they agreed to cease fighting, and to 

meet at Bau to form a government which would make laws common to all 

Fiji.[139) This waa Calvert's attempt to bring about a union between 

136. Cal vcrt, Journal, IX, 21 January 1863. In 1860, Seemann claimed 
the Tui Cakau was able to pii:t the Tongans for their assiatance in 
1855, when Rabe had been 'given' to King George, and thua 
regained its r.ossesaion. See his ,Y!ll1 245. 'Ihere is no other 
corroborative evidence for this claim. 

1)7. Calvert, Journalt !X, l January 1863. 

1 JH. Calvert to Rowct 3 March 1863. !n 1880 tho land specul.:ltor G.H, 
H(mry was to claim he was rcaponsibln for Ma 1 nfu' s concilintory 
atti~ude. He hnd been aJ>pointed to catty letters froc Pritchard, 
Calvert, and one fro!:l EaropMM who had held n mMting at L1,1vukn 
and decided to support the Tl.Ii Caknu. At Waikavn, Henry told 
M;t' afu that the t::uropMM woul~ combine with Cakaudtovc nnd drive 
the Tongans out. Mtt 1nfu decided to tiect Golen and onke pence, 
but first Henry went at\d t:tt1dc an!~ to GolM ~n Ma'tt£u~s 
behalf. For his s\!rviecs 1 Golen agreed to sell llcnry tfavurcvura. 
See LCC R923. 

1.19. c.1lvcrt to Rowe. 3 March 1863. Calvert bnd Urot introduced the 
ldea of a com~on novcrn::'lcnt at a oMtlnn of ,.;u.rJ]Ft.!1, held nt llo.u on 
1 January 1863. Seo Calvert 1 Journnl, IX, 1 Janu:H"Y 186,, 

~~~-------------------111 
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the Fijians and Tongans. He felt the Tongan presence in Fiji 

would have to be accepted by the antagonistic Fijian paramounts such 

as Galea and Cakobau.[140] 

But Ma' afu did not intend to give up his claims to la\\d in Fiji. 

Ht> immediately laid claim to Taveuni and Rabe, northern Lau, Lakeba 

.1 nd l ts dependencies, the Yasayaaa Moala, Bua and the Yasawas 
1 

Macuata, Nadroga, Nukutubu (Rewa), Beqa, and Gasele, Bukelevu and Yawa 

.lt Kadavu. [ 141] His claims w'"re extravagant; he obviously considered 

t h,lt any 1 nfluence or involvement in local affairs gave him the right 

.1f 'luzerainty. His only claim to Taveuni could be the attack of 

W.ilnlqolo, yet Wainiqolo's forces had been defeated and Wniniqolo, 

him'lt>lf, had been killed. To give! added force to his claims, Ma'afu 

wrott> to George who arranged for 1,000 Tongans to accompany him on a 

'peaceful' expedition at the b~ginnin1. of April. Europeans renident 

ln Tonga wer~ encouraging George to defeat Fiji, but when the official 

r"presentatives of Britain and America in Fiji quickly infotmed the 

l'<lngan king that Europeans there were opposed to further warfare, 

G••1nge cancelled his expedition. Instead, he sent a governor and 

three judges to investi3ate. [142] Georgl! and Mn 1afu could only 

pr1itest, by lotter, at Golca's sall1 o! Vanua Balavu and its adjacant 

iqlan<ls. George informed the British consul that tha purchasers would 

hold the land at thcit own risk. while Ma 1afu nokcd tha coMul not to 

rc.,'.ord Vnnua Balavu's oali:i.[143} In early May, M.i'nfu wrote to the 

l "q. 1 he 'great object' in Calvert's life was to sec tha Tongans 
q('ttled securely in Fiji, when he wan sure they 'would be greatly 
tnfluentinl for good 1 • Sec his sacond note-book labelled 
Mirrnions, S Nover.iber 1864. 

l•l. Calvert. Journal, x. 23 February 18~3. Nukutubu and Gnscle 
bC'longed to Paula Vea, 11nothet Tongnn cbfof who wan ll WMleyan 
teacher. 

l <2. Calvert to Rowe I 1 April 1863 1n w'}t!-!S, Fifty-a!~: lctterD; 
Calvert to Egglcoton, 28 March 1863 in Corrcopondcnce of ~!Jult:.on, 
Watkin and Calvert. 

~~~------------~----•II 
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consul again to inform him of t:he lands he claimed. They included 

northern and southern Lau, Macuata, Bua and the Yasawns, Nukutubu 

(Rcwa), Beqa, and Kadavu. Taveuni waa no longer on the list.(144] 

In mid-August Golen, desperate t() keep Ma'afu out 0£ northern Lau 

which he would rather see in the hands of Europeans than Tongnns, sold 

the islands of Mago and Kanacea to William Henninss and Charles Rebman 

rt•spec t ivcly. Katafaga Islnnd was also sold at this time to 

Hennings.[145] Both Galea nnd Cnkobau united against the common 

thrc.1t of the Tonganr;. Cakobau 1 nt the urgins of a l3ritish settler. 

wr,Ht> and asked for Freneh protection. Then he officially 

.1cknowlcdged Vanua Balavu nnd the islands 'Within its reef were held by 

tlw Tui Cakmi; the Cakaudr:ove pat:amount had the right to sell. to Q.M. 

Ht•ary, and he approved of the snle.[1461 A few weeks later, on 3 

Oen•mbcr 1863, three turag11 froll'I Vnnua Balavu signed a declaration 

that Vanua Bal.lvu was subject to tha Tui Cakau i.lho could dispose of it 

and its adjacent islands as he wished.(147) 

GOLEA and Cnkobnu, supported by the British consul, were united 

.1,;.1 tnat Ma' afu who could see the po~sibility of northern L.1u beina 

143. George tow. Owcnt 22 April 1863 and }fA 1tlfu to Oven, J() httrU. 
1863 in CP F4/Teop l/1•3S7, 3S8. 

14 5. 

~la I afu to Owen, 4 Milji' 1663. in err F4/'rcop t/I .. 3S~. 

All three were sold \'In 19 Aunust 1863. Sea tee M emd Ru: 
Younu, Frontier soel\'.!ty in ~iji i8SS•l87l (Pb .. th, Univcrnity M 
.\delaidc 1968), 87, 9Sth 

1;;&. Clllvcrt to Rowe, 23 Scptectbur 1863; r. tatt)~hao to ggnlMtOl'l; ~6 
Auguat 1863 in Aw1~i$ 1 Fiji l~tt~t8 18SS~l?03; Cn~ob~u G 
arknowlcdgcocnt dated 11 Novc~be: tSil in in C~ rq/tc~p l/1·2~1. 
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lost t.o him; only the Wesleyan missionaries were sympathetic to his 

viewpoint. Calvert did his best to bring about a reconciliation 

between Galea and the Tongan, and doubtless Ma'afu could see the 

wisdom of breaking up the alliance of Cakobau and Golea. Calvert 

br<Jught the Cnkaudrove and Tongan. leaders together at t<ioa Island 

where Golea requested Ma'afu visit him at Wairiki to show they were no 

lon,~l'r enemies. When Ma 111fu's supporters objected, Ma'afu acted 

independently because he knew he needed Golea 1s friendship to retain 

n.irthern Lau. On the night of 7 December, perhaps after informing Mai 

Kavula (the head matanivanua of Golen) that he would make the journey 

in rwc re t, Ma 1 afu crossed the Somosomo Strait in n small paddling 

c<1noe.[148) 

Peace was now confit'llled. There is no record of the discussions, 

but it is known that Golen now changed his Macuntan policy nnd allied 

himself with Ma. 1 afo n$ainst Rltova. Calvert explained, 

unconvincingly, that the Tui Cakau had realized tu.tovn and l1is son 

wf're the cause of all his troubleat Golea's alliance with Ritovn l1nd 

brought on the Tongan nttnck in the first place• More likely 1 

howc>ver, Golen wna enraged by Ritov11's eldest son, Yaya, who had 

rl'(ently been making ineuroions into Udu Point, territory which Golca 

,·onqidered to be under his own sway. Y.11y3 was nttcoptlns to expand 

h l" fo ther' o territory fit thl\ expense 0£ Cakr:.udrovc 1 nn <!~panai{)n 

.. :\i~h n<>ceooarily brought lU.tovn and Golen into eontlict with MCh 

•it l\t>r. [ 149) 

t ... 8. Calvert, Journal, lt!at 8 J)ceeo.ber 186'.l. 

1.:.9, Calvert, JourMlt >:b, B Dect'.'.)bL>r l!36'.l. 

~~-------------------· 
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There was obviously an uneasy truce over northern tau. In <:!nrly 

J.rnuary 186lt Golen Visited Vanua Balavu \olith a 1 great number' of his 

pt>uple. While there he took twelve or more canoes and stripped the 

l .rnd of food. Calvert considered more predatory visits were 

likely.(150] Towards the end of the year pressure from Ma'afu, for 

hiq control of Vanua Balavu to be recognized, incteased, George had 

.1pp•1 lnted Ma' afu the Tongan governor in Fiji. llis instructions were 

t•J take posoession of those lands elaimed by conquest -- Vnnua Bnlavu 

.rncl the Y11sayasn Moala; a111rongnns were to nss\'ltnble 01\ Tongan land; 

taxes were to be levied. If Ma 1nfu e~perienced any difficulties in 

•"1L1blishing Tong.m righta. George would force them to be 

Tht> now British connul. Captain tt.M. Jonas, put preaaurc on 

c.1Lobau and Ma' afu to reach some anreement. Cakobau finally agreed 

M.1' a fu could take posoMaion of Va nun Balnvu and the Yasayasa Moab 1 

.ind Jones told the Tongan to go and see about it. [lS2} ln early 

D.'..:t•mbcr 1864 1 turar,a of Vanua Balo.vu signed their lands aw'1y to the 

T·,,1g.1n government. They stated that nll tho lnnds north of l nnd 

l "' l ud i ng Tuvuca, hnd belonnc(t to the Tongan govcrrttnent for a l0\18 

t lr:H' and that Ma' nfu, the tcprcnontntivc of 'rortgn, was the only pcroon 

with the rlaht to oell their lnnd.[153) 

Bxtract froo n letter by Cl\lVert, 26 Jnnuary 1864, 42$. ~ll'nfu 
wan to clllim th:it ColM hnd Mkcd bis pcroitH;lon to levy trlbutc 
ln Vanua nalnvu. Sec evidence of ~r.t'n£u in Report of 
?roceedings 1 Fcbrunry 1865. 

Calvert to Rove, l Nove:::ibcr 1864 in \.l}UfS, Fifty•aix lcttcro. 

Calvert, second notcubook labelled Mloalona. 23 Novc~bcr 1364; 
Calvert to Rcnw, 29 NJvc:::ibcr 1804 in t.."!IMS, Fifty•oix lcttctih 

l; 3. The dee lrttdtion WM 1u.3ncd by the V.:nmn Ilabvu :urnrttt Ot\ 9 
Occeob12r 1864. Scc CP F4/'ieoi) l/1•390. 
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But consul Jones disputed the validity of the document: he 

con:iidered it had been sjgned both unwillingly and by inferior turaga. 

Messengers had been sent to the Tui Caknu with a request for 

pro tee t ion from the Tongans. The Tongans could settle Moala since 

<~nly Fijians were concerned, but Vanua Bulavu was claimed by Henry who 

h.1d purchased it from the Tui Cakau. Until he had investigated 

llt>nry' s i.- ights, the Tongans could not take possession of thasa 

lsl.:inus.(151•) 

Within weaka the investigation wua ovet· 1 .and Jones had decided in 

M.1' .:ifu' s favour. Raivalita had granted Vanua Balnvu and the lands 

wt thin the reef to Ma 1 nfu; Golen hnd had no right to aell the ialanda 

tn llenry.(155] At the proceedings, Golen had made no attempt to deny 

'l.1' afu' s possession of Vnnun Bnlavu. He admitted Tuikilnkila had 

g!vt>n Vanua Bal.wu to the Tongan, that Rnivalita had \<nown about the 

';;!ft', and that Mn'n£u 1s rights derived from hla involvement in 18!)/• 

w .. re valid.[156) Af>par~ntly, Golen did not intend to upset Mn 1afu 

wh,l9t! friendship, rather than enmity, ha now valued. According to the 

.. v1Jence of Samate, a mnt11nivanun of Golen, Ma 1afu had nsked Golen to 

'be goodnatured' and give him Vanua Balavu on which to livu. 

1Jttwrwiao he would have to go to Uven or Rotuma, because ho could not 

r.., t ·1rn to Tonga. Ma' afu pro:nised that his son would not inherit tho 

111.rnda, which would revert to Cakaudtove nftcr his own dMth.(157) 

1 ·,:.. Jom>r; to Tupou Ha 1 ap11i (i>av!d Jobson Mos~), 9 January 1865 in LCC 
rt9'30. 

i ·;:,. Ii<' port of Proc<•ed!ngs, Fobruary 1865. 

l )f). 

1'j7. 

~videncc of Golen in Report of Procoodingo, Fobruary 1865. 

Lee R930. sai:mtc elalocd thin convoraation took place alter. t~\e 
1>nqui ry, Au tho efiquity lnvoutcd . Ma' nfu, nnd t;:1VE.'1n C~ltia s 
generous ..-ittltude, H: ls moto probable. the. eo1warMt.t.on took 
pL\c(l beforci the cnquitY bE:!gan. or n.t 1Mst be£oro ColM eave 
Pv idcnce. 

~~~~----------------· 
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Such a request might have swayed Golen; his attitude during the 

investigation certainly suggests this. Obviously Golea had become 

.1g reeable to Ma' afu' s control of \Tanua Bnlavu, and the consul can have 

st>t>n no problems in their personal relations for he uuthorized Golen 

.ind ~la' afu 'to restore peace nnd order' to Macuata. They could take 

any measures they considered necessary.[158) 

AS the Tui Cakau remained friendly with Ma 'afu, Cnkobau felt 

t hr1•.1tened. He agreed to a meeting of the principal turaga, who 

g.1thered in May 1865, and it was decided to form the tconfedt1ration ot 

Chif'fq' which Calvert had first suggested in January l863.[t59) Lawa 

..... rp .id opted, nnd Cakorau was unanimously chosen au. the first 

pr1>riidt>nt . 'The meeting ,,'itR most hartJ1onious .... terr bnyond tbu lllOSt 

.•. 1nguine expectations.' But 1 if Cakobau had hoped to be rid Qt the 

fone.rns, he was mistaken. 'rhe meeting confit'llled Ha' nfu, n.baent 

.11 though he had been invited by tho consul, in hia poaaaaaion of Vrtnu.'.i. 

fl d wu and the Yna11yo.s11 Monln. (160) Obviously tha 'rui Cnkau, illonr; 

w l th the Tui Bua and Tui Nayau, had supported Ma 1afu 1 s clnima; these 

~_t~r~~ were three of the six parl'l!llounts who rcprMcntcd Fiji in the 

\ on ( nde l!lt ion. ( 161} Under these circ.uostllnccs, Mil I .:tfu vducd hilt 

:>8. The proclnoation by Jone*> dated 2 March 1865 ifi in C~ ~4/tco~ 
l/I-38.l. 

l '>'L ,al vert, Journal> U{t l J11nu11ry 1863; Calvert to Rowe, 6 J.:inMry 
1861 in WMMS, nfty .. aix l.ettct!h 

11>•1. r:.1lvert to s. Rabonc 1 9 Aunust 1865 in !ill;! (Sydney), Oetober 
186), 517-18. 

lfil. Th<> other three were tho VutH.valu ot n11u, the noko. 'fu1 l>rc\<:et! ol 
Rl'wa !lnd the Tui Mtteuata. See Calvert to l1..1bJnc, 9 ~ucu~t l8u5. 
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friendship with Golea so much that he did not object when Golen 

sold the island of Nnitauba to Charles Hacfarland in October 

l86'i.[lb2] Naitauba lay outside the reef cnclos.i.ng Vanua Balavu, but 

~a'afu !~ad a claim to it based on Tu.l.ld.lttkila's 'gift' of 1849. 

Nl'i ther Cukaudrove nor Bua fou11d their membership in the 

,·onf<>deratton advantageous, however. By the end of February 1867
1 

hot h h.1d withdrawn from the Tova ta bccnui;e of th(l oppressive attitude 

of the Bauans.[163] Ma'afu waa to claim Cukaudrove and Bua were the 

originators of a new Tovatn -- the Tovata i tnu (l'.ll$o known us the 

T•lV.lt.1 ko na Tokalau kei Viti) -- which included Cnkaudrove, nua, and 

nortla•rn and southern Luu. 'But Ma'a£u had been involved in the.tr 

J.·d ,it,rn to loave Cnkobau f s confederation. Before mak:ln$ the brcnk, 

th" Tui Cakau and the Tui Bua had consulted with Ha'afu and decided t;o 

f" na the new Tova ta. It waa Ma' nfu 1 s European secretary who infoJ:rn!ld 

the> British consul of tl\c deciGions.[164] 

Within months, hownver 1 tM Tovatct. i tau had collnpood. Its 

f.ll lure waa prectpi tntnd by tho 'tui N:iynu, wh() 'Withdrt!'W his nuppl>rt in 

Itt•• ~-!.1y 1867, apparently n!rct.id the alUance with lli 1ufu wi>ul.d 

lnt••rfore with his tclntioMhip with Kinn <:eoi:<g<l.[165) Then the ?ui 

r:.1 i-.111' a Guppor.t began to wavet 1 parhnps beenusc Ma 1 afu could not net 

f'f fo,·tivc>ly without the btietdns. of tM '1.'ui Naytiu. Although Ha'afu 

·r10.t ti) hold the Tovatn l tau togctherh he !ound he W3.11 oppoocd by 

·;i rn 1 ,., r the BuropMM who eorrnldtired him r the root of all <Nil in 

162. I.CC R9. 

1111. HJi Gazette, 30 August 18731 2; tbueotcH1 to J •. n. tnns, 23 
;,;to'b;;r-f87o in Papers of the ttov J.t>. L.'lnn, tx. 

!f14, R.S. 5wanoton to Co;11ml., 26 rebtU<!\~y 1$61' in Cl" 1'4/12/1•3. 

lh1. ~~anaton to Consu1 1 25 G~pt~tlbcr 1867 ~neloo.tns Tut ~ayau, t~t~ 
t•1r,aniooec imd !one Wc:O(;liJ fo Hat nfu, ~S M:ljt t861 in CP 
n11211~s. 

--
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Fiji I • So he abandoned his attempt to form an independent 

confederation, and informed the British consul that he would no longer 

become involved in any matter to leeward of Vanua Balavu.[166] 

rhough Lhe Tovata i Lau had collapsed the Tui Cakau, as well as 

tlw Tui Bua, wished to retain Ha 1afu 1 s friendship. They both tried to 

Involve Ma'afu in the internal affairs of their respective matanit~· 

But although they attempted to consult with the Tongan, he 

r"fu'll'd. [ 167] 

THE Tui Cakau was to ahow further proof of his friendship for Ma'afu 

In l.1t«.> 1868. In the middle of this year, the chiefs of Tonga had 

dc>ddt•d their country should sever all connexions with Fiji: Ma'afu 

<1hnuld live in Tonga and all Tongan possessions in F!ji should be 

•wld. Their decision did not pleaae either the Tui Bun or the 

L•1kPbans, Loganimoce and Jone Wesele, who had accompanied Ma 1 afu to 

Tnni:.1. The Fijians protested, and requMted Ma'afu be nllowcd to 

r••n,1in in Fiji. The assembled Tongan chiefs then ruled that, if 

)1.1' ifu could obtain proof his presence would be wolcooed in Fiji, the 

,;ov<>rnment would hand over the Tongan possessions to hltn.(168) 

11,.,. ·~.uey to Willlre::ia, 25 June 1867 in C11rcyt Letter-book 1867-1874, 
'~'afu to Consul, 15 Scpte~ber 1867 in CP F4/ll/1•4. 

l h 7. ;,wano ton to K. Pritchette 1 13 April 1868 in CP F4/1.2/1•6 • 

11,fl. Swanoton to Thurston 1 S August 1.868 w.ltb cnclonu~M .ln CP 
F4/12/l-7. 
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Golea the Tui Cakau does not appear to have objected to Ma'afu's 

gaining personal possession of Vanua Balavu. He, as well as the heads 

of Lakeba, Bua, and Macuata 1 signed documents which expressed a strong 

<lesire for Ma'afu to remain in Fiji.[169] When Ma'afu re-entered 

Fiji, he did so as an independent chief. On 3 February 1869
1 

George 

ha.I ceded all Tongan rights in Fiji, except the possession of Rabe 

which was for sale, to Ma 1afu.[170] 

The Tui Cakau' s support of Ma' afu' s presence in Fiji was to 

result in the permanent loss of northern Lau. When Ma 1 afu returned to 

Fi Ji, he set about re::constit iting the Tovata i Lau. By the end of 

February southern Lau and Var.ua Balavu were united, henceforth to be 

knnwn as Lau. Ma' afu, himself, was publicly and formally installed 

wl th the title Tui Lau. All of the Tui Nayau' s lands of southern Lau 

now acknowledged Ma'afu, while the Yasayasa Moala and Vanua Balavu 

w<'re to go to him directly.[171] Then, in May, the Tui Cakau and 

•>thet members of the previous Tovata i Lau accepted Ma 1afu as a Fijian 

t m aga. Ma' afu was recognized by the Fijians to hold the title of Tui 

Lrn, and they also elected him head of the confcderation. [172) The 

Tui Cakau had now lost Vanua Bala.vu and the islnnds within the reef, 

.rn .... 11 as the rest of northern Lau. Perhaps Golen still thought 

C1k.1Udrove would receive the isl.ands back on the death of Ma'a.fu, but 

thiq did not happen. The posaesalon of northern Lau never clcacendcd 

t'1 ~Ll'afu's son, however; the islands remained with southern Lau 

11n.1 .. r th<.> headship of the Tui Nnynu. 

lli9. Swanaton to Thurston, S June 1869 in CP F4/l'J./1-9. 

l 7ti. Tupou Ha' apai to Thurston, 4 February 1869 in CP F4/12/l .. 9 • Rnbu 
wag up for sale in Auotrniia. 

l71. 

l ; J • 

Swanston to Thurston, 25 February 1869 ~nd Swanston to Thuroton, 
5 June 1869 in CP r-4/1211-9; agreement signed by th!? .t.!!!3~!!. of 
Lau, 15 February 1869 in LCC R9S2. 

Swanr.ton to Thurston, $ Juno 1869. 

~~----------------------
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THVS the i Sokula were deprived of northern Lou, a userul source of 

w•·.11 th and manpower. Their access to its po"1er resources had been 

rl•,itrlcted from 1854, after which Ma'afu progressively tightened his 

1,, J on the tc rri to ry, Ma 1 nfu' s influence over the Tui Nay nu of 

,.,•ha had also restricted the wealth dcrannds which Cnknudrovc
1 

o.nd 

tor .1 
1ngcr time Bau. had once been able to press in southern Lau. 

na· l1io11 of northern Lau illustrates well the constnntly changing 

h.il ""'e of power in Piji. A lender ouch ns Ma'nfu, who wao poascsacd 

,,f hoth political acumen and sufficient power rcaourcca, could achieve 

t•·rrltory at the cncpenrrn of ootnbliahcd rulers, whose rights were 

·•11h l•·<~t to conatant prcooure. 

~~~~~---------------
.. 
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CONCLUSION 

Veory few events 0€ sociopolitical importance in Fiji took place 

ln isolation. Networks of kinship and political relationships 

lntPrconnected the political groupings; internal events inevitably 

lnvulveod outsiders since external assistance was invariably sought, 

.md often willingly given. The aid of outsiders naed not have been 

ri•queosteod, however, becnuoe external turaga wishacl to increnoe their 

uwn .1<·cess to power reoourceo by expanding their influence and control. 

'>v••r other peoples. Thus it was impoaaiblc to undertake an historical 

study of the matanitu of Caknudrove without taking account of the 

,~ llw r major power centt'l!G in Fiji, and the presence of the Tongans. 

The history of Cnkaudrove, indeed all Fiji, involves co~petition 

<lVl' r power rcaourccs. All turnna were constantly engaged in 

dd <•nd lng t llHlintaining I and inCreMJ.ng their Own resource baM GCainst 

tlw aggrandizement of other turagn, from their own gtoup or outaidc. 

Th••y showed great okill in dealing with mnttors of pollticnl 

hp•irtancc. Fijian political nctivity confoms to F.C. Dailcy1 o 

dl'flnttion of pol!tienl activity ... n co~pctitton using prngmntic 

r11l09 which allow tactics whose rccor.imcrtdins £Actor is that: th(!y nre 

ttw Mat l'ffectivc ocami to n political end.[l} Such co:;lputition took 

rl 1.'(1 between and within all ooclopoliticnl luvds. fro::l tho ho'.ltiChold 

up1o1.1r,Js. tt reached ittl nponae in the p;n.'l1cout'lt £in:l1l{M of the 

The 1 Solmh eoopeted with the othor lending l.lnCilflM; and 

nn; ,, tcd a~ong thcoselvea tor the hMdShip nnd oUcctivc 1Mdcrohlp, 

cri:i t<> <J t" which wcl'o cvcr ... prcscnt attd which \lould Hare into open 

~~~~--------------------... 
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conflict. 

Rebellions against the authority of other turnga were 

comm,1nplace, once tura~ had amassed enough power resources and 

support. The constantly changing balance of power indicates the 

qucct>ss with which many turaga pursued the acquisition of power. such 

d dynamic picture of the sociopolitical hierarchies and power 

,·,mflgurat ions docs not reflect the ideology, which implies a static 

~1-~ quo. A turaga of high rank, especially, is a genealogically 

1Jt•ni•>r descendant of ancestor-gods whose mana he shares and benefits 

t rom. Ideally, subordinates worshipped their turaga ai, a livin3 god 
1 

1o1lw1H' oac red efficaciousness cnaurcd their well-being. As Hocart 

r.·.1117.ed, 'the true religion of the Fijians is the aervice of the 

hid.' ( 2) But Jt was a service which was actually bnsed on the power 

·;uprem.icy of the turagn -- hia exercise of temporal power maintained 

111~ yuzerainty, not hia supeinaturnl power. 

Obviously the sacredness of turag!!_ was achieved 1 just M tl1ey 

,1 ch l eved their temporal power. What Goldmun considered co be the 

I'" r •rn l t of mana [ 3 J was, in fa~t 1 the pursuit of power. Political 

H.1tus meant tha possession of supernatural powcts becnuoa, according 

t •> the ideology, the two went together. Without tlnnn one could not be 

t ··np Hally successful; the two dap(!nded upon Meh other• A dccraaoc 

in t<>'.:lpornl prestige tnMnt a dccrMtHi in tluporMturnl c£ticnciouoneos. 

1 l t" lllHh the aura of sMradnMG might rcmdn tot soma til:le nftcr the 

2. I_!it>. n~!!l s.tntett ~ ?J.H. (London 1952), 26. 

) . \p~o_i_en,t P..9~j'll,CQfaJl ,i;.,,ocJ .. e .. ~Y. ceh:l.Mr,o and London 1970), 12al'). 

.~~~~------------------.. 
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The ideology.docs not take account of changes in power. Rather, 

it disguises the reality of powei: possession which is translcnt and 

requires a succession of politically astute turaga to retain it. This 

applies to all levels of political organization, from .xavusa and 

villdges to the larger political groupings of vanua and matanitu. 

Des~ent relationships are used to express and validate the power 

rdnking of the yavusa, while descent is also used to express and 

v.1liddte the authority of the paramount families. The ideology serves 

t tw politic al function of helping to maintain the power balance by 

d l •w our ag 1 ng challenges to the cxis ting balance, nut tha changes 

ii:.licate that it was not always successful. 

The structure itself was never overthrown, however. The 

qo, 1·-,po11 t; cal system was retained ua particular ruling lineages rose 

.rnd f <'11. Ma tani tu did not exist fotavcr 1 but declined as the power 

of their leading families declined and new po\oler contigurations rose 

t•> takt> their place. Thua the i Sokula could deprive the lMdinlJ, 

l', <>up of the i1'1mediate Cakaudrovc area of their control, and then use 

'""' h a power buae to expand their l'>wn influence and control until, at 

th•• t lme of European contact, the rMtanitu of Cakaudtove had been 

,h·h!t'Ved. 

-~~~~----------------
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APPENDIX 

Liut of the Tui Cakau 
311 

t',\l'ITALS 

312 

~amen of all deoccndants known to be r.:alc urc 

in capitals 

Indicatea tho oibl.in3s arc tmown to have hud 

different ~others 

'' Ind icn tea the dcscC>ndnl\to arc list~d on ll 
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